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Extradition Of
Begins

MARFA— (JP)— The attem pt to bring the slayer of the 
Presidio County sheriff to the United States settled down 
Saturday to work on extradition.

County Attorney Norman C. Davis and District At
torney Travers Crumpton were to meet here this weekend 
to  work on the documents.

The adm itted slayer, Jose***
Villalobos, escaped across

West Texas Teachers M eet In Midland

i u m  G o v e r n m e n t
. ' ' ' * -

King's Return

tile border and was jailed a t 
O j ^ g a ,  Mexico.

Tba iharlff. O. W. (BlacUe) Mor
row. was killed with his own gun a 
^Aak ago when he tried to question 
pIBaloboa on a lonely road near 
PrMdio.

Extradition may be a 'long  pro
cess. P^>en must go to Austin atxl 
Washington. The question then will 
be taken up by officials of the two 
nations.

The XTnited States may attempt 
ta prora Villalobos is an American 
oUten. Officers have documents 
tndlcaUng he Is an American. VU- 
laloboa has been considered a Mex
ican citlaen a t times. .
'Xf Mexico determines Villalobos 

Is an American, extradition prob- 
atdy will be much easier. 
Esgistwiiil In Midland

Friday a t El Paso an immigration 
otfioor said border patrolmen have 
vrittsD documents in which ViUa- 
loboe described himself as a U. S. 
d U x n  and called himself Juan Car- 
raaco.

Thu officer said other documents 
Indudo an original birth certificate 
abowtng Juan Carrasco was bom 
NOVx 28. 1896. a t Saragosa. Tkxas, 
tNicilhad bx officers as a small bor
der BSltthnnant; an original certifi
cate at the Church of S t  Catherine. 
Fecos, Texas, showing Juan Car
rasco was baptized there on Jan. 
f l ,  1927; a Selective Service regis
tration card which showed Jueo 
Ceiraeeo regjstorcil Oct. 6. 1||7^ in 
Mtrtland» Texee. end a 8 o c ^  Se- 
•urlty dird mtde out to Ju as  Cer- 
raaoo.

However, District A t t o r n e y  
Crumpton said Saturday night of
ficers bed concluded that Carrasco 

(Continued On Page 10)

fied Cross Returns 
HH $1(M80 Mark

f.Mtetmem  la the MidUnd Couaty 
Bed Crees foad drive Satarday 

> le ta M  enly 8 U 1 8 ^
Shert e f Ito fl2,0M geal Mrs. Vie 
’Bogers, eaaipalga eCflee aaaaager. 
reperted.

Drive leadaas. eaeoaraged by 
the sadden apart la eeatribatieaa, 
predieted the' g a e t a  will be 
ihaebcd earfy th ii week. They 
aald aB velaateer werfcers, beth 
men and weeeea, are detenalaed 
to omaplcte aastgaiacnts prempily 
in arder that the campaign may 
be oeneladed eneweefwHy and 
tatekly.

J. M. MeOmuM aald 
Will eeattnae la fall 

eck. Vice Chainnea 
’Uls and Jeha Parker 

to tarn la their 
irto ae pteeapt^ 

f t  peerfUe. The teaasrs expreeaed 
i fp rarilellin  to all who have par- 
Weipated ta the eeaaty-wMe ef- 
fart.

d In thg drive 
laave eeatrlbatleas a t the 

at

City Hall 
Open House 
Set Friday

The City of Midland will 
show off its enlarged and re
modeled City Hall a t a spec
ial open house and public 
information program to be 
held from 7 to 9 pjn. Friday.

Plans for the function, to which 
all residents of Midland and vicin
ity are invited, were mapped by a 
special committee headed by City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt. Work has 
been underway on the project the 
last several weeks.

The two main purposes of the 
event, officials said, will be to show 
the new building and its facilities 
and to afford citisens an oppor
tunity to become better Informed 
concerning their city and its gov
ernment.

Construction work on the two- 
story building was completed sev
eral weeks ago and all departments 
now are operating In the maqlous 
atmeture.
Varie« Displays

Peraonnd of thè various depart
ments will be on duty a t their re
spective stations Friday night to an
swer queetions concerning the op
eration of their departments. Charts, 
m^w, displays, drawings, and pic
tures of an kinds wlU be on exhibit 
lii the various rooms and in the 
haUways. Large aonlng. drainage 
and master plan maps will be on 
display.

Members of the City Council, 
headed by MaTOf William B. Neely, 
wm act as official hosts. The coun- 
cllmen are Frank Shriver, H. E. 
cauies, Jr.. W. P. HeJU Robert I. 
Dickey and Stanley M. Ersklne.

(Continued On Page 10)

Judge Refuses 
Change Of Venue 
For Evald Johnson

AMARILLO —(iTV— Judge Henry 
8. Bishop Saturday denied a mo
tion for a change of venue for Evald 
Johnson, charged with the murder 
of W. A. (Tex) Thomt<Hi.

Hie state had asked for the 
change of venue.

“I do not think the state has 
made out a case on which I ought 
to change venue,” the Judge said.

Johnson’s trial has been set* for 
May in Amarillo. A 500-man venire 
will be siunmoned.

Johnson and his young wife, 
Diana, are charged in the slaying 
of Thornton In a tourist court here 
last'Summer. Thornton was a well- 
known oilfield exploatvas expert.

Successful WTTA  -  

Meeting Concluded
^  Members of the W est Texas Teachers Association 
Friday night conclnded the ir annual two-day convention 
here. The session, thè first WTTA gathering ever held in 
Midland, was term ed òne of the largest and most success
ful in the history of the organization. It also was the 
largest convention ever held in Midland.

The ‘̂Standing R o o m  
<^ly** sign wag up in the 
naw and beautiful'^Midland

Officers of the West Texas Teach
ers Association for 1890-51, elected 
at its annual convention in Mid
land Thursday and Friday, are 
pictured above. Left to right, they 
are: Lucille Lucas, Odessa, secre
tary; Ross A. Buckner, Seagraves, 
president; Walker Bailey, Big 
Spring, vice president, and J. R. 
MilUken, Lubbock, treasurer. Dr. 
James L. Hjrmes, Jr., professor of 
education. Oeorge Peabody Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn., is pictured 
at left as he addressed the first 
general aeasion of the convention 
Friday afternoon in the Midland 
High School Auditorium. **Tbis 
We Know About Children” was 
his subject. President Buckner is 
seated behind the speaker. The 
convention, the largest ever held 
here, adjourned Friday night fol
lowing a second general session 
in the auditorium, w hm  Dr. A. 
Lester Pierce of Houston was the 
speaker. Hie aeesion maihed the 
first time the WTTA ever had 
met in Midland. Attendance was 
estlzoated at 2,500 persons. Hie 
asaodatlon will meet next year in 
Lubbock. (Hie ensravlDgs from 
which these pictures 'are repro
duced are the first to be made in 
the new plant of the Reynolds En- 

gravlnc Company in Midland.)

Woman 
Dies On 
Airliner

AMARILLO —  (JP) —  A 
Kansas City woman died 
quietly aboard an airliner 
enroute here Saturday. She 
left a pathos-filled note re
gretting that she wohld not see her 
10-months-old son. Michael, grow 
up.

Aboard the plane with her was the 
boy. She left careful directions to 
the airline hostess of what and how 
to feed him.

The woman was Mrs. Clifford 
Snow, 32, whose husband works In 
the baggage department of the Kan
sas City Union Station.

Dr. Quy Owens, who was called 
to the airport, was quoted as say
ing he ‘‘surmised” that she swal
lowed an overdose of sleeping pills. 
Nearological Patient

The woman’s mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Hairy T. Snow of Kansas City, and 
a sister. Vemita Bowlin of Kansas 
City, said the victim long had suf
fered from sleeplessness and ner
vousness and had been imder a 
physician’s care in the past for 
overuse of sleeping pills. Mrs. Snow 
had been a patient at a neurologi
cal hospital for the same reason, 
they said.

Mrs. Ivy Wilkinson, Justice of the 
peace, indicated that she would not 
return a coroner’̂  verdict until 
Sunday. I t  was she who quoted the 
doctor on the probable overuse of 
sleeping piUs.

Mrs. Snow was enroute from Phoe
nix to Kansas City. SIm had been 

(Continued On Page 10)

Postponed By 
Sudclen Crisis

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — (JP)—  The Belgian govern
ment resigned Saturday and thereby postponed King Leo
pold’s chance to return to his throne.

The collapse of the government was caused by the 
eight Liberal ministers, who refused to go along with the 
nine pro-Leopold Social Christians in calling a joint session 
of the two Houses of Parliam ent to end the regency and 
invite the 48-ycar-old monarch to return from exile in 
------------------ -------------------- ♦Switzerland.

Gale Winds 
Stir South 
Plains Dust

Eddie Chiles Named 
On Special Board To 
Advance Texas Tech

Panic Seizes East . 
Berlin As Russian 
Mark Value Plunges

BERLIN—iJP)—‘The Sovitt zone's 
east mark plummeted in value to 
little more than two cents Satm- 
day. The collapse paralyzed trade 
in the Russian sector of Berlin.

Merchants held onto their goods 
rather than accept a currency 
which dropped 30 per cent in 34 
hours.

Rumors that the Russians would 
make their revalued ruble th e  
monetary basis In the Soviet satel
lites, Including East Germany, 
touched off the panic. A denial by 
the East German Bcmk of Emis
sion failed to break the slide. 
Gemuuia BcUeve In Dollar 

The situation dramatized Ger
mans’ faith in the west mark, 
becked by Eluropean Recovery and 
the reputation of the American 
dollar. It is worth 23J cents.

Fifty-two money exchange of
fices, where Berliners ' trade east 
marks for west marks and vice 
versa, were thronged with long 
lines of persons trying to unload 
East marks.

The exchange offices refused to 
handle any big amounts.

The offices closed at noon with 
the official 'rate pegged at nine 
east marks to one west mark. The 
usually realistic black market hit 
ten to one. Banks indicated new 
official rates are a virtual cer
tainty when business Is resumed 
Monday.

Coke Calculates 
He'll Try Again 
For Senate Post

By DAVE C»EAVKN8
AUSTIN — (/Ph- Coke Stevenson said Saturday he 

probably will run again for the United States Sedate. He 
said he hasn’t  had any thought of seeking any other post 
, The former governor said by telephone from Junction 
he would not run for the Supreme Court post now held 
by Meade F. Griffin of Plainview.

* “Meade Griffin hasJieen

Gosoline Blast 
Injures Midlander

Billy HiU was admitted to West
ern Clinic Hospital Saturday after
noon for treatment of bums suf- 
fertMl when gasoline exploded while 
he was working on an automobile.

A hospital report said he suffer
ed second and third degree bums 
about the arms, chest and neck.

B Sgh S choo l A u d ito r iu m  F r i
day afternoon as m an  than 2.500 
WxTA members zizsnihlefl for their 

Eener al eeetíon.
T irito 1,820-aeet auditorium was 
ttled . and many persene were stand- 
ta f in the hack of the haU as Dr. 
James I-  E ja m , Jr., professor of 
edaeailioo, Oaocfe Peabody CoUege 
lo r ‘nácÉH n. Baabnile. Tenn., ed- 
dreseed the froup. Mme than 300 
deien tta. unakia to Bnd wate ln 
the andltortum, heacd Bto address 

tba  new inUr-couBKOlcatton 
ta damraomi of the main

- J-* * ,
atea hie erowd also «as on fwnd 
the aventaf g en m l otoeka to 
aodltartam. when Dr. A. Lgtor  

diraetor of the Pi te r Æ r 
Il Research of thé P h i-

H olton , told of 
Emotional

of the 
lo r the

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —- Citing on ordor 

from Protidoiit Trumon, the Civil Sonrico Loyolty 
Roviow Boord Sofurdoy night refuMd to ontw«r o 
toriot of quottiont by Sonotor McCorthy (D-Wis) 
obouttho COM of Dtpiomot John S. Sorvico.

TA IPEI, FORMOSA— (AP)— Nationalist sources 
grudgingly intimated Sunday that their forces had 
mode o^commondo-type roid on the Red China main
land scxjth of Shanghai, but there wos nothing to 
suggest that it represented the reir^sion which & n -  
em f^im o Chiong Kai-Shek has been promising.

f r i J m ,  TEXA S — <AP)—  Tyler's wild oil w ^  
wos of^M lit under conhwl lote Soturdoy offer o , 

d ir.jiM e* A ftof.tiie ’WoH wos . copped, H ir  
lH% 9eswosolifliiiM iM  hrtwtliioo ouHets diid

Joe Mims Withdraws 
From Attorney Race

Joe Mims, Midland Coimty at
torney thr last eight years, said 
Saturday he Is withdrawing frmn 
the race for réélection to that of
fice for "business reasons.” He had 
filed aa a candidate for reelection to 
a fifth term early in January.

He expressed appreciation to 
citizens who had pledged their sup
port in  the July primary and to 
those who have supported him in 
past years.

A native West Texan, Mims has 
practiced law here the last 14 years, 
and is well-known throughout this 
area.

After finishing his present term 
as county attorney, Mims said ho. 
will devote his time to private IsfW 
practlee.

His withdrawal from the race 
leaves Reagan Legg, Midland attor
ney and dvic worker, as the lone- 
candidate for the office.

Influenza Cases 
On Decline Here

my friend for years and I 
sure wouldn’t  run against 
my friend,” Stevenson said.

”I  havent had any thought of 
nmnlng for anything except the 
United States Senate. I  probably 
'Will run for that again.”

Stevenson was defeated by Lyn
don B. Johnson for the Junior 
senator's post by 87 votes in 1948 
after one of the bitterest races in 
Texas’ political history. He charged 
illegal vote-counting. Johnson de
nied i t  The Senate seated John
son.
Deales Coart AmUttom

There will be U. 8. Setute races 
both in 1993 and 1994.

Stevenson said a story In Satur 
day's Austin American saying he 
was preparing to run for the Su
preme Court was "the first sug
gestion from any source” be run.

”I haven’t  disenmid it with any- 
ooe.” he added.

Griffin said he would mok» the 
Supreme Court race against a l l  
comers. He had no comment on the 
report Stevenson would seek the 

(Continued On X îge lO)

LUBBCX:^ — (JTi ^  The Texas 
Teetmototlegl OoUege Board of Dl- 

awmtled constnic-
_______ totaltag 82.189A41 «

fdm  Ueitr^auUdlngs a f^  addlUohs to 
odgUng bdKUhgs on 4he campus._

The am bsets went to the B. & 
HMl Oomiiaay of Houston. They 
were for music, science, engineering 
and home economics " structures. 
Construction Is expected to begin 
within 30 days.

A total of I3A87.441 has been 
awarded in contracts to date on 
Texas Tedi’s new extension pro
gram.

The directors also expanded the 
Texas Tech Foundation by naming 

. a 10-map board "to relate the col- 
• lege to the needs of peq;>le in the 
Southwest.”
T hom pson  B e d e c to d

Members named were Eddie 
Chiles, Midland; Ray vmiooghby. 
San Angelo; Jade Frost, Dallas; 
Don Harrington, Amarillo; Obie 
Bristow, Big Spring; Clifford B. 
Jones, Lubbock; Raymond Buck, 
Fort Worth; a  B. Ratliff, Lubbock; 
Spencer Wells, Lubbock, and C. T. 
McLaughlin, Snyder.

The board al»o reelected Chailes 
C. Thompson. Colorado City, as 
chairman and named Ed Smith, 33. 
formerly of Del Rio, 'assistant  to 
the preddent Smith has been a 
teacher of accounting a t the col
lege.

Bids on three agriculture build
ings will be accepted at the bosrd’s 
April 22 meeting In Lubbock.

Chilly Broaxe Changes 
Summer-Like Weather

A chilly north breeze, accompani
ed by some sand, changed the wea
ther picture in Midland Saturday 
night after a Summer-like day.

The change was abrupt and sur
prising—«inoe Midlenders had en
joyed shirt-sleeve weather. The 
temperature rose to 90 degrees Sat
urday afternoon.

The forecaet for Sunday wm part
ly cloudy and odder. A fUw now  
flurries were predicted for the Pan
handle.

By The Aeeociated Press
Gale winds blinded t h e  

South Plains with Texas' 
worst dust storm of the year 
Saturday and cast a haze
in the air from the Pan
handle to Dallas.

The winds whipped out of a 
Midwestern snow storm and toought 
chill air with them. But the Weath
er Bureau said there was no 
the Texas plains would get 

4>adly needed as a moist 
for dry farmland.

Although temperatures dropped 
sharply as the norther pushed to
ward Central Texas, the Weather 
Bureau said there would be no 
extreme cold because readings were 
high to begin with.
Woeto Thto Tear 

Heavy duet etcinna blew up at 
Big i^rlng and AbUene in West 
T e i l t  w  -««il as in the South 
Plgjns. ßUrendo» and Childrese, to 
th t  ItorttorirtK * Nported visibility 
out e h ta w  by dost in the after- 
neem, but tha. sky «aa clearing rap
idly Saturday itefal 

Light winds tonnart (Central and 
Bast Texas,' add yumklng breeses 
brought out small craft warnings 
along the Texae' Coast 

The Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
said the South Plains storm eclip
sed last Wednesday’s gritty blow, 
which has been deecrlbed until Sat
urday as the year’s worst duster.

But as the oool air from the Mid- 
weet moved in, the atmoqto«% be
gan clearlnc.

The Lubbodc Weather iSureeu 
said 50-mlle-an-hoar winds with 

(Continued On Page 10)

Upton Posse Ropen 
Out-Tie Midlanders; 
Scliarbauer Fastest

The Upton County Sheriffs Posse 
defeated Midland Posse members In 
two of three roping events Saturday 
afternoon at the Midland Fair 
Grounds.

The first evœt, matching 10 mem
bers of each posse, roping two calves 
each, found the Upton members 
ahead by Q J  seconds. The Upton 
team roped its 30 calves in 462.1 sec
onds. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., cap
tured individual honors with a mark 
of 39 J  seconds.

In Jackpot roping contest, Cxirtls 
Cook of Midland required <aily lU  
seconds to rope his calf. Sebarbauer 
was second with 11.7 seconds Urning 
and Walton Poage of Rankin was 
third with 12 seconds.

Scharbaucr and Cook were match
ed egatnet Poage and Harry Howard 
of Rankin in a special match of 
four calves each. 'A c  visitors were 
docked In 129 seconds to capture 
that event.

Following the roping, the Mld- 
landers were hosts to a chude wag
on barbecue a t the rodeo grounda.

One of the possible results 
may be new general elec
tions.

The Icing, still in a jam  
because of his surrender to the 
Germans after only 18 days of 
fighting in 1940, will not he able to 
come back until Belgium has a 
government which agrees to call 
Parliament into Joint session. Parl
iament then must repeal a law of 
1945 which bars Leopold from re
suming his oonstituUmal powers 
without its permission.

Prince Charles, brother of the 
king and regent since the llbera- 
Uon. began consulting poUUeal 
leaders Saturday afternoon. He 
saw Robert GUlon, Liberal dialr- 
man of the House, and Ptanz Tan 
Cauwelaert, Social Christian presi
dent of the Senate, and then called 
in the presidents of the Social 
Christian, Liberal and SodalM 
Parties. Julian Lahaut, president of 
the exunmunist Party, was sum
moned too, but he could not at
tend. The regent then suspended 
consultations imtil Monday. 
Liberals Befaee Te Yield 

In refusing to agree to call a 
Joint aeasion the Liberals stood by 
their pre-plebiscite posltton that the 
king must obtain a majority of 
the votes in the Ptencb-opeeklng 
South and East (WaOoonia) and 
the Hociaik t  dntninatrd Central 

M l9 a  jg  tba

Saved From Glue Fc^pry

A substantial drop in For Càndidofo Filing
cases was reported Boturday , by Dr. 
P. K Sadler, dlreetor <rf the Mid
land City-County Health Unit. H u 
cases for the m dk  totaled 376 aa 
compared to 693 a  week ego.

Other communlcahte diseeeea -ro-
m n iM d  t e  t e i a W t e ipox, 23; mumpe, four; pneumonia^

12; scarlet fever, four, and whoop-, 
ing cough, two.

Man Injnrod WKilo 
Moving Houm  Horq

O. B. Martin suffered a shdblder 
injury and tandeei and Mceratioito 
in an accident on South OarfM b 
Street. Saturday aftanxxtor Ba 
injured «bea  a  
to mevo è  haato 
him' betw eeo^e hogiie

Martto
d in k  S e^R al by 
embutanceo f t r i z  
jtaerf,'toft lit

Tuosdoy It Lott' Doy

In School Elqcfion
w ith  the TiMtolaj deadUne Ibr 

candidate fWing in the April i  
Kbool eleetkn<near a t hahd;^thre« 
c a n d i d a t e s

tniiteeihipe whidi wip beootne va
cant this year. ^

R. W. (Bob) Hamilton Js 
reelectlon to. a saeood'terbz'm t te  
hoard. H m oOnt eandldatee 

; John' Cornwall and 
ttag. Jr. H m t«»oaadMÍIej'29cale» 
tag the most 
rince there ara no ' 
on thè ^óafB  of l i to i r io a  ̂ T3to' 
to m s  are for t h U  y eara 'i

T. Abril, «boot to m  
April, toao iacatoadato fito

V . %

paOUawlta of Iwit
Sunday, in whlrii the people ware 
askid whether they wanted tba ktag 
be<A, -STÄ per cent voted HTea" 
Leopold won TliM per cant of tha 

(Oontinned On Page* 10)

Brooklyn Beauty Is 
Convicted; Gets 15 
Years In U. S. Prison

FRANKFURT, GERMANY —(ff) 
—^Mrs. Yvette Madsen, hysterical 
BnxÄlyn beauty, was sentenced 
Saturday to 15 years in an Ameri
can prison by a U. 8. court which 
convicted her of murder in the 
shooting of her Air Force husband.

“VVÜ1 they let me see my 
before they send me away?” the 23- 
year-old mother of two asked her 
lawyer as they left the court.

H m question went unanswered. 
The children are uniter the care of 
her mother In Brooklyn.

After breaking up several court 
sessions w i th  hystorical outbursto 
of weeping and fa*ntin¿  Mad
sen was surprisingly calm a t tha 
verdict.
Defense Platw Appeal

She was pale and thin. She trem- '• 
bled. Her long dark hair was strag
gly. But she held hersell erect, and 
she walked dry-eyed out of the 
courtrdexn from which she had to 
be carried eeverel ttmee during the 
two-week tria l

The «iefenee plane to appeal to 
the U. 8. Court of Amieals in Nn- 
emberg.  ̂ n

Mrs. Madsen shot la r  husband.. 
Lt. Andrew B. Madsen of O U and . 
Calif., the night of October 30 when 
be followed her bqgoé from a party 
a t which, the jnéecution said, she 
angrily alapped « a i r  host for taae-^ 
ing her about her Brooklyn accent.

H a  drienee did not deny M n.. 
Madsen shot her huriand. Her at-^ 
tonay entered fto her a  plea of in
nocent by reaeoB of totwpnwy i n . '  
sealty.

The three-judge-courts rejected 
t ía  insanity ptoa and ndad aha waa 
”01)16 to reallM r ia  forUdtlen na
ture of her act**

I

Council Candidate 
Drops Out Of Race

l andman to t 
bM with-- 

to r  Ftooe 4 
; >Gtty Secretary

a h z rid .J .^ I  
tha Sbril QD 
drawn from 
on t ta  Gtty 

IJ . a  ~
er, in a  ig S ir  to ' _ _  __
that btoJaÉbtoba witadtoam as a

The aaOrii leavea *'llueé coadl- 
datee Sat Flaca 4. whirii now la 
held by Robert XDkhay. « t e l i n o t i  - 

___  The candktotoi
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Expert Sees 1950 As Top 
Year For Traffic Deaths

AUSTIN—(P>—The “most costly 
and tragle“ year in Texas motor 
trafflo history was predicted Satur
day. despite a drop In the 1949 toll.

N. K. Woemer, chief of the State 
Police Statistical Division, made the 
propbsey for i960 aa he reported a 
final total of 1957 killed on Texas 
highways and streets last year.

This was a decline of 103 from 
the 1948 death tally. I t was nine 
more than the munber predicted 
by Woemer.

Roidnc he would be wrong, the 
statistician forecast an all-time 
death toll of 2,058 for this year.

“Apathy toward the traffic prob
lem” is the reason for his pessim
ism. hs said.

Of the 1957 killed last year, 1395 
died In rural accidents, the sta
tistical summary showed.

Collisions bstween motor vehicles 
accounted for most of ths deaths, 
901. Nsxt most dsadly kind of ac
cident was running off the road
way, which brought death to 315. 
Numbers klUsd In other fatal ac
cidents: Pedestrians, 138; hit fixed 
object, 138; overturned in roadway, 
68; collided with train, 80; hit bi-
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cycle riders, 15. A variety of other 
accidents accounted f o r  a minor 
number of deaths.
1,655 Death Drivers

The fatal accidents involved 1,655 
drivers, of w h o m  at least 1530 
were men. Bex of 19 drivers was 
not indicated In reports, which in
dicated only 106 drivers were wom
en.

Drivers In the 25-44 age group 
were In 803—almost half—of the 
fatal wrecks, while 301 drivers were 
45 to 64, and 344 were 21 to 34.

A great majority, 1319, of the 
drivers were from cities.

The report showed 152 of th e  
drivers were Intoxicated; 412 were 
exceeding a safe speed limit; 346 
were exceeding th e  legal speed 
limit, and 209 were driving on the 
wrong side of the road (not in the 
act of passing another car).

In 67 Instances, drivers were re
ported fatigued or asleep when the 
fatal accident occurred.

Woemer listed 1356 of the driv
ers as white; 150 as negro and 133 
as Latin.

Travel on federal highways pro
duced 619 fatal accidents. There 
were 358 on state highways and 177 
on county roads.

Engravhig Plan! 
Opens In Midland

Opening of the Reynolds Engrav
ing Oompeny, a t 211 Eset WaU 
Street, here has been announced by 
Farest Reynolds, owner.

Featuring all new and modem 
equipment. Reynolds and his aon, 
Hugh, bring to Midland several 
years of experience in the engraving 
field. The company is equipped to 
handle all types of engravhig and 
offers one-day sendee to printers 
and publishers. Full-page engrav
ings, half tones and special color 
work, are important feat;ires of the 
new company.

Reynolds moved to Midland re
cently from San Angelo where h« 
was associated with an engraving 
firm for 10 years. He has had 17 
years of exp«1ence In the field and 
offers guaranteed work. His son has 
been trained thoroughly In etigravlng 
work.

Midlander. Attends S ta ff Schod

Farest Reynolds
Reynold's presence in Midland 

means fast and quality engraving 
service. Printers and publishers of 
newspapers and other publications 
will find the Reynolds plsmt ready 
to take their orders and Issue 
prompt, comteous and high quality 
service. Several thousand dollars 
worth of new and high-grade equip
ment has been Installed in the new 
plant.

Rejrnolds recently ptu-chased a 
home In Midland and has moved 
his family here. His son will serve 
as assistant manager of the firm.

Telephone number of the Rey
nolds Engraving Company Is 3839. 
Reynolds invites the public to drop 
by and Inspect his new plant In ad
dition to all types of engraving, Rey
nolds will do photo copy work arid 
can offer three-day service on rub
ber stamps.

L t Col. Franklin B. Whitaker, Jr„ of Midland, left; L t Col. Joel W. Westbrook, San Antonio, center, and 
MaJ. Owen H. Oraham of KerrvlUe, rerarve officer students at the l^>eclal Associate Course, Phase I, 
Command and Oeoeral Staff College, Camp Hood, Texas, received extensive training in map exercises as 
well as other subjects on the Army’s highest educational level during a two-week training period. Re
serve and National Ouard officers from the five-state Fourth Army area attended the course, which ended

Saturday.

South's Largest 
Newspapers Merge

ATLANTA —m — The AUanU 
Joimial and *he Atlanta Constitu
tion Saturday annoimced an agree
ment had been reached for a merger 
of the two papers.

The aiuiouncement was made in 
front page statements published In 
both papers.

The Journal, an afternoon and 
Sunday paper, has the largest cir
culation in the South. The Consti
tution. a morning and Sunday paper, 
has the next largest circulation. 
They are the only dallies of general 
circulation In Atlanta.

The Aleutian Islands may be con
nected with the mainland of Alas
ka by means of sand bars which 
are being formed.

^ A n n o u n c e m e n t

I am withdrawing from the race for 
Midland County Attorney for business 
reasons.

thonk all of you who pledged your 
support or who intended voting for me.

i am grateful to all of you, the Won
derful People of Midland, for the long 
term of service given me os your County 
Attorney, and I hope beyond measure 
that I hove your good will os completely 
os you hove mine.

After finishing my present term f 
shall give oil of my time to privóte low 
practice.

W hmó

MidlaniJ Connly Attorney

Flying 'O bject'
Is Star Or Planet, 
Says Navy Station

CORPUS CHRIST! A
plainly visible white object, soar
ing high across the sky at an esti
mated speed of 1,000 knots an hour, 
was reported seen here Saturday.

Two federal agencies, checking the 
i object with calculating instruments, 
said it definitely appeared to be 
either Venus or Jupiter. Another 
agency opined it was the setting 
moon.

It was spotted l]y Corpus Chrlsli 
resident, the Weather Bureau and 
an Eastern Air Lines pilot.

'The U. S. Naval Air Station sent a 
Corsair fighter plane racing after 
the object, but after reach l^  35,- 
000 feet the pilot radioed be could 
not find the object. The Navy en
tered the search at the request of 
the Weather Bureau.

For an hour precision instru
ments clocked the movement of the 
object and revealed that it main
tained Its 30-degree lead on the s\m, 
lending weight to the belief it was 
a star or planet.

The airline pilot, flying on to 
Brownsville, said he still had the 
object under observation as he pass
ed over RaymondvUl«.

Darwin was wrong about giraffes, 
according to a London naturalist. 
The giraffe got its long neck, not 
through the necessity for reaching 
upward Into treetops for food, but 
through having to stretch down
ward to ponds and streams to get 
water.
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Search For Cohen's 
Henchmen Shifts To 
El Paso, Juarez Area

EL PASO —(JP)— Flashy Juarex 
nightclubs—just across the Mexi
can border from this Texas c ity -  
are being watched cloeely for two 
of Mickey Cohen’s missing lieuten
ants.

Frank NlcolU, 38. and David M. 
Ogul, 39, wanted in Los Angeles. 
Calif., on sevsral charges, are be
lieved to be hiding in the vicinity 
of the Mexican border city.

Investigation Into Cohen’s activi
ties also spread mto Southern New 
Mexico.

Armed with photographs of the 
fugitives, Cspt. Frank Manning of 
the El Paso Ck)unty Sheriff's De
partment Investigation Division, and 
El Paso PpUce Detective Bill White 
prowled the night spots Friday night 
in an effort to locate the men. 
Reported Killed. Burled

Officers also said they were check
ing a report that Ogul has been 
killed and buried near Juarez.

Cohen sold his fancy clothing 
store in Los Angeles to post $74,0(X) 
ball for Niccolo and Ogul, who van
ished last September.

Charges against them Includ con
spiracy, assault with deadly wea
pons and obstructing justice.

Sheriff Joe Campbell of El Paso 
recently oonductixl a quiet Investi
gation at Las Cruces, 40 miles to 
the north in New Mexico, at the re
quest of Inspector J. O. Bowers, 
of the Detective Division of the Los 
Angeles Sheriff’s Department.

He said he was attempting to con* 
firm a report that Cohen was pur
chasing what was described as a 
rest home in the Southern New 
Mexico City.

El Paso officers were alerted to 
the possibility that Niccoll and 
Ogul might be in this area “re
cently.”
Rendexvens Behedoled

Inspector Bowers called Sheriff 
Campbell to warn him NiccoU and 
Ogul had left Tucson headed foi' a 
rendezvous with a man described 
only as an El Paso gambler.

A hotel room In El Paso, where 
the meeting reportedly was sche
duled, was surrounded by five depu
ties and watched for two days and a 
night. The men failed to appear.

A later report to Captain Man
ning said another “local gambler” 
and the two men and a woman 
crossed the Zaragoza Bridge from 
El Paso Into Mexico. Niccoll and 
Oful, Manning said, did not retiun.

Captam Manning said even later 
reports indicate the men may have 
moved farther south to a large hotel 
in Chihuahua City*

Citizens Recently Through Tax Wringer 
Gel Good News From Food Industry Group

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —UP— For citizens 

just through the tax wringer, here 
are a few kind words from some 
men in the food industry. ’The cost 
of eating is exi>ected to go down.

Not very far, and not very fast, 
and not all Items. The government, 
food processors say. Is right in there

'Th# $w6etn6M of low prico 
novor oquols Hio bittorntss 

of poor quolity"

o (soRuino Pit Bor-B-Q 
o Bonoloti Boof
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portios/ otc.
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Com  .......................3.80
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Senators To Demand 
Foreign Aid Share 
In Budget Slashing

WASHINOTON —UP— Senators 
on the Appropriations Committee 
agreed Informally Saturday to de
mand that forelim Aid bear a share 
of any budget slashing by Con
gress.

Domestic sp>ending Is ticketed for 
a $1313900,000 reduction as t h e  
House Appropriations Committee 
begins work on it. This part of the 
budget Is all wrapped up In one 
bill. Foreign aid will be handled 
separately.

T h e  senators’ action served as 
significant notice to the House that 
th e  Senate committee won't go 
along with the domestic cut unless 
reductions are made in Marshall 
Plan and Atlantic Pact funds.

The House committee Monday 
takes up the domestic money bill 
totaling $39.113.000,000 and coveting 
funds usually handled by Congress 
in nine separate measures. The 
overall total is $1313,000,000 less 
than Truman requested for the de
partments concerned for the fiscal 
year 1951.
May Ask Deeper Cats

The four per cent cut was rec
ommended by a central group man
aging the biU before the oommlttee 
starts work on I t  Republicans are 
expected to try for much deeper 
slashes.

The Administration has asked 
$4,355,000,000 for foreign spending.

Senator Maybank (D-SC), an 
appropriations member, said he for 
one isn’t going to vote for cuts in 
domestic spending until he gets al 
chance also to support some reduc
tions in ths foreign program.

“I’m in favor of using every ef
fort to balance the budget and a 
big part of any reduction that is 
made in appropriations Is going to 
havt to come out of what they are 
asking for ECA and Atlantic Pact 
military funds,’’ he said.

Senator Russell (D-Oa) said he 
doesn’t regard the House measure 
as an omnibus bill at alL

“ECA and arms aid ought to be 
Included If we art going to have a 
single appropriations Mil as has 
been promised,” he said.

pitching, with its price supports 
and subsidies, to see t h a t  food 
prices don’t drop fast or far, at 
the farm level. One food executive 
thinks farm prices may hold about 
where they are, but most seem to 
think they’ll slip a little lower.

The siupluses hanging over the 
market should lend their weight to 
pushing prices, at the store level, 
a little lower. And the big food 
processors, who h a v e  been doing 
very well in recent years, have put 
large sums into expansion, and also 
Into better equipment. That’s be
ginning to pay off now In more 
efficiency and lower production 
costs.
Trend Downward

“The trend of food prices in gen
eral is downward,” says Clarence 
Francis, chairman of General 
Foods Corporation. “The slide will 
be very gradual because of govern
ment farm price supports.”

Another factor tending to Induce 
food companies to shave prices 
wherever possible Is growing com
petition.

“Competitive conditions in o u r  
Industry are intensifying.” says 
Joel 8. Mitchell, president of Stand
ard Brands. “Supplies are increas
ingly plentiful, and price and qual
ity considerations are becoming 
dominant with consiuners.”
Little Change Seen

But one food industry leader at 
least sees little change in his own 
field—dairy droducts. Theodore O. 
Montague, president of the Borden 
Company, says:

"Farm prices are at the floor 
right now. I forsee no further de
cline in the dairy farm prices, ex
cept the usual seasonal ones.”

The government Is having trou
ble right now. Already 750 million 
bushels of grain and oil seeds grown 
In 1949 have come into government 
hands. About 20 per cent more 
cereal was dumped onto the gov
ernment from the 1949 crop than 
from the 1948 one. Federal econo- 
t ^ t s  say farm prices now average 
23 per cent below the postwar highs, 
and may drop 10 per cent further 
this year.

FORMER MIDLANDER 
UNDEBOOE8 8UROERY 

Pearl Blair of Tulsa, Okla., form
erly of Midland, underwent surgery 
last WMk In Baylor Hospital in Dal
las, according to information re
ceived here. His oondltlon Saturday 
was said to be “satlsfaetory.”
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No Reas(Nt Why Irene Dunne 
Shouldn't Play Queen Victoria

By ERSKINS JOHNSON 
NRA Staff C em epeaáe» *

BOLLYWOOD—TDe Brltizh a re  
boiling again about BoOjwood.

The London Evening Standard 
headline«:

“Why Bring an American Hera 
to Play Victmla?“ and then goes
on;

“HoOywood haa done nothing ao 
tactlees as the casting of Irene 
Dunne to play Queen Victoria (In 
“The Mudlark“) in an Engllzh film 
studio.”

The writer, Harold Conway, 
adds:

"Equity . . . intend« to 
the granting of a labor permit to 
Miss Dunne for this role aixl 1« sdeo 
planning pubUo protest against the 
entire policy of displacing Biitlah 
stars in our own studios.“

Irena tactfully declined to oom- 
ment. The studio (30th Century- 
Fax) expreses d little eoooern. say
ing It anticipated no problem in 
securing her labor permit

rd  like t« reaslnd Ceoway that 
Cañadlan-bww Raymond Massey* 
whe was educated at Oxford* 
played Abraham fjhKiola la a U. 
S. BMvie. If Massey eaa play 
Lincoln, Irene can play Tletorte 
and all the other IMtkdi queens 
plos a coaple of princesses, as far 
as I’m concerned.« « •
Yvonne de Carlo is making a 

pitch to her bosses for the lead In 
“Song of Norway.” She wants the 
change to unleash her singing voice 
and prove she’s some pumpUns In 
the operatic department.• • «

No jealousy on Ethel Moman’s 
part since Carol Channlng re
placed her as the toast of Broad
way musical comedy. Ethel goes 
for Carol’s performance In. “Gen
tlemen Prefer Blondes” In a big 
way. She said:

“All I can tell you is that I fall 
down dead when I see her.” 
Reconciled

Sylvia Sidney and Carleton Aliop 
have patched up the puncture in 
their marriage and moved to a new 
home. I asked about the interior 
decoration—why, I ’m not sure.

“Oh.” said Alsop, "early Greek 
or 18th Century courtesan.”

Sylvia has been bedded with 
arthritis. “Sometimes I think .I’ve 
got arthritis of the brain, toó, if 
you know what I mean,” she 
slipped. I'm still not sure what 
she meant. • • •

The Humphrey Bogarts had a 
nursery scoop for me.

“Young Stephen took a step to
day.” Bogart announced, his eyes 
misting with paternal pride.

“Not a step, honey,” oorrected 
baby. “Stephen walked—actually 
walked—for the first time taday. 
And he didn’t  fall dawn and go 
boom, either.”
Neither Bogey nor Baby have 

the foggiest Idea what their next 
film roles will be. Lauren said 
she’s the only player in “Bright 
Lear’ u'ho doesn’t  tackle a Dixie 
accent Not a single “you all” or 
“pass the julep, honey chfle,” 
passes her lips.

“I play the character as a wom
an from Pittsburgh,” she sqid. “Fm 
no good at accents.” w
Bex Mays Story

The biography of Rex Mays, the 
famous auto race driver killed 
at Del Mar recently, is making the 
rounds of ths studlos.«gJohn Bar
clay is the author . . . Bam Oold- 
wyn, Jr., finally has joined papa’s 
studio as a producer. He’s worked 
for J. Arthur Rank and UI since 
leaving the Army in 1946. He’s 23.
. . . The censors are unh^Tpy 
about the childbirth scenes in 
“Paid in FuU.”• • •

Don’t  be surprised if EUen Drew 
and Cy Bartlett remarry. They’ve 
been having secret dates . . . Bob 
Young can take a bow for his tour 
to plug the National Safety Cam
paign, giving speeches to young
sters in 18 cities. Kirk Douglas

and Irving Ranter, um unuctor. 
are getting together for another 
movie.

Dennis O’Keefe, w h o  wrUos 
when he’s not acting, has ooaae up 
with a new screen play whiMi he' I 
deecribes as a “who draw W  ertlh 
a “what - happens - next” twHL 
John Ireland and Joanne Dru. he 
says, would be great for the oo- 
stors, with himself playing a Uke- 
able oop. He’d also like to dizfet 
on the theory that it’s the direo- 
tkm that coimts in a murder mys- 
t«7 . • • •

Geerge JeeaeL mhm will M O, 
the Mg Friars FteUc A prt. tM, 
says It’s a  e«rse le be artlrulete» 
Be asade 28 speerbes hi U  9aye 
aad saye: *1 had te tuns dew  
an tevitatlsa fteas Oklahesnu City 
te deliver the eulegy fer th«4 
leepard.”.. • • • ' '  
florence Marly, following h ^  

introduction at a meetlnc ot Bolly
wood’s foreign press: “I ’m H>eech- 
less in four langiiages.”• • •

Biggest casting jump of the year: 
Laurette Lues going from Roddy 
McDowall in “Killer Shark” to
Errol Wynn in “Kim."

DEFENDANT’S BOND BBT
A Midland resident, charged with 

swindling with worthless checks, 
Saturday pleaded not guilty before 
Coimty Jxidge Clifford C. Keith. 
Bond was fixed at $500.

An extinct volcano dlsoovered In 
Kansas is said to have been active 
eight to 10 million years ago.
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one of MWionct’o throo mm 
uporaung last week, the

___  'taaViHf closed do an  until
nakt cotton p*<*«Tty ceason.

Ten balea were gliined last week 
to tarlnf the season’s total to 18.1M 
^Müea.

The manager of the lone gin said 
Friday be had not set a definite 
data for closing down.

The Midland livestock market 
wae steady and active on all classes 
Thursday. Four hundred and fifty 
liead of cattle and 40 hogs were 
consigned and sold. Stockers were 
more plentiful and several bunches 
of good steer calves brought up to 
(28 a hundred and odd light
weights went higher. C. A. Sullivan. 
Oklahoma cattleman, bought 88 

*head of Stocker steer calves and 
yearlings for shipment to Ouymon. 
. Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
132 to 125.50 and medium kinds for 
S19 to 832. No fat cows were offer- 

> ed. Most cows were in the cannef 
u d  cutter class and brought 112.25 
to 815. Common and medium bulls 
went at $17.50 to $18.50.
Relfcr Calves

Stocker heifer calves sold for 
¡4.50 to $20.25. Yearling steers in 

550 to 700 pound class brought 
832J0 to $24. John Dunagan of 
Monahans got $27.80 for a package 
of eight head. A few cow and calf 
pairs were offered and brought up 
to $211. Top price for hogs was 
816.50.

Ouy Cowden bougMt 12 good 
calves. Odessa Packing Company 
bought 30 butcher cattle; CJM 
PacUng Company bought a load of 
cattle and hogs, and John A. Pear
son of Ijuneaa bought 15 good 
steers.

Among consigners were Burk
holder and Daniels. Burkholder 
Brothers and Bob Turner of Bar- 

*stow; Otis Levie, Pecos: W. A
Yaws and Lloyd Waller, Grand- 
falls; W. L. Cathey. Kermlt; W. H. 
^eddel. Big Lake; Myrle Kelton, 
Crane; C. C. Brunken and Lonnie 

■*Fryburger, Andrews; Bob Atwater. 
J. W. Close, Clyde Bennett and 
H. A. Perry of Odessa, as well as 
Midland and Stanton stockmen.• • •

Midland County farmers w ho 
wish premeasurement on plqts of 
acreage for 1950 alloted cotton acre
age, must have their requests in the 
Midland Production Marketing As
sociation office by April 1.

• Forms, to be filled out by farm
ers requesting the measurements, 
w tn  mailed out by the PMA office 
force this week. Costs of the pre
measurements will be $6.00 for 
each farm and an additional $1.25 
for each plot to be planted to cot
ton plus three cents for each acre
In the allotment.• • •

} Veterinary authorities have warn- 
led cattle owners to be on the look
out for leptospirosis, a dangerous 
cattle disease which first appeared 
In this country six years ago and 

'appears to be spreading.
“Sirmptoms of the disease vary so 

Nridely that cows may be stricken 
without the owmer’s knowing it," an 
American Foundation for Animal 

h e a lth  bulletin reports, "but sudden 
illness, loss of appetite, fever, de- 

ipresslqn and thick milk are^all sus-

•'Owtjers may ‘think some light 
'cases gre only indigestion, particu
larly since the cow may recover 
without serious illness. In other 

¿cases, however, the disea.se strikes 
iiard. kUllng many animals.”

Recovered animals may act as dis
ease carriers for a considerable
• length of time, so even light cases 
may prove dangerous.

The only sure way of determining 
i f  leptospirosis is present is through 
blood tests and isolation of the dis
ease-causing organism. If cattle 

yawners suspect an outbreak of the 
CdisMue, they are urged to obtain 
*a veterinary diagnosis immediately. 

‘*stnce the sooner blood transfusions 
jtDd medical treatment are started, 
the better the chance of saving the 
affected animals and preventing the

- disease from spreading.• • •
/.Several Midlanders were active in 
the annual Sand HiUs Livestock 
Show buying at Odessa last week
end. Oeorge Glass purchased the re
serve sale champion bull, Strauss 
144. for $1,100.
- Foy Proctor made three pur
chases. He bought the MHR Pinup 
Prince, bull, for $660. Royal Tarzan. 
bull, for $230, and Pub B., bull, for 
]|210. Arnold Scharbauer paid $500 
tor the R. I. Ambrose Domino 19. 
Duli. H. S. Foster bought Owen Mis
chief 206. bul|^ for $755.

Í • • •. w
: Sorghum silage-fed lambs out- 
igained lambs fed a straight alfalfa 
n tio u  during the first 56 days of a 
f5-day dry lot feeding research pre
lect DOW In progress at Texas Tech
nological College.

Prof. Ray C. Mowery, head of the 
animal husbandry department at the 
college, said concentrates In the pro
tect consisted of cottonseed and 
fnUo. Roughages are varied to deter-

eine the most effective type for dry 
t feeding. Alfalfa hay, red top sor- 
fhum  silage, red top sorghum bun

dles, African millet bundles and he- 
gira bundles provide the roughage. 
Lamba fed on the silage gained an

—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —
~ By d a lm o n  BieNAn

average of J0 pounds per head, com-
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pared to J3 potmds per head for 
alfalfa, 31 pounds per head for sor
ghum bundles, 36 potmds per head 
for African millet and 37 pounds 
for hegira.

Silage feeding was cheaper, too, 
Mowery said. Cost per 100 pounds 
for silage was $1330, as compared 
to $1639 for hegira. Costs of other 
feeding ranged from the silage fig
ure to the hegira cost.0 0 0

Henry Arledge, Seymour rancher 
and well-known Hereford breeder, 
was re-elected president of the West 
Texas Hereford Association at its 
annual membership meeting In Abi
lene last week.

Other officers include D. H. Jef
feries, Abilene, first vice president; 
Lee Atkinson. Throckmorton, sec
ond vice president, and Mrs. Rupert 
Harkrider, Abilene, secretary-treas
urer. New directors of the organiza
tion are; Dorothea Griffin of Lawn; 
Jay Pumphrey, Old Glory; Bob 
Bowen. Coleman, and W. J. Ful- 
wiler, Abilene.

Date for the annual Hereford Tour 
 ̂ under the sponsorship of the or- 
! ganization was set for May 15-16.

hair crop were the lowest since 1930 
and 1937, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture revealed recently. The 
wool clip In 1949 was estimated at 
more than 52.000.000 pounds, six per 
cent below the previous year’s fig
ure. Prices averaged 56 cents a 
pound, two cents higher than the 
194$ flgtire and 13 cents up from 
the 1947 average. Mohair produc
tion was figured at almost 14,000,- 
000 pounds, 12 per cent below the 
194$ yield. Average price of mohair 
was 47 cents, a cent above the 1948 
fig\ire but seven cents down from 
1947. 8 8 8

’The Texas Weekly Crop and 
Weather Bulletin for last week re
ported that green feed continued 
generally abundant over the eastern 
two-thirds of the state. Rain ur
gently was needed In the High 
Plains, Trans-Pecos and extreme 
southern coimties to start new feed, 
and it would be beneficial In Low 
Plains and Western Plateau coun
ties. Dry grass over western and 
northwestern areas was covered with 
dust from last week’s storms. Cattle 
and calves generally were in good 
condition. Many r a n c h m e n  in 
Trans-Pecos and northwest regions 
were still feeding and in the dry 
southern counties many ranchmen 
were burning pear.

m

A letter addressed to the “Ranch 
and Oil Men of Midland" was re
ceived by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce last week. It was WTitten 
by Dewayne Peterson, Star Route,
Stanton, in appreciation for the 
ranch and oil men’s purchase of his 
hog in the recent Midland junior 
livestock show.

Peterson’s letter reads as follows:
"This Is to let you know how much 

I appreciate your buying my hog.
It Is surely encouraging to know that
iS^PFA Howard C ham pion

"I think I can speak for all the 
boys in saying that when at the end 
of a project we find that people 
like you are backing us. it just gives 
us a feeling of having accomplished 
something, of having taken another 
step toward our goal of

Morris Cooper of Midland bought 
225 heifer yearlings from Everett 
Williams of Putnam at 24 cents a 
pound. Delivery of the yearlings Is 
set for May 15, with the heifers ex
pected to weight about 500 pounds 
each.

Brings $1 .25  Paund

Pictured above are members of the board of directors of the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative Association 
who will hold their tenth annual meeting in Stanton Saturday. March 25. Left to right, Edgar Phillips. 
District 3, Moore: Mrs. Lee Castle, District 4, Valley View; Paul Adams. District 5, Knott; Miss Arab Phil
lips, District 1, Big Spring; Glen Cantrell. District 2. Centerpoint; O. B Bryan, manager; W. D. Howell, 
District 6, Lenorah; J. D McCreless, District 8. Courtney; D. W. McDonald, District 9, Midland, and Mar-

telle McDonald, attorney.

INSUFFICIENT FUNDS i
Stonton M on M o itsent a $15 check to County T reu- i »  ̂.ss ■■ ■■

urer John M. Renner, saying a h e , | f |  Q | |  M ill Fo ll 
wanted to eaae her conacdence for
ai: oM debt to^tbe county. When sAN ANGELO — John Foe. K  
R«mer tried to cash the check the t«
bank said there was not sufficient
Qu»ey. hospital about tiJO pjn. PMday

------------------------------  i after he fell at the Wait T n as
Family boats, arltn one-piece hulls ; Cotton Oil MlU here, 

made of Impregnated glass fiber.; He was rushed to the hospita l by 
utilise tiny glass bubbles for Increas- i s Johnson'k Funeral Home ambu- 
ed buoyancy. The bubbles are In lance. He received traalmant Cor 
a product knoam as Fosmaglas.; an Injured lefj knee. He was held 
which is placed In various parts of | for further obeervatkm after the 
the hull. ' knee had baan X-rayed.

Believes Old Herd Sire Set Record C  o n u r u l u f u t i on  ó

make a better rural America
“I wish to take this opportunity 

to thank you very much for buying 
my hog.” 8 0 «

Charlie Green, Midland County 
agent,' reports that the 4-H Club
bers are getting off to a good start 
on their calf projects for next year. 
An estimated 12 or 13 calves will be 
put on feed this year by about 11 
4-H boys under the supervision of 
Green. The county agent hopes to 
set the stage for an even greater
livestock show in 1951.8 « •

Green is getting much good serv
ice out a one-half ton pickup truck 
donated to the 4-H Club work re
cently by Broadway Motors. The 
truck, a 1950 Studebaker model. Is 
furnished entirely for the use on the 
cotmty agent’s projects.

J. R. Cuffman and his Midland 
High Future Farmers have been 
given a Chevrolet pickup by the El
der Chevrolet Company. Cuffman 
and his boys also are putting their 
gift to good use.

8 8 8

The 1950 Census of Agriculture 
will be taken in April with an es
timated 6,300,000 farms to be enum
erated. Approximately 45,000 cen
sus takers or rural eniunerators will 
be employed in the rural areas with 
one crew leader for approximately 
every 15 rural enumerators.

The census enumerators will visit 
every dwelling and farm In their 
area to obtain answers to every 
question on an agriculture census 
questionnaire. ’These questionnaires 
will be mailed to every rural box- 
holder between now and April 1.

'The agriculture census is import
ant to farmers and farm leaders for 
several reasons. It provides an in
ventory of farms and our farm re
sources. It gives facts indispensible 
in dealing with current farm prob
lems.

8 8 8
’The agriculture census benefits 

everybody. Facts gathered In the 
census inventory taken every five 
years affects, directly or indirectly, i 
every citizen. It provides facts on 
how much farm land we have, how j 
much of this land Is being used, how ; 
many head of livestock there are on , 
the farms, how much of each crop 
Is produced, how many people work | 
on farms, what kinds of farm ma- i 
chinery are used, what facilities are i 
in farm homes. It furnishes facts ! 
regarding how much food and fiber 
our farms produce.

The census figures will aid coun
ty agents in planning future farm 
program and provides the bench
marks to which most estimates of 
farm production are adjusted every 
five years. It also provides the basis 
for the making of allocations among 
counties of quotas for the acreage 
of many important farm crops.

All the Information given the cen
sus enumerators la confidential. ’The 
Act of Congress providing for the i 
census provides for a maximum pen- , 
alty of a $1,000 fine or ta*o years ; 
in jaU for any census taker or other j 
census employe convicted of reveal
ing census information regarding an ; 
Individual person or farm. The In-  ̂
formation cannot be used for taxa- ! 
tlon. Investigation or regulation. '• • • I

’The 1949 Texas wool clip and mo- j

BIO SPRIN Darrell Rob
inson received $1.25 per pound Fri
day night for his 780-pound grand 
champion steer of the Howard Coun- 

trying to , ty Club Boys Uvestock Show.
In another sale. Bobby Powell 

drew $2.50 per pound for his cham
pion lamb. Sale prices average 59 
cents for steers and 67.4 cents for 
lamb.s.
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The golden-eye duck is called 
“whistler,” because of the peculiar 
whistling sound of its wings in 
flight.

DALHART—./P)—W. O. Culbert
son. Jr . and Son.s Ranch of Dal- 
harl and Bueyero.-;. N. M.. thinks 
one of their herd .sires may ha\'e 
set a record for long life.

D 132nd died recently at the age 
of 14 years and eleven month.s. He 
was buried on the range at Bueye- 
ros, with a special marker over his 
grave, young Culbertson said.

“Other herd sires,” he said, “may 
have lived longer. But I never 
heard of it. 'Their average age is 
about ten.”

He .said D 132nd remained active 
to the last. He had been out of 
service about a year and half. 'The ' 
morning of the day he died he ate 
breakfast as u.sual. At noon he 
got up and ate a lot of hay. Then

laid down again and in thirty min
utes died peacefully.

D 132nd. hi.s .sire and his dam. 
were all raised on the Culbert.son 
Ranch. The ranch in 1933 bought 
his grandfather. Prince Domuio 
Lad, who had at the time just top
ped the Western National Livestock 
Show in Denver, Colo.

D 132nd sired Prince Wilton, II. 
who later .sold for $23.350 at the 
Dan Thornton .sale. Gunnison. Colo. 
A California ranch was the buyer. 
He also was the .sire of the dam 
of CW 21st who went to the W. 
J. Largent Herd. Merkel, Texas, and 
who stands first in registered mer
its among all Hereford sires in the 
U. S.. Culbert.son said.

He also sired many of the sires

Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Miller on the bir .h 
Thur.sday of a son. Ken 
neth Wayne, weigh iig 
nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
W. Gray on the bmth Thursday of 
a son, Wesley Edward, weighing 11 
pounds, one ounce.

and dams now In the Culbertson 
herd. Young Culbertson .said the 
ranch had h a d  excellent results 
from crossing the D 132nd blood 
line w i t h  the Jayhawker Blood 
Line.

Houston Oil Man 
Wants To Return 
To West Texas.

Formeriy a restdent of Big Spring. Now in proc«$$ oF com

puting ond furnishing one of Houston's b«tt«r homos am 

on estate of almost two ocres of wooded grounds sittiotod 

in on exclusive area; twenty minutes from downtown Hous

ton with 0 real country atmosphere. Home, grounds, cor- 

pets, draperies and furnishings purchased so for cost in 

excess of $90,000.00. Everything of the imst quality. Will 

trode for oil payment, working interest or royalty in ony 

good producing Kent or Scurry G)unty oil properties. 

Complete details of home upon request. Inspection con b« 

Arranged at your convenience. All replies strictly confi-

dentiol.

A d d ress Rep ly to  Box  9 6 0 , 
The Reporter^ !elegram

Here’s the car gives you
highest quality at lowest cost

ewBvwewey

Th« Rooflino Do Luxo 4-Door Sodon

'x ■a

¿-•r«»'

Americans Best Seller Americans Best y C H E V R O L E T /

All these exclusive features make Chevrolet

F IR S T . . .  and Finest . . . a t  Lowest Cost!
NfW smt-STA$ iOOIIS lY FISHIR 

Ui snerfcHnf iww c*l«r kan««niM

Niw rwo-roNi fismm intuiors
*xtrw-f*9my, axfra-tnarlain

CSNTM-eOINT STCaiNG 
with IMWx»« Kh m -AcNmi RiU«

CURVB) WINOSMIEIO 
wHh FANORAMIC VISIRIUTY 

In Hthcr UnitiMl S«8*«

$10«fST OP AU LOW-FRICiO CARS 
InntMt, h—viMt car in m  RaW, with

PROViO CfRTt-SAFI 
HYORAUIIC SRAKiS 

with OuW-Ufa rivatiM* hroka llnlnf»

EXTRA-ECONOMICAl TO OVYN- 
OPfRATf-MAINTAIN 

traUitianolly heinfinf yaa wara vaiaa

P O W E g ^ ^ AUTOMATIC TUNSMISStOr

Here, for the first time in k>w<ost motoring, is a truly automatic 
drive. Chevrolet’s exclusive Powerglide Automatic Transmission, 
teamed with a new lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, that is the most 
powerful in its field, brings you an entirely new kind of smooth
flowing movement at all speeds, without clutch pedal, “clutch push
ing" or gearshifting. All this with traditional Chevrolet economy in 
over-all' driving!

* Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-k.p.
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cam.

Think of all the things you want in your new motor car . . .  and of 
how completely the new Chevrolet fulfilb these desires at lowest 
cost . . . and we believe you will agree H’s your No. 1 buy!

All comparisons will convince you that it offers the finest motor 
car qualities at lowest prices . . . from the smooth-flowing beauty 
of its Body by Fisher to the smooth-fldating comfort of its Knee- 
Action Ride . . . and from the thrilling performance of its thrifty 
Valve-in-Head Engine to the extraordinary ease of control thid 
comes with your choice of the finest in automatic or standard drives.

Yes, here’s the car that gives you your best dollar^s worth in 
quality . . . feature after feature and advantage after advantage of 
higher-priced cars at the lowest prices and with surpriiiQgly low cost 
cA operation and upkeep . . .  so come in and place your order—lodhiy/

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wm » Texas

-
9Ho«8 1700 MWIaiid, Taxot
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Sick Coal Industry
Although the country' is as used to coal strikes as it is 

to cold snaps, the stoppage just ended was especially 
nightmarish. Everyone concerned must hope there’ll be 
no early repetition of the ordeal.

Gauged by the contract terms, the outcome is a defi- 
nite victory for John L. Lewis, w'ho won out over much 
tougher obstacles than he usually faces. He didn't get all 
he asked for, but he gained a substantial wage boost for 
his miners, a hike in payments to their pension and other 
welfare funds and a union shop— subject to court ruling.

The operators scored a few points. They got rid of 
the old contract clause saying the miners would work only 
when “willing and able.” And they succeeded in limiting 
“memorial’’ lay-offs to five days a year. Both features 
have been open doors to the calling of strikes.

But the contract isn’t  the only measure. W hat will i 
happen to the coal industry as result of this agreement 1 
and the painful process th a t led up to it? The industry j 
already is sick. Everything suggests its illness has grown ! 
worse because of the many production interruptions last 
year and this.

* 0 0

In the last decade repeated coal strikes have turned 
more and more fuel users to other more reliable energy 
sources. This has so reduced the m arket for coal that, 
with a five-day work week, the nation’s coal needs could 
be supplied by a mine labor force 100,000 men smaller 
than today’s.

The new contract offeA no cure for this situation. 
Its sole contribution is an expiration date 28 months in 
the future. But what will happen when production once 
more gets ahead of consumption?

, President Truman, not Lewis or the operators, made 
the only sound move to cope with this problem. The Presi
dent proposes a commission to study the industry and rec
ommend ways of getting it onto a healthier basis.

The solution ultimately may mean closing many mines 
and shifting workers to other jobs. But th a t’s better than 
three-day work weeks for all miners. W hat’s the value of 
higher wages if you don’t  get a chance to earn them 
full time?

Lewis claims he helped not merely hia own men but 
all labor, by demonstrating th a t the Taft-Hartley act is 
worthless.
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DREW  PEA RSO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-âOROUND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell SyiKii(^te, Inc.)
Drew Peanoti says: Aid-To-Education killed alter wrathful 

session; Soviet purges scrapegoats; John Maragon returns to 
Capitol Hill.

Have
A

Laugh

Let’g be clear. The Taft-Hartley act is a complex 
statute of many provisions. The only feature really tested 
by the coal strike was the emergency injunction designed 
to delay— not prevent— strikes. On the basis of this stop
page, no sweeping statements can be made regarding the 
act’s overall effectiveness.

But the mine walkout did show that the injunction is 
futile as a delaying device if the workers are aroused 
enough to defy court orders. In this case they probably 
would not have gone back even had the court found the 
union guilty of contempt and imposed heavy penalties for 
non-compliance.

But proving the injunction unworkable doesn’t  neces
sarily make the whole law useless. Nor is it an answer to 
an unworkable provision to propose no provision a t all. 
The public is entitled to some kind of safeguard against 
strikes which imperil health and safety. If the injunction 
isn’t that protection, then Congress should devise a better 
plan.

W hatever the machinery, it should be of such a nature 
as to discourage both labor and management from inviting 
its use. For if it affords no favors to either side, then the 
negotiations will be more likely to get down to real bar
gaining promptly. And the public interest will be served 
as it should.

We Need More Willkies
Recently the fifty-eighth birthday of the late Wen

dell Willkie was observ’ed in his native Indiana. A plaque 
honoring his memory was presented to that state for a per
manent place in the capitol rotunda at Indianapolis.

Willkie never won the presidency he so earnestly cov
eted. But he did stamp the imprint of his big mind and 
warm heart deeply into the consciousness of millions of 
Americans.

He was a game fighter in the 1940 election campaign. 
Having lost, he pitched in with full energy to unite the na
tion behind the war effort. No man did more to submerge 
partisan differences so this country might face its enemies 
with unbroken ranks.

Tima after time he showed he valued being honest 
and being right above all. He was a rarity on the political 
scene. No one can say whether he’d have made a good 
Presideirt or not. But the nation is far richer for his hiving 
been briafl/ in its forefront.

A s adcUtional ^200,000 for soap for use in New Yoik 
public achools win ba recommended. That’s one way to 
encourage hookey.

p c n i ^
It’s almost a  safe bat these days that most of the ex- 

you hava to pay art on tha up and up.

WASHINGTON—The oKicial rec
ord won’t show everything thst was 
said when the House Labor Com
mittee voted behind closed doors to 
kill the federal Ald-to-Educatlon 
BUI. Some of it was so unprintable 
that a young woman stenographer 
almost fled the room In blushes.

TTte meeting became a bedlam. 
Infuriated congressmen, tense after 
long months of wrangling, heaped 
wrath on Chairman John Lesinskl 
of Michigan, who, as usual, voted 
against aid to education and gave 
his customary one-sided i>eriorm- 
ance as presiding officer.

At one point. Rep. Cleveland 
BaUey of West Virginia shouted: 
“This Is a frameup by the chairman 
and his cohorts who are opposed to 
aiding our schools. And the mem
bers of the minority (the RepubU- 
cans) are In on the nig-pulling 
deal."

“The gentlemsm taught us a lot 
about rug-pulling when he was 
jamming a wage-hour bill through 
this committee," flared back OOP 
Congressman Richard Nixon of 
California.

“I’m getting fed up with all this 
baloney," shouted Democrat Carl 
Perkins of Kentucky, at the Repub- 
Ucans and the Catholic Democrats. 
“AU you feUows want to do Is kill 
the bUL"

“'That's the kind of language you 
hear on a street comer, not a com- 
mltee of Congress,” replied Lesinskl 
Indignantly.

The blunt-talking Perkins, who 
hadn’t  been aware of the presence 
of the woman stenographer, said he 
was aiUlng to apologize to her, but 
not to Lesinskl, who Is a Democrat 
and a strong Polish Catholic. How
ever, Democrat Tom Steed of Ok
lahoma, another staunch supporter 
of the education bill who frequently 
has fought Lesinskl In committee, 
came to the chairman’s defense.

“Let’s give the chairman a chance 
to restore order here," pleaded 
Steed, as a dozen Democrats and 
Republicans shouted at each other 
or demanded recognition from Le
sinskl. “It would take a genius u> 
preside over a riot like this."

“Why don’t  you bring the chair
man a bouquet of flowers?” Demo
crat Roy Wler of Minnesota was 
heard to shout at Steed amid the 
tumult.

Tragic fact that came out of all 
this shouting Is that the Aid-to- 
Education BUI now appears dead 
for this session of Congress. The 
Senate had passed a bill giving 
states latitude to decide the hot 
Issue of aid to parochial schools, 
but, in the House, a coaUtMn of 
Republicans and CathoUc Democrats 
refused to vote the MU out of com
mittee. MeanwhUe, schools remain 
overcrowded, teachers imderpald, 
and the number of school chUdren 
keeps Increasing.
Sevlet Forge

A Soviet purge of Mg-name scape
goats Is forecast in secret cables to 
the State Department. Already 
marked for the ax Is A. A. Andreev, 
a monber of the Soviet’s ruling 
councU. the PoUtburo.

Andreev is In charge of Aha col
lective farms, which are lafcing be
hind In grain coUectlons and Spring 
sowing of seeds. Andreev’s doom 
was foretold several days ago odun 
Pravda pubUbied a scolding edl- 
toriaL

This purge wUl be the first signal 
to the outelde world of trouUc in- 
«ide the Soviet

John liarogon, tha KehMis d ty  
ex-hnothiack who one* had 
of the White Bouae, retarned to the 
acene of bM downfall tbg o tiu r dtor. 
He came back to Oaidtol s m  tor

vwUtetlng OoaunlUaa caught jb}m 
lytag about hM taaaa and tunMd 
htoi ovar to tha Jaatiee Department 
h n a rt he was IndMtod <4r perjury.

This ttma there vécu no Ideif 
lighlB or

on Maragon as he prowled the Capi
tol corridors. But one old friend 
spotted the ex-flxer in the shadows, 
walked across the hall to shake 
hands. It was Senator Elmer 
Thomas of Oklahoma.

“HeUo, John. I ts  good to see 
you,” greeted Thomas.

Then. stUl wringing Maragon’s 
hand, Thomas added warmly: “I 
still have confidence In you."

It was a touching scene—a sena
tor who plays the commodity mar
ket then uses his position as Senate 
agriculture chairman to influence 
the market, and a notorious five 
percenter who has been indicted for 
perjury and is imder investigation 
for income tax evasion.
West Coast Steel Miracle 

It didn’t make headlines, but 
Eastern industrialists now are try
ing to swaUow their wartime pre
diction that a steel plant on the 
West Coast would go bankrupt. 
This was their forecast when Henry 
Kaiser, impatient at slow steel de- 
Uverles for his shipyards, put up his 
own steel plant at San Bernardino, 
Calif.

Big Eastern steel moguls like U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem and Republic, 
snorted and jeered.

But last week, Kaiser signed a 
contract with the ’Trunkline Oas 
Supply Company of New York for 
$35,(XX),000 worth of steel to be used 
In the 1300-mlle natural gas pipe
line running from the Mexican bor
der to Illinois at a delivered price 
of $132 a ton.

Not only did Kaiser successfully 
invade the Eastern steel market, 
but he did it In competitive bidding 
with such giants as U. S. Steel and 
Youngstown Sheet Si Tube.

'This came on top of an earlier 
1948 contract to supply the 'Trans
continental Oas Pipe Line Company 
with almost 500,000 tons of steel 
plate for a pipe line running from 
Texas to New York.

Note—Kaiser borrowed the stag
gering sum of 2123,335,000 from the 
RFC to build his California plant. 
He already has paid off 235,5M,000, 
plus Interest to the RFC totaling 
more than $20,000,000. As a result, 
RFC officials describe the Kaiser 
steel loan as the best on their books. 
Senate Fantomime 

Two senators acted out their 
views In pantomime the other day 
during the vote over repealing the 
oleo taxes.

Senator Tom Connally from cot- 
ton-raising Texas voted for repeal 
of oleo taxes, while Senator Olen 
Taylor, the Idaho cowboy, voted 
against repeal and for the dairy 
Interests.

Standing too far apart on the 
Senate floor to use words, cotton- 
ir^  Connally shook a scolding fin
ger at Taylor. But the senator from 
dairying Idaho simply made mo- 
ttona In the air as if milking a cow.

A bl-partlsan group of congress
men. led by the 84-year-old dean of 
the House, Rep. Adolph Sabath of 
Illinois, will advocate a meeting be
tween Prealdent Truman atxl Josef 
StaUn in the Interest of world 
peace.

Locale of the proposed meeting 
will be either Alaska or somewhere 
in the Middle Xast.

'While the President privately has 
turned thumbs down on such a 
meeting, on the ground that the 
Politburo doean’t  keep Its word and 
nothing worth while could be ac- 
compllahed. Congressman Sabath 
nporU that Truman now xnlght be 
Induced to change his mind.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
William Allen White, famed edi

tor of Emporia, Kansas, was a Re
publican. He was attending a 
Democratic convention to report 
the happenings for his paper. He 
was sitting at the press table down 
front. The chairman said, “We will 
be led In prayer by that dis
tinguished Kansan, William Allen 
White.’’

The editor said, “I hope, Mr. 
Chairman, you m’ill excuse me but 
I don’t want to call the Lord’s a t
tention to the fact that I ’m here.”

Mark Twain said the reason a 
crocodile is called a crocodile Is be
cause it looks more like a crocodile 
than anything else.

And, if youll just think about It, 
dumed if he Isn’t right.

started on a cross-ruff. After 
cashing the ace of hearts and ace 
of spades, he ruffed three losing 
spades In dummy and two «man 
hearts in his own hand.

The situation then was as fol
lows: With the lead in the North, 
dummy held the queen-ten of
hearts and the queen-ten-deuce of 
clubs. East held the king of hearts 
and the king-jack-nine-flve of 
clubs. Becker had the ace-king- 
jack-eight of trump and the eight 
of clubs. West held the queen-ten- 
five-deuce of diamonds and three 
of clubs.

At this point Becker led the 
queen of hearts from dummy, 
which East won with the king. De
clarer discarded his eight of clubs 
and West also discarded his last 
club. East now led a club which 
Becker niffed with the eight of 
diamonds. West overruffed with 
the ten of diamonds, but now he 
had to lead away from his queen- 
flve-deuce of trump Into declarer’s 
ace-king-jack—a neatly executed 
end play.

West could have avoided the end 
play by trumping his partner’s 
good king of hearts and getting 
out of his hand with a small club. 
In that case declarer would have 
ruffed with the eight of diamonds, 
cashed the ace and king and con- 
ceded the jack, still making five.

A hotel lobby bore was holding 
forth. His alleged experiences kept 
getting more and more fantastic. At 
last, after he had told a particu
larly improbable tale. Twain turned 
to another listener and said:

"You believe half of that 
I ’ll believe the other half.”

and

After •  vMft to the White E o im  
Sabath told ZrMnds the Preehtat 
Mid be wee perpared to fo  any 
leofth, wtthiti honor, to piieeerve 

the find ttme iliiea tha Senate peaee.
“I t  l i  my jirm  belief that nore 

than 96 par'cant e l the people tn 
the United StatM and evary othen 
country In the world da not «atot 
w a r ' tbrPraeM ent declared. **We 
araet not let them down.**

New T&P Station 
Pictured, Described 
In Firm Magazine

The new Texas Si Pacific Railway 
stations at Midland and CMessa are 
pictured on the cover of the March 
Issue of “Topics,” a magazine pub
lished monthly by the railroad’s 
Public and Employe Relations De
partments. J. B. Shores Is the de
partment director.

An illustrated story on the new 
depots, which were dedicated In 
special ceremonies held In mid- 
January-, appears in the publica
tion. Pictures of D. Davis, Midland 
agent; members of his staff; and 
W. G. Vollmer, T8sP president, 
speaking at the dedication ceremony 
here, are used with the article.

“The eyes of West Texas are fo
cused upon Midland and Odessa In 
mid-January for good reason," the 
magazine story reports. “New rail
road stations, Texas 8c Pacific sta
tions, were opened to the public. 
Dedieatian Events

“Both towns and the railroad 
made much-to-do about the station 
dedications. More than 25 TSiP 
folk from Dallas, Fort Worth, Big 
Spring and Pecos spent two days 
in the area helping with the open
ing ceremonies; flowers from grate
ful townspeople banked waiting 
rooms of both stations; women em 
ployes at each point wore corsages 
and their broadest smiles; cham
bers of commerce tendered lunch
eons and dinners at both towns; 
President Vollmer spoke three times 
at each place; radio stations and 
newspapers covered every angle of 
both T&P Days.’

“Located Just 30 miles t4>art In 
the oil and cattle rich Permian Ba
sin area. Midland axul Odessa out
did themselves in hoq;>itality. ’There 
is that same spark of Inter-city 
rivalry which has made Dallas-Port 
Worth grow side-by-slde into great 
metnHwlltan centers of the South
west. Now, both towns have railroad 
stations to match their present and 
future growth for some time to 
come.”

The article also describes the new 
and attractive statloDS.

*S o  th e y say
There are other crimes than 

those, with which I am charged. 
I have also committed some other 
crimes, not crimes in the eyes of 
the law . . .  crimes against my 
brain.
— British scientist Dr. K l a u s  

Fuchs, convicted of giving secret 
atomic data to Russia.• • 4
The British , electorate has a 

habit of knowing what it wants 
and has a habit of overdoing the 
getting of It.
—British Deputy Prime Mintat^r 

Herbert Morrison.4 * 4
The European Recovery Pro

gram not only is being reduced 
according to plan, but It Is show
ing the results promised when it 
was launched in 1948.
—Sen. Scott W. Lucas (D) of Illi

nois. 4 4 4
I figure to keep right on play

ing as long as I can walk up to 
the plate.
—Chicago White Sox shortstop 

Luke Appling, entering his 20th 
season in the major leagues.

9w lieOama plan, of 
eourae. goes t u  bopoad tlio alM ad- 
aMBta attomptod Jm 2 year. Ilb a t tt. 
would aawtt&t to la convorth^ tho 
Xuropoaa aid program Into aa 
Amortcan aid p tosam . And it  u  
muoh moro o a ñ f i^  p n

R  M boMd prtBkuUy 
AnalyMo of tho BCA 
wrlttoa bp Watchdog Oommlttoo 
Counsel Hal Lackey and bio 
I t  was wrttton orlgmally tor a oom- 
mlttoo “report.” But since the fun 
coimnittoo did not eodorM aU its 
views, a dseialoa was mads to pro- 
sent it to Ooagreas as a “staff 
study."

I t  Is admittedly a by-produot ot 
tbs watchdog atafTs work over the 
last two years. I t  preaanu factu
ally all the Issues likely to be
fore Congress In conaklaring next 
yoar’s Marshall Plan autborlMtleoa 
and appropiiatloDS.

*  W ASHIMSTOM C O UIM H  O

McCorran Has New Sdiems 
To Replace Marshall Aid Pton

NSA Wa
WASHINGTON—Whmt might b4 ealldd i  “H eC im n  

plan” to replace the ’*Harahall Flan” for European aid 
recently haa been unreiled in the U. S. Senate. Author of 
the new plan ia, of comrae. Senator Pat McOarran of Ne
vada. He ia chairman of the ao-called Marahall ^ a n  
“watchdog” committee ~  the Joint Congreaaional Com
mittee oh Foreign Economic 
Cooperation. But in thia 
cage, it would appear that 
the watchdog ii preparing to 
run off with what It la auppciood to 
be guarding.

‘nm  McCarran plan haa 
made public through two Senato 
documents and a  fins-typo atato- 
mont printed in tho Con 
Record. None reoelved much. If 
any, attention because all look rou
tine and liux>ocnt But buuiad In a 
“watchdog" committee "staff study.' 
a McCarran report on hie persooel 
observations In Europe last year, 
and the MoCarran statement are 
recommendations which. If adopted 
by Congress, almost certainly would 
1 ^  to or force the reelgnatloo of 
Paul O. Hoffman as oo.
operation administrator. The Mo
Carran plan Is that drastic, and 
that much in conflict with what are 
known to be Hoffman’s views on 
how ECA should be run.

Main point In the McOarran plan 
would be ending lump-sum appro
priations for BCA and substituting 
specific appropriations by Congress 
for designated purposes. Up to now,
Hoffman has insisted on general 
appropriations, wanting to keep his 
operation as flexible as possible to 
provide relief and recovery where 
they were most needed, as conditions 
changed.
*Cleaiing Heuae’ Pragrmet

What Senator McCarran now pro
poses are specific appropriations by 
Congress for five programs: (1) C. 8. 
financing of a European "clearing 
house” program, which Hoffman 
has been trying to get the ECA 
countries to adopt voluntarfly. (2)
Purchase of U. 6. surplus farm prod 
ucts for Europe. (3) Creation of an 
International Reconstruction FI 
nance Corporation. (It apparently 
would make loans instead of financ
ing recovery grants.) (4) Guaran
tee of American Invastors against 
loss of property by oonfiseation, na 
Uonallzation or other political risk.
(5) All other programs.

Senator McCarran prasants no 
recommended sums for any of thsss 
programs. But tbs following aatl- 
mates have been under eonildara- 
tlon by the watchdog oommlttos 
staff: For the clearing lumsa, 4500,- 
000,000. For purchaae of U. 8. farm 
suipluses, $1,000,000,000. Pew the In
ternational RFC, |600/)00,000 to 
$1,000,000,000. For guarantees to 
U. S. investors. $300,000,000.

This would total between 23A00,- 
000,000 and $3AOO,OOOjOOO. And on 
the basis of the $34)00,000,000 now 
requested by Hoffman for third- 
year Marshall Plan oporatlona. tho 
MoCarran plan wouM Im m  him 
only $1004)00,000 to $800,000,000 to 
conduct the “all other programs" 
which now constitute tha whole 
ECA operation.

It will be recalled that last year 
Senator McCarran tried to put over 
a $50,000,000 forced ECA loan for 
Spain. On top of that. Senator 
John McClellan of Arkansas tried 
to put over an amendment that 
would have required ECA to buy 
U. S. farm surpluses for Europe.

The McClellan amendment was so 
bad that even the three U. 8. farm 
organizations — Orange, Farm Bu
reau and Farmers’ Union—oppoted 
it. That was enough to kill it then.
But with lower farm prices, thi« 
dumping provision will be hard to 
beat this year.
Spaniah Loan Beaten Back

The McCarran forced loan to 
Spain was beaten only after hercu
lean hammering on the fact that 
Spain was not a Marshall Plan 
country and could not become one 
unless admitted to OEEC—the Or-

Q u estions
Ansvwers

Q—How m u ^  weight will eech 
50>gallon ell drum of a swimming 
float lu j^ e rt If tt is half eub^ 
morged?

A—TTie weight supported by a ' 
floating object is equal to the 
weight of the water that It dis
places. If the 50-faDon drum it 
half submerged. It will diqdaoe 35 
gallens of water, which weigh 
about 209 pounds, if fresh. There
fore the drum win support this 
much, including Its own weight. 
In ocean water, the half-sub- 
merged drum would eopport about 
three pounds oaore.4 4 4

Q—Bow many women cabinet 
membon has the United States 
had?

A—o ne P tanoee Perkins, sec
retary of labor from 1928 to 19U.4 4 4

Where did the vanilla bean 
originally coma from?

Ai—It was dlsoovered in OOntral 
Amertoa. Sixteenth Century Span
ish enplorsrs Introdueed it into 
Burope.

0 0 •
Q—Are any of the Mount V tr-. 

non trees George W arrington 
plaated stUl etandlngt 

A—Sixteen of the trees that 
beautify Mount Verxx>n grounds 

m  planted by George Wash
ington. » • a

Q—W hat is the weight «Í an 
ttigUsh stone?

A—The legal English s t  e n e 
equals 14 pounds avoirdupois.

u n
A young woman wonders what 

the should do about rising whsa 
she Is intrbd\ieed to other women.

WRONG WAT: She rises tor all 
IntrodneUone to othsr women.

RIGHT WAY: Unless shs is tn 
tor own home she rises Mxly when 
Introduced to a much older 
woman.

TiaiTINO IN ANSON 
Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Smith and 

:!amily are visiting relatives ari# 
friends in Anson this weekend.

Read the Classifieds.

FINGERPRINTSDoiitiii By Rupert Hugh«
Cesynibt 1990 ly Reps** Mqgbes

fiM. by NU SaVKX. MC

Dtduction Aliowtd 
For KHteiis' Food

ALBANT-<iPV-8QOtothto« to Tt- 
to r next is ;

A stortkoeper Uitod this deduc
tion In his fedsral inoomo tak re
turn this year:

"Food Iw  kittens to catch the 
mousM in tho^store."

The tax clerks thought a bit, 
then allowed it . as a  bustnwi cx-

T H B  S T O R T i t*  S r -
ll« T r t h a t  S a c e r o r l a t  « r ia a B e a  ta  
r a a e la a lT P  t h a t  h e r  S a a e r  P a a l  
M aaSx k il le t i  h e r  h i t h e r ,  A a a le a  
P a lB i r r  h a a  ra R a o c O  o r f r a t e  S e - 
t e e t l r e  M a r t ia  U a e r la c l  t a  l a -  
▼ estlR ate t h e  r a a e .  A f te r  A aa lea  
te l la  h e r  m tm rr t e  th e  S e te e t l r e ,  
a h e  a ia k e a  a  te w  e a r e le a s  e e a t -  
a te a ta  a a  t k a  o a l le a  l a r t a t l g a t l a a  
w k le k  a t  a a e a  a r a a a a a  U a a H p e ra  
l a t e r e a t .

a e  a
XVIII

^ H E N  a weary twig of a tree 
^  released its fruit and let an 

apple thump to the ground at the 
feet of Sir Isaac Newton, it sent 
his mind along a path which led 
to the discovery of the law of 
gra\ity. It was thus that Azalea 
Palmer’s next words gave the de
tective Martin Queripel what his 

. French ancestors colled "furiously 
to think.”

Yet Axalea laughed more with 
scorn than hunvew when she said: 

"W hat's to prevent that finger
print man lit»n saying that he 
found tboee fingexiwints of mine 
on the telephone, and then aoeus- 
ing me of m ui^ering my own 
father? It vrouldn*t be any more 
ridiculous than accusing Paul of 
It.”

The young lawyer, Harley Ken 
yon looked at Queripel and smiled 
a t Azalea’s quaint notion; but 
QuazjpaTs i n t o n s e  meditatioa 
changed to a lo<ric of startled erou- 
dcr when Azalea added lijrittly: 

"Why, didn’t  ttiat very fingar- 
print man, when be finished with 
ua and was leaving the room 
didn’t  he call out to aomabody te  
the room where my fiather’s body 
was lying—didn’t  the fingetpetet 
man shout a t aomabody: *TCelao. 
I tedd you to keep away ftoin that 
tclepbooel”

Queripel winced as if stn id i, 
and said;

"You didn’t  tell me that be
fore!”

Btvfr dtowtaf ai it tm M i

now when we were tahring of that 
fingerprint man. Is it important?”

"It might be," said Querteel, not 
daring to tell ber, hardly daring 
to Imagine how important it might 
be.

To confuse the confusion—ang 
it is out of confusion that order 
arises—Timothy 0*Hea blundered 
in.

"Is it ‘Kelso’—t’ae man’s name 
you’re just a f t e r  mentionin’, 
Miss?"

"Kelso,” the assented. "He was
all over the place. He came in 
later and told Detective Fleming 
about how he’d found out that 
tain people bad seen Paul go Into 
the house, and force Ma 
through the door in spite of my 
father’s trying to keep him o u t 
It was Kelso who was -aaat to ar
rest PauL If you could have 
his ugly face light up when he 
got word to go arrest Paul a t hla 
studlel And IM ao took alosw the 
fingerprint man, who had 
at htoo for touching that 
telephone the m urderar osad to 
kill my father.”

O’Hm  tetespoead. "That Kalpa 
is as bad as th ^  make ’em.
the big blow-up cmnes te the po
lice department, b a n  be ana of 
the first and w orst Ha’s oaa of 
the vice squad graduataa. And ba 
goes about with a woman as bad 
as be ia—N dda C roft 4m  caOs 
barstlf.”

a  a  a
A T  the menUeii of th a t nanaa, 

^  Azalea flung up har hand and 
•m ed to be Hstwilng And 
as listening—to bar 
"Nelda Craft?* i 

aloud. ”1  ramombar 
name when my fhthcr was 
to tbe butlar once. The butter 
said, ’Tou*ra wanted on tha tete- 
.^Moc, air, b f  Mlw Mtei OafL* 

oas te  anotbar room b a t X 
oouldaT b d p  b a lin g

this. I ’m nevor 
when you get a 

caB toom that bladaaallteg— 
She paosed.

Whoa Q uariptl and Kanyon and
OHea exdunged glances now, it 
was ahnost as if tlmir eyas were 
billiard balls caroming off oaa an
other tor an im portant shot

They had no theories as y « t but 
dstidng about te thair brains wars 
tee guttering dam ants of w hite 
theory Is made.

Thera was so long a sitenea th a t, 
Azalaa rooa and said:

"IVa takaa too nnite of your 
time. Pd botter teavo you a
to um  your brains. Could I ask 
w bath tea first thteg you piaa 
ta  do?”

•  a  a

QUERIFEL answered tor Ken- * 
yon: "I Imagine that tha first 

thing for your Inwyar to do will 
b t to gat btatoalf accepted and re
corded as Paul kfoody’s lawy«*. * 
He’ll hava te sea t^ o l, of course, 
and gat Ms eensant ta our worlciiùr 
Ua Mm.”

*T dl Mat it was my wish, and 
tha only tbteg te a t wfll make nta 
happy. Z 00111401 bo happy whila 
ha te te  dangw. TaU him It i i  tea  
emUf thteg te a t w ill save ma from  
despair. Shaft 1 w rite It?”

”I t ba w oni taka our arotd,” 
aald ^M ripal, *TB ask you to da 
ju st te a t  B at I te tek  wo can, 
■Mka trim listen ts  rsason. Onaa! 
wo have his pstm tefton, X fbtak« 
teat, wkila K m ^  ham te m ap-! 
p ib f ovt tka la id  olapo ba has to t 
taka,X n gs over and aaa tea t fin-i 
gm prtet rasa te  the Crime L ah-I 
o ra tay , and took teto hia ooItoc-< 

I ’ll a te  Mm te a o l tete n ian t 
. X atm kdleva teat to g a r-î 

f r in te d a n llin  But M  P o s-| 
M  Hmt MiEht ha B te*j

it te bote af hte. It wna • ltev«lv«L flha gava hart

la h ia iH .
4» OVaa. ha alarad at ft tef h# M  haadtefi ft aa It it»
a  m ite bted. B a fidi ovar i

^  fad at ha rutead te tea 4rar : te apte II tw  hte.
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Skipper; Crew Vow To 
Bring In Charred Ship;

THB RJO ÜRTER-T P  J fH U lf. ICDLAHD. n X A S . MABCK lH

Geiger Counters For ChfUkm Use < Î
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PEARL HARBOR — (¡/F)—  The nervy skipper end 
crewmen .who saved the 'N evy net tender Elder from an 
explosion and fire in a week>lons ordeal in mid-Pacific, 
vowed Saturday to see their charred little ship into har
bor.

All the Elder's crew of 40 were found safe late Fri
day, 26 of them in life rafts 
into'Which the skipper, Lt. 
William' F. Adams, had or
dered them when the fire
spread March 10.

**'•■ .tJ'- —  (NEA Telephet«)
*^^ Ca{A John O. Crommeliil talks with members of the press at San Francisco after he had been advised by 

Mary Secretary Francis P. Matthews that he w’lll be furloughed on half pay effective April 1. Captain
Crommelin has publicly blasted military unification policies.

Winter Hits 
Nation With 

Blow
iiv

Seriate Defeat Is Threatened 
fo r  Farm Price Support Plan

j
iia

WASHINGTON —iA»t— An odd 
combtnstjbn of Republicans and 
Administratian Democrats Saturday 
threatened to defeat a farm - price 
stipport coaapromise in the Senate 

, arepk. • >
The measure deals with controls 

over potatoes, cotton.and peanuts

and already has been passed by 
the House. But Senator Aiken (R- 
Vt) said that in the Senate it would 
be rejected “by most Republicans 
and 10 to 15 Administration Demo
crats.”

“In its present form, I'm satisfied 
it is dead,” Aiken informed a re-

’■■jn <
Refugee Takes Janitor's Post

zs  , r - , r  *, >1 *j ' I" iNEA Telepbotol
br. W. Ward Davis, left, associate pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Oklahonm City, Okla., shows Dr. George Torsay Biber the 
similarities at songs in the hymnal used in the United States with 
those used in Hungarian churches. Dr. Biber, a former Hungarian 

, .nobleman, was offered, and accepted a job as janitor at the church 
' j?a» a meai» of livelihood. H ie church sponsor^ this displaced person 
\ ^ a o c i his family.and now l^ trying to find a position more in keeping 
' >bis abilities. He js  an LL. D.. a professor of philosophy, and a
■ ^  • • • . ' lecturer.
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A&M Student Wins 
Architecture Prize

COLLEGE STA'nON —(JP\— E. 
A. Ingram. Jr., of Port Worth, an 
architecture student at Texas AAcM 
College, has won a $500 prize in a 
national contest for his design of an 
eight-family apartment building.

The contest was held by the Tim
ber Engineering Company of Wash
ington.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Midland firemen extinguished a 

blaze in a trailer house In the 300 
block of South Fort Worth Street 
Satuixlay. A mattress and bed were 
damaged.

Make Your 
Market For

M IDLAND
Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursdoy 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES. Matiager

I porter. “It would increase costs to 
the taxpayers at least $125,000,000. 
to be charitable. It could serve as a 
major contribution toward breaking 
down the whole farm supjxirt pro
gram.”

Aiken, top-ranking GOP senator 
on farm legislation, often has co
operated with the Democratic Ad
ministration In the past on agricul
tural bills.

He said Senate support for the 
present measiue Is limited largely 
to Southern Democrats “because it 
would encourage production of sur
plus cotton and peanuts that cer
tainly are not ncedetL”

The compromise also would re
move price supports from Irish po
tatoes after this year, unless a new 
potato control law is enacted, and 
revise the much-criticized and ex
pensive potato price props on this 
year's crops.
‘Only Bad Situatiop’

"But the conference agreement 
would only make a bad situation 
much worse,” Aiken said. “Under it 
potatoes would be the only farm 
crop denied supports by legislation 
and we can handle that in separate 
legislation already- underway."

Aiken said the compromise would 
add 1.200,000 acres oi surplus cottpn 
“and virtually remove controls over 
peanut production at the same time 
retaining a 90 per cent price sup
port on more acreage than is 
needed.”

"Actually this measure would In
jure Southern agriculture,” Aiken 
said. “It would encourage produc
tion of vast amounts of peanuts for 
crushing Into oil. These are the 

.lower-priced peanuts and would 
force down prices for the entire 
crop, including that part under sup
ports.”

Aiken said manufacturers and 
crushers of peanut oil would be 
chief benefactors “because they are 
trying to push jjeanut prices down 
so the oil can compete with soy
beans, lard and other fats.”

The compromise would Increase 
by 100,000 acres the previous allot
ment of 2.100 000 acres of peanuts 
that could qualify for price sup
ports this year. It also retains an 
amendment by Senator George (D- 
Ga) which atiuld eliminate the pen
alty for surplus peanut production, 
if the excess was turned over to 
the government for oil or other 
uses.
To Pay Costs

The compromise would allow the 
secretary of agriculture to pay 
freight and handling costs on sur
plus potatoes given away to state 
and charitable organizations rather 
than let them rot or go to non
food uses.

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
has estimated this would cost be
tween 10 million and 15 million dol
lar« in addition to the 80 million to 
100 million dollars the government 
now is spending for potato price 
supports.

Brannan, under the compromise, 
also would have authority to limit 
price support payments to best 
grade potatoes actually marketed, 
eliminating supports for ctiils or in
ferior grades.

Chairman Elmer Thomas (D- 
Okla) of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee and head of its con
ferees at first sought a vote Friday 
but later delayed Senate considera
tion until Monday. He said he ex- 
•̂ ec’s ■K)me onpos tion but declined 
to forecast what the Senate will do.

By The Associated PrcM
Storms h a m m e r e d  the 

plains states, eastern sea
board and Atlantic shipping 
lanes Saturday as W inter 
dug in for what may stretch 
Into a marathon siege.

In an experimental monthly fore
cast, Jerome Namlas, chief of the 
Weather Bureau’s extended forecast 
section at Washington, predlc'ied 
30 more days of unusually cold wea
ther for the eastern two thirds of 
the country.

'Three separate storms were act
ing up. One boiled eastward toward 
the Midwest from the Soutliem 
Plains, laden with snow. A second, 
moving over the Atlantic from Port
land, Me., caused stiff winds, scow, 
and heavy seas. The third was 
sweeping northeastward about 400 
miles east of Newfoundland. It is 
expected to smash head-on into ves
sels about 1.500 miles at sea Mon
day.
Ship Arrivals Slowed

The Southern Plains storm d u l l 
ed snow over a wide area. It picked 
up powder on its eastward journey 
and forecasters issued advisory 
warnings for possibly heavy snow
fall In Northern Illinois and Indiana.

The twin storms in the East 
pounded shipping and caused heavy 
snows. The Queen Mary, scheduled 
to dock In New York Monday, was 
expected on Tuesday. Ships gen
erally were being delayed 24 to 28 
hours.

A vigorous storm center over New 
Ebigland brought lashing winds and 
snow to the Northeast. The storm 
caused three deaths in upstate New 
York where an overnight snow up 
to four and one-half Inches fell. 
Concord, N. H„ had four inches. 
Snow or snow flurries also occurred 
in Pennsylvania and most of New 
England.

A new blast of cold pushed across 
the Canadian border Into the North
ern Plains. Pembina, N. D., had 14 
degrees below zero. Temperatures 
dropped from North Carolina to 
Kansas. Freezing temperatures ex
tended from the east coast acroea 
the Central Plains and Central 
Rockies to Nevada and the eastern 
parts of Oregon and 'Washington.

Lieutenant Adams and 13 volun
teers- who had stayed aboard and 
snatched the Elder from doom after 
a long struggle, were located IT 
miles away aboard their cham d 
and helpless ship. “

The Pacific Fleet commander, 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Saturday 
dispatched the traditional “well- 
done” signals to all hands in
volved,
Inqslry Is Laanched

But—the Navy also started or
ganizing an inquiry to find out 
why a military transport sailed near 
the strtoken E2der last Monday 
without responding to frantic dis
tress signals. Including gunfire and 
flares.

Lieutenant Adams in a radio
phone interview, was outspoken 
about his failure to attract atten
tion of the transport Gen. A. W. 
Brewster.

The transport is enroute to Yoko
hama from San Francisco. When 
the Navy began inquiring about 
the overdue Elder on Wednesday, 
the transport reported sighting the 
missing ship Monday in no ap
parent distress 700 miles from its 
destination—the atomic weapons 
testing Island of Enlwetok.

Lieutenant Adams said the Brew
ster passed within two miles and 
was in sight for an hour and a 
half but did not heed signals.

“We signaled with flares. Inter
national distress flags, smoke sig
nals and mirrors,” said Adams.
Gans Are Fired

“We fired 20-millimeter guns and 
Very pistols. The crew jumped up 
and down on deck, waving any
thing they could lay hands on.

“We signaled with everything we 
had aboard except our three-inch 
gun. If we'd had ammunition left 
for that, we would have used it. 
too.”

The ammunition had been jetti
soned while^flghting the fire, which 
started at 2 am. Friday and finally 
was extinguished shortly before the 
Brewster hove into view.

Formerly an Army transport, the 
Brewster recently was placed un
der Navy control along with all 
other transports in the military 
service. 'The Brewster has an all- 
civilian Civil Service crew.

CALLED TO OKLAHOMA
Mrs. J. W. Skinner, 80B Cuthbert 

Street, has been' called to ' Okla
homa City because of the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs- C. M. 
Hunter, of that city.

(MKA Tehpkee»
The Atomic Energy Commission has announced a cheap Geiger counter which eoold be used b f chrlllaBB 
in case of an atomic attack. Here, at a hearing of the Joint Congressional Atomic Energy Committee la 
Washington, where the disclosure was made, are, from left to right; Gordon B. Dean and Henry O. 
Smythe, members of the AEC; I>r. Shield Warren, Dr. Henry Bowman and John A. Derry, members of

AEC's Division of Biology and Medicine.

MHS Students Rank 
High tn Literary 
Meet At Lubbock

LUBBOCK — Robert Stubbeman 
and Eqgene Cooper walked away 
with first place awards for Midland 
High School here Saturday In the 
Texas Interscholastic League’s Dis
trict Two. Conference AA Literary 
Meet.

A total of 134 students from Mid
land, Lubbock, Odessa, Lamesa and 
Brownfield entered the literary 
competition, held in the Lubbock 
High School.

Stubbeman was given the first 
place award in the junior boys 
declamation event. Cooper won the 
slide rule contest.
Six Second Places

Six secend places, three third 
places and one fifth place award 
also went to Midland participants 
in the meet.

Mafy Neil, entered In the typing 
contest; Clifford Wilcox and Nancy 
McKinley, senior boys and girls 
declamation divisions; Katherine 
Carter, junior girls declamation; 
Jean Ferguson, extemporaneous 
speaking, and the Midland High 
one-act play team, all captured sec
ond-place awards.

'Third places went to Roane 
Puett, slide rule; Tommy Vanna-

Loyalty Board 
Orders Probe 
Of Secrets To

Chairman 
Into Leaks 
McCarthy

WASHINOTON —OF)— A gov
ernment loyalty official demanded 
Saturday to know how Senator Mc
Carthy (R-Wis) learned about a 
loyalty case order before it was 
made public.

McCarthy sprang his informatioD 
Wednesday in testifying to a Sen
ate committee investigating his 
charges that the State Department 
is shot through with inn-Commu- 
nists.

That was five hours before the 
order got to its destination in the 
State Department, according to of
ficials.

The case Involved John S. Serv
ice, veteran State Department ca
reer officer. The order was Issued 
by th e  Civil Service Commission 
Loyalty Review Board, directing 
that Service be recalled to testify 
in his loysdty case.

Seth W. Richardson, the review 
board’s chairman, said he had or
dered a thorough inquiry into the 
leak of Information to find out 
who is responsible.

+ Pecos News +

WINTERS YOUTH DIES 
IN TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

WINTERS —<>P)— CarroU TerreU. 
18, of Winters was killed about 
midnight Friday when the car in 
which he was riding overturned near 
here.

Injured in the accident were J. A. 
Henderson, Jr., 21, and Billy Joe 
Temoleton, 16, both also of Winters.
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PECOS—A second kick-off break
fast for Red Cross drive workers 
has been scheduled for 8 am. Tues- 

i day In a Pecas cafe.
The Pecos Valley chapter of the 

Red Cross has collected $756 of a 
$5.680 quota. An intensive 
paign is planned this week.

Water in the Pecos River approxi
mately is two feet in depth as the 
first quota of water Is being re
leased from the Red Bluff reservoir. 
The 30,000-acre feet of water which 
the seven water districts will receive 
in this quota is only 7,000-acre feet 
short of the entire quota for 1949.

Flineral .services were held March 
16 for William Alpha Spencer, 74, 
who died after a long Illness. Spen
cer had lived In Pecos since 1942.

Gilbert McGregor of El Paso has 
been named new manager of the 
Western Cotton Oil Company, Pecos, 
replacing George Hall. Hall has 
been relieved of his assignment in 
order t o  become general manager 
of the El Paso and Pecos branches 
of the company.

More than 200 Girl Scouts, their 
fathers, and other interested per
sons attended a Father-Daughter 
banquet last week, honoring the 
thirty-eighth anniversjur of the 
Girl Scouts of America. Dr. Byron 
Lackey was master of ceremonies.

Mrs. R. E. Roberson, president of 
the Junior-Senior Parents-Teachers 
Association, has filed her candidacy 
for school trustee.
County Service Officer 

Aubrey Shoemake has been ap
pointed county service officer oy 
the Reeves County Commissioners' 
Court. Shoemake replaces John P. 
Dennison, who resigned the post 
after being named district attorney 
for the 109th Judicial District.

Awards for the establishment of 
an outstanding safety record by 
company employes were presented 
last week at the Southern Union 
Gas Company’s banquet. Employes 
from Pecos, Barstow, Crane, Mc- 
Camey, Monahans, FYote, Wickett 
and Wink were honored.

Approximately 900 vehicle licenses 
have been sold by the Reeves 
County tax assessor-collector's of
fice.

County Judge Dick Slack and 
Capt. B. H. Vaughn have returned 
fnnn a tour of National Guard 
training at Fort Knox.^ Ky. The 
two men received 10 days (rf train
ing.

The Pecoe City Council has named 
streets at the air baae after femner 
Pecos mayors'and city officials.

Tommy Payne, Prank Slack and 
Tom Ivey left last week for Mexico 
City where they were to attend the 
charter presentation of a 20-30 Club 
there.

Archie Scott, vice president of the 
Security State Bank, has been nom- 

cam -1 inated new president of the Pecos 
RoUry Club for 1950.

Scott will succeed Rayman Poun- 
cey who was nominated vice presi
dent for the coming year. Zech 
Dameron was renamed secretary- 
treasurer by the nominating com
mittee. Date of the election has 
been set for March 30. Directors 
nominated included Earl Crow, Jim 
Harber, Ray Whitley, Rev. L. B. 
Troné, John Oglesby and Neil 
Thompson. Three of the six nomi
nees will be elected.

J. C. Caldwell, agent and yard- 
master for the T<ScP Railroad, Ls 
running unopposed for mayor of 
Toyah. Mrs. A. B. Tinnln and J. Q. 
Adams are also unopposed for po
sitions as city councilmen.

A. S. Duncan has no opposition In 
the Toyah city marshal’s race. He 
has held this post for several years.

man, boys extemporaneous division. | cau*d ‘Sbam*. Dterace’ 
and Lou Prouty and Mary Ann Mc
Rae, spelling and plain writing con
test. Barbara Aker won fifth place 
In typing.

The one-act play team included 
Dois Thompson, Jimmp Locke, Clint 
Dunagan, Betty Wilson, Agatha Ta
bor. Toya Chappie, Virginia Breed
love. James Johnson and Robert 
Stubbemart

Two members of the Midland play 
cast made the all-meet cast. They 
were Dois Thompson and Betty Wil
son. The Midland play was unoffi
cially declared the best-directed play 
in the contest. Miss Verna Harris 
is director.

Plates Will Be 
Lasting Reminder
TEMPLE —(>Pi— An automobOe 

owner appying for new plates at 
the tax office inquired:

‘Donld I have lieense number 
forty-nine fifty-one?”

Asked why that partieolar num
ber, he said it was “because I 
bought my car in ’49 and will get 
It paid for in ’51.”

By coincidence, No. 4951 was tbs 
top {date in the stack. He got it.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Cotton fu

tures were firm Saturday, advanc
ing 25 to 75 cents a bale. Deferred 
deliveries here and at New Orleans 
moved into new highs for the sea
son.

May 32J2-35, July 3238 and Oc
tober 30.47.

Kept Alive By Transfusions
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over a  ttrsnge Uood dMosder wrhkh CRpeiid a  slow noee Meed. Tlia 

led is heina k ip i alirs b f rspsated blood trsneftnions.

McCarthy gave no hint how he 
came by the information. He testi
fied that S e r v i c e  had “crystal 
clear” leanings toward cemununism.

The 40-yesr-old diplomat was on 
his way to an Important post in 
India when the anier for his re
turn was issued. He was a foreign 
policy advisor to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur in 1945, and served dur
ing the war in the China-Burma- 
India Theater as a political officer.

>John E. Pemlfoy, t h e  depart
ment's security chief, called Mc
Carthy's blast “a shame and a dis
grace.” He c a n e d  the charges 
dead, disproven, discredited.” Mc
Carthy fired back that the depart
ment’s loyalty board had been or
dered to give Service a “complete 
and thorough whitewash.”

A department official said th e  
Cl\11 Service Review Board, which 
conducts a post-audit of the work 
of departmental loyalty panels, had 
not disagreed with findings clearing 
Service. He said no “new suspi
cion” was Involved but that the 
Civil Service Board apiiarently 
thinks Service should have an op
portunity to be heard personally. 
Bad Seenrity Risk

McCarthy told the Senate com
mittee that the Civil Service review 
body was returning the diplomat’s 
lojralty file with a recommendation 
that he be Interrogated by the de
partment’s loyalty board.

McCarthy sxiggested that the 
committee “ascertain Immediately 
If Service was not considered as a 
bad security risk by the Loyalty 
Review Boutl x x x .”

Richardson said “There was a 
leak and we are trying to find out 
«’here it was, not because the leak 
was so important in this case but 
it might be in others.”

Richardson declined to discuss the 
Service case.

Meantime Senator George (D<

Max BenHey Accepts 
Gainesville Position

Max Bentley of Abilœe, former 
activities director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Cooimeroe and editor of 
its magazine. West Texas Today, 
has accepted a position as executive 
secretary and publicity director of 
the Sweeney Diabetic Foundation at 
Gainesville, according to reports 
reaching Midland.

He formerly was connected with 
new^Mipers a t Abilene and Houstosi 
and had been associated arlth the 
WTCC the last 13 years, before re- 
algnlilg recently. Bentley is wdl- 
known throughout West Tocas.

One of every three perwms in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, ia a bicycia 
rider.

Oa). a member of the Foreign Rela« 
tlons Committee of which the Sen
ate Investigating subcommittee is 
a segment, predicted to reporters 
that Secretary of State Acheaon 
probably will be called to testtty 
before the bearings are rranpitu i
Jeanip Prepares Case

D. S. Ambassador Philip C. Jes
sup a-as believed Saturday to be 
preparing a majm- Administration 
counter-assault against McCarthy's 
charges of Reds in the State De
partment.

Jessup, a t<H>-ranking policy ad
viser. will testify Monday before a 
Senate committee InreaUgatlng the 
Wisconsin senator’s contaxUons that 
Communist sjmipathiaers'infest the 
departmenL He named Jenup as 
one and the official flew here to 
reply.

There was no official 
of exactly what Jessup wiU say, but 
legislators look for a broad defenM 
of the State Department operatlotu 
and an attempt to show that Mc
Carthy’s accusations have had a 
harmful effect « i  crltieal 
with other nations as cold 
policy is shaped.
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§ijurian Extension A$surecl 
to^Winkler s Wheeler Pool

n iill l is  PiteDlMon Company N a
I B.' T. WmddflD. at «1. C m tnl-EM t 
Wlnktar County wttdMt. one and 
nm (p irtiir mltee north and aUchtly 
w « t at the neanat completed pe- 
tR flran producer on. the northwest 
d tft of the multi-pay Wheeler field 
has shown for flowtnf production 
from the Fuasalman section of the

to assure an important ex- 
tensinn to that field.

This prospector, located 16 miles 
cast of Kennlt, and 000 feet from 
south azul 1A0O feet from east lines 
of sacttoD 0. block B-7. pal survey, 
flowed oil at the rate of 14 barrels 
per hour during a drlllstem test In 
the Pusselman a t 9,206-8,375 feet. 
Large Gas Vetame

T te  tool was open two and one 
half hours. Oas showed at the sur- 

’ face In four minutes. Maximum gas 
voloms was at the rate of 1,786,- 
000 cable feet per day. Oil started 
fkrwhig at the surface In nine min
utes. A <me-hour flowing test was 

through a live-eighth Inch 
bottom bole choke. During that 00 
mlnutea the section produced 14 
barrels of 43.3 gravity oil. Oas-oil 
ratio was 4.996-1.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was between 1,100 pounds and 
1J76 pounds. Shutln bottom hole 
pressure, after 10 minutes built up 
to 3A00 pounds.

When the tester was pulled recov
ery was 360 feet of free oil. The 
bottom part of that oil was cut with
II per cent water. Source of the 
water has not been determined.

Operator is drilling ahead and 
will go on to annind 11,000 feet to 
test the KUenburger.

Top of the Fussebnan was picked 
at 9.394 feet Elevation is 3,107 feet.

SW Pegasus Slepout 
Flows To Complete 
From Ellenburger

Republic Natural Oas Company 
and associates. No. 1 American Re
publics Corporation fee, Central- 
North Upton County wildcat, one 
and three-eighths of a mile south
west of the south side of the Pega
sus field, flowed a toUl of 798JK) 
barrels of pipe line oil in 17 hours 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke, from open hole In the top 
of the Ellenburger at 13,025-100 
feet, and was continuing to flow to 
test and complete.

Flowing tubing pressure at the 
end of the 17 hour period was 2,- 
025 pounds. The 17 hours extended 
from 12 noon Friday until 5 am., 
Saturday.

The open hole at 13,025-160 feet 
had been acidised with 3,000 gallons 
and with 25,000 gallons. After the 
25,000-gallon Injection the well 
kicked off and flowed out the load 
and most of the residue.
Tweivc Hoot Test^ I

In the foUowin^elght hours the j 
well flowed 948.76 barrels of oil and I 
12 barrels of acid water, through a 
S7/07th mch clmkc.

The choke was then reduced to a | 
37/04th opening and the well flow
ed a totsd of 420 barrels of oil in the i 
next four hours. Flowing tubing
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flowed for two and one-half hours 
through open tubing for an average 
of 50 barrels of fluid per hour, moet- 
ly oil.

Operators then changed to a 
quarter-inch choke; and In the next 
hour, the estimated flow was six 
barrels of fluid, mostly olL Shutln 
pressure after 15 minutes was 510 
pounds.

The well is now shutln for more 
storage.

The venture Is bottomed In the 
Ellenburger at 7,895 feet. That for
mation was topped at 7,842 feet, and 
a test of the section yielded sul
phur water.
Casing Ron

Casing was run, and operators 
plugged back to make the Strawn 
test.

The project is northwest of acre
age obtained by Humble Oil 8c Re
fining Company recently for $1,- 
360,000.

This prospective Strawn discov
ery is 11 miles west of Clalremont, 
In the center of the northwest quar
ter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 98, block Q, W&NW survey.

Associated with Lohman in the 
venture are Paul C. Teas, Roy Guf
fey, both of Dallas, and Sidney Oar- 
diner of Beverly Hills, California.

possible production In a lower Per
mian lime a t 9A35-9,0OO feet.

NW Tom Groen Slofod 
For Shallow Wildcot

A 3,000-foot wildcat has b e e n  
scheduled f o r  Northwest Tom 
Green County, 15 miles southwest 
of the town of Water Valley.

The proposed cable tool venture 
will be the Ouy R  Anderson and 
W. A. Brlmberry of San Angelo, 
No. 1 D. D. WaU. located 330 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of section 32, block 5, H8cTC 
survey.

Slated depth should tap the San 
Andres In that part of Tom Green. 
Drinslte Is near the Funk-San An
dres pool, which produces from l,- 
116-75 feet.

Shot's [Head M on^  ^ n 'V is it s  M idland

Barnes Stokes First 
Of 14 Ector Projects

J. C. Barnes of Midland has stak
ed the first of 14 Clear Fork pro
jects on the southeast side of the 
TXL multipay field In Central-West 
Ector County.

Drlllslte of the Barnes No. 1-B 
Parker will be 330 feet from north 
and east lines of section 40, block 
45, T-l-S. TP survey. It will be 
25 miles northwest of Odessa.

Barnes has a contract with The 
Superior Oil Company to drill 14 
Clear Fork operations, with all pay 
formations above a n d  below the 
Clear Fork remaining in the hands. 
The Superior Oil Company.

There are Ellenburger and Devon
ian producers on the leases taken 
by Barnes, but as yet no Clear 
Fork production. The sites will be 
outside of the proven limits of the 
Clear Fork pay of the TXL pool.

All 14 projects are to be com
pleted by October 1.

Pipe To Be Run In 
NE Howard Venture

It is believed that casing will be 
nm In the Stanolind Oil St Oas 
Company No. 1 Hutto, a wildcat 
bottomed in sulphur-watered Ellen
burger In Northeast Howard 
County.

If the casing is set, operators 
will perforate In the Wichita Al
bany or Wolfcamp. where free oil 
was recovered on a drlllstem tests.

Wichita Albany recovery at 
385-6.372 feet was 120 feet of free 
oil and 630 feet of oil, cut with 
mud. Shows of gas and oil were 
recovered In test of the Wolfcamp 
at 7366-7.410 feet.

A. O. Schel, of New York, treasurer of both Shell Oil Company and Shell Chemical Oompamy, paid his 
first visit to Midland and West Texas last week. While In this region he made a trip to the TXL field in 
Ector County to Inspect Shell’s operations in that dls trlct. He was accompanied on that trip by C. E. 
Mueller, treasury manager and J. L. Brown, gas department manager, both of the Midland area. While 
m Midland he reviewed Shell’s activities in the Permian Basin, relating to treasury matters, with B. L  
Ryan, area manager, and Mueller. Ryan was host fur a luncheon 'Thursday, at the Petroleum Club, hon
oring Schel. ’Those attendmg Include, Schel. M. C. Ulmer, president of the F l i ^  National Bank, and 
John P. Butler, vice president of the same institution; Mueller, H. M. Spinning, of the Midland area treas
ury department, and Ryan. Managers of the various departments of i%ell's Midland area attended a 
luncheon for Schel on Friday. Shown above, left to right, are, Schel. Ryan, and Mueller. They had Just 

completed a conference on Shell’s operations in the Midland area when the picture was made.

Conoco Completes^ 
Drinkard Discovery
At E-C Lea Wildcat

Brownfield Meeling 
Of AIME Hears Talk 
On Oil Well Spacing
BROWNFIELD — 'The long-sUnd- 

Ing controversy centering around the 
question of how closely or how wide
ly oil wells should be spaced to ob
tain maximum recovery was aired 
again ’Thursday night in Brown
field.

The occasion was the March meet- 
Locatlon of this doubtful discov-1 ing of the South Plains section of

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Midland-Side Oufposí 
Of Pegasus Has Signs

ery Is 660 feet from south smd east 
lines of section 4, block 31, T-1-8, 
T&P survey, four miles west of the 
latan-East Howard-pool.

Railroad Commission 
Has Troubles Trying 
To Please Laymen, Too

pressure during that period built „ , .... , ,,
up to 1.550 pounds. ®

The choke was then changed to a clc^st rompleted
12. 64th opening and in the next four the ipienburger
hours th rw ell made 147 barrels of P««mus
OIL Flowing tubing pressure was 2,- field, showed so w  signs of 
100 pounds ba.sal Devonian and la
Q iu M -In ch  Choke drilling ̂ head to the Ellenburger.

Then the choke was set at one- ! The  ̂latest show came In a drUl- 
quarter Inch opening and the 798.90 | stem test at 1-.150-247 feet. 
barrel flow In 17 hours resulted. 1 ««>1 houn^ Oas

liiis  well is 660 feet from north | showed at the surface In 30 mln- 
ukI west lines of section 6, block I utes. Maximum gas volume was 
40. TP survey, T-5-S. } 558.000 cubic feet per day.

Top of the Ellenburger is at 13,- 
035 feet, which is a datum of minus 
10,164 feet. On that marker the

NW Martin Tost 
By-Passes Fish

Operators of ’The Texas Ck)m- 
pany No. 1-X State, Ellenburger 
wildcat in Northwest Martin 
County, have drilled past a fish 
which has delayed operations for 
several weeks.

'The fish, a tool anchor, was 
lodged some 200 feet above project 
bottom of 11346 feet in the lower 
Pennsylvania ,•

Operator^' were last * reported 
drilling in original hole with a 
pilot bit below 11,775 feet.

’This project, which has been 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. | void of production possibilities

thus far. Is 660 feet from north and 
1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion 17, block 7, University survey.

It Is 11 miles north of the Mabee 
pool and virtually on the Andrews- 
Martin County line.

well is 82 feet low to the Republic 
Natiuid No. 1 Powell, one and one- 
eighth of a mile to the northeast, 
the nearest completed Ellenburger 
prodticer. j

A string of 7-lnch casing is ce- . 
mented at 13,025 feet in the No. 1 1 
American Republics.

Recovery wa.s 110 feet of free 
47.9 gravity oil. and 60 feet of 
heavily oil a n d  ga.s cut drilling 
mud. There were no signs of for
mation water.

Magnolia No. 3-30 Olass showed 
for possible flowing oU and gas 
production in the Pennsylvanian 
lime In a drlllstem test at 10350- 
465 feet.

Flow From Strawn 
In CW  Kent Gauged

A fluid flow, estimated at 50 bar
rels hourly from Strawn perfora
tions has been reported from the 
Lewis T. Lohman and associates 
No. 1 Young, and others, a wildcat 
to Central-West Kent County.

The perforations as 7350-59 feet 
were washed with 500 gallons of 

The swab was pulled four 
ttm ft then the well kicked off and

Ç-W Midland Tester 
Cuts Lower Permian

Abandonment Slated 
For Borden Project

In Central-South Borden County. 
Honolulu Oil Corporation is run
ning electric surveys preparatory to 
abandoning Its No. 1 Good.

Total depth In the Ellenburger 
is 9.698 feet. Tentative unofUclal 
top of that formation Is 9,665 feet.

On a final one-hour drlllstem test 
at 9.C34-98 feet, recovery was 810- 
foot water blanket and 870 feet of 
muddy sulphur water.

’This failure Is 1380 feet from 
north and west lines of section 2, 
block 32. T-3-N, T&P survey. It is 
three miles north of the Vealmoor- 
Canyon pool.

Magnolia No. 2 Roy ^ rk s , Cen-Mî and couihy wiid t̂iCleor Fork Stepoutto 13.500 feet to explore the El-i ^  «a# w
lenburger, had reached 9362 f e e t | r i n a l S  I n  C -M r E cfrO f 
in lime and shale and was making 
more hole.

’This venture Is 11 1 4 miles south- 
aest of the city of Midland, and 
660 feet from north and 2,180 feet 
from west lines of section 10, M.
Daugherty survey.

It has shoam some indications of

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., and United States Smelting, 
Refining 8c Mining Company No. 
3-B ’TXL. stepout from proven pro
duction from the Clear Fork-Per- 
mlan In the recently developed area 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Cost Of The Coal Strike
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600,000 Idled Steel Production Cut

200,000 on Short Week To 70% Nationally

the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers.

'The group had as guest speaker W. 
O. Keller, reservoir engineering 
supervisors of Stanolind OU and uas 
Company. Keller presented a paper 
entitle, “Critical Analysis of the 
Effect of WeU Density on Recovery 
Efficiency," which was originally 
read at the October meeting of the 
petroleum section of the AIME in 
San Antonio by F. H. Callaway, oo- | 
author.
Discussed Various Theories j

’Those , attending the meeting 
heard KeUer give a very thorough 
discussion of the history of the 
well spacing problem and the var
ious theories that have been advanc
ed lines the first ankle was pub
lished on Che subject in 1924.

’That article wag written by W. W. 
Cutler, Jr.,' and appeared In the 
Bureau of Mines Bulletin No. 228. 
Cutler attempted to analyze the re
lationship of well spacing versus 
recovery of crude oU from a reser- ! 
voir. According to the two Stanolind ; 
engineers he was also the first of ! 
many who have failed to recognize ; 
the essential difference between | 
lease recovery and recovery effi- I 
ciency.

In reviewing CuUer’s theories, it 
was pointed out by KeUer that he 
was In error on aU points needed 
to prove his beliefs. For one thing, 
he failed to recognize that region
al migration was the chief reason 
for the higher recoveries which he 
observed in more densely driUed 
tracts. Secondly, he was wrong in 
assuming that linear flow principles 
applied to oU weU drainage pat

By MAX a  SKELTON
FORT WORTH — (i^ — Texas, 

aside from economic reasons, has 
good cause to hope oil market con
ditions soon wUl Improve.

Statistics on the Texas oil in
dustry a r e  mounting rapidly. In 
some cases more than keeping pace 
with the headaches caused by the 
market demand slump that began 
over a year ago.

’The state now has over 118,0(X) 
producing oU wells. The total is 
Increasing at a rate exceeding 200 
wells weekly.

At the end of 1949 Texas had 
proved crude oU reserves approxi
mating 13309,732.000 barrels, about 
55 per cent of the nation’s reserves.

It also had a similar percentage 
—or 99 trilUon cubic feet—of the 
nation’s natural gas reserves.

Yet the state’s Railroad Ckanmls- 
slon, an oil and gas regulatory body, 
is having an unusuaUy large quota 
of troubles keeping producers—and 
laymen-*-happy with crude oU al
lowables.

This particularly Is true with lay
men.

During the war and the postwar

’The new proratlon f o r m u l a  
caught a number of city and county 
officials and Institution trustees 
with monthly oil Incomes approx
imating only one half the monthly 
payments due on long term com
mitments.

Residents of several areas placed 
these problems before the commis
sion last week and asked that the 
n 8 w formula be tossed aside or 
amended.

The commission now must decide 
what to do.

Most every one agrees everyone 
is on a spot.

The University of Houston Is af
fected. Its regents had pledged oU 
Income to payment of Interest on 
loans made for five buildings now 
under construction.

University Business 5danager C. L. 
McElhlnney told the commission;

“Whether the new formula Is fair 
or not. It has created problems 
which must be solved. It suggests 
a compromLring solution or seg
ments of the state’s economy will 
be out of balance.”

Nichols Quits Job 
With Skelly OilProsperity Soars

Prosperity soared and It was easy 
for the layman—the oil town busi
nessman. banker and city and Karl E. Nichols has resigned from
county offlclal-to forgrt a l ^ t  the gj^^uy company, after working
early 1930 s when crude prices In ______  ̂ ______  “
some areas dropped to 10 cents
barrel before the days of proratlon.

The Railroad Commission and 
Texas oil operators have been 
«Tangling over the market slump 
problem ever since the commission
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Schools Closed 
To 250,000 Pupils

k  t t e  Aontto-Wng ganenü strike by 372,000 United 5ilne Wotken and the rMulUng ooal ibort-

^ ^ n d ^ fm a U y :  he ^  \
Ing that reservoir energy not used -i-rmed long ago
In flowing OÜ to the weU bore would !. 1"?^. 
be saved in the ground to produce | 
additional oil.
Present Spacing Approved

After discussing other theories 
which have been advanced by vw- 
ious writers since 1934, Keller and 
Callaway proceeded to review tne 
concepts of reservoir mechanics with 
regard to well density-recovery re
lationship.

ITiey stated that there Is now 
available a great mass of data of 
the type required to answer the 
question of proper well spacing.
These records not only show that 
with very few exceptions, present 
spacing is adequate, but they also 
prove that considerably wider spac
ing could actually have been used 
in many fields without any appre
ciable loss in oil recovery.

KeUer and Callaway concluded 
their discussion by expressing the 
opinion that modem reservoir engi
neering can solve the weU spacing 
problem.

A large gathering of AIME mem
bers were present for the meeting 
and participated in the discussion 
session which followed the weU spac
ing speech.

Hondo Drilling Has 
New Midland Office

Hondo Drilling Company h a s  
established Its headquarters tn the 
Wilkinson Building In kildlaxid.
The concern formerly operated out 
of Artesla. N. M.

M. C. (Clyde) Parrish, Jr., is 
president and manager of the com
pany. He is living at 3007 West 
’Tennessee Avenue In Midland.

Bruce (Curley) (Donnelly la drill
ing superintendent for Hondo. He 
Is located at Hobbs, N. M.

The oempany Is ninnlng three 
strings of rotary tools.

Do Ito Gulf StoHont 
Yookom In MidIond

H. H. Toakmm Is a new Mld- 
laadar. He Is a represantatlve of 
Detta Oulf Od CompMmy, srhida has 
tta haartqnaIteri a t IT te . ^

JU  la temporarOy loeatad a t Botai 
Schacbauag. Xt Is uaderstood ha wffl dgmn an ofOea In tlili t a f  
as SODO as ha eao tatare watiMe

afa ooat ; tn indQgtrlal lay-ofZs and other hardships. The Ntwscbart glTea hlgfaUghta of a  na- 
. V  tionwlda aurvey on effects of the strike. ,  .

AstroikSnsrs have found savend 
I gases not jret Identified in the 
f noipherM èf the i n p r

average layman began to show 
signs of strain.

He has been slow In grasping 
what has happened in that the 
cutbacks have been distributed 
statewide. Business a n d  Incomes 
slumped graduaUy In any specified 
area.

But last month the commission 
ran out of a means of using a 
cushion to soften the effects of the 
cutbacks. T h e  proratlon formula 
had been applied so long to cut
backs it threatened to shut down 
many low producing wells. 
Prodnetloa Drops

Allowable cuts had seen the 
state’s crude output drop from a 
late 1948 dally average exceeding 
3.7(X),0(X) barrels to an average last 
March 11 of 1.958346.

’The commission decided a new 
formula that would place all the 
wells In the state on an equitable 
basis was essential.

A formula known as the 1947 
yardstick w as adopted. It gives 
identical allowables to wells of 
equal depth a n d  serving similar 
acreage.

The new system brought th e  
market demand slump crisis to the : 
attention of laymen In several 
areas very qukkly. Allowables In I 
these'areas w e r e  slashed by as I 
much as 66 per cent. CXher areas' 
remained about the same, the state- ; 
wide allowaUe dropped only five 
per cent.

’The layman is having a hard 
time understanding what happened. |

’The commissioners logically could ' 
place the blame on the war and j 
on the postwar peak demand pe
riod. I

During thoee years the commls- ; 
Sion permitted operators to pro- , 
duee a t maximum rates In so long 
as DO oil was wasted and reservoirs . 
were not damaged. j
Fields Remain Lew

Allowables aoomed in many areas j 
but other fielda of comparable 
depths remained falily low because ; 
of reservoir con dltkxns.

17» commission found Itself In a 
tough spot when It decided to adopt 
a formula it bdleved would be 
equltahU to alL
.But the laymen found themaelvea 

tn tough sltuatkxft alao.
When ttmea wen good they eocn- 

mlttad future oil kicomea to paying 
for bone lasues, public Imlldings and 
other projecta

No one seemed to consider th a t ! 
acme day the pledged Incomes 
might be affected by a sudden 
stump in produetkm allowanees.

for that concern for approximately 
22 years.

He has been connected with the 
land 'depariment of Ucelly’s Per
mian Basin district ofnee in Mid
land for the last three years.

He plans to remain In Midland 
 ̂as an Independent oil operator. He 
has established a temporary office 
at 212 Hotel Crawford and is al
ready working on several deals.

It is estimated that about 500,(XX) 
persons in the United States have 
active tuberculosis, but only about 
half of them are known cases.

HOBB8, N. M.p-CanUnental Ott 
ftpenpeny hM Completad Iti NO. S- 

Warren m  •  llovtng tUauowry 
fircoi the Drinkard aaot of the low
er Pmmiin tn iMt-Oentral Lm  
County.

H ik  new field opener Is one mile 
aam (tf the Wuren-McKae Arid, 
which prodooea from the McKee 
aend of the Stmpeon, I t ie two 
mflea north of the nearari completed 
producen from the Drinkard pay tn 
tha North Drinkard p o ^

TTm wall flowed 117 barrris of oil 
and M barrala of water ta 34 houn 
on tha completion test. The flow 
waa through a 30/84-lnch tubing 
choke.

The oil la coming from perforated 
aectton between 6,784 feet and 8J04 
feet Those interrala had been 
treated arlth a total of 2.000 gaDona 
of add. Oaa-oll ratio is 7.132-L 
Bottomed 'In Granite
' No. 3-B-38 Warren drilled to a to

tal depth of 9,073 feet tn granite 
waah. It penetrated a banwn El
lenburger section. The McKee sand, 
which la above the Ellenburger, alao 
failed to show any tigna of petro
leum production.

The venture was plugged back to 
6350 feet and a string of 7-tnch 
casing was cemented at that point. 
The zone behween 6306 feet and 
6350 feet waa tested through per
forations. It failed to show any 
commercial amounts of oil and gas 
and the prospector was then plug
ged back to 6306 feet and finished 
from the tone between 8.764 feet 
and 6304 feet.

Location of the discovery Is 1380 
feet from south and east Unas of 
section 28-30s-S8e.

Top of the San Andres was at 
4.035 feet; top of the Glorieta waa 
at 5 735 feet; top of the Tubb, 
6310 feet; and top of the Drinkard. 
6393 feet. Elevation is 3,549 feet.

Buffalo Oil Company No. 30-P-B 
Mitchell is to be a 5,600-foot wild
cat In the Maljaxnar area of Cen
tral-West Lea County.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and 86f feet from east linee of 
section 19-17s-S3e.

It is surrounded by producers 
from the Orayburg and San Andres 
limes of the Permian from above 
3.700 feet in the regxilar Maljamar 
field.

This venture is iwojected to a 
lower section of the Permian. At 
last report it had spudded to 300 
feet in redbeds and was drilling 
deeper.
Lea Ventare Falls

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 
Slnclair-Waldrop, outpost to pro
duction from the Drinkard lime In 
the House field of Central-East Lea 
County, and 1300 feet from south 
and 000 feet from east linee of sec
tion l-306-38e, has been plugged 
and abandoned as a failure on to
tal depth of 7,190 feet.

’The Drinkard horison made a Ut
ile oil and some salt water. TTie 
project then plugged bsMsk to 4300 
feet and tested the San Andres lime 
at 4350-93 feet. That lone was 

.treated with acid, but It failed to 
develop any shows of productlonii 
sun Making Hole

Union OU Company of California 
No. 1 C. H. Kyte, scheduled 7300- 
foot wildcat to test the lower Per
mian In Central-East Lea County. 
10 miles southeast of Hobbs, and 
1300 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 5-30s- 
39e, had reached 7310 feet in Ume. 
and was drilling deeper.

’The prospector took a 30-minute 
drillstem t e s t  at 6352-7.154 feet. 
Recovery was 300 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

SheU Oil Company No. 1 Carter, 
six mUes northeast of Hobbs in 
East-Central Lea County, was at 
a total depth of 13.930 feet in a 
Ume and shale, thought to be tn ! 
the middle Ordovician, and was 
taking a drillstem test at 13,735-930 
feet.

A previous effort to run a drUl- ; 
stem test at 13,794-930 feet faUed ' 
when the pecker slipped. Location ! 
is 1380 feet from south and east ; 
lines of section 23-19s-S8e,

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, i 
600 feet from north and 1380 feet ' 
from west lines of section 37-10S- ' 
38e. and one and one-half miles !

fWd in O m tn l-B u t Lm Oonnty. 
NM bodooMd tx  IMIO iMk tn an 
wldcntlfl8d Mwt 
Ing while vktting on ontan.
MmM WMw  Im D«T

Zt took k lOnr-bour dritktna tMt 
kt U3I»-S10 fMC Reoovwy was 
IJM  fact ot mlty, m ^ n r  «Mar. 
Tbara «era no risowa oc oil or gas.

Borcat o n  Oorpocktion No. 1 
Bkfpaa-Curták. «DdeM kbont ta t  
tad  ooa-hklf mika aooth of tha 
Boogh fWd and n a tr tha town 
of Croanokda in Morthaaat Lan 
Oonnty. was making hola balo«
120 faat in Uma.

Zt is locktad MO faat from north 
and LMO fkat from« vaM Unm of 
aaetioo 28 gs Ma and about 20 mflm 
north of Tatmn.

This is an old dry hola baing 
daapenad to 10,000 faat to taat tlM 
PennsylTk&lan.

Union of CaUfornik No. 1 Stata- 
Fairbalrn. Soufhaast Chavm County 
proapector to lljOOO faat. or granite 
at a leaaer deptti. had raacbed 7,- 
779 feet in lime awd shale and was 
boring deeper.

ITils wildcat Is 2.000 feet from 
north and 860 fset from west lines 
of section 24-14s-21e. That puts it 
10 miles south of the Caprock field, 
along the Chaves-Z»a Una, wMeh 
producás from a Permian — 
above 3300 feet.
Shallew WDdeat For Eddy

Leonard OU Compsmy No. 1 
Keohane-Federal is to be
a 2300-foot wildcat in North-OantraJ 
Eddy County.

It Is 320 feat from south and west 
Unes of sectloD 0-19s 29a. That 
puts it about two miles east of tho 
nearest production in the Turkay 
Track field.

The project had driUad to 260 
feet in aalt and anhydrite and was 
slated to set surfaoa eaatnc bafort 
progressing deeper.

Humble OU 8k Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs, wildcat in Can- 
tral-N(»thwest Eddy Oocmte. about 
20 mllaa aoutbweat of Artesia, which 
la projected to 11300 faat, had 
reached 9,619 feet in iim« ukI «Haiy 
and was continuing to drill d e ^ ^ .

It is 600 feet from south »«a east 
lines of section 34-20s-24e.
Delaware Prsjeet Dry

York 8k Harper, lnc„ No. 1-X 
Bear, Central-South B d ^  County 
prospector, four mUes southeast of 
Zfalaga. and 4 9  feet from north 
and 420 feet from west )*»— oi 
•action 20-24s-29a, has bean aban
doned as a dry hole on total depth 
of 2342 faat in IMawara Band.

After topping tha Dalawara Hm* 
at 2.774 faat and tha Dalawara 
at 2345 faat, tha venture drlUad 
Ito 2342 faat.

I t swabbed three barrels of oil 
and 57 barrels of salt water in 2g 
hours and was then plugged. IDa- 
vallan Is 2397 feat

The “China Clipper” carried 
about 110300 pieces of maU on Its 
first trans-Padflc flight

northwest of the Knowles-Devonlan
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Silurian-
<Ooctinu>d ftom  Pact 8tx) 

on tho Mnttnrwt tldo o( th« Gold* 
•tttth  llald in C«ttr«l>Wa>t Setor 

.  Coontgr eomidotod for •  M-hour po« 
tODtlal’of M6 b a r r ^  at oil. Tba 
prodaotkm vaa floarinc throtigh a 
thraa alghtfa inch ehoka on tublnf. 
No vatar was dovalopod.

Tbm oil la eomlnc from opan holt

S aaotion batwaan iJtU  faat and 
total depth at 6JS1 faat.

Tka DOW prodttcar la 2,000 iaat 
troBi aouth and 600 faat from aaat 
Unaa of aaetloo 25, block 45, TP 
aum y , T-i>a.

Scurry Reef Pools 
Get 16 New Sites

Lataat Railroad Commtaalon re
porta Uat 16 new locatlona In 
Scurry Coun^ reef poola.

Of tha new locatlona, aavan ware 
apottad in tha North Snyder field; 
four each were achadulad in the 
KaUay and Diamond M Canyon 
poola, and ona la to ba drilled in 
tho Sharon Ridfa Canyon.

In the North Snyder, Lone Star 
Produelnc Company No. S-A Ouy 
Olenn la to be 1,717 faat from aouth 
axMl 267 feet from west linea of 
aectlon 18. block 1, J. P. Sqüth sur- 

■ vey, and fire miles northwest of 
‘ Siûrder.

Standard Oil Compaxxy of Texas 
will drill two exploratlona in sec
tion 4M, block 87, HdtTC survey. 
No. 15-2 J. W. Brown la to be 
1,880 faat from west and 680 feet 
frocn south Unas of tha aectlon; No. 
15-8 J  W. Brown is to ba 710 feat 
from south and west lines of the 
■eotkm. Both are approximately 
nine miles north of Snyder. 
âaelhiT Par Stanetex 

Standard also has staked its No. 
5-8 Brown 2,156 feet from east and 
680 feat from south lines of sec- 
tkm 441, block 87, HdsTC survey, 
mnis aicht and one-half miles north 
of Snyder.

Standard No. 1-5 Brown is to be 
880 feet from south and 1,717 feet 
from west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 382, block 97. 
B*TC surrey, and  .  approximately 
aisht milac noith of Snyder.

4iv>thiw SUndard exploration 
slated for .the North Snyder la the 
No. 7-8 Brown, to be 660 feet from 
aouth and west lines of section 439, 
block 87, HATC survey. I t wUl ba 
elsht and one-half miles north of 
Snyder.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 4-D Dodson House Unit 
will be a North Snyder project, to 
ba 866 feet from east and 1.959 feet 
from s o u t h  lines of section 384, 
block 87, HATC survey. This places 
it six and one-half miles north of 
Snyder.
WBMira Stakes Two

WUahire Oil Company has staked 
two explorations in section 282, 
block 87, H6ETC survey. These pos- 
aihla Kelley additions are the No.’s 
1 and 2 Wren.

No. 1 Wren la to be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of the section; 
No. 2 Wren U to ba 861 feet from 
north and 467 feet from west lines 
of the section. Each la approxi
mately six miles northwest of Sny
der.

Pan American Production Com
pany No. 4 Maud C a rr^  la also 
slated for the KeUey. It wUl be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 248. block 87, asrtx : survey, 
and approximately six miles nmth- 
w ^  of Snyder.

Mairiolla Petroleum Company ' 
No. 1 R. B. Rossen wUl be In the 
KaUey. 660 feet from north and 
467 feet from west of the north
east quarter of section 206. block 
87, HdtTC survey. The proposed 
site Is three and one-half miles 
west of Snyder.
Three Stepoats Staked 

The Texas Company has staked 
three edge-weU sites on the north
east aide of tha Diamond Canyon 
pool. The two ventures will be In 
section 244. block 97, HATC survey, 
and approximately n i n e  miles 
northwest of Snydier.

Texas No. 1 R. J. Randais is to 
ba 660 feet from east and south 
Hnj« of the section; No. 2 Randais 
la to ba 660 feet from north and 
waat lines of the section.

Texas No. 1 J. J. Holt, and others 
la to be 664 feet from west and 
2D06 feet from north lines of f :- 
tion 213, block 97. HdcTC survey.

Uon Oil Company proposes to 
drill its No. 1 Velman in the Dia- 
iT w l M-Canyon pool 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 147, 
block 25. H&TC survey, and 14 
miles southwest of Snyder.

The single Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
•it# is The Superior Oil Company 
No. 4 F. M. Addison, to be 660 feet 
from mnth and west lines of see- 
tioa 122, block 25, HdtTC survey. It 
will be 15 miles southwest of Sny
der.

Offshore Drilling Is Not 
Yet Economically Practical

By JACK B. BENEFIELD 
Beporter-TalegTam Oil Writer

The future of offshore drilling 
depends on tha actual iMed for oil, 
stated Mercer H. Parks of Houston. 
Humble Oil 6t Refining Company 
marine and offshore engineering 
suparviaor.

"Actual cost per day of a drilling 
project in 65 feet of water and as 
far as 70 miles frcHn an operating 
base is three to five times as much 
as land drilling,’* stated Parks.

He spoke Frtday night at th e  
March meeting and barbecue of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of th e  
American Petroleum Institute at 
the Ector Coimty Auditoriiun In 
Odessa.
Maeh Last Ttma

'The natural elements; winds, 
waves, and currents, are. the most 
important factors considered In off
shore drilling. Weather must be 
forecast correctly to avoid much 
loss of time and money.

“Operators on offshore rigs were 
able to work only 40 per cent of the 
time last year,” said Parks.

Some offshore platforms cover 
almost an acre of space and cost as 
much as $1.250,000. 'They are Inde
pendent cities on plies driven into 
the sands of ths Oulf.

Besides the building of the rig 
platform, transportation of men 
and supplies from rig to shore Is 
the most hazardous and expensive 
part of the drilling.

"Transportation alone, per rig, 
runs ss high ss $750.00 a day,” re
vealed Parks.

'The question arises, is offshore 
drilling practical?

Parks said, "Physically, It is feas
ible to do so. but at the present It 
is debatable whether or not it Is 
economically sound."

To date. 170 wells have been com
pleted off the shores of Louisiana 
and 'Texas. “About half of these,” 
stated Parks, “were either oil or 
gas producers.”

The best minds in offshore drill
ing conclude that It will be at least 
five years before the return from 
such drilling will justify the ex
pense.
Next Meeting Scheduled

R. S. Dewey of Midland, division 
engineer for Humble Oil St Refin
ing Company, introduced Parks. C. 
R. Smith of Odessa, district super
intendent for Cities Service O il 
Company and chairman of the Per
mian Basin API Chapter, presided 
at the session.

Smith announced the next sched
uled API meeting to be April 28. 
The Slick foundation, a research or
ganization in San Antonio, will pre
sent the program.

A barbecue was served to the 
j approximately 400 API members 
attending the Friday session.

Solliday Terms Cheap Oil 
From Shale 'Misleading'

JESTER ADDED TO LIST 
OF MIDLAND BROKERS

Homer B. Jester is a new oil and 
gas property broker and trader In 
Midland. He came here recently 
from Austin.

Jester was connected with the 
oil and gas division of the Rail
road Commission of Texas in Aus
tin for three years prior to the time 
he resigned to come to Midland.

TULSA—Clalmz made by Uie Ü. 
8. Bureau of Mines that motor facia 
could be made from oil shale for 
nine cents a gallon a r e  termed 
"misleading” by A. L. 8<riliday, ex
ecutive vice president of StanoUnd 
Oil and Qas Oompany.

He charges that the government 
is confusing the public by basing 
Its cost figures for synthetic fuels 
on calculations that are sometimes 
"no more than wishful thinking.**

The Tulsa oilman, whow oom
pany has coriliKted extensive sd- 
cntillc work on synthetic gasoline 
for nearly a decade, sharply criti
cized features in the annual re
port of the Secretary of Interior, 
which contains Bureau of Mines 
cost figures on the manufacture of 
synthetic liquid fuels.

According to the Bureau of Mines, 
jet, diesel and residual fuels could 
be msmufactured from oil shale for 
nine cents. The Industry has In
dicated that It would cost 22A cents 
to make gasoline 'from shale. 
Estimates Are Misleading

Calling the bureau’s estimates 
“misleading to the American peo
ple," Solliday said that the indus
try and government figures were 
not comparable. He stated that:

1. The bureau’s figures leave out 
the cost of housing workers at re
mote mining areas and the cost 
of transportation of products from 
the mine to a market area;

2. 'The bureau has computed Its 
costs on low  premium products 
such as jet. diesel and residual fuels 
which have little market value or 
demand, whereas Industry has 
based Its cost on high premium mo
tor gasoline;

2. The bureau kUowa too low a 
return on capital inveatment—only 
3 per cent—In spite of the great 
risk involved In such a venture;

4. The bureau puts capital Invaat- 
ment at unrealtatie low tevds. 
*Only Wbhful Thlnkliir

’The 8tan<rilnd executive alao 
charged that the bureau uaed In- 
veetment "cocta which have been 
lowered In anticipation of poaaible 
future developmenta.

“To figure probable cocta on the 
basis of processes which have not 
yet been discovered is no more than 
wiahful thinking- O u r  eetimates 
have been worked out on the baits 
of processes which we know are 
here today, and not based on what 
we hope may work In the future," 
he asaerted.

’The secretary’s reptut also con
tained bureau figures on cost of 
gasoline from the coal hydrogena
tion process. ’This cost would be 
14.5 cents a gallon, as compared 
to industry estimates of 22A cents. 
As in the case of oil shale, the 
bureau’s figures Inadequate show 
the basis for arriving at their es
timate, the oilman said.

To enable the public to judge 
whether synthetic fuels represent a 
sound or unsound Investment, he 
said the bureau should publish de
tailed breakdowns of all its eco
nomic calculations including Invest
ment costs. “Until the bureau doer 
so, the public will continue to read 
confllcti^ reports about the cost 
of synthetic fuels. The end result 
will be conftislon on this vital sub
ject—confusion wh^h we as a na
tion caxmot afford.”

Texas Oil And Gas Producers Account 
For 75 Per Cent Of New Reserves

Washington Oil—
Texas Gets Saudia Arabian 
Crude; Industry Appears To 
Have Won Income Tax Scrap

Pric« Resigns As 
Monager For Boy

James A. Price, who has been 
dtvlaion manager in Midland for 
Bay ^tro leum  Corporation, has re- 
alAad. effective April 15.

'ba has not announced hla plans 
for tha future, other than to say 
ha wfll stay in Midland and in the 

business.
Price came to Midland in Oc

tober 1849. He has been connected 
with Bay during all of that time.

Toaknm Coimly 
AbslradCo.

Ploins, Tsxot
• « e

Lea Comity 
Abstract Co.

Lowingfon, New Mexico
MicrotilM AboOroef Strrko

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
WASHINGTON — You've heard 

that old saw about bringing coals 
to Newcastle. Now it’s crude oil 
to Texas.

Customs records for January re
veal the shipment of 97,455 barrels 
of Sudi Arabian crude oil to the 
Sabine, Texas, customs district.

The official “entered value” is 
given as $139,361, or $1.43 a barrel. 
Cvistoms officials withheld the name
of the importer.• • •

The American petroleum industry 
appears to have won its battle to 
preserve the 27.5 per cent depletion 
allowance given for income tax pur
poses.

While House Ways and Means 
Committee members still are study
ing the proposal In executive ses
sions. word from insiders is that 
the lineup is either IS to 12 or 14 
to 11 In favor of retaining the pres
ent system.

If so, it’s of outstanding import
ance. *rhe Treasury had asked Con
gress to rollback the allowance to 
15 per cent. This would have cost 
oil men an extra $200 million a 
year in taxes.

Nine Republican members of the 
committee, along with Representa
tives J. M. Combs (D-Texas), Hale 
Boggs (D-La) Walter Lynch (D- 
NY) and Cecil King <D-Galif) ap
pear in favor of continuing the pres
ent system.
Tobacco Va OH

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas has been plumping for con
tinuation of the present system in 
the executive sessions of the com
mittee. And when Chairman Rob
ert Doughton D-NC) asks for s roll
back. Judge Combs sxiggests chang
ing the tobacco tax system to the 
detriment of cigarette manufactur
ers of North Carolina.

"If you go after my people. I ’ll 
go after yours” is the theme.

The Combs suggestion, offered to 
needle the chairman, and to have 
something to swap, would base to
bacco taxes on the sales price of a 
package; now the Ux is based on 
the number of cigarettes. The Combs 
change would help manufacturers 
turning out lower-priced cigarettes. 
'This Is proving sn effective argu
ment

While talk of compromises had 
been widespread, perhaps a com
promise to rollback the depletion 
allowance to 20 per cent, or to al
low the exemption only for new 
wells, or stripper wells, this Is out, 
now, apparently. The one com
promise that could come out of the 
committee, in a matter of weeks, 
might be to call for a full study of 
the depletion allowance by Congress 
next year. Texas congressmen are 
flg h tl^  this.

**We want to kill this outright 
meet It head on,” says Combe.• B •

In a Iste statement to the oom- 
mlttee. Rep. John E. Lyle (D-

Texas) made a telling argument. 
He recalled that the Senate had 
passed and the House is asked to 
pass a measure subsidizing the min
erals Industry to the tune of $80 
million annually.

“If the depletion allowance is re
duced. the oil industry Is likely to 
find Itself soon In the .same shape 
as the mining Industry,” he told 
the committee. “It means destruc
tion of a healthy, tax-paying in
dustry.”

Lyle added:
“No industry which pays seven 

per cent of the nation’s taxes, while 
receiving only three per cent of the 
national Income, as does the oil In
dustry, can be accused of having a 
loophole In Its tax burden.”

If the Treasury says heavier taxes 
are Justified, the congressman has 
facts against it. One oil company 
drilled six wells near Corpus Chrlstl 
at a cost of one million dollars, he 
explained. “The net result was that 
the company produced and recover
ed not more than $50,000 worth of 
oil and distillate. Tiie depletion 
allowance, he said, goes not into 
the bank, but into more explora
tion. • • •

Not so fortunate in the commit
tee’s hands wUl be the Gossett bill 
to raise oil import duties to $1.06 
a barrel. It will get support, but not 
enough, insiders say.

While the Gossett mea.sure. which 
would keep out much foreign oil, 
is hitched to the government’s fren
zy to raise additional revenue, a 
Senate measure took on the same 
revenue-raising color this week.

Reintroducing his measure to hold 
Imports to five per cent of domestic 
demand. Senator Elmer Thomas (D- 
Okla) explained it would protect 
domestic oil and domestic labor 
against displacement by foreign oil 
“thereby causing an ultimate net 
loss of revenue by reason of con
traction of the tax base from which 
federal revenues are derived.”

DALLAS—Texas oil and gas op
erators accounted for 75 per cent 
of all the new additions to the na
tion’s crude oil reserves during 1949, 
an analysis of newest reserve esti
mates showed Saturday.

“Although T e x a s  operators are 
suffering from reduced Incomes oc
casioned by decreased demands for 
Texas oil at this time, they con
tributed mightily last year to the

uldz which can be extracted from 
gas and the crude oil reserves, Tex
as now has a total of 15,662,443,000 
barrels of liquid hydrocarbons, or 
55.2 per cent of the national re
serve. Texas operators accounted 
for 70J per cent of the 1A57J74.000 
barrel total gain in liquid petroleum 
reserves made for the nation in 
1949.

“Predictions that we are rtmnlng

THS RZPORTKR-TKLeGHlAli. ICDLAND, *TBXAiL KASOK It.

Heavy Casualties HH Paratroopers

Of the 82nd Airborne Division paratroopers seen descending m the photo above, one man was IJsfod a t 
missing, probably killed, and 65 suffered broken limbs and other serious Injuries. The percentlj^-of In
juries, about six per cent, was much higher than usual in training jumps. The parachute dibp was part 
of an invasion of Vieques Island, near Puerto Rico, during the largest peacetime maneuvers ever held bF

U. 8. armed forces.

W e e i ' s P e r m / 7 s > i f e $ 2 3 8 ,8 S 0 | t e i ? i : ’’/ , £ ! L
ForYearTota! Of $1,763,736

development of the state’s petro- [ out of gas, now voiced In some 
leum resources. ' quarters, appear to be unfounded

'The role of the Texas oil man In according to there latest reports on
the national economy and national 
defense Is highlighted by the reve
lation that he has discovered for 
Texas 55 per cent of the nation’s 
oil and gas reserves.

These reserves provide the basis 
for Texas prospects of long-range 
prosperity,’’ said Charles E. Simons, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil St 
Gas Association.

The Texas statistics on reserves 
were extracted from the estimates 
released last week by the American 
Petroleum Institute and the Amer- 
i^'in Oas Association.

During 1949 the crude oil re
serves of Texas, now estimated at

natural gas reserves,” Simons said 
‘The report shows that Texas has
99.2 trillion cubic feet of recoverable 
natural gas reserves. This Is 55 
per cent of the national total. Tex
as’ new gas reserves of more than 
3.4 trillion cubic feet accounted for
53.2 per cent of the national gain. 
Significantly, net Texas production 
last year (3.02 trillion cubic feet) 
amounted to only three per cent of 
the total estimated recoverable re
serves in the state.”

Active Rigs In Area
serves of Texas, now estimated at a C a * | |  I *
13.509.’732.000 barrels. Increased 7 A | r \ r e  ^ l l l l  i n C r e Q S i n Q  
percent.or 1,025J114,000barrels. This ^
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Eugene Holman Is To 
Speak In San Angelo 
On Tuesday N i g h t '

I A large group of oil men from 
various cities in the Permian Ba
sin, and from other areas of the 
Southwest, wdll be In San Angelo 
Tuesday to attend the annual ban
quet of the San Angelo Chamber 
of Commerce.

Eugene Holman of New York, 
president of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, and an 
International flgtire in the petro
leum industry, will speak at the 
banquet.

Holman was bom In San Angelo 
May 2, 1895. The Tuesday night 
appearance will be the first time 
he has made a public qddress in 
that city.

The dinner will start at 7:30 pm. 
I': is to be held at Hotel Cactus.

Holman s p e n t  his boyhood in 
Monahans and graduated from 
Simmons College, now Hardln- 
Simmons University, at AbUene, in
1916. He took a master’s degree 
from the University of Texas in
1917.

He went to Cuba in 1917 with 
an oil exploration party. Then he 
was associated with th e  United 
States Geological Survey for sev
eral months before entering the 
army in World War I as an aerial 
photographer.

Shortly after the war. his con
nection began with the Humble Oil 
St Refining Company, an affiliate 
of Jersey Standanl. He advanced 
rapidly to chief geologist of Hum
ble.

Holman became a Jersey Stand
ard director *in June, 1940; vice 
president In 1842, and later a mem
ber (rf the executive committee. He 
has been president of the company 
since June 12. 1844, and chairman 
of the executive committee since 
1946.

was 74.9 per cqnt of tqc total na
tional gain in reserves. National 
reserves are now estimated at 24.- 
649.489.000 barrels.

More than a third of the national 
gain in reserves of liquids obtain
able from natural gas was made by 
Texas which has 2.143,711.000 bar
rels, or 57.5 per cent, of the liquid 
hydrocarbons w h i c h  can be ex
tracted from natural gas.

Adding both the reserves of llq-

Barnes Named Basin 
Landman, Danciger

Charles M. Barnes Is the new dis
trict landman for Danciger Oil St 
Refining Company for West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico. He Is 
located at th e  concern’s district 
headquarters in the Wilkinson 
Building In Midland.

Barnes has been an independent 
oil operator and broker and at one 
time was In Midland as manager 
for Hunt Oil Company. He has 
recently been living In Childress.

N. B. Larsh Is district geologist 
in the Permian Basin for Danciger. 
C. R. Vandervoort is a landman for 
the concern working out of the 
Midland office.

Building permits for 36 new resi
dential units, totaling $219350 were 
issued in Midland during the week 
ended Saturday. Five permits for 
repairs and additions totaled $19,- 
500. The year’s mark now stands 
at $1,763,736.

Included In the week’s permits 
were 20 issued to PBA Inc., lor 
frame residences to be constructed 
In the Progress Park Addition. Six 
of the permits are for 25 by 44 
feet residences, each $6300, totaling 
$39,000. They are to be located at 
118, 108 and 100 East Parker Street, 
and 101, 105, and 119 Eatst Nobles 
Street. The remaining 14 permits 
are for residences 23 by 44 feet, 
each for $5,000, total $70,000. Lo
cations are to be 102, 104, 106, 110, 
112, 114, and 116 East Parker Street, 
and 103, 107, 109, 111, 113, 115, and 
117 East Nobles Street.

J. T. Champion was issued five 
permits, each for $5,000, for resi
dences to be constructed in Loma 
Linda Addition. All are to be 25 
by 32 feet. Locations are 404, 406, 
408, 410 and 412 East lilagnolla 
Street.

A i>ermit wais Issued to Harvey 
Conger for a brick veneer residence, 
81 by 75 feet, at 1600 Country Club 
Drive. The amount was $25,000.

J. Roy Jones was issued a permit 
for $12300 for repair of a masonry 
and stucco residence, 37 by 44 feet, 
at 411 South M Street.

A permit for $12,000 was issued 
to Rsdph Oeisler for construction

MEXICO CITY —<>P)— 
oelebratod Saturday the twelfth ao- 

of a frame and brick residence, 52 i nlversary of the expropriation of
by 30 feet, at 1502 West Kansas 
Street.

J. C. Perryman received a per
mit for $11300, for construction 
of a brick and frame residence, 57 
by 41 feet, at 1612 Bedford Drive.

Other permits of the week In
cluded: James K. Boyce, $8,000,
frame residence, 38 by 24 feet, 2501 
College Avenue; Elmo Linebarger, 
$7350, frame servant’s quarters, 26 
by 40 feet, 505 W e s t  Kentucky 
Street; Jack Boyce, $5,000, frame 
residence, 30 by 33 feet. 836 North 
W’eatherford Street; M. L. Marshall. 
$5,000, frame residence, 40 by 32 
feet, 2604 Roosevelt Street: Gregory 
Brothers, $5.000, frame residence, 28 
by 40 feet, 2625 Roosevelt Street; J. 
L. Metcalfe, $5.000, frame residence, 
37 by 29 feet, 2508 Roosevelt Street; 
James H. Jones, $4,000, add to frame 
and asbestos siding residence, 16 
by 22 feet and 8 by 12 feet; 1200 
West Kansas Street; W. R. Mann. 
$1,500, add to frame residence, 16 
by 14 feet and 6 by 12 feet, 901 
West Indiana Street; Leonard 
Jones. $1,000, frame rervants quar
ters, 14 by 24 feet, 303 South Pecos 
Street; Louis G. Salazar, $1,000, 
move frame residence, 14 by 20 
feet. 1411 East Mulberry Street; 
Rayburn and J o n e s ,  $<^, frame 
garage. 12 by 26 feet. 401 East Cot
tonwood Street: and O. C. Ste
phens, $500, move frame re3idence, 
12 by 24 feet, 305 South Maxlison 
Street.

nearly all foreign oil companies 
here.

As is the custom, the head of 
Pemex, the Mexican government oU 
Industry, reported at a public meet
ing on how Pemex has done.

Figures from Pemex, which took 
over the oil properties after the 
March 1$, 1938 expropriation, show 
production is up 23 per cent over the 
private oil production. The last full 
year showed production of 57J75^ 
000 barrels.

Former Abilene Mon 
Killed In Colifornio

LA JOLLA. CALIF. — Morgan 
Williams, who recently returned 
here from Abilene, Texas, was killed 
by a policeman's bullets m day  
night.

Police Sergeant A. B. Davis re
ported Williams, about 50, kept ad
vancing on him with a drewn gun, 
ignoring orders to stop.

The officer had responded to an 
appeal from Tommie Williams, es
tranged wife of the man, for help. 
The officer reported that Wllllama 
had been in a quarrel with the wo
man.

DIES IN PLAKTE CRASH
VERNON —(A*)— Prank Dobba, St. 

was Injured fatally Friday wtien hii 
crop dusting airplane crashed as It 
took off from North Airport hen .

Unless they are supplied with 
.fresh water, hens reduce their pro
duction of eggs and finally cease 
laying entirely.

Age of the earth can be esti
mated In 40 ways by scientists, 
who believe th«t the earth Is at 
least two billion years old.

Farnsworth Is New 
Texas OIIC Chief

HOUSTON—Madison Farnsworth 
of the Oulf Oil Corporation, Hous
ton, has been nsoned chairman of 
the Texas Oil Industry Informa
tion Committee for 1950. He suc
ceeds E. C. Scurlock of the Scur- 
lock Oil Company, who was 1949 
chairman.

The announcement was made 
by O. L. Tate, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, Dallas, chairman of the 
Oulf-Southwest District Oil Indus
try Information Committee, follow
ing a meeting here of key oil men 
Including OIIC chairmen from all 
states in the Oujf-Southwest Dis
trict which Includes Arkansas, Lou
isiana, Mississippi, Alabama and 
New Mexico as well as Texas.

According to Farnsworth, local 
committees of oil men have been 
or will be formed In all principal 
communities, throughout the state, 
whose purpose Is to make all pos
sible information about the oil In
dustry. Literature, motion pictures, 
speeches and radio material will be 
used to explain oil’s function In 
America’s economy, ne said.

Petroleum devalopment activity 
In the Permian Basin of West Tex
as and Southeast New Mexico con
tinues to Increase. ’That is shown 
by the latest semi-monthly survey 
of Reed Roller Bit Company of ac
tive rotary drilling rigs Ln the re
gion.

On March 15 there were 527 ac
tive rotaries in the Permian Basin. 
On March 1 there were 525 operat
ing rotaries in the same area. |

The figure on March 15, 1940, was \ 
366 working rotary units. Tha | 
March 15, 1950, figure is a net In- l 
crease of 161 over the total of one ' 
year previous, and Is a net increase 
of two during the last 15 days.

Drilling operations in Scurry 
County showed a heavy increase 
between March 1 and March 16. 
There were 173 active rotaries in 
that county on March 1, and 196 on 
March 15.

Borden County had 15 active ro
taries on March 15, and K e n t  
County had 11 working strings of 
rotary tools on the same date.

PETROLEUM DIREUORY
WEST T EX A S -N EW  MEXICO

Acidizing— Perforating—
Color Reproduction—  ¡ Steel Fobricotort—

RAPID WELL LOG 
DUPLICATOR in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 ft. per minute. 

Phone Jim Ash at 3S60
COLOR RESEARCH

2407 W. IndUna

Supply
CATORi)

J & J Steel ond
(8TEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses. Mud Houses, Sub 
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mud Taitics, 
Oas 'Treaters, Building Tniares. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phene 4093

FOR
ACRHZING • EUCTRIC PROT 

FUSTIC SERVia • JEIFIAKE 
PARAFRN SOLVENTS

DOWBl INCORPORATED

Electric Service
Industrial Electrical Equipment!

Sales and Service ^

Rotary Candidate

Refiners To Meet 
In San Antonio

More than 1,000 persons Interested 
in. or connected with the refining 
end of the petroleum Industry, are 
expected to attend the 3Sth an
nual meeting of the Western Pe
troleum Refiners Association In 
San Antonio, March 27, 28 and 29.

A varied program covering nu
merous items of Interest will be 
presented.

LAMAR LUN T
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Apprelzaia, Well OompletloDi.'

‘ Management, Oea-OU Ratio«.
Reservón Prreeurct

Midland. Texae 
fhoM  IMS il§

THE Western co.
Engine« rad

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Blue Printing—

Lloyd Wicks of Ralls Is a candi
date for governor of the 183rd 
District, Rotary International, 
which Includes Midland. Wicks, 
an attorney, has been a resident 
of Crosby County since 1807, and 
Joined the Ralls Rotary Club as a 
charter member In 19M. His can
didacy Is qx>naored by the Ralls 

club.

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF W EST TEXAS

Cepyrlghted Maps er PwdUv« PHeb, 
wtth or wttheet Orelegy. PenaMa 
er grw-Permlan. Seele I” M 8T. 
“TH l POfEST BY OOMPABJBON”
-BASIN OIL JAAP SiRVICi 
Onoe Fergewi, Owaer'A Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
tM l-R

vm N. pcoot
.  -x

BIim Printing - Photo Copiet 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

W EST ’ TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 380
209 N. Coierado Midland, Texas

n si%
S iT tU c e  már.

1801 N. Grant—Ode -Phone 4387

LIST your oil field rendees or 
products here tor handy refer
ence by the oil Industry . . . •

Phone. Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor, I

The Reporter-Telegram

General Construction—

G e n e  B r e w e r
General Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commercial arxd Residentioi Construction 
Office Building Maintenonce and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texet —  Box 855

Hotels—

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and El 
Paeo on the Broadway of America

Midlond, Texas

Cotering Specialists—

C i l n . «  J o o J  
Prepared by former chef 

. to  O e n e^  Patton.
We cater te OB CompeBy parti«. 

K .G  STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
l i s t  W. ted  S t  Odeaa

Concrete, Tile, Ttc.-

Swmg The Permian 3 g ^
V

Tromit - Mixed Concrete 
Cencrele Tile —  Cement 

.Send end GroVel'V

West Texot 
Concrete ProdMCls

Kenwir Concrete CoÜ
’ . Kennll

Instruments—

BARTON
Ruptor« Freer Differential Meten, 

Reeerden and tndkaten  
and Aeeereerire 

Industriel Instrument Ce» 
eC ODESSA

P h o o a tsn  Oecen»Texu

Insurance-^

Lm  Darrell ft CompaBy
ALL rORK8 o r  INSÜRâlfCB

Bpefdei Ofl Industry 
UixteWrlttiM recfllttM. 

Á U W .T s a i .

m SSStía s

Tools ond Supplies—

Vsrc* ProSiKU, Xegae rredaeu, OUver 
Caavu. DtiO fime Pietceten, EDnaer- 
llUr Drimns «M Flshlag Teels, EUnd- 
erUtcr King *B* XeverM CtKoletinf 
Toads.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO. '

LeesUen ; BUietmer 
ZU Uncela Phene r z i

THE B ro n d o n
Sec Us For

O IL W ELL PACKERS
ISISW .ted f t

Tm cking—

O f ^
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m

on M d , Heewy Merhhuty 
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•uture Point

O W l ^

'P '

O yfcy. teit. g«U ov«r •  point to teammate Jaca Kramer, center, and Alvin iJaric, a» the 
h PMjen dtaeuw future at Phoenix, Ariz., camp of the Olanta. Second Baseman Stanky and 

I iPertt «ere traded to Ifew York from the Braves, whUe Pitcher Kramer was waived out of the
lean League from the Red Sox.

former
Short-
Amer-

^ Cage League 
ayoffs Enter 

Final Go-Round

Aggies Beat Owls 
In Cinder Contest

COLLEGE STATION — (yP) — 
Texas A&M’s track and field team 
won its third straight 1950 victory 

I in as many starts by outpointing 
the Rice Owls 73-49 on a wind-swept 
field here Saturday afternoon.

The Owl’s speedy Arthtu (Red) 
Brown overtook Bernard Place on 
the last quarter of the last lap 
to bring Rice a victory in the fea
tured mile relay race. Time was 
3:22.2.

 ̂ copped eight firsts but
The City Cafe League playoffs swing into the final the cadets won by scoring clean

round at the Junior High School Gymnasium here Monday | i?^TurIi]ei^*po^’viii‘t*’ anT^S^S 
Rotary Engineers, undefeated in league play and events. Rice won both relay races 

^  first round of the playoffs, is seeded top spot in the ' »wept the broad jump. 
IW m e y . X" no POA final match ever has
‘ The Engineers will be meeting the capable Ted | TiTinie^ils^oi^d^*
Thompson quintet which 
f^hipped out the JayCees in 
^ e  firs t round. It took the 
Teds the limit—three games—to win. 
however, while Rotary swamped the 
Watkins Mobil outfit two straight.

hrhe JayCees and Watkins Mobil 
tangle in the consolation bracket 
to decide third place in the final 
standings. Both are classy but lack 
tile individual stars boasted by Ro- 
t^ r j and Ted Thompeon.

^iotary and Ted Thompeon finish- 
aa one, two in the regular season of 
ppy.
TWe Games SUted 

The Monday night card calls for a 
double-header starting at 7:30 pm.
The JayCees and Magnolia meet in 
the first game.

^lie battle will continue Wednes- 
d v  night with the same teams op
posing each other. A date will be 
teC for a third night of play if it is 
needed.

The Cage League annually is 
sponsored by the Veterans of For
eign Wars here. It has become in
creasingly popular in the field of 
Winter sports.

pox teams, indudlng the four men- 
t i^ e d and Mid-Wes9 ^Lumber and 

VPW, entered the loop this aea-

jThe completion of the playoffs will 
bring to a close the basketball sea- 
■ofi here.
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ÇPO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

I
DOAK WALKERS LEAVE 
OR HONEYMOON JAUNT 

Da l la s  —(AV- Doak Walker, 
Methodist University's 

All-America football star, 
hia btide, the former Norma 

áre erutHite to a honey- 
in Canada.

le star back and his college 
were married here Frl-

night.

State and the University of 
irlvania will resume their grld- 

I>iitalr7 at Philadelphia in 1M2.

massamammmrn
Life, the national publication 

which featured the Bauers of Mid
land in an article last week, has 
furnished us another story on Mar
lene which ran in 1947.

Marlene was only 13 at that time 
and was gaining national publicity 
In California tournaments. She had 
won the Palm Springs, Calif., event 
by shooting a 70 Just before the ar
ticle was WTltten.

A full-page pictime, carried along 
with the story and several other 
poses, shows Marlene practicing 
putting in the living room of the 
Bauer home.

She has two large dolls standing 
on the floor and is putting between 
their legs, demonstrating her ac
curacy even at that time. ^  .

—SS—
Another ¡person who is making 

a mark for Midland in the world 
of sports is Dunny Goode, former 
MHS track, football and basketball 
star.

Goode lettered on the Hardin- 
Simmons University football team 
last Fall.

He currently is a member of the 
HSU track squad. He performs In 
the 220-yard dash for the Cow
boys.

Down at TCU. a fine son of Pecos 
is getting much publicity follow
ing Spring grid drills for the Hom
ed Frogs.

John Medanich, a star for Pecos 
when the Eagles were higher up In 
the standings in 5-A than they were 
last season, is coimted on strongly 
by Dutch Meyer.

Medanich has been shifted to a 
halfback spot for 1950.

—5S—“
Lefty George MUstead. one of the 

legendary flgiuws in Texas baseball 
circles, is off again to another man
ager’s Job.

46-43 Win From
Walker's Quintet

By SHORTY SHELBURNE \
Repertcr-TelegTaai Sperta Editar

Rotdry Engineers toyed with the heralded Arkansas 
Travelers here Saturday afternoon and walked away with 
an easy 46-43 victory in a mediocre exhibition of *^ig 
time” basketball. The Engineers could have won by any 
score they chose but kept thè count as even as possible.

The more than two hundred fans who sprinkled the 
---------------------------------------- bleachers in the huge

Sportsmanship

than the 220-yard dash. It paid 
off.

Burris has run the 440 in good 
time and is working hard to Im
prove.

HALF SLANTS . . . lam ar Col
lege. formerly a Junior CkiUege, has 
lined up a 10-game schedule for its 
first year of senior college grid com
petition . . . Foster Cook, superin
tendent of schools at Spur, wm in 
town for the WTTA meeting Fri
day. He played baseball for the 
Midland entry in the old West 
Texas-New Mexico League years 
ago . . . Eunice Hudgins, a fresh
man at MHS. wants more backing by 
the fans for the girls’ volley ball 
team. She pointed out the need of 
it in a recent letter to us . . . Ro
berta Stewart, petite young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ste
wart, was planning a lot of horse
back riding this Summer. But Fri
day she suffered a fractured leg in 
a fall while on a picnic. Our sin
cere regrets that she had her sports 
plans spoiled . . . Rumors say the 
Odessa Oilers may sell Frank Mor- 
mlno to make room for a Cuban 
rookie catcher. Mormino is a class 
man . . . The Abilene Eagles took 
a 26-0 licking from the Exes in a 
Spring training exhibition grid con
test last aeek . . . Don Emmert, a 
leading bowler here even though he 
lost an arm in an automobile acci
dent years ago, once was ready to 
turn professional in golf. He played 
many major tournaments as an 
amateur prior to the accident . . . 
Jack Sawyer, Midland lumberman, 
picks Walter Thompeon« Ranchland 
Hill (Country Club pro, as the best 
putter he ever saw , . . Chile Walsh 
once oaned Kenny Washington, the 
negro star, when Washington was 
playing pro football. He says Wash
ington's knees are in bad shape from 
being tackled so hard so many

Last season Milstead was with the times. That might mean Kenny arill 
^U inger Cats as a player-coach j have trouble making the grade in

baseball . . . J. C. Hardwlcke, Mid
land Coimtry Club pro, underwent

for a short time. He moved from ' 
toere to Henderson sis player-msm-

This season he will be manager 
of Lake Charles’ club In the new 
Howard Green-promoted Gulf Coast 
League.

J. D. Bechtol, Texas Employment 
man ho-e, once played ball with 
Milstead. Bechtol quit long ago. He's 
wondering how long Milstead can 
last.

■—SS-“
Coach Tugboat Jones believes he 

has uncovered a fine 440-yard dash 
ptospect in Jack Burris.

Burris Is one of the fastest men 
on the track team but Isn’t  a sp iiit- 
er. Coach Jones decided to experi
ment with him at a longer distance

iHlltl \ A r^.\n

D /cA /û ’s
tm%  U  a Ilae alMad i* OkfcWk 

far laaki. can fart, aad 
acaaaaiy. Mattiilat

WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS
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an operation on his hand last week 
and will be off the links for a while 
. . . ‘Lloyd Tripp, the hurler sold 
to Sweetwater by Vernon, hasn’t  re
ported to the Swatters and says he 
won’t.

Scotch Foursomes 
At MCC Postponed
Regular monthly Scotch Four

somes scheduled Sunday a* Mid
land Country Club have been post
poned. Pro. J. C. Hardwleka said 
Saturday. The matches wlD bo 
played at a later date.

Doak Walker, recipient of Collier 
magazine’s award as football 
Player of the Year for Sports
manship, lived up to his award 
when he purchased Texas’ first 
sheet of 1950 Easter Seals from 
4-year-old Benny'Kaiser, Dallas, 
a victim of cerebral palsy. Sale 
of the Easter Seals finances the 
work of the Texas Society fo r  
Crippled Children. Texans are 
urged to buy and use Easter 

Seals.

Baseball 
Squad

t n  us FO* YOUR
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An increase in battin i 
drills and a step-up in run
ning, throwing and fielding 
practice have been ordered 
by Coach Garvin Beauchamp 
for his Midland Bulldog baseball 
team this week.

Beauchamp has cut the squad to 
traveling size and will concentrate 
on team play from now until the 
season opens next month.

The Bulldogs will play three more 
exhibitions before entering District 
3-AA competition. Big Spring comes 
here March 28 for the next action, 
^ u a d  Listed

Carried on the traveling squad at 
present are Catchers Roy Mann. Lo
ren Roberts and Jimmy Chauncey; 
Pitchers Don Smith. Bill Medart, 
Jimmy O’Neal and Charles Crowley, 
Infielders Bob Wood. Robert Melton, 
Bill Branch and Norman Drake; 
and Outfielders Jack Mobley, L. C. 
Thomas and Jerry Culp.

Crowley also will help out in the 
outfield and Mann may see some 
duty at first and second base when 
not behind the plate.

The Bulldogs dropped a decision to 
the Odessa Bronchos in t h ^  only 
tilt of the season last week.

Connie M ack Puts 
Quietus To Rumor 
Of Coleman Trade

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA,—<JPf 
—Connie Mack, manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, emphatically 
denied Saturday he would trade 
Pitcher Joe Coleman to the New 
York Yankees for Phil Rizzuto and 
a couple of **has beens.”

”I havu no Intention of trading 
Joe Coleman to the Yankees or to 
anybody else,” said Mack. “Z have 
heard reports that the Yanks were 
wiUing to trade R isuto and a 
couple *has beens’ for Coleman. I 
am tired of such rumors. There Is 
absolutely nothing to it.”

new
MHS Gym got a few good 
laughs as the girl charges of 
Hazel Walker clowned.

The running score In the tilt 
favored Rotary all the way as Paul | 
Haskins, Charlie Kelly and Leonard | 
Shephei^ connected with some 
beautiful shots.

Haskins was the star of the after
noon. He handled the ball in great 
form and scored from every angle. 
He also held his own with Mrs. 
Walker in a free-throw exhibition 
staged at halftime.
NatiMial Champ

Manager-Coach Walker is a six- 
times national free throw champion. 
She proved it by making IS out of 
IS shots standing and nine out of 
10 while on her knees in the ex
hibition.

But Haskins performed creditably 
against the champ while shooting 
from both positions.

Stubby Winter, chubby comedian 
of the Travelers, connected with a 
couple of long shots which thrilled 
the crowd. She went through sev
eral routines that produced cheers 
and laughs.

(DarolVn Daniels, Georgia Mullins, 
Wilma Bogan and Helen Arends, 
all classy looking young ladies, 
added to the show with good shots 
on occasions.

The crowd got a kick out of It 
when the girls grabbed hold of one 
of the Rotary players as he started 
to shoot or literally gave him a 
back-hand while scrambling for the 
baU.
Slow Down

Rotary slowed down in the fourth 
quarter and allowed the girls to 
close the gap In the score. T h e  
tally was 30 to 20 at the half, fav
oring Rotary and was more than 
that at times In the third quarter.

The Travelers defeated Bill Hale 
Motors of Odessa Friday night They 
were scheduled in Hobbs, N. M., 
Saturday night

The cage show was sponsored by 
the 'VFW. Rotary Engineers donated 
the senlcea-Of tta team.

The box score:
Rotary fg ft f  tp
Shepherd..............   .2 0 0 4i Schalk ________  —...3 0 0 6

i K elly------------------------ A 0 0 10
1 Haskins ........  t  0 0 S
i Hooves ....— ----- 1 0 0 •

Salmon ...........   3 0 0
Thomason........... .......  3 0 0

Totals ..............- .........23 0 0 46

Travelcn
Daniel .............................. 2
Mullins ......................  1
Hatcher -----   1
Bogan -------  A
Winter .....     4
Arends ----    6
Walker ........................... ...J

fg ft f

Totals .30 3 0 43

Four golfers — Francis Ouimet 
Chick Evans, Bobby,. Jones and 
Johnny Qoo<diiua>—have won both 
the U. 8. Amateur and Open dur
ing their careers.

Former Boylor Star 
Named On Louitiona 
College Sports Stoff

PINEVILLK. LA. —(iP)— An all- 
time Baylor University athletjc 
“great” has been named to the 
coaching staff erf Louisiana College

Athletic Director H. E. Walden 
Saturday announced the appoint
ment of Wesley Bradshaw as assis
tant football coach and head coach 
of basketball and track. Bradahaw 
was head coach at Ouachita CoUete 
of Arkadelphla. Ark, before his 
resignation after football season.

He is expected to assume his new 
duties at the beginning of the next 
school year.

Bradshaw staired in football, bas
ketball, track and baseball at Bay
lor. He was cm the iU-fatsd Baylor 
bus in which ten basketball playara 
were killed In a oolUskm id th  a 
train in 1936.

After leaving Baylor he played 
professional bamball and fbotbalL

Robbit Drive Sot 
In Mortin County

STANTON—A rabbit drive will 
be bald In the Lakevicir Commun
ity east ot here Tuesday.

Lloyd White and WU^ Burchett 
are in charge of arrancements.

The leading sire of HamMetontan 
winners is Scotland, standing a t 
Walnut Hall, whid) has lour off
spring who hare won the trotting 
classic.

i t  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FIN E WOOLENS ALW AYS A VAILABLE

★  A LL C L O T H IW  M EASURED AND FITTED  

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley 

i 13 N. Colorodo
. . A i

Back Swinging

Shot by a love-crazed girl admirer 
last season. Eddie Waltkus took 
progressive conditioning exercises 
St Clearwater, Fla., during the 
Winter months. Now fit, the Phil
lies’ first baseman was more than 
anxious to get in real baseball 

workouts.

Tyler Looms As 
Team To Beat In 
Junior Tournament

HUTCHINSON. KAN. —(>P)— De
fending Champion Tyler Junior 
College of Tyler, Texas, again may 
be the team to beat in the National 
Junior Basketball Tournament open
ing here Tuesday.

But plenty of rugged competition 
is expected from the 15 other teams 
en te i^  from over the coimtry.

Tyler has a 35-3 season record but 
was Invited to the tournament this 
year after being eliminated in re
gional play at Lake Charles, La.

Hit by Injuries and illness toward 
the end of the season, Tyler dropped 
its last three games after winning 
35 straight. The Texas team was 
Invited to participate this year after 
Keystone, Pa., winner of Region 14 
tournament, declined to take part.

Tyler’s ailing are expected to be 
back in the lineup and in shape 
«'hen play opens next week.

MHS Cooches AHend 
Grid Clinic Af Tech

Athletic Dlrectdr a n d  Head 
(Doacb Tulboat Jones and Assistant 
Coaches Audrey Gill and Red Rut
ledge attended a football clinic at 
lyxas Tech in Lubbock Saturday.

The Tech Red Raiders closed 
their Spring training with an ex* 
hiUtion game.

MidlandKeg 
Team Bowls 
In Kansas

The G serge E. FaUtaig Supply 
bewllng team ef MkHanil, ehaas- 
pton la the Claaa B DivtatoB ef the 
SMthwestem Bawling T auna- 
aseni last year, la in WIchMa. Kan , 
ta defend Ha title thla weekend.

The teaq^ waa achednled ta hawl 
Saturday night and again Sun
day befare returning ta Midland 
e a ^  Manday.

Bob Boothe, James HiU, Cap
per Daugherty, Jack Mashhum 
and Eltaa Lewis made the trip ta 
Wichita.

Marty Costa’s 32 points agaiiut| 
American U. and his team’s 82 
points against West Virginia rep
resent new scoring highs for Penn 
Bute basketbalL

Ladhs GoH CUb 
Slates Team EvM d

Golf luutnu, tem ad tremí^UMm- 
burs o í me Zndte Ooif Amocte- 
ttoii a f'tb u  Midland Country Chtb, 
«m  sta rt four «oaks at play nmet 
Wednesday. Thltty-two peUera al
ready have signed up t e  tlw event 
and more are expected.

Tbm teams «lU play a u h  Wed
nesday and prtam will be ewardgd 
a t the^eod oí the tourney.

A priae t e  the team with thu 
lowest number of putts and the 
one with the lowest total score will 
be nreeented.

Play is eeheduled 8s get undw- 
way a t 9:80 aju . each Wednesday.

Golfers who already have entered 
have been placed on teams. S iey  
are:

Mrs. Fkank Ploomoy. M n. Bill 
Hazkrlder. Mrs. Howard MechUng. 
Mrs. OlHford OooL Mrs. Frank 
Ashby. Mrs. Roy Derrick. Mrs. La
mar Lunt and Mrs. John Smith.

Miss Shhley Culbertson. Mrs .  
Hershell EMU. Mrs. Joe OTteUl, 
Mrs. BUI Potts, Mrs. Leland Davi
son, Mrs. Harold Hood, Mrs. Charles 
Davis, Mrs. Roy Lockett.

Mrs. R. K. White. Mrs. BUI Pome
roy, Mrs. Rachel Hom bei^ Mrs. 
George Slents, Mrs. Harry MUler. 
Mrs. Bert Goodman. Mrs. J. C. Vel- 
Tin and Mra. P. W. Anderson.

Mrs. W right Oowden. Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, Mrs. Vann Ugon, Mrs. 
R. S. Anderson, Mrs. Bennie Sue 
Thomas. Mrs. Bob Payne, Mrs. Leif 
Olson and Mrs. Johnson PhllUps.

WOOD ON APRIL 32'
NEW YORK—<AV-The W ood 

Memorial, trsdlUonsl eastern trial 
for the Kentucky Derby. wUl be run 
St Jamaica on Saturday, AiwiT 22. 
The one mile and a sixteenth race 
for S-year-olds retains its value of 
840,000. Jamaica’s 80-day spring 
season opens April 1.

S4öCJL

• 1 5 9 5

Your O w n P riv o U  
Shoomakor Couldn't 
G iv o  You  Such  A  
Porfoct FH.

Even if yew hod o privoiu 
shouwiokuf cruotu o poir of 
shous for yew olonu, yew 
wovidnl gut Ihu some pur- 
fuct-imprwaion-fH Coetewi- 
oh givu you. BwiH-in plosHc 

b luouidud to your 
own individwol orch ru- 
quiromunts locking your 
huui in place ond pruvunv 
ing your foot from riding

Conformáis oru moou 
by the world's lorgust 
shoo monufactwrurs. 
Cornu in for o fro# friol 
fitting.

W ILSON'S
A t W ILSO N ‘5 - N EVER  

BEFORE 
PRICED  

SO LOW !

1 0  ON EACH  
S U I T !

PRICES SLASHED ON
S A  VE U 8
100 SU ITS

M UST M AKE ROOM FO R TR O PICA L SUITS
M i n

Spring Gabardines 
and

Year - Round 
Weighls

$49 .95  Values 
NOW

$ * > 1 ^ 9 5

EXTRA PANTS 
13.50 voluM

NOW
>95

Save n S ’*

EXAM PLE:
•  SUIT •

49.50 ToliM, now 34.95
•  EXTRA PANT •

13.50 voluB, now 9.95

63.00 now 44.90

CllllEE

Save
•

Notice: Indications for
the coming season ore 
prices will be no lower. 
SAVE NOW! You buy 
with confidence when ^ou 
purchase a CURLEE!

\

This event will ttort Mon* 
doy ond 4otts oH woofcf

ON EACH SUIT!

DottUo Bfoostod •  Singlo iroottod •  lUgvIon •  SliOffB •  SKmt

I
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SOUTHW ESTERN T R A C K  M EET—

Baylor̂  Oklahoma A&M̂ 
Schreiner̂  North Texaŝ  
Odessa Win Divisions

Bj HAROLD RATLIFF
FORT WORTH— (^)— Seven records fell, two were 

tied and Baylor won the unr;er8ity division of the South
western Recreation Track and Field meet Saturday— t̂he 
first time any school outside of Texas or Texas A&M had 
taken the title in so many years few remember.

The reason was tha t Texas and A&M both snubbed 
the meet this year, grumb
ling over a poor track last 
season when they lost some 
k«]r m«n in mishaps.

While the university class was 
week—with only one record being 
hung up—the other divisions did sU 
right for themselves.

The college freshman class, won 
by Oklahoma A<feM, set four rec
ords.

North Texas SUte, headed by the 
brilliant Luther Fambro—who won 
two first places and tied for an
other—ran away with the coUege 
dlvlslOD, rolling up 70 points to 
361/2 for McMurry. Fambro took 
the broad Jump and 220- yard low 
hurdles and tied for first in the 
pole vault. He was the high individ
ual acerer of the big, five-division 
meet with 14 points.
Ahead Of Ferkers

Baylor scored 48 5/6 points main
ly through the efforts of its sprint 
star. Tony D’Ambrosio, and finished 
more than 15 points sihead of Ark
ansas, which wound up with 33.

Oklahoma AScM swept up the col
lege freshman class title with 50 
.points to 20 for Texas Christian.

Schreiner Institute was an easy 
winner of the junior college class 
with 441/3 points. Texas South- 
most of Brownsville was second with 
36 5/6. #

Odessa took the high school class 
title with 23 polnU with Sunset 
of Dallas second with 10.
Old Beoerd Broken

Baylor had the satisfaction of 
wiping out one of the oldest records 
in the books and it was one set by 
Texas. The Bear Quartet won the 
sprint relay in a Xime of 42A. It was 
almost a second under the record 
made by Texas at 43.4 in 1942.

In the college freshman class. Bill 
Forester, giant from Southern 
Methodist, beat the shot put mark 
with 47 feet, 51/4 Inches. The old 
record was 45 ffeet, two Inches « t  
by Reed Quinn of Texas in 1949. 
Paul Wells of Oklahoma A&M ran 
the 220^ard dash in 21.5 to better 
by three-tenths of a second th e  
mark set in 1940 by Joe Rogers of 
North Texas State. D a r r o w 
•Hooper, big TexM A&M freshman— 
the only etitry trom A&M in the 

, meet—pitched the discus 145 feet, 
five Inches to wipe out the record 
of 134 feet, eight inches set by 
Jack Hughes of T ep s in *1938. Bill 
Williams of Oklahoma A&M sped 
the 330-yard low hurdles in 24.9 
to better the record of 25.1 set In 
1940 by Ralph Tate of CMclahoma 
A&M. a

Wells also tied a recerd^he ran 
the 100-yard dash In 9.8. The re
cord was set in 1934 by Elmer Helb- 
ing of Texas Christian.

Johnny Slack of North Texas 
State fumikhed thé only record in 
the college class with a throw of 
149 feet, 11 inches with the discus. 
H ïc old reœrd was 145 feet, set by 
Woodrow Isnam of Southwest Texas 
State in 1941.

G alen*Fow ^ of Amarillo hung 
up a record 6fi 50 flat in the high 
school 440-yard dash. It wiped out 
the mark of 50.4 set In 1945 by Des
mond Kidd 9t Austin. But the ef
fort was too much for Fowler—he 

ill end couldn’t run in the 
m»*> i ^ y ,  Amarillo, favored to win 
thu  event, woimd up last because 
of the loss of Fowler.
Ties Fefieag Mark

Charles Thomas, the brilliant 
sprinter from Cleveland, tied the 
record fV  the 230-yard dash in the 
high schoor division. He did 31.4— 
the sàme as Charley Parker of 
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) 
made in 1944.

Double winners for the day in
cluded D’Ambrosio in the university 
class, Black in the college class (he 
also won the shot put). Wells in the 
college freshman division and Carl 
Otsuki of T e x a s  Southmost 
(BrowasTille) in the junior coUege 
division. Otsuki won the 100 and

High point man of the university 
f»i«M wasO'Ambroslo with 10. Fam
bro led college division. Wells 
the coUege freshman class» with 10, 
Merwln Carter of Texas Southmost 
the juhfc>r coUege division with 
101/3, fnd Joe Childress of Olessa 
and 'TPmnas tied for high point 
honors in the high school class with
eight apleq6>

The summaries:
Unlvertlty Wlpaen

University OlvUion winners: 130- 
yard high hurdles, Vails, Baylor 
144 seconds; 100-yard dash, D’Am
brosio, Baylor, 9.7 seconds; shotput, 
Kurs, Oklahoma A&M. 47 feet, 7 
inches; one mile run. Brown, Ark
ansas, 4:294 minutes; 440-yard 

Bradford, Arkansas, 504 sec
onds; high Jump, Adams, Arkansas, 
and Rsrry, Arkansas, 6 feet, 11/2 
in e b e ^  discus throw, Adklsson, 
Bouthafn Methodist, 144 feet, 
Inches; broad jump, Lucas, Baylor, 
S3 feet, 6 1/3 Inches; 230-yard dash. 
XTAmbroslo, Baylcw, 214 seconds; 
pole vault, Schmidt, Texas Chiis- 
'tian; PlnneU, Texas Tech, a n d  
Tails, Baylor, tied, 11 feet; 230- 
ja rd  low hurdles. Walker, Southern

Ballyhoo Bahy

mile nm, Montes, Texas Western, 
4:274 minutes; 440-yard dash. Keck, 
Oklahoma Baptist, 51.1 seoonds; 
220-yard dash, Zabojnlk, North 
Texas State, 21.6 seconds; 230-yard 
low hurdles, Fambro, North Texas 
State, 34.4; broad jump, Fambro, 
North Texas State, 21 feet, 5 3/4 
inches; mile relay, Oklahoma Bap
tist, 3:34; 880-yard run, Adams, Mc
Murry, 2:00.
College Freshman Winners

CoUege freshman division win
ners: 120-yard high hurdles, Jones, 
Hardin-Simmons, 16 seconds; pole 
vault, Peery, Oklahoma A&M, and j 
Hooker, Southern Methodist, tied, 
11 feet; shotput. Forester, Southern 
Methodist, 47 feet, 5 1/4 Inches (new 
record); mUe run, Hoeffler, Texas 
Christian, 4:42.6 minutes; high 
jump, Jeans, Baylor. 5 feet. 9 
inches; 100-yard dash, Wells, Okla
homa A&M, 9.8 seconds; 440-yard 
dash, MueUer, Oklahoma A&M', 52.6 
seconds; broad jump, Rice, Okla
homa A&M, 20 feet, 73'4 Inches; 
220-yard dash, Wells, Oklahoma 
A&M, 21.5 (new record): discus
throw. Hooper, Texas A&M. 145 
feet, 5 inches; 230-yard low hurdles, 
WUUams, Oklahoma A&M, 24J 
(new record) ; 880-yard nm. Rainey, 
University of Houston, 2:04.3; mile 
relay, Oklahoma A&M. 3:29.4.
High School Winners

High school division wiimers: 
100-yard dash, ChUdress, Odessa, 
9.8; 120-yard high hurdles, Cole
man, Sunset (DaUas), 152; mUe 
run, Rodriguez, Crozier Tech (Dal
las), 4:464; shotput, Goss, Sunset 
(DaUas), 48* feet; 200-yard low  
hurdles, Henry, Ardmore, Okla., 
23.2; discus throw, Morris, Odessa, 
148 feet, 7 inches; 880-yard run, 
Hawkins, Lamesa, 2:05; mUe relay. 
Central (Oklahoma City), 3:35.9; 
broad jump, C âvUeer, Austin, 21 
feet, 13'4 inches; pole vault. Dial, 
Marlow, Okla., 11 feet: 440-yard
dash, Fowler, AmarlUo, 50. (new 
record) ; 220-yard dash. Thomas. 
Cleveland, 31.4; high jiunp, MuUins, 
W(x>drow WllMn (DaUas). 6 feet, 
1/4 inch. 
iwAer College

Jxmior coUege division winners; 
high jiunp. White, Edinburg, 5 
feet, 9 1/3 inches; shotput, Quinn, 
Tyler, 44 feet 7 1/2 inches; 120-yard 
high hurdles. Carter. Texas South- 
most, 154; mUe run, Rundell, 
Schreiner, 4:51.5; pole vault. Walk
er, Schreiner, 12 feet. 33 8 Inches; 
lOO-yard dash, Otuski, Texa.s 
Southmost, 10 flat; 440-yard dasn, 
Martin, Paris, 52J ; 220-yard dash, 
Otuski, Texas Southmost, 22.1; dis
cus throw. Lock. Schreiner, 124 feet; 
broad Jump, Waters, Victoria, 20 
feet, 8 inches; 330-yard low hurdles, 
Neliey, Victoria, 25A; 880-yard run, 
Toliver, Schreiner, 2:00; mUe relay, 
Victoria, 3:34.8.

Apple-cheeked Bobby Morgan Is expected to play third basa In Brook- 
l}rn. Named the International League’s moat valuable last season. 
Morgan Is aggressive and a grand competitor, described as an Eddls

Stankp with talent

Rotary Engineers 
Cop Keg Crown

Final tabulation in the five-man team division of the 
City Championship Bowling Tournament shows Rotary 
Engineers on top by the scant margin of three points.

The Engineers rolled a total of 3,049 to take first 
place in the division. Pabst Blue Ribbon finished second 
with a score of 3,046.

Yanks Topple Boston 
15-9 in Free Hitter

MIAMI —(jP)— Boston's Red Sox 
blew a six run lead Saturday tmd 
feU before the world champion New 
York Yankees 15-9 in a free hitting, 
poorly pitched pre-season exhibition.

The score:
R H El«

New York (A) Oil 074 011—15 23 3 
Boston (A) 600 100 200— 9 8 2

Shea, Portetrfleld, Page and Ber
ra; Masterson, E. Johnson, Papal, 
Oorish and R o ^ .

Three Late Runs Give 
Indians 7-4 Victory

The five-man team divi
sion had 26 entries and six 
places were awarded.

Ohio OU finished third, Tommie’s 
Electric was fourth. Humble OU 
took fifth and The Reporter-Tele
gram came in sixth.

BowUng in this division was com
pleted Friday night. The singles 
and doubles competition continued 
Saturday night and wlU be com
pleted Sunday afternoon.
Finals Sanday

Finals in the doubles are ached- 
lUed for 3 pm. Sunday and the 
singles wiU foUow at 4 pm.

»

Training 
Camp Briefs

By TW Aaaaelalad P raa
MOST DfPROVKD

PHOENIX. A R IZ .  — Catcher 
Wea Weatrum la regardad aa the 
most Improved player oo the New 
York Giants by Manager Lao 
Durocber. Wea took over as flrst- 
strtng catchar when the Giants
sent Walker Cooper to Clncinnatt. • • •
RAT TOO MUCH 

PABADENA. CALIF. — L u k e  
Appling, the Chicago White Sox 
sage, says young playars eat too 
much. Luke’s weight now Is almost 
the same as when he broke In with 
the Sox In 1930—between 171 and 
160 pounds.

• S B
FLAYER FKR80NNSL DIRBCTOR

LOS ANQELBB—Wid Matthews, 
the Chicago Cube new director of 
player personnel, is expected to 
report back to Manager Frankie 
Frisch next week after m ^ing  the 
rounds In norlda. Matthews al
ready has talked to the Reds, Card
inals, Braves. Phils and Elodgers, 
as weU as several American League 
clubs during a Spring shopping 
tour. • • •
JUGGLE FOR PRODUCTION 

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF. — 
Manager BUly Meyer Is planning to 
juggle his lineup In order to get a 
little more production in the hit
ting department of his Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Meyer was more than irked 
as the Bucs left 11 men stranded 
while losing a 6-4 decision to the 
Chicago Cubs.• • •
YELLING FOR PITCHING 

PHOETNIX, ARIZ. — Manager 
Zach Taylor of the St. Louis Browns 
stUl Is yelling for pitching.• • •
PATROL THE LEFT

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—The 
PhUadelphla Athletics’ Elmer Valo, 
a rightfielder last season, is going 
to patrol the left side of th e  dia
mond this season. Who’s going to 
be In right field for the A’s? Mana
ger Connie Mack stUl Is trying to
make up his mind.• • •
NOT OVERJOYED 

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.— 
Manager Burt Shotton is not ex
actly overjoyed about the status of 
bis Brooklyn starting pitchers a’lth 
Spring training past the halfway 
mark. Don Newcombe was well cuf
fed by the Braves; Ralph Branca 
was no mystery to the Athletics, 
and Preacher Roe was unimpressive 
against Mobile.

Run Ibe Chib As Long As I Have M y 
Faculties,' Coniie M adi

WEST PALM REACH, FXWL 
—0(»nie Mack said Satimlay be lisd 
DO Intentfcio of reCtilnf a t tbe «id 
of this season, hie flfUath year aa 
manager of rtillertelphla Ath
letics. He plane to go on managing 
this year, next year, the next and 
the next.

Branding as imtrue a recent mag- 
adne story that he was being push
ed out by his three sane, the 67- 
year-old patriarch of baeeball inalct- 
ed all was serene between htmeelf 
and his sons. Earle, Roy and Connie, 
Jr. The four, together with Robert 
J. Schroeder and Bennie McFar
land, form the Athletics’ Board of 
Dtrectoe.

Babe Nean Victory, 
New Tourney Math 
in THIehoiden' Golf

AUGUSTA. GA. —(>P)—Babe Dld- 
ricksoo Zaharies, a champion of 
women and a competitor without a 
letup, edged toward a tltlebolders' 
golf victory Saturday with a 73 
which put her far ahead of the 
field.

The Babe, registered from Chica
go, shot the second finest round of 
the tournament. The best round, a 
72, »Uso belongs to the Babe. Her 
total is 223.

If she can shoot a 75 Sunday in 
the finale a new Titleholders rec
ord will be set. The present mark, 
a 299, by Peggy Kirk of Findlay, 
Ohio, was shot in the 1949 tourney. 
Alice Bauer Rallies

Claire Doran managed to hold 
second place with a 74 for a 239 
total—a lag of six strokes.

Louise Suggs. National Open 
champion from Carrollton, Ga„ 
moved Into third place with Satur
day's 75 for a 232 total. Her play
ing mate, Carol Dlringer of llffin, 
Ohio, is fourth with 233.

Other great comebacks were by 
Veterans Estelle Lawson Page of 
Chapel HUl, N. C., Betty Bush of 
Hammond, Ind., and Little Alice 
Bauer of Midland, Texas. All shot 
74’s for 237 totals.

Marlene Bauer, sister of Alice, 
and easily the glamor girl of golf, 
blew herself to an 83, which means, 
she can about forget placing high. 
Her total is 243.

Key Jump

“As long as I have my faculties, 
n i  run the club.” Connie vowgd. “A8 
a matter of fact, the loager I  stay 
around the more X don’t  want to 
leave.”

Baseball’i  oldest InhaMtant alsQfl 
gave the Ue to the rumor that Mick
ey Ooehrane, his new coach, would 
replace him as PhlladtipUa mana- 
gsr.

“If I  should ever decide to re
tire.” he said, “and that is a long 
way off, my son, Raiie, will replace 
me.”

Earle, 67, currently is coach of the 
A’s along with Cochrane and Jimmy. 
Dykes.

Barber Has 
Slim Edge At 
Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE,-FLA.— 
(>P)— Jerry  Barber, likeable 
little pro from Overland, 
Md., gave them a show of 
record-breaking golf Satur
day.

On a 32-33—65 turn of the 6406- 
yard Hyde Park course, his aeven- 
imder-isar score went nicely with 
his 71 of Friday for the 36-hole lead 
in the Jacksonville Open at 136.

His 65 was only one stroke better 
than the round turned in by vet
eran Bob Hamilton of Landover, 
Md.. who tied the old competitive 
course record.
Hawkins In Running

Hamilton had a starting 71 and 
halfway through the tournament 
trailed the leader by a single stroke.

A1 Besselink, 35-year-old Detroit 
professional and former University 
of Miami golfer, bettered his open
ing 69 by a stroke and was tied 
with Hamilton for second place.

Skip Alexander of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and Jack Burke, White 
Plains, N. Y., carded 67 apiece.

Burke had company at 140 In the 
persons of George Fazio of Wash
ington, D. C., and young Fred Haw
kins of El Paso, Texas.

Eddie Stunky makes the pivot 
Phoenix, Ariz., base, marking the 
fiery little «econd beaeman’s dg» 
but in Giants’ regalia. Shortatdp 
Alvm Dark and Stunky 
traded from the Braves to makli 
the double-play for the New Yor# 

Natlonala.

MESQUITE GIRLS ENTER 
NATIONAL AAÜ TOURNEY

ST. JOSEPH. MO. —(6V- 
qultet, Texas, High School Su turdu  
entered the Wonen’s NatkiDal AAu 
Basketball Tournament The gaOMg 
begin here Simday with S3 teams 
now entered.

The Naval Academy baseball toam 
will play 22 games during the 1961̂  j 
season, closing against Army OQ { 
May 77.

The tournament has been In pro
gress since last weekend and Is I ONE BALL OF FIRE

OAKLAND —OF)— The Cleveland 
Indians pushed across three runs 
in the ninth Saturday to win 7-4 , 
over Oakland of the Pacific Coast ■ Rotary

said by City Association Secretary 
Berte Haigh to have been highly 
successful.

Complete results in the first six 
places of the five-man team divi
sion follow:
Team Net fi

...2176 8
League.

The .score:
R H* E

Cleveland (A) 100 020 103—7 11 0 
Oakland (PCD 003 010 000—4 9 1 

Flores, Zoldak and Hegan; Nelson. 
Jones and Padgett.

HOMERS WIN FOR PONIES
HUNTSVILLE —(yPh- Kyle Rote 

and Gerald Jensen hit consecutive 
home runs in the sixth Inning Sat
urday to pace the Southern Meth
odist Mustangs to a 6 to 3 baseball 
win over Sam Houston State Col
lege.

Pabst
Ohio .........
T. Electric
Humble ...
Rep.-Telegram

___ 2500
,...„..4290

___2673
..._.2480 
.....2372

Tot.
3049
3046
3013
3006
2993
2957

AGGIES 8. HOUSTON 4 
HOUSTON —(/P)— ’The Texas Ag

gies Saturday stopped a ninth-in
ning University of Houston threat 
to take an 8 to 4 baseball victory 
from the Cougar«.

University of Arizona Dean of 
Men Louis A. Sionaker captained 
the Wildcat football team in 1930.

Lowest batting average of any ; 
American Leaguer who appeared In ' 
more than 100 games in 1949 was I 
418 by OU Coan of Washington.

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Outslug A's 16-15

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. —(VPl 
^T he Brooklyn Dodgers outslugged 
the PhUadelphla Athletics 16 to 15 
Saturday in an exhibition game that 
produced five home runs.

Rookie Third Sacker Bobby Mor
gan’s three-run homer in the eighth 
highlighted a Dodger rally that put 
the game on Ice.

The score:
R H E

Brooklyn (N) 106 030 204—16 17 3 
PhUadelphla A 213 313 012—15 IS 3

Barney, Podblelan, McOlothln and 
Edwards; Kellner, Brissie, Schieb, 
KUeman and *ripton.

Read the Classifieds.

LAKELAND, FLA.—(A*)—The De
troit Tiger« can boast one baU of 
fire in this Spring exhibition sea
son. He's first Baseman Richard 
Kryhoakl. obtaiKed in a swap with
the New York Yankees.# • •
BILKO GETS CHANCE 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. — It 
looks like Rookie Steve BUko wiU 
get more than an even chance to 
prove he can hold down first base 
for the St. Louis Cardinals. A big 
obstacle was removed—temporarUy 
at least—when Vernon (Nippy) 
Jones announced he would not 
make a real bid for the first base 
job untU June 1.• W R
ONLY A SPRAIN 

BRADENTON. FLA. — Boston’s 
Braves reported X-rays showed 
Del (TrandaU, 30 year old first 
string catcher, had suffered only a 
sprain when he jammed his foot a 
few days ago in an Intra-squad 
game. 0 0 0
NEW SMILE ON FACE

CTEARWA’TER, FLA.—Manager 
Eddie Sawyer has a new smUe on 
his face. And two young righthand
ers are responsible. Emory (Bubba) 
Church, a rookie from Toronto, and 
Bonus Pitcher CTiarley BickneU 
performed admirably against the 
Kansas City Blues.

Browns Moke It* Two 
Sfroight Over Giants

PHOENIX. —(AV- The St. Louis 
Browns made it two in a row over 
the New York Oianti Saturday, 
dropping the NatlonsU League club 
9 to 8.

The score;
R. &  E.

St. Louis (A) 040 010 310— 9 9 0 
New York (N) 023 001 020—8 15 1

Fannin, Ferrick and Lollax; Har- 
tung, Maglie, Adair, Behrman, Bam
berger and Westrum.

Chicago Cubs Down 
Pittsburgh 5 To 2

LOS ANGELES —(/P>— The Chi
cago Cubs defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6-2 Saturday for their sec
ond consecutive exhibition win over 
the Steel City nine. '

The score:
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh (N) 010 100 000—2 10 0 
Chicago (N) 021 000 02x—6 8 1

McDaniels, Barrett and Novotney; 
Judson, Bruner, Pleretti and Erautt.

(O R R K T liM t  
.N̂  JK «U aa6JEH

Î S »
VP *1-

STEERS GORE BREWERS
AUSTIN —</P)— The University 

of Texas Longhorns took advantage 
of 13 walks Issued by three MU- 
waukee Brewers here Saturday to 
trim the American Association team 
12-7 in an exhibition tUt.

M IDLAND TIRE CO M PAN Y
KEN EDMONDSON, Owmt 

104 E. Texas St. PKona lOtJ

THE HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN .WHO STAY YOUNG

3 ^

loo]
00

I f e t b o ^  94.1 I 
guc, Btepbensoc.
440-yard r e ^ ,  Baylor, 424; mile 
^«lay, Artanias,.347.

'  doUife division winners: shotput. 
North Texas State. 46 feet, 

jitoebeaj high jump, Grundy, North 
T n a e  State, f  iect, 3 inches; pole 
vault, Fambro, North Taxas Swta, 

BonsalL Stephan F. Austin. 11 
^faet, 6 Inches; lao-yard high faur- 
dlec. Moring, McMurry, 16.1 sec- 
eods; 100«fa3d dash, Reofko, Ncrtti 
T ttae  State, 6J  seamdi; dleeus 
throw, Oaek, Nocth Texaa Stotoi 
14t lea t..U  Inebea (new record);

I t
iiTi

WESTWARD
Wherever men respect freedom, eeee, e a i 
virile looks, youTl ftod them wearing the 
'Westward—Dobbs’ handsome interpretatioR 
of the frea and breezy lito. Lightwright an4 
fine textured—Westward maintains Hi dla- 
tinetive style leadership wfaererer nmn get 
together—be it out where the West bagtai% 
er on Park Avenut, New York.

$15. to $25 .

DOBS'S RAINBOW
Here, gentlemen, is a new style that sets a new 
standard in lightweight hats. Worked wtth all 
the custom features that you expect of a 
Xtobbs, the “Dobbs Rainbow” nerertheleas is so 
light that you hardly know It’s resting cn your 
brow. Only Dobbs craftHsen havt the method 
and experience to make a tnily superior light
weight hat.

HANKACHIF FBLTS
Eye this high-flylag faattiarweight. IvaR leeks 
light, doan*t it? w p  it on. Fed triiy they call 
the HankaNiif FeU Amcrlce's Ughteri and meet 
famous lightweight And you can waar U atiber 
mapped ac ihown. or pork pit, e r ott-tfae-face.

f a m o u s brartis.

$12.50
$ 10

OOMGAIi o a

/
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Wins Over 
Bradley In NIT

NEW YORK— (/P>— The sizzling: sophomores from 
ICCNY s ta ted  a brilliant second half comeback Saturday 
Inight to defeat favored Bradley and capture the 13th Na- 

>nal Basketball Tournament, 69-61.
Thus CCNY, like San Francisco last year and West 

^iiginia and Utah before that, wrote a Cinderella finish to 
le Madison Square Garden

i t  t h a t  first was staged 
1988.

I t  was tb* first NTT cbampion- 
Ibr tbs CCNY Beavers, and 

fifth  fiUlurs for Bradley—rated 
natkio*s No. 1 team this season 
oosM through In this event 

UtMry and outfdayed In the first 
Nat Holman’s inspired Beav- 

eame back with a rtish to add 
top-seeded Braves of Peoria, 
to their impressive list of tour- 

scalps.
Irwin Darabrot stoked the fur- 

ior onseeded “dark l;vorses’’ 
w erent given a chance against 
star-studded field that began 

exactly a a-eek ago.
a

Hoosiers Win NAIB
KANSAS CITY —(AV- Indiana 

State’s Sycamores beat off a wild 
second half rally to defeat East 
Central Oklahoma State, 61 to 57, 
and cash In on their first Nation
al IntercoUeglate (NAIB) basket
ball championship Satnrday night.

EarUer, Central College of Fay
ette, Mo., downed University of 
Tampa, Fla., M-67 for third place 
in the toomament.

Three Persons Hurl 
In Explosion, Fire

STATBSBORO, OAw>P>—An ex
plosion and fire demolished hsdf a 
business block Saturday, leaving 
three persons injured srvt damage 
estimatod a t 1300,000.

Firemen used blow torches, axes 
and saws to rescue two men trap
ped in the wreckage. One was in 
serious condition.

’The blast rattled houses a n d  
shattered windows blocks away.

“I  thought it was a bomb,” said 
Mrs. Betty Stringer, a telephone 
operator on duty in a building di
rectly across the street.

Fire C^lef Logan Hagen said 
nobody was certain just what caus
ed the explosion, but he assumed 
leaking gas exploded when a fur
niture company employe lit a 
heater.

Only senior In the starting lineup, _  ___  _____
nbrot tossed in 23 points, break- ' .  ’ 11 •

. Bradley’s heart with an uncan- | I n i 6 r C 0 l l 6 Q I Q l G  
j  push shot from the keyhole area. | ^  ^
Bd Roman, the six-foot-six. 225- ! P  Q f i^ p Q  V pA

“und center, dumped In 19 points i »'W UCW
*‘̂ on*'i«ri5*Sal*fS3rtwo’̂ u ‘S  SAN FRANCISCO-^^P^The Na- old-time fiddlers for campaigning.

Stevenson—
(Continued From Page One) 

associate justiceship to which he 
recently was appointed.

Former Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Allred M. Scott of Austin for
mally announced he would seek 
election to the associate justiceship 
now occupied by Ralph H. Harvey.

Justice Harvey also is expected to 
announce. He was appointed by 
former Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

The ferment over the Supreme 
Ctourt race—which usually attracts 
little statewide attention-^lm axed 
several political developments look- 
liig toward the July Democratic prl- 
marj'.
Caso Seeks Fiddlers

Gubernatorial Candidate Caso 
March said he Is looking for some

Hobbs Ex-Mayor 
Acquitted By Jury 
On Bribery Charge

CLOVIS, N. M. —(FV- J. Paul 
Heard was acquitted Saturday of 
receiving a $1.000 bribe to protect 
gambling while he was mayor uf 
Hobbs.

A district court jury deliberated 
two hours IS minutes.

District Attorney Randolph Reese 
announced plans to go ahead with 
trial of Heard on charges of ballot 
box tampming and falsl^tng public 
records.

One of these Cases is set fo r  
March 30 in ’Tucumcari; the other 
April 10 in Portales.

Heard was charged in Saturday’s 
case with accepting 11,000 from L. 
S. Booker, Hobbs negro night spot 
operator. Booker has pleaded guilty 
and is awaiting sentence on a 
charge of giving Heard ten 1100 bills 
last June 21 to prevent police gamb
ling raids.

'Francis' Wins 'Yakademy Award

fore the finsd whistle.
CCNY, with no national ranking, 

left a staggering list of victims in 
its march- to its first invitational 

iph In four tries.
S t Jeha’s Wins

. Bob Zawoluk. $-6 center, hooked 
in  a one-hander with five seconds 
latt to glye St. John’s of Brooklyn 

ik 00-07 victory over Duquesne in 
;$he consolation game of the NTT. 

The game, a prelude to the cham- 
ip tussel between Bradley and 
was tied at the end of the 

stlon playing period. 62-all

tional Intercollegiate Rodeo cham
pionships will be held in the San 
Francisco Cow Palace April 1 to 8.

Dates for the event, being held 
here for the second year in succes
sion. were announced by Fred Gray. 
He said Sul Ross State College of 
Alpine. Texas, would defend its 
team championship and its star, 
Harley May. his individual all- 
around title.

In addition to Sul Ross State, en
tries have been received from Colo
rado A&M. Texas A&M, New Mexi-

__ CO A&M, University of Wyoming.
A crowd ^ i 8,()bo*liLiimii^ M*adi- , Oklahoma A&M, and University of 

Square Garden for the windup I
the thirteenth NTT event, saw ' . The six-man teams will compete 

closest finish of the touma- events, bareback bronc ndmg,
i t ^  John’s held a 36-35 a d -  saddle bronc riding. Brahma bull 
tage at halftime. ’The clubs were ■ ” dmg. wild cow milkmg. calf ropmg I more than a year ago. 
er far apart from start to fin- ' »nd steer buUdogging.

State Representative P r e s t o n  
Smith of Lubbock, businessman and 
three-term member of the House, 
announced for lieutenant governor, r  . k A
“I am a firm believer in the right ; j ty m I6 S  /V\6rnOry

Governor Inspects 
Texas Prison System

HUNTSVILLE — UP)— Governor 
Allan Shivers inspected the main 
unit of the Texas Prison System 
here Saturday and liked what he 
saw.

“It seems to me the Prison Board 
and the general manager are spend
ing the money the Legislature vot
ed wisely and economically,” the 
governor said. "I am proud of the 
Job they are doing. The morale of 
the prisoners seems good.”

The Legislature last year ap
propriated $4,196,000 for the re
modeling of the prison. ’The job is 
about 20 p>er cent completed.

“Francis,” the movies’ talking mule, got the business from the Harvard Lampoon In ceremonies at Cam* 
Iwidge, Mass. ’The Lampoon awarded “Francis” a “Roscoe” for being the only jackass in Hollywood with

out a streak of ham in him.

W T T A -
(CmittPWd Fnxa n m  Onai 

eo0M tlMgr raoeived. and paid high 
trtbuta to  8 4 ^ . Frank Mcxvoe afid 
other adMxd effielala fbr tha wril- 
IntegrMed pragraiiL

Ncwly-clected President Roaa A. 
Budenar. supartetendent of 8ea* 
gtavaa adxtols. complimented Mid
land on H i fine new acfaool plant, 
and dedarad other dtlea wfU have 
a bard taak to match the boapitallty 
of

I t  w u  decided by driegatea a t 
the TtaDiday evening banquet and 
boalneaa aaeating to bdd  the IMl 
maating In IiU bb^, site of an fas
t e r  conveotkoa. Flana for ftthao 
meeUnga. acoordtng to offidala. can 
for rotating tha meeting place be
tween Lubbock in the northern di
vision and Odessa. Midland tad  
Big Spring in the aonth. Outgoing 
Prcaldcnt W. A. Miller of OdMaa 
alao paid tribute to Midland adiool 
offickls. and aaid he believed this

'Put In Another N ickel'

Long Separation

of the people to know where their 
tax dollar is going,” he said.

R. B. McAshan of Ingram filed 
his application for a place on the 
Democratic ticket for lieutenant 
governor. 'That race now has four 
already filed, half a dozen others 
about ready to, and several thinking 
about it.

Robert S. Calvert of Austin got in 
the race for reelection as state 
comptroller. He is former chief 
clerk in the comptroller’s office. 
Calvert was appointed to the lop 
post when George H. Sheppard died

The count was knotted at 65-65 
$7-$7 before Zawoluk took a 
from Jack McMahon and roll- 

under the basket for the over- 
clincher.

ExMbilion Baseball

Texas Girls Batter 
Iowa's Cage Chomps

WACO —1̂ 1— Dimmitt, Texas i 
girls high school basketball cham-

Texas Runs Away 
In Three-Way Meet

AUS'TIN — ' The University 
of Texas racked up 92 points to

WILLIAMSON. W. VA. — >JP) — 
"Please send me a copy of my 
marriage certificate. I have been 
separated for so long that I can’t 
remember my wife's name. But her 
first name was Mary and we were 
married in Williamson.”

When Mingo Ckjunty Clerk El- 
. mer Ferrell received that letter 
I from a man in Roanoke. Va., re- i 
I cently, he leafed through the rec- ! 
' ords.

He found that two men with the 
same name as the letter writer had j 
been married here. Both brides were 

I  named Mar>-.
• Ferrell said he would send the 
I information along to the Virginian 
and let him figure it out.

pion, had an easy time thumping | sweep a triangular track meet here
Slater*. Iowa girls titlist, 47-20 here 
Saturday night.

'The third series in the last three 
years between the two state cham
pions was played under Iowa rules, 
permitting six fouls. It was the first 
time the game has been played in 
Texas.

By The Awwclated Freaa 
New York Yankees 15, Boston Red 

9X 9.
Brookljm Dodgers 16. Philadelphia 

i’s 15.
Cleveland Indians 7, Oakland 

4.
Chicago Cuba 5, Pittsburgh Pir- 

$t*s 2.
3t. Louie Browna- 9. New

nta 8. j Stephen F. Austin State
”h cago White Sox 3. Los Ange- Lumberjacks Saturday.

.^gels 1 (11 innings).
' lisa <TL) 8, Indianapolis (AA>

OWLS CLIP SFA ’JACKS
NACXXJDOCHES —(AV- Sopho

more Walter Deakin hurled the Rice 
York ; Owls to a 13 to 9 victory over the j

Saturday over Howard Payne and 
Abilene Christian College.

Howard Payne finished second 
with» 43 points. ’The Wildcats had 35.

Little Eugene Carter won both the 
100 and 220-vard dashes and an-

President' Declines 
To Accept Phone Coll

KEY WEST, FLA. —(/Py— Presi
dential headquarters here declined 
Saturday to accept a telephone call ' 
from the Duncan-Paris American 
Legion Post of New York.

The past reportedly was arrang
ing to put President 'Truman in !

was the greatest tunuxK c w  re
corded a t a District Four meeting.

Dr. Hymes, in his aftemooD ad
dress, told teachers that toe often, 
ddldren are given the impreekon 
they are oot quite good enough.

"We seem to instill in tham the 
feeling that we are constantly re
minding, improving and polishing.— 
hoping socnMlay they’ll be ‘good’,” 
said Dr. Hymes.

He suggested instead that parents 
and teachers attem pt to d e^ o p  a 
trusting, accepting and enjo3ring at
titude, in which we treat (Aiildren 
as allies.
T ai GMd, rm  Abie’

“Every child,” he said, "needs a 
i sense of T am good. I am able. I 
I am loved', from adults—and it will 
' result in a feeling of joy we haven’t 
I always been able to capture.” 

(Continued From Page One) j outstanding psy-
gustfi up to 00 laslieo tOe plains : chologist, told the teachers of aer- 
city during the day. Reese Air Force I underlying emotional factors 
Base west of Lubbock reported vrhich. when Instilled In children,
winds of 50 to '50 miles an hour. ’ in later life with a
Choking. Blinding Clonds harmful effect. Pear of the future.

Dust blasted the area In choking. ridiode and a feeUng
blinding clouds. At high n(X)n the i factors in
sun was a blue, metallic glow j chUdrm. he Mid. which may affect

the adult. He urged teachers

Gale Winds—

through the pall. Adding to 
discomfort, the humidity dropped 
to a near record low of six per cent 
at Lubbock.

Visibility of lu if a mile or less 
was reported over much of th e  
South Plains. Nevertheless, junior 
livestock shows went on In several 
places.

There was no real property dam
age, because dust, rather than cut
ting sand, was blowing. Fanners had

He urged teachers to 
respect the privacy of children, to 
give them a sense of belonging, axMl 
of being indivkluala 

A poem, quoted by Dr. Pierce, 
exprMsed the thought that chil
dren are like pliable clay, to be 
molded by the teacher or parent. 
But. he said, as the clay hardens 
with age, no one can change the 
shape in which it originally was 
cast. ^

Can we take the credit for thoseirrigation wells p u m p ^  fo r^  , ^  ^  community
to doTO then soiL But they | “if are not willing to
showed no discouragement; they re-
membered that last year they wound 
up with a record cotton crop despite 
similar disheartening conditions in 
the Spring.
Up To 1150$ Feet 

The Lubbock Weather Bureau es
timated dust reached a height of
9.500 feet over the area. An air
lines pilot said that farther south, 
he flew over Big Spring in dust at
13.500 feet

The duster at Big Spring, churn
ed up by winds of 25 to 33 miles an 
hour, was one of the worst in that

take the blame for those who do 
wrong?”

Good attendance was reported at 
the sectional meetings scheduled in 
the morning and afternoon. Several 
meetings were shifted from origin
ally scheduled rooms to make room 
for larger attendance.

School administrators of District 
Four met for a luncheon and busi
ness meeting Friday in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. They 
heard a talk on “Administration 
Means People,” by Dr. Hymes. At

chored the losing 440 Yellowjacket touch with Premier Stalin of Russia, 
relay team to take high point hon- : Charles O. Ross, presidential sec- 
ors with 10 3 4. ' retary. had said in' advance the

Bob Walters of Texas won the call would not be accepted. j
high jump and pole vault to gather

Whales have 
are normal around 104 degrees

10 points.
Charlie Parker, Texas' ace sprint- 

CoUege ' er entered only the 440-yard relay 
team which nosed out Howard

------------------- j Pa3me with a time of 42.3.
temperatures that | Parker was resting for the West 

Texas Relays at Odessa thLs week.

NOT RESTRICTED
Dutch elm disease, now killing 

many American elm-s, 1» so named | 
because it first was described by 
Dut^h scientists, but it is as plenti
ful in  other countries as it is in 
me Netherland.s.

Drop a com m the slot and get yourself a siot-macnme sunun while 
you wait in the doctor’s office. That’s the promise offered by this 
experimental sun-heat coin machine designed by General Electric 
engineers in Cleveland. Ohio. Models Majorie Ahart, getting tanned, 
and Betty Lasco, waiting her turn, show how the machine might 
work in doctors’ and dentists’ waiting rooms, hotels, beauty shops and

similar locations.

west Texa.s area this year. The dust j 

'"A^UenJ^ejS-tS? that Winds of 38
to 48 miles an hour puffed up dust j ^ » ^  vtoe p i S i d e n n S  iSS^GaU 
clouds that cut visibUity to a mile | 2!:rSuiry-tr«tsurer.

ADVERTISING helping you?
The P a y -e ll is yo u r 

P a y Envelope

What Ona Workmr Says:
MACHINIST—ru u y  advertiimf helps me. 
We make tjqjeirriters. I get paid because my 
outfit—and thouaands of other compsmies we 
sell to—can sell thear products or services at a 
profit. They do this mainly through advertising 
—modem maas-seiling operation without which 
we’d really be in a fix. Advertising, by selling 
goods* protects my job.

Perhaps Y o u ’ve N ever Seen I t  
P u t T h is  Sim ply Before

LDVERTISING has been defined as ‘‘salesmanship 
in print—or on the air waves.” The more advertising 
sells, the more goods are needed to fill that demand. 
The more goods needed, the more men and women are 
needed at the factory that makes those goods—yes, 
and on the farms and mines and mills that m sk» thea
raw materials needed to make the product. In addition, 
more men and women are needed by the railway and 
trucking companies that ship the goods, and by the 
stores that sell it.

Advertiamg, by selling goods, starts a never-ending 
chain that leada^ more jobs, better jobs, greater per
sonal security. *

So when you hear or read advertiamg—remember, 
it’s h o p in g  you  by making your job, your home, your 
income, far more secure!

Friends Will Aid 
Accused 'Mercy' 
Slayer's Defense

FFA Names Shivers 
'Lons Star Farmer'

and a half during the afternoon.
Bui visibility was back up to three 
miles at dark, and the sky was 
clearing.

In the Panhandle. Clarendon had 
reported its afternoon horizon cut 
to a mile by dust, but only a high

to Lubbock, Howard County uraay night. CbU^ess r e p o r^  m e , j^  ^^ CoUege. Big Spring, and
Gov Allan i Odessa Juniw CoUtJe. Odessa. Of-

Loni S iS S ) n  ^  w ertiD t. H. L. Wal-

Cellege Teacher* Elect
An election was held by College 

Classroom Teachers Association 
members, who met at 3 pm. Fkidag 
in the high schoc^ building. Three 
colleges were represented at the 
meeting: Texas Technoogical Col-

HUNTSVILLE
Shivers Saturday became a 

ALLENTOWN. PA. —/P»— Folk-s; Star Farmer.” 
in the tiny suburban community of j That's the highest honorary 
Coplay are going to make a door- awkrd given by the Texas Future 
to-door canvass to raise a defense i Farmers of America. It was pre- 
fund for Harold Mohr, accused mer- sented during the state FFA Lead
er slayer. j ership Contests here. More than 2.-

Mohr is the 36-year-old ex-tan- 000 Future Farmers from all parts 
nery worker who says he shot his I oi 'Texas attended.
blind, cancer-ridden brother. Wal-1 The presentation was made by _________ ^ _________________
ter, 55, because he pleaded to be put Kenneth Greg, Plainview, state Fu- | Saturday dropped visibility to six 
out of his miserj-. The victim had J Farmer president. | miles. It cast a high pall over Dallas,
been hopelessly blind for 15 years. ’ Fhial results of the contest in- As the northern moved into the 
His face had wasted away until only eluded: I stale. Amarillo’s temperature drop-
hls lips remained. I Quiz. Green Hand—Uvalde. | ped to 48 degrees at 4:30 pm. to 38

Friends and neighbors believe Brownfield, Robert L«e. Redwater. at 7:30. ’The front moved through 
Harold acted with his heart. ’They Lamesa and Nacogdoches. | Dallas, dropping the temperature in
said they feel he bowed to a call Quiz. Chapter Farmers—Jas- . one hour from 77 to 59 Saturday
even greater than- the law. T o ' Pf*"’ K ^w ate^ Brownfield. Para- . night.

dise, Athens, DHanis. The forecast called for tempera-
Farm Skill. Chapter Fanners—

Dust Over Dallas
At Wichita Palls, dust reduced visi- 

bility from 15 miles to eight, where 
it hung for three hours. The wind 
there dropped from 35 miles an hour 
to 20. A pilot reported flying in a 
haze near Wichita Falls at 10,000 
feet.

Dust blowing over Port Worth late

prove their sentiments are not emp
ty words, they are going all o u t  
to back the defense.

August Hobel. Jr., CJoplay coal 
dealer and lifetime friend of the 
defendant, has called a meeting at 
Town Hall Monday night. Most of 
the community of 3,000 people Is 
expected to attend.

Tentative plans call for a door- 
to-door canvass, jars to be left in 
central locations for donations, and 
individual pledges.

ô û f e t  T í fd íy á  / 4 d tAen t£ U H f I f ô u :

f , Ir in f  a you b«ft«r goods for lo ts monoy.

Mofcot shopping moro ploosonf and ootior.
3 ,  Hos givon wt Hio world's Mghost sHnidord 

of living.

A  ^  SELLING M ORE  GOODS
Q w W l l l S i r i y o o o  m o r e  p e o p l e

M a k e s  y o u r  ¡ o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

Young Jail Breakers 
Are Back In Custody
FRANKLIN, TEXAS—(-4»)—Sheriff 

Bob Reeves said Saturday night 
three Houston youths who sawed 
their way out of the Robertson 
County jail here are back in cus- 
today.

Reeves said Gene and Bob Don
aldson, first cousins, were arrested 
late Saturday at Brenham. Freman 
Canada, a young negro who escaped 
with them, was caught Friday in 
Houston, Reeves said.

Reeves said he has in custody 
three youths suspected of helping 
in the escape Wednesday. One of 
the two first arrested signed a 
statement that the three passed 
hacksaw blades to the escapees. 
Reeves said. ’The third suspected ac
complice was arrested Friday.

THE BEST investm ent FOR YOUR ADVERTItlNC DOUAR
i.

City Hall—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Members of the various advisory 
commissions, including Planning 
and Zoning, Finance, and Parks 
will be in attendance.

All rolling stock and equipment 
of the city, from fire engines to 
ditch digging machinery, will be 
on display in front of the new 
building.
Medem Building

Midland’s new City Hall is one 
of the most modem, most complete 
and most efficient municipal plants 
In West ’Texas. The wrater, ac- 
coouting tax. fire and police de
partments are situated on the 
ground floor, while the council cham
ber and offices of the city mana
ger. d ty  seootary. englntas. in- 
«Mctors. attorney and other de
portment heads occupy the second 
floor.

City officials Invite and urge all 
men. women and children of the 
com nuilty to see and inspect their 
CKy Ban Friday n itah

\

Friona, Premont, Groveton. Lamesa, 
Cleburne and Walnut Springs.

Farm Skill, Green Hand — Edna, 
Leonard, Plains, London, Grand
view.

Chapter Conducting, Chapter 
Farmers — Plainview. Lamesa, Cen
terville, Groveton. Granger, Came
ron and Nacogdoches.

Chapter Ginducting, Grewi Hand 
—Luling. Huntsville, Bronte. Jas
per, James Bowie School at Simms, 
and Marlin.

Deadlock-
(Continued From Page One) 

vote in Flanders. But he failed to 
capture the Walloon provinces 
where he received only 42.11 per 
cent, and the Brussels area, where 
he got only 48.17 per cent

Former Premier Paul - Henri 
Spaak's Socialists, bitter Leopold 
opponents, said this showed Leo
pold would not be king of all the 
Belgians, but only of the Flemish.

S(x;ialist labor union leaders Fri
day called thousands of workers out 
In a 24-hour warning strike to dem
onstrate a contention that chaos 
would result If Leopold returns. 
Abdieatien Net Likdy

One way out of Belgium's dead
lock would be for Leopold to abdi
cate In favor of his 19-year-old son. 
Prince Baudouin. TTils is not likely.

Leopold declared Thursday after 
conferring with the Social Christian 
premier, Gaston Eyskens, at Geneva, 
that in view of his 57.68 per cent 
majmity, “I can only remain at the 
disposal of the nation.”

He asked the government to con
vene a joint sessi<m of Parliament 
for speeidy action to end the re
gency or to declare he should abdi
cate.

The Social Christians want him 
back The Social Christian, however, 
lack two votes of having an abso
lute majority in the House of Repre
sentatives.

In a joint sessioD of Senate and 
House, however, the Social Chris
tians would have a majority of sev
en.

TWIN PACDU
SYDNEY —OP)— What Is believed 

to be the first application for ttte 
registratioa of twin pacers in Aus
tralian trotting history has been re
ceived by the Trotting Asaodatkm 
hare. The twins are throe-year-old 
bays, both a little over 18 hapds 
high. Twin bones rarely sunrlsg to 
oaaturlty.

•

lures in the 20’s in the Panhandle, 
with readings above freezing in the 
rest of the state.

Possible weekend rain was fore
cast in Southeast Texas, as clouds 
thickened along the coast.

Laredo had the high maximum 
temperature Saturday, with a 92- 
degree reading. The low maximum 
was 50 degrees at Dalhart. in the 
Panhandle.

Struggle—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

had been dead for some time be
fore the Morrow slaying and that 
Villalobos had gotten hold of Car
rasco’s papers.

Crumpton said some of these 
papers found near the scene of the 
slaying first had led officers to be
lieve Villalobos had an accomplice. 
He said they now aco convinced, 
however, chat VlDalOboe worked 
alone—sometimes m inf his own 
name. aomeUmet that of the dead 
Carrasco.

B  Paso immigration officers said 
Villalobos crossed Inan B  Paso into 
Juarez many times and once from 
Presklio into Ojlnaga. each time 
claiming that be was a U. S. citi
zen and producing documents In 
the name of Juan Carrasco to 

.prove it.
Impriseoed As Carrasee

'The officers alao showed to an 
El Paso Times reporter a letter 
which they said VillalDbos had 
written while serving a tour-mouth 
sentence a t the PMeral Correction
al Inetitution oS La Tuna, Texas.

He was imprisoned under the 
name of Juan Canaaoa The letter, 
addreaed to the U. B. JusUoe De
partment, oOd:

*Tm writing |« t  in regards te my 
case. As you taow. Xta serving a 
sentence for being in this country 
illegally, although I'm  a eltiaen of 
this country, therefore. I don't see 
how or what auUuwiaes you people 
to deport me. I ’d like very much 
to be given another chance -against 
deportatloo* because I can prove 
that rm  an American cltiKn to  
please intonn me of your ileeliinn 
whatever i t  may bs.*

The letter was rigxMd "Joes Villa
lobos."

VOlaiofaQB has been hrid in Jail 
in Ojiqaca elnoe his arrest Thms- 
<tay.

C haiibi of murder with m tace 
have been filed against jiim by 
Oavis.

I drum of Odessa Junior College, 
president; Lida B. May. of Texas 
Tech, rice president; and N. R. 
Vaught of Odessa Junior College, 
secretary - treasurer.

At the Fridsy afternoon general 
session, the Andrews High School 
Band opened the program, with a 
varied selection of musical numbers. 
The retiring president officially 
opened the convention with an ad
dress of welcome to delegates, and 
a report on the business meeting. 
Miller then turned the program over 
the Buckner, hew president, who 
introduced Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First PresbySerian 
Church, who gave the invocation.

Following Dr. Hymes’ address, 
Monroe made announcements con
cerning the program.

At the evening session, the Mid
land High School A Cappella Choir 
sang fc«- delegatea Jeanlne Blank, 
junior high scho<4 music tease r, 
sang two solos. "Through The 
Years.” and “Deep River," accom
panied b>’ Mrs. Frank Miller. The 
Rev. Howard H. Hollowell. pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, de
livered the invocation.

Officers of the district, elected at 
the Thursday night banquet in the 
Crystal Baihxxnn of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, were: Buckner, president; 
Walker Bailey, Howard County su
perintendent of school Big Spring, 
vice president; Lucille Lucas of 
Odessa, secretary; and J. H. Milli- 
ken, director of Extension Service, 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, treasurer.

District Four of the Association 
includes schools within an area 
bounded by Plainview on the Dorth, 
Colorado City on the east, and by 
a Itoe from Odessa to the comer of 
the New Mexico state line on the 
west. Official membership is 2JbS 
in the district.

Woman—

PRONI 3800 POR AD-TAKER

(Continued From Page (Jne) 
visiting a sister. Mrs. Beryl Fair
banks in Phoenix for several weeks.

An airline hostess noted that Mi?. 
Snow did not leave the idane with 
other passengers when they arrived 
here and found her dead. Airllr»« 
officials said she had been dead 
only a abort time.
Nete TO Hmbaad

A note to the husoand was found 
on the body. *T>ear CUflord.” it read. 
*T can t bear to face what is com- 
big. This seems best. I wanted to 
stay and hear him say mama and 
sec him walk. Re will be better this 
way. Bs will have a hiNue. food, bnd 
clothes. n i  have peace of mind 
and no fear.” ,.■

The nóte also included directions 
to the airline hostess as to the feed- 
iz« of the dilkL

The child was placed in chaiRO 
of lir a  WPktnson. At the husband’s 
request, Trane Worid AMtaies ar- 
rbuged to  send the Infimt home in 
en o  at a  hneteee Saturday ‘ulgfat..

The plane was due a t Kaneas Ctty 
a t ll :$ t am . bat ü movery of the 
death aanead a delay of naarty twe 
boma.

Mrs. BhowY mother-in-law mJd 
her eon went to the air tenninal 
to moat the plane a t 11:4«, «ot 
knowing his wife had diad.

They had haen marriad U  yaoriik 
M khad Is Iheir oidy ctrikL ’

• . I I - J
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Missing Co-Ed

-¿à
(NEA Telephoto) 

Jerl Lou Ely. 18, a freshman at 
the Uoitersity of Michigan, has 
been reported missing since early 
Monday, when she left her Ann 
Arbor, Mich., dormitory to a t
tend classes, J e ^  Lou is five feet, 
two inches tall/and weighs 111 
pounds. Her home is Berrien 

Springs, Mich.

ICPIiAHD. TKXA8, tÊU^-iiX

☆  . PUT-AWAYS NEEDN'T BE GIVE-AWAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ‘
RATES aad INTORMATION 

R A TS8;
4c s  w on] a  day  
lOo a  w ord th ro*  d ay a  

MCmCTTM CHA ROES:
1 day  aoe.
3 daya S l ^

ERRORS a p p e a rin g  l a  c lasa liled  ads 
w ill 0« co rroetod  a rltb o u t cb a rg e  o j  
n o tte a  iglTOD ta u n a d la tt iy  a f te r  th e  
f i rs t In se rtio n

CLASStPZEDS w ui be accep ted  u n ti l  
10 JO a  tn  o u  w ees days a n d  •  p  m 
S a tu rd a y  fo r S u n d ay  Issues

HELP MTANTED, PEMALI 8 I M18CELLANEOU8 SERVICI 14-A

IX>DGE .NOTICES 1
^  M id land  Lodge No. <23. AP
^ a  a n d  AM M onday, M arch

20tb. school 7:30 p. m. 
v f i O j F  T h u rsd ay , M arch 33rd, s ta te d

m ee tin g . 7:30 p. m . J . B. 
McCoy, W.M.; L. C. S te p h 

enson. Secy. _________

PUBLIC NOTICKN

Excuse Is Legol, 
Hizzoner Decides
AUSTIN —-liP)— Joe Pelletiere 

tendered his regrets to Judge Mace 
Thomas, Jr,, that "due to clrcom- 
stanccs beyond my control” be 
could not report for Jury aervicea 
in County Ceort-at-Law April 3.

Judge Thomas excused Felle- 
tlerc. A few weeks ago he sen
tenced Pelletiere to two years in 
jafl on a conviction of theft, third 
offense.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
S u n d ay  School 10 a. m. 

P reach in g  Senrlos 11 a. m. 
E ven ing  Service 7 :30 p. m.

■ihe P u b lic  la  In v ite d

1400 West Carter
Sp e c ia l  f o r  e a st e r

M arch 20 th r u  31 on ly!
Reg <10 m ach in e  p e rm a n e n t— « .3 0

THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

j ATT'hiND S v e ry m a n a  B ible Claaa (A 
n o n  d e n o m in a tio n a l S u n d ay  School)

I A m erican  Legion H all. J o h n  Perk ins.
( r*)»rl:*»r.
PERSONALS 4

YES— W E  D O
B u tto n h o les , h e m s titc h in g , b e lts  and  
covered b u tto n s  A!) w ork g u a ra n te e d  
24-hour service.

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
M A C H I N E  C O

113 S kU io  Phone lU  |

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

WATER SYSTEMS
C om ple ta  l n a ta  n a tio n  In e ln d ln g  
drUUng. M  oM intha to  pay.

No Down Paymant.

w en

Permian Equipment 
Company

Like to work with the fiiendUest: <i2 8 M ain Phone
people In town^—get a brand-^ew | a s p e n  uw e a n d  a o ru o  p ra o in g
lift out of life—develop ec^ded polM 
and personality tn a }ob that you'll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel* 
aphone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper
ators are staitlng right away Youll 
start earning $135.00 pei month 
from the very first day You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

and  ail k in d s o f 
rb l»  o n ce  Cali

' yan 
341 <.

'd w ork a t  'sa en n
<.W

YARD work, g a rd en  plow ing, new  u a c -  
to r  an d  e q u ip m e n t. Call P rad  A rn e tt, 
p h o n e  1335-W. _____________________

i r  RENTALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS

liJ ty 'c^ lA N C aJJ w alireea w an ted . UUN- 
DAT*S OPP. A pply In person  o n ly — 
C raw ford  H otel C offee Shop. ________

BEDROOMS 1$
PRIVATE garage  bedroom , p riv a te  e n 
tr a n c e  P h o n e  3333, 410 W est P arker. 
PRIV ATE bedroom , p riv a te  b a th . 704 
N orth  L oralne.
l i c jJ h o O a i lo r re n t, p r iv a te  en tra n c e , 
c o n n e c tin g  b a th . 1000 W est In d ia n a .
P h o n e  1038-W__________________________
1.AKU 1:, c o m fo rta b le  bedroom  fo r young  
lady P riv a te  lava to ry , so u th e rn  ex- 
poeure. IlUl W est In d ian a .

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC,

210 N. Colorado
Used Estate Range .................$80.00
Used Electric Refrigerator -...$50.00
Used Thor Washer __  $05J)0
Used Easy Spin-dryer 

Washer ..............  $90.00
Used Oas Range __________$25.00
Used Bendix Washer ............. $65.00
e -io o l vvaluu t sideboard , ex ten s io n  d in 
ing  room  tab le . 6 n eed le  p o in t chalra . 
7 -foo t P rlg id a tre  A lr-flo  re f rig e ra to r.
804 W est S torey ._______________________ *
BEDROOM su ite , lig h t color, su ita b le
fo r irtrla. C all 334.____________
HEAVY d u ty  gas o p e ra ted  iro n e r m aii- 
•-v  P h o n e  3054-J.

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch. 
Oum. and Pir slab doors, both In
terior and exterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x15 and 24x14 
2 i t  wds. with frame.

AVTOS POH SALE •ItAUTOS POH SALE

A.NTIQI-ES 27 I

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH -  .Pv— Slaughter 

cattle fully 50 cents higher, besr, 
calves firm, low grades weak to 
lower, sheep and lambs 25-50 cents 
higher, butcher hogs steady to 25 
cents higher, sows unchanged, 
feeder pigs steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
lAOO-27.50; beef cows 16.50-20.00; 
canners and cutters 12.00-16.50; 
sausage bulls 16^0-20.50; slaughter 
calves 16.00-26.50; slocker calves 
1A0O-27.0O; Stocker yearling steers 
lAOO-26.00; Stocker cows 16.00- 
20.00; wooled slaughter lambs 25.00- 
27.50; shorn offerings 21.00-25.75; 
yearling wethers 20iX)-22.50; aged 
sheep 10.00-15.00; wooled 
lambe 23.00-26.50; shorn feeder! 
lambs 21.00-35.00; closing best LOST AND FOUND 
butcher hogs 16.75-17.00; sows 13.00- 
14J0; feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you  a rc  In  d o u b t o r h a v t a
p ro b lem  you c a n ’t  aolve, co n - 
• u l t  Kay. S a tla fac tio n  g u a ra n 
teed . C olored an d  S p an ish  w el
com e. Breeze Way T ra ile r
C ourts . Hwy 80. Blast.

COVERED BUTTO.Nb. BUCKLES, 
BELTS. SEW ING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs. FYank W hitley  
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
_ s e w i n g , a lte ra tio n s , covered b u tto n s .

e tc  See Mrs. H oyt B urris . 708 
l e c a e r  1 g<,uth L oraine . P h o n e  438-J.

W A M t,D  Lady fo r u lg lit service. In 
t h -  hom e. 801 W est M lstou ii.

HELP WANTED. MALE I

We Still Have 
2 Positions 

Open
If you have had a year or more 
of Industrial insurance exper
ience and feel that you might 
qualify as a district Insurance 
manager, call Mr. Harrison, 
2784, NOW for appointment and 
Interview.

MIDLAND-LIFE 
insurance Co.

o u  ibL U a en tran o « , a d jo in in g  b a th . 
Cloee in . 003 N o rth  W eatherfo rd . 
P hone  M73-W___________
LPB't'AxRU bedroom  for

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

L O C K S

! b a th , p riv a te  e n tra n c e  
212 S o u th  iSast F ro n t S tre e t

i ’honê ’t e  A n n 's  A n tiq ue  Shoppe  
and A rt G a llery

Phone 1506uA CH i:.uO a q u a rte rs , a tr io tiy  p riv a te . , ,,
tw in  beds 1203 S o u th  M ain. C all 1480 1605 W. Viall 
before 1:30 o r a f te r  5 p m
Ni c e  room  to r  e iug le  m an . c o n v e n ie n t 
to  bualnesa d is tr ic t  a n d  e a tin g  p laces.
P hone  278.

I BEDROOM to r re n t. 
Wrs» New York.

Close In. 311

.4PARTMENTI:. FURNISHED 17
I '
; 3-rooni fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t , p riv a te  
i b a th , s te am  h ea te d . All b ills  pa id  
j Building; T-183, Air T e rm in a l L AI B-»iiison P h o n e  243____________________
.c J t iK A  large a-roo in  lu r a la a e d  a p a r t 

m en t. 411 E ast F lo rida . In q u ire  701
East F lo r id a ____________________________

, PAKTcy tu rm sh e d  a p a r tm e n t tor  ren t.
I No ch ild ren . 1603 S o u th  C olorado i S tree t.
, iv> G -ruoin  iu in u n o a  a p a ru n e n i  lo r 
' re p t P hone  3782-J.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED. 2 room  130; 3 room  

I <33 w ith  co m m u n ity  bathe . 3 room s 
o t j  c i - r \ i / - r  i WO. 4 room  <60. w lt.i p riv a te  b a th sMcClatCny Bldg. D I /  W. lexas  ah b in s paid  c h ild re n  allow ed Air

; T e rm in a l T-183 P h o n e  243 L A B run- 
; son_______________________________________D IST R IC T  In su ran ce  m an ag e rs  w a n t

ed . We have an  im m ed ia te  need  fo r 5 
d is tr ic t  In su ran ce  m an ag e rs  w ho have 
had  a t  leas t one  year of in d u s tr ia l In 
su ra n c e  experience, a n d  w ho m u s t be 
w illing  to  move to  su r ro u n d in g  tow ns. 
C all Mr. H arrison , 2784, fo r a p p o in t
m e n t M idland  L ife In su ra n c e  Co.. 
M cC U tchv B ids.. 517 W est Texas.

REASONABLY PRICED

\ N T IQ U E S
kpproprla te  O lf u  

(or all occasions

M rs. J. O. Shannon
mn-J Nor«h " 4 ’ P h o ee  ROO

MUSICAL A.ND RADIO 28
NEW S p in e t an d  G ran d  p lanoe—libera l 
tra d e - in  a llow ance fo r used  p iano«  Ten 
fjer c e n t dow n p a y m e n t w ith  tw o years 
to  pay. L ead ing  b ran d  nam es, su ch  as 
C h lck a iin g . M aaon 6c H aw ltn . W ur- 
lltzer. S tory  6c C lark . C able-N elson 
an d  m any  o th e r  p res tig e  n am es In th*  
p ian o  In d u s try . W em ple's. n ex t to  
oost o tflce
VERY fin e  H addu rff m ah o g an y  oon- 
ao le -sp ln e t p ian o  In o rig ina l fac to ry  | 
c ra tin g  In fre ig h t d ep o t. Will sell a t  a 
good d is c o u n t r a th e r  th a n  sh ip  back to  
fac to ry  A ddress: W’holeaale R epreaen- 
M tlve. Box 74.x. Sen An*e1o Tex*e

WE HAVE A COMPLEXE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardwart, etc 
—Complete line.

Palnta and Oil Colon—Olidden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironl* 3 Boards, Medicine Cabinet! 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvrea 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shlnglea, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for youi 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments. 
Up To 36 Months To Pay

A-1 FORD A-1
COME IN TO DAY AND SEE THESE  

EXTRA SPECIALS
1947 Chevrolet sedon coupe, new short block, seat covers $995

1948 Dodge 158" cob ond chossis, very cleon.........$795
1947 Ford COE, A-1..............................................$495

1945 Federal Model 29M, A-1.................. $300
GUARANTEED A-1

19a rw ^  2-door sedan___ _________________________ $1.0M
1947 Ford 2-door aadan____________________________ AUM
5—19a Ford! .......... ........ .................................. from |7tS to IM i
19a Plymouth 4*door te d a n ________t_______ ______
1947 Naah aadan ____ ________ _______________________

12 MORI LATE MODEI^ TO CHOOSE FROM
DOGS

1917 Cadillac LaSalle-asSJW down—6MXN)
1940 Chevrolet, fairly nice—$100JX> down—$300.00 

1940 Chevrolet, worth every cent—$85.00 down—818SJOO 
1838 Ford aedan-440B0 down—$110.00 

1937 Chevrolet coupe—$40.00 down—$115J)0 .j
1947TTgiiii $i$nno r

1941 Chevrolet Convertible—$100 down—$6.00 per weA
TRUCKS AND PICK-UPS

8 various Vs-ton ' a  models ................. .................... $39$ and up
EASY TERMS •-

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3810 •»»<

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32
MOI NE';. FI RNISUEl) 19 I
2-rov)in lu rn lsh eB  house, b « th  Incom - |

WANTKD D elivery boy, m u s t have 
references Apply F ash io n  C leaners  No. 
1.

Late Snow Falls 
On Southwest Kansas

GARDEN CITY. KAN.—</Py—The 
first real snowstorm of a drought- 
warm Winter bumped more than 
two inches of snow across South
west Kansas Saturday.

It was the first appreciable 
amount of moisture since last Oc
tober for this Immediate wheat 
area.

The snow came as a welcome 
surprise to farmers who were be
ginning to worry about their wheat 
—and about the return of the dost 
storms. Only a quarter-inch of 
molKure has been recorded at the 
CAA Weather Station here since 
November 1,

6UDLAND H u m an e  Society  w o u l d  
like to  f in d  hom es fo r a n u m b e r of 
n ice dogs an d  ca ts . T he  a n im a l ah e lte r
la a t  1702 E. W all______________________
l o s t . S m all b lack  z ipper p u rse  o u t a t 
c a rn iv a l g rounds . <3 rew ard  If r e 
tu rn e d  fo Dnt Croe». 203 E ast Illino is

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

LG B 'l—T uesday ; tw o keys on  ch a in . 
P lease tu r n  th e m  In to  R ep o rte r-T e le - 
irram.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

D A Y  S C H O O L
PGR L ITTLE CHILDREN 

K in d e rg a r te n  an d  F ir s t G rade 
P hone  1891- J  1405 w  K en tu ck y

QUICKIES

$ 1 8  A N  E V E N I N G  
W I T H O U T  S E L L I N G !

Ambitious, reliable men and women 
wanted to end refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance for every housewife on 
FREE TRIAL basis. Pleasant work, 
full or spare time. Write for details, 
no obligation. D-Frost - O - Matlc, 
Suite 360-B, Majestic Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

p leie . C h ild ren . IPOO S o u th  M cK enzie. i
Pho ir  468.3-W___________________________
KUK R t .N i .  2 -oedroom  fu ru U h ed  
house, reasonab le . E. B. R ich a rd s . 204 
Fa.st OM o or 301 We.st W all.
Ne,W nouae. 3 large loom a. ex tra  large 
b a th , m o d em , fu rn ish e d . C oup le  only. 
Nr> r)*t«i 3 in N<vrth F o rt W orth .
,s iC c .u t tu in is h e u  s ira li  nouae. iio itu -  
weat Ir .q u tre  611 W est M ichigan . P h o n e'»R'l-.J
HOUSES. U N FU R N ISH ED 20

EXTRA n ice th re e -ro o m  a n d  b a th  to  
couple, o r coup le  w ith  baby. <75 per 
m o n th . W ould like l-y e« r c o n tra c t. 
1110 W est W ash lo e to n  P h o n e  2841-W
SMAuL, u ii iu rm a n e d  h o u se  lo r re n t 
C ouple only. See ow ner a t  T exaco s t a 
tio n . C loverdale  a n d  G ard en  C ity  
H lehw av
M C a  3-room  u n fu rn ish e d  bouse , re a s 
on ab le  ren t. C all 1723-J o r 800 N orth  
C olorado.

I UNFURNISHED house, good loca tio n . 
; 3 room . b a th . C ouple only . P h o n e  
! 15.75-J 1500 N orth  Lam eea R oad.

L A W N  t r o u b l e ;> 

T R Y  S A S C O  P H O S
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especially 
good for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

T O P  G R A D E  
B e r m u d a  G r a s s  S e e d

In Any Quantity.

W I L L I A M S  
F E ED  & S U P P L Y

Phone 2011 1403 E. Highway 80

HAVi!. p len ty  w e s te rn  P ro lific  a n a  
M occa s to rm  proof c o tto n  seed for 
sale <1.30 a bu sh e l. Also am  ta k in g  o r 
ders for New W estern  P ro lific  seed 
t J  H ow ard., V aliev View
P c in o A . J uozen <1 OU. C n ry sa m n e - 
m u m s. Pansies. V erbenas. 1208 N orth  
M ain. P h o n e  837-J Mrs. S p au ld in g

Felix  W , Stonehocker 
Lum ber C om p any
Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

__________ PHONE 828__________

W estern  Lum ber 
Com pany

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Hom es Built 
An<d Financed

“Everj'thing for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEIX)RE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 131

1940 Dodge 
4-door........ $250.00

1938 Ford
Tudor ........  $100.00

1948 Chevrolet 
Suburban $1200.00

1947 Ford
4-door ... .... $600.00

1941 International 
K-6 Truck .. $450.00 r

1936 Dodge Vz to n ...........$75.00

'Sold Out, Doctor, 
Give Me Some More' 
Is Cookie Sole Cry
>Udlandera apparently liked the 

Girl Scant Cookies—6.000 boxes of 
which were delivered to parchas
e n  Satvrday by Girl Sconta and 
Brvwnics.
Seercs of reqaesta for more cook

ies were received Saturday after
noon by Girl Scont leaders, who 
had to advlae the would be pnr- 
chaoen, "We are sorry bat the 
cookie supply la completely ex- 
haasted.”

They promioed, however, to ob
tain an adequate supply for next 
yeaFa sale.
Proceeda from the cookie sale, es

timated at $1,5$$ will be used to 
famish the new Girl Scout Little 
House.

NUCLEAR ASSISTANT 
FOUND DEAD IN CHICAGO 

CHICAGO —(>P)— John Wilber 
Goddard. 30. a laboratory assistant 
at the University of Chicago’s In
stitute for Nuclear Studies, w as 
found dead on a fraternity house 
couch Saturday morning.

Police said a "beaker of chemi
cals" was on the floor nearby.

^  'S

Parker
Em ploym ent Service

OM-3 Noyee Bldg 217 N G ilo rad i
We have poeltlone open  fo r pro- 
fesa lcnal te c h n ic a l an d  «killed em- 
pVoyce

P H O N E  510
'TRAIN QUICKLY

fo r a  p o s itio n  w ith  a  fu tu re . E nroll 
! early  fo r o u r new  b eg in n ers  course  In

D R A F T I N G
O pens M arch 21

M in e  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
706 W. O hio  P h o n e  845

A pply. o04

'1 r iR tE -ro o m  an d  b a th  
house. 704 N orth  W eatherfo rd .

_, oE A R iN O  alae f ru i t  trees, best q u a lity .
u n fu rn is h e d  | b a rg a in  prices. C hU holm  N ursery . 1415 

I O rlffln  P hone  P34-W

C la ss ifie d  A d s  
Get Results

3-room  im iu r ii lsh e d  house, 
oniv 307 N orth  M arlerfl*1d

OFFIC E. BUblNESdi PROPERTY 21

D ES K  S P A C E

couple POULTRY 3$

for a n  In d iv id u a l availab le . D ow ntow n, 
n ea r to  M id land  Tow er Bldg. G ro u n d  
floor. <40 per m o n th . H urry  I

110 S. Colorado

Baby and Started
C H I C K S

BUSINE8S OPPORTUNITIES 57

NEW W ILLYS - OVERLAND PRODUCTS 
A T REDUCED PRICES

MIDLAND SALES CO.:i
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

(Next to Dunn's Whse.)

w A N I'tU  S am ple  clerk, 
‘‘o u th  Peco«

BABY SIT T E R S 12

E nglish  W hite  L eghorn« aired from  
w tn g -b an d ed  cockerel« of 275 above 300 
egg hena <12 00 per h u n d re d  Sam e | 
price for O o ld rn  B uff Ik lnorcaa. R 1 j 
Reds. B arred  a n d  W hite  Rocka. Aua- ,Pho. 2 8 1 3  3 2 2 9 - W  o r  3 1  1 5 - M  rra  w h ite« . W hUe W yando ttea . a n d !
B uff O rp in g to n s  Heavy m ixed. <10 00 i

__________________________________________ _ W L CnckeraU . <6 00. E nglish  w h ite  i
W11.L have o ttlc e  apace lo r rem . n ea r ' legho rns an d  B uff M inorca pu lle t«  \ 
new  h o sp ita l in  sh o p p in g  c e n te r, ty p - | <22 O pen every n ig h t 'ti l 8 C ustom  
tng. bookkeeping , re c e p tio n is t fu r -  ' h a tc h in g . S a tu rd a y s  
n iched  if  deelred Also good loca tion  i c o m e  P h o n e  o r  W rite
n e a r ho sp ita l, su ita b le  fo r o ffices or 
o th e r  bu sin ess  w ill b u ild  to  a u lt t e n 
a n t  P h o n e  3264-R or 2129. Stanton H atchery

"I taw these scales in the 
Reporter - Telegram Claaaified 
Ads—and thought you'd be In
terested!”

Tech Names Speaker 
For Baccalaureate

LUBBOCK—Dr. W. R. White, 
president of Baylor University, will 
deliver the baccalaureate address 
at Texas Technological College May 
21.

President D. M. Wiggins said the 
former Lubbock minister will de
liver the sermon at 8 pun. on the 
Sunday preceding the awarding of 
degrees to approximately 950 Tech 
seniors. On the following day. Rus
sell B. Brown. V/ashlngton. D. C., 
lawyer, will speak at the commence
ment ceremonies scheduled for 8 
p.m.

D A V IS  N U R S E R Y
C are For C h ild ren  By T he Hour. Day 

Or Week
P hone  1893-R 1400 vv K en tucky

PGR LEASE S an  Angelo Texaa 4oxoo 
co n cre te  tile  firep roo f b u ild in g  O n 
30x200 lot. T rack ag e  a n d  docked  Paved 
s tre e t Ideal oil Meld aupp ly  house 
•rc  Bi)X 1009 S an  an v e lo  Texas

, S ta n to n . Texas P h o n e  168

I IF INTERESTED
in  good hom e fo r p re -sch o o l c h i l
d re n —

CALL 3103-W
MOTHER will Sit w ith  you r ch ild ren  
In vou r hom e. P h o n e  4283-J

SITUATIONS WA.VTED.
FEMALE

WANTED TO RENT 25
MAY we re n t  your fu rn ish e d  tw o -b e d 
room  hom e fo r tw o  m o n th s?  V isiting  
S hell o n  C om pany  em ploye w ill pay 
u p  to  <150 a  m o n th  re n t . H. A. Bu m . 
Dhone 4774. Roo.ti 10 or 2684. Ext. 238.

13

Has Brush With Death

COLORED lady  desires cook ing  In 
p riv a te  hom es o r c a te r in g  In your 
hom e o r m ine . U n d e rg ra d u a te  o f C or
don  B lue. O enev la  H arris. P h o n e  
.1679-W.__________________________________
e-XPERi£NCKD s te n o g ra p h e r  desires 
p e rm a n e n t em p lo y m en t. P re fe rab ly  
o n e -w o m an  office. C an  fu rn is h  re fe r
ence. E m m a Mae. 3786-J . 
t'K A C niCA L n u rs in g , experienced , u u - 
en cu m b ered , call M rs S lau g h te r. 107-W

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
COLORED m an  w a n ts  yard  w ork, p o r
ter. house  c le a n in g  o r g^arden work. 
C an give re fe ren ces P h o n e  3679-W. 
WANTED: P a r t - t im e  d ra f t in g  work. 
K venlnga and  w eekends. P h o n e  3607-J.

.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

, P tK W A N ,*ivr coup le  w ith  lo -year-o id  
I ch ild  deelree 4-room  u n fu rn is h e d  bouse  
I o r aD vr'm en f P hone  2770
I O i l  com pany  em ploye an d  wife de- | 
, s ires n ice 3 o r 4 room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t -  I

m e r t  Call 4284-J._______________________ ;
NEED 4 or 3-room  u n fu rn is h e d  house  | 
by A pril 1st. Call 3011-W.

it FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS
Stxaight run, pedigree sired, 
blood tested, 4-A: Leghorn,
Reds, Hybrids. $11.90 hundred. 
Mailed in Sweetwater at 2:00 
pjit., arrive In Midlsutd post of
fice 4:30 p.m. Just mail check or 
money order and state kind, 
niunbier and date preferred. Big 
hatches each Wednesday. You 
will be delighted.

J A M I S O N  H A T C H E R Y
Sweetwater, Texas Phone 3154

F O R  S A L E  
S t a t i o n  oneJ G r(x :e ry

SEE P. L. CRAWLEY 
at Crawley Service Station 

500 East Highway 80 
Phone 1313-W

UW.NC.H ill. m u s t M il w o n d erfu i op 
p o r tu n ity . L ocated  n ea r new  d am  s ite  
on H ighw ay 281. one  m ile  n o r th  H ig h 
way 80. ju s t  30 mUes w est o f P o rt 
W orth . H as large b u ild in g  30x23 w ith  
firep lace, k itc h e n , tw o  re s t room s, 
six cab ins, s to re  w ith  a p a r tm e n t  above 
r illin g  s ta tio n , a ll m o d em . 3 'a  acres. 
3 0 I-ft. f ro n tag e . Box 301, M ineral 
WelU.____________________________________ j
10 acres. 9UU fee t ou  h ighw ay 80. Ju s t i 
e a s t of KCRS, seU all o r p ^ .  C. E. 
w*Uo-i. n h o c e  o r 3082-W

OH. LANDS. LEASES 56
GIL lan d  lease: Will lease 160 scree 
la n d  a d jo in in g  to w n  of W in te rs, Texas. 
R u n n e ls  C o u n ty : also one  o th e r  t r a c t  
80 acres. Bee G eorge Speer, box 234. 
O o ld sm ltb , Texas o r call 70376, Ban A n
gelo. T exas o r W. H. Speer, W in te rs. 
Texas.
<H> acres, lu l l  m lu e ra l rig h ts , p a r t ic i
p a tin g  royalty . GU well« n o r th , w est 
an d  so u th . U p to n  C o u n ty . <2.000 if 
sold soon Call or w rite . W Ullam O al- 
11s. 821 E sst H "rrl«, San  A ngelo. Texas

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FARM EQUIP.MENT 39

1947 C hev ro le t f le e tm as te r . tu d o r . r a 
dio. h ea te r, s e a t covers, s u n -  
visor. <1063.

26

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Freeh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  

1 50 3  E. H ig h w a y  80

(NEA Tuleph#t#l
I t WBi a happy family reunion for Plight Englnaer Ferry W. Harrl- 
aon, SO, and his family at Laa Vegas, Nev. Harrison narrowly missed 
death whan a- P-51 fighter plane plowed into a cafa at an air base, 
lajurtnc 17 persons. Harrison ducked into a doorway and escaped 

with minor cuts and bruises.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WB8T GLASS 6c PAINT CO. 
315 South Maiienfield 

Phone 1100

R E C O N D IT IO N E D

MAYTAG
WASHERS
P R A C T IC A L L Y

G O O D
A S

N E W
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

FOR SALE S p rin k le r  Ir r ig a tio n  e q u ip 
m en t. 1200 fee t 4" c a rr ie r  line  400 ' 3" 
sp r in k le r lin e  Tw o pum p«  C all 1533-W 
Vtt. s t i l l  h ave  2 1949 F ord  tr a c to r s  w itn  
row crop  e q u ip m e n t o r w ith  y ard  w ork 
ing  tools. W ee-Tex E q u ip m e n t C om - 
penv . 2466. 103 N orth  F o rt W orth .

Buy your used Nash from jrour authorized Naah dealer.
Selection of clean used lata model Hashes — all guaranteed.

Special This Week
1947 Nash Ambassadar 4-doar, twa-tone brown. Deluxe 
upholstery, radio, heater, foam sponge cushions. Over
drive. Brond new tires. Cleon. Motor completely recondi- . 
tioned. Liberal trade on your car. O N LY ..................$1295

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS^
318 N Big Spring St. Phane 3 2 ^

CASH! $150,000 CASH! 
FOR GOOD, USED CARS!

This week's Special —  '49 Nosh 4-door, signal
lights, heater, overdrive. A  stea l.................. $1395.

$2001 9 5 Q  Oldamoblle 4-door 
under list.

1 9 5 Q  GMC 1-ton pidnq). $300 
under list.

1 9 5 0  Special

] 9 4 g  Dodge pickup. New mo
tor, tires. A steal.

1 9 4 9  Ford 4-door, loadad with 
extras, $1495.

1 9 4 1  Ford club ooupa. A 
creain, puff.

] 9 4 1  Dodge 4-door. A nice •
clean car.

1848 D eSoto 4 - door. R adio  
h e a te r, like  new , <1,493.

and

PETS 40
For Sale 

PEDIGREED 
SIAMESE KITENS 

Mrs. Addison Young 
513 Storey St. Phone 1544

r f j t i  dA L£: B oxer puppy , ch am p io n  
bred. See a t  406 t e n t h  W ea tb - 
-Tford____________________________________
RLD C h inese  chow  chow  p u p p ie s  for 
sal« P h o n e  4498-W

1847 C h ry sle r 4 -door W indsor. R adio  
a n d  h e a te r. D rive w ith o u t s h i f t 
ing. <1.293.

1841 F ord  tu d o r , sed an . <295.

See or call us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner l/ivestm enf Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

MISCELLANEOUS 43

HUGHES
W ELDING SHOP

Ac«tyl«D« and electric welding.
We do shop or portable welding. 

Clothaa line pole« built, trailers 
built to jour satisfaction, lawn swings 
buUt and guaranteed.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Garden Hose, 50 ft., $4.95 up 
Rain King Water Sprinklers 

Lawn Mowers, $17A0 and $19.50 
Hide-a-beds: rose, bdge, and 

green frleee.
Phone 3970 - E. Hi way 80' colon.
-------------------- ------------------- -------i Cricket chairs.

Rocking chain, all colon. 
Good selection of 

unfinished furniture.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden (Jlty Highway Phone $45

B U Y , T R A D E
Used clothing, tanka, towers, old auto« 
miaceUaneous building mateiiala. old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L. R. Logs<don
Rankin Road exchange

Phone van V

USED CARS 
See Us

Before You Buy 
MIDLAND SALES CO.

2414 W. WaU Phone 4262

RAY L RI(!HARDS0NJV\0T0RS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer
Phon« 4776 2501 W. Wan

USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champioa 2-door 

1950 Studebaker Land-Oruiser
1946 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Pontiac 4-door

1949 Studebaker 4 -ton Pick-up 
1949 Studebaker 4  -ton Ptek-up

1948 Jeep Pick-up

ABOUT 175 feet of 5-foot while picket 
fence. 803 Weet Keneaa.
HEABiNG AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World'« Poremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Aleo Battartea for All Makes 

BBLTONB OP Mn>LAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

Horton and Law rence
Dependable

USED CARS
Come Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

504 E, Florida
1946 FORD

TUDOR . . .  Radio and Heater. 
Good condition throughout.

$840.
HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin

We do rough dry, wet wash 
and finish work.

1207 8. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
UaUbruOLO. depuc t'auka Uouuu« 
Toarara eleanad by powaituj euottoo 
pumpa aad vacuum by sklUao opera
tors All new trucks and equipm ent 
Prar aetimatea Oanraa W Cvana phone 

T*. Odaaaa 
U PU K T  yard levailng. Plowing. Con- 
trae t of by hour. New tractor. Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387.
U ü l'B iÉ til Home laundry  Wet wash, 
rough dry and flolab. Pickup and de- 
Uverv Phone m «-W
ááittO ana Orapaayour alterations 
to  838 North Bdwarda,
BA¿BxL0 R ’8 bundlea dune. 802 South  
Maraball.

biSlMONS lova seat 
new. very reaaonable. 
neiiaee.

Bed, practically 
707 w«#t Ten-

eO-aClKiC sewing macnlne—rcoutu, 
ezcallent shape. Reaaonabie. 302 W«at 
Hart._________________________________
a-pt«ca blond mahogany d inette  Mil5ä 
modem design. Heeaonabic prtee. 
Phone 2S38-W._______________________
l*OR BAi>a: «.piece Bedroom amt. ftr»i 
hou>»« In Q uii Pipelloe Camp.
4AaU,c,-uop gaf aUchan rautga. 8 « . IBH 
W*Kt Kentucky.
r-HACTi iCAta, r uew m oaero gas range. 
Baiwaln. Phone IfM -J.
FOR BAUE: O írla  btcycl« and MaaU 
electric Ironer. 1301 West Louisiana.

SPORTING GOODS 8$ Ct>«Ai)i VMU Btuosoaasr. good motor, 
jadio, bsatsr, ovsrdrtve. 107 Wsst Ksn- 
tucky from 8 to 5. 1S07 Wsst WaU «ftsr 
8 p. ,m.. and Sunday.

..7? nutomatlc pistol. Call 3029-W.
MATERIALS 5*

General Mill Work*
Window units, molding, trim ana ate. 

MU] Work UTlalon
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co./Ltd.'

Ph. 3338 1800 W N Proni

uHs Uuamobus 'fS," 4 door inr-aai« 
by ortgtnaJ ownsr CaoMlsot cetkBktno 8M0O Cali »455
KGB OAiét : tts8 Cncvroiac. l-«oar a»- 
dan. and hsatar 1«03 
Bohd. ptwns 3134-J. .
ujÓX over owMoeh of used oaks aiu| 
maks us an oCfss. Wss-Tw ■KOhiiMife
Canoany. U$ Nortli Fort W ortiT i*
PUB HALd: i»u UsBoto. i-door ssasn 
HasAsr aad radio. '<• motor. w nM . 
Phone 333S-J. ^Stewart Wood Works

yorooD C. SUwart 
GENERAL MUX WORK 

Cabineta — Wtndowa -J Doers 
1506 W N Front S tm t 

PBONS USI

nKk i>iuac 4-door club ooupa. Black 
m m  ass BUI Walkar.

AiriXl PARTS, 1CG8880R1K8 O
a o u f sqmpmsnt ana now auto parts. 
AU to good «oadnioa.. Worth I ho 
■wory. CaU Cos, nOB.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT ' 205 S. Lorain«

SACRIFICE PRICES:
ON REPOSSESSIONS

1946 FORD, R & H, good condition_________$870.00
1948 KAISER ....... / ......................................... $500.00
1949 DODGE, 1 y i-T , mechonicolly O. K. $UX)0.00

SEE A6ANAGER .319 N. C o d jM t ib

tS A C T O U
tJsaD

'¿SJ: utäixcmux:'
im

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FBotoqt BqIR Boum T talkr,

AH buU t-loi. . .  943».
StMl whatlbBRDw, rahb«r ttn , ^  
\  ; VMMrTraU». $6$.

. S$c Jim  Horton 
lO iZ u tnoridB

•ft«rm m  rman
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WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000
APTOS FOB SALE êh APT08 rO E SALE t l

Exactly What 
You Want!

W E HAVE IT!!
IF W E D O N T  HAVE IT, W E W ILL  FIND IT

1947 Plynriouth 4-door special deluxe; radio and heater,
Automotive book price $1,025.00. Our Price....$950.00 

1946 Dodge custom convertible, radio and heater, new
top, green; book price $1,549.00. Our Price ...$1,250.00

1941 Chevrolet 4-dr., block, slick to sell. Our low price $495.00
1942 Chrysler Windsor, loaded with everything.........$650.00
1939 Chevrolet; old but still dependable.......................$395.00
1946 Plymouth deluxe 4-door, blue and clean, radio

^^eater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $
1941 Plymouth coupe; a good work c a r ......................... $295.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater; b lu e ...........$435.00
TW O GOOD 1K2-TON TRUCKS:

1946 Dodge, stake body..........................................$695.00
1946 Chevrolet, flat bed ....................................... $750.00

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 7  Super Buick 4-door *e- ] 9 ,^ 9  Ford tudor, Extra nice,

dan. 33,000 miles. 15,000 miles. Lota of ex-
1 9 4 9  Super Buldc 4-door se

dan. Dark blue. White 
side wan tires.

HOUSES FOH SALE 75 HOUSES rOK SALE

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2-bedroom frame bouse, over S50 aq. 
feet with garace. Ready to move 
into. This Is for you. Mr. 0X1

S-bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile constructton. Just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. ft. 
Price reduced to m U Immediately.

Lots for sale, priced rlghtl Parklea 
Place. LlUy Hdghts and other sub
divisions.

2-bedroom brick veneer to be con
structed for OX, Cowden Additloo. 
Approved by VA.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from 15,500 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Plume 3704
If no answer. caU 3035-J 

or 2438-J

LET'S GO SOUTH
New homes to be built on South Side 
close to Rankin Hlway. Ckune by and 
get prices and see the FHA approv
ed plans.

75 HOUSES rOK SALE 75 HOUSES rOH SALE

Houses with rental units. We do 
have some good buys In pre-war 
homes.

No more farms—sold out for this 
week—do need a good farm listing, 
and close-in acreage. What do you 
have?

Have 2 good house trailers. A beau
tiful 27’ Pan American and an 18* 
Road Pal.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker,
club coupe, 18.000 miles.

] 9 ^ g  Buick convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

QI Service. Let us send for your 
certificate for OI home loan. Also 
pay your VFW dues here. Can also 
Issue you a TS slip if needed.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Salea and Rentals Listings 

Pbons 3099. also uss 723-J and 37SS-J

201 E. Wall

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDE 

Call
KEY & W ILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
Phone 3305 or 4595-J

PARKLEA
ADDITION

The best located, fastest 
growing addition in Midland 

for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes 
with garages attached. Concrete 
floor In garage. Sidewalks. Shop
ping center close by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES 
* TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS:

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00
$7225.00 

Down Payment 
$825.00

Monthly payments of 
$50.00 to gUiW per month. 

Costs for Insurance, legal fees and 
loan expense average about I225D0 

In addition to down payments 
shown above.

FULL G.l. LOANS ON 
A N Y OF THESE HOUSES

I

Loan costs about $250.00.

LOCATED NORTH OF 
PONTIAC AGENCY. 

Salesman on Property-
Drive Out Today;___

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHKR.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

J9T «. "T*
larsa weU Isiulsrsped lot—d-esr 
I t s  <we stoiy sarags spartmaot—
close to aU schools ■ $11.000JO.
Under oooetnietloD—34M block West 
LonleUns Strsst—$ bsdioom oomhlna- 
tton brick and tram»—Oro plaos—one 
end one-IuOt bathe—carport—comer lot 
—$U.00O-hae m^JOO FHA loam
To ba oonetmetad—MOO blook West 
Lonlalana Strast—larga $ badroora brlek 
vanaar — attaobad gmrmw — vanettan 
blind»—$10.000-tuU $10,006 loan to
qoaUtlad OL
To ba oonetrueted—In Obesmtra Aerea 
-one-halt mile north ot Andrews 
HIsbwsy trom BAM trailer park-^arge 
3 badroom brick veneer attached 
garage — V enetian  bUnds — large lot 
300* X 300*—610.7S0.00-mn $10.000A0 
loan to qualified OL
To ba oonetruetad—In Cheamira Aerea 
—3-badroom—1 bath—oombl nation
frame and brick—|U.9aOAO—Pull $10,< 
000 OI loan to qualined veteran.
1906 North Main—3-room etuoco—pri
vata water aystem—30 tnilt trew large 
lot-64730.00.
706 South Lorataa—3-bedroom tram»— 
nice tanoad In yard—all utilities - 
$6.000 tumlebed.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR
bu h jD, s e e  u s

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION

7f HOUSES POH SALS

BRAND NEW  
TW O BEDROOM 

HOMES
Over 800 feet of floor space. 
Price, $1,000 down—and move In. 
Buyer to assume unpaid balance. 
You can’t  beat it.

KEY & WILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

W. F. CHESNUTS 
AGENCY

aXALTOBS

W. F. C besnut—Oabe Massey—Tom 
Cssey—Bob CbeUng—Nnrs Cbaanut 

313 8 Marienneld 
PHONX 3493

Close In
DUPLEX

Recently built. Income of $150.00 
month. Total price, $10,500. Here 
is a home for Idle money!

KEY & W ILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
113 W. Wall Phone 3306

HOME VALUES
3-bedroom borne on Weet Kentucky, $6.000.

2>bedroom. extra large, double cloaet. 
attached sealed garage, $9,000.

3-bedroom, brick 
lystem. $13,000.

veneer, own water

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone 2628

Oround F7oor- Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—Phone 637-J

Nothing's really lost unless a Re
porter-Telegram Classified ad cant 
find I t

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS CONSTRUCTION WORK

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond  Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE N(D6 LS, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

BULLDOZERS: For Clearing and level
ing lota and acreage.

DRAGLINES: For basement excava
tion. surface tanks snd  silos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work.

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACrrORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

Midland Abstract Co.
AbetracU Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Bepreeewttng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wall Pbona 4763 

Alma Heard, Mgr.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
Ta Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411Security Abstract Co.
O ur records are for your convenience. 

We Invite you to  uee them .

Title Insurance a Specialty
MB B. Loralne Phone 336

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993AIR CONDinONINQ

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

Aii Work Guaranteed 
New Deico Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South MainAPFRAISAI SERVirm

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installotion 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

AUTO RENTAL
RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP o r  TRAILER 

Ratee from $3 day. up. 
AZROMOnVE SKRVICX CO. 

Pbooe .WT4 Box 1167
FLOOR SANDING, WAXINGC.^BINET SHOPS

i NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speelallaes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SA W  FILINO 
We do eeeb and  door work.

316 S. Oallai Phone 368

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 8. Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.. CARPRTINO

i EXPERT IN STALLATION  
i a n d  sales of known bronds of 
* corpeting.
'  GIBBS & HANKS  
i  FURN ITURE CO.
\l 119 S. Moin Phone 2462

SLIP OOVERB, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We eell m aterials or 
make np  youia. G ertrude O tbo and 
Mra. W. B. PraakUn, 1016 W. WaU. 
Pboae 461.

W1L80M WORKBOOM
Drapertee Berteprearls 

B ofnad-C urtalna Specialty 
Aleo drapery hanging.

.MRS. OLAUt» WILBON 
1600 B. M aneofletd Pbon» »76

j  Spencer Supports
\  keSS*a»a tteaWb

1 MRS, O i A  BOLES 
i  ‘ « - ' J iS

UNOUUM  LAYING
K X PK R T  LXNCXiEUM LAYINO 

AU Work Cash
8 m  F o e m c R
Fbona S7»8>W-t

MOVDfO

MOVING
Local and Long OMaooa

AAAYFLOWER
Phooa 4 tn

COUTBAOTOBS
I III

MATTRESS RENOVATING
SPECIAL

Pull size InnerspiTng m attress—$17A 
up $39.30.
Pull size cotton m attress—$14.93 U] 
$23.30.
Pull alM steel base springs—$1063 u] 
$36.93.
Pull size rollaway ooU spring beds wltl 
ndattreas—$38.93.
Half size rollaway bed and m attress 
$29.50.
Feather pillows—$1.93.
Unfinished chest—$8.23 up  $16.30. 
Plniahed cheat—$1SM up  $1960.
All m attresses rebuilt tb s  next twi 
weeks will be sterilized w ith no extn 
charge.

CITY FURNITURE A  
MATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Phone 134!

P*^TNT1NG____________________

Q U A LITY  PRINTING
Letter Press snd  Offset 

Csrda-Letterbeads-Offlce Porms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 364C
RADIO SF.RVICB

WE OFFER YOU

on car radios.
Plenty of Parking Space 

All Work G uaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main Phone 3433

Pot
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbona 13

All Work G uaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Service
Phone 2671 101» W. Wi

DEPENDABLE
RADIO REPAIR

All Work G uaranteed 
Prom pt Courteous Bervtes

W EMPLPS
Next to  Post Office Pbon» 1600

REFRIGERATOR -SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tsars ExperlSDce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 3U N. MStS

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
’ Rifles—Pistole—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Eaet Wall

RUG CLEANING VACUUM CLEANERS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfuUy eleanea. epeclallzlng In 
carpets, office buUdlnga, bomea. m oth
proofing; for 3 yeara.

CaU
R. B B auknlght a t Western Furniture. 

PHONE 1492

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C  Sides
203 8 . Main

Box 923 Phone 3463

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat e Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Maohlne. Reasonable Chargee. Es- 
tlm atea furnished In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8. Main Phone I486

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salee - Service - Buppllee 

Oarmentalre. Cord Wlndera, Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If  no answer, caU 4473-W
Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 34S3-J 303 E. Florida

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank 7Vi>e

HOOVER
Authorized Salee-Servlce

’RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw. Co. Phono 3900

USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Servlee 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

S H U -R -F T T  V EN ETIA N  
BLIND MPO. CO.

900 N. Weatherford Phone 3633

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed fu rn itu re  of aU Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1403

WATER WELLS, SERVICE ^

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  ̂
Allen Water Well Service 1

SALES and SERVICE ^
Johnson Je t Pumpe and Preaeure t 
Systems for Homea, Dairies and 1 
Commercial Purpoaes. Phone 344S-J. , 
Box 1264 1306 N. A Street

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
taneoua Itema. Buy. aeU, trade or pawn. 
313 K WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS WINDOW SHADES ^

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
1 1 5  S. Main, Phone 1 4 8 8

W INDOW  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades In aU ,  
sizes. Sales and InstallatioxL

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 9462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Reliable Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlasd Dsslsr

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» W. Malty______________F bons 1»78

PADfTlHO. PAPERING

Popferl>erina —  Painting 
ond Textoning » 

glodiy gTvtn 
Coll 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS 
I

2-bedroom home in West End Addi
tion on corner k it Near acboola and 
sboDptng center and nice neigh bor- 
hood. Thii may be Just what yoa 
are kioklng for.

New 3-bedroom, tiled bath, large 
ckweti, 75x140 lo t TTiia place must 
be seen to be appreciated. Come in 
and let us show you around.

2-bedroom, garage attached, under 
construction. FHA loan. About $1.- 
OOODO down, balance about $50A0 per 
month. Located In Parklea Addition.

2-bedroom and den. with br eeaeway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lo t Plenty 
of shrubbery and treea. This hmne 
needs living In.

Close to schools. 3 bedrooms, 
baths. Paved comer lo t Servants 
quarters and garage.

New 2-bedroom brick, well located 
in North part of Midland. Large 
comer lot. This home is one of the 
better buys on the m vket today.

WHY PAY RENT? FuU OI 2-bed
room homes now under construc
tion. Will be completed before your 
loan can be obtained. Buy now anc 
select your owd colors. These homes 
are well built and have plenty of 
closet space. We invite Inqulrlee.

5-room stucco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West CoUege in best resi
dential area.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

-----------------------------------------------------

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Two-«tory brick on 123-foot com er tot. 
paved on both eldee, carpeted down- 
s ta in , 3 bedrooms, den. b stb  snd  s  
half, wood-buralng flreplsce. servants 
quarters and double garage. Close to 
High School. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

FHA, frame, 3-bedroom new home on 
73-foot lot, attached garage, nice toea- 
Uon. $12.800.00.

PRACTTCALLT new 3-bedroom home 
snd 3 seres. Rich soU, pavement, on 
school bus line. $3,000.00 down, balance 
monthly. Total price $10.000.00.

Suburban 3-bedroom, asbestos shingle 
bouse on 3 acres northwest of town. 
$1.300.00 down, balance monthly. 
Total price $12,000.00.

Income property, lovely home, 3 ran t 
houses, lota of room to build apart
ments. Shown by appointm ent only. 
Total price $29,300.00.

Ptsme, ikcellent loesUon. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage. 63A00.00 doam. bal. 
snee monthly. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 3 Ula baths, 
servants quarters, double garage, large 
comer tot. ^JOO.OO.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LNS INSURANCE

ONE BL0C:K SCHOOLS 
drooma, kitchen, living room, d  

ing room, breakfast room, service 
porch, fireplace, large picture win
dow, com er tot. paved street. weU 
landscaped. Urge two-story apartm ent 
on lot. 1330 sq. ft. floor space In dw« 
Ing. 1300 eq. ft. In apartm ent.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
ntown residence, large rooms, 

baths. 6 rooms, live In thU  house and

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
sdrooma, one bath, a ttic  ven 
, 7S’xl40' lot. Excellent landeoai 
ed yard. This Is a beautiful I 

tlon and close to  all achoola.

(XILLEOE STREET
. one 
owner

RESIDENCE LOTS

The Allen Company
&. W. <8mokeyi AUen. Owner

General Inauranc»—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg 

Day or N l^ t—Phone 8637

nice two-bedroom tram s, lees

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patroxis of Tbxmm Electric Co. in 10 towna since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners nm  from 7,000 to 17,000 R PJX  and only an ex
pert can re-belADce and aenioe yoor cleaner ao It mna Uke new. 
All Makea, aome nearly new, gnaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS $19.50 up

U u ic t  itoek o( d M im  and p art. In ttw  W «t.
LA TEST NEW  EUREKA, PREM IER, K IRBY AN D  

G. E. TAN KS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a  talgger trade-in CD either new or uaed deaneny or 

a  bettor repair Job for leoa.
a  BLAIN  LUSE —  Phone 2500

What Are You Looking For • 
In Your New Home . , ,
•  Ideal Location?

•  Friendly Neighbors?

•  Quiet Surroundings?

•  Increosing Values?

•  Ability to Move In Immediotely on 
Gxnpletion of Necessary V .A . Popen?

•  Tub and Shower? / /

•  A ll Paved Streets?

•  Enclosed Outdoor Patio?

•  Landscoping, Planted Shrubs?

•  Carport with Added Storage Space?

•  Famous Youngstown Kitchen?

AND ABOVE A LL

HONEST VALUE?
IF YOUR ANSW ER IS "YES",

INVESTIGATE

LOMA LINDA
Midland's Fastest-Growing 

Residential Section
100 Per Cent G.l. and F.H.A

FOR FU LL DETAILS SEE 

SALES D EP T .

C  L. Cunningham
Builder-Developer

2000 N. Edword* Telephone 3924

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West W oll Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M ES-FH A

Honnes In choice locations now reedy for 
occuponcy. All paper work, finoncing 
ond closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

I

Gl, FHA, AND  
CONVENTIONAL  
HOME LOANS

We are also particularly 
interested at this tinne in 

COM MERCIAL LOANS 
for snxill businesses

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGEN CY  

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

horn« with

C. E. NELSON
303 W Wan Pboor 33 or 1083-W

FOR SALE
1— 10 room house with 2 
boths, 14 block, woter well 
and well house. Butone 
system.

$5,000. Cosh 
2900 W. Ohio, Gardens Addn. 

Phone 2258

Boautlful »•« 
living room, 
lino* dzapaa, i 
room, «atra kltobwi.
Now I room

A growing oaf» 
way, good taaia.
For ran». 3-tooB, 
LM  poor tÊium land with

aVBBT PTFE OF IMBUBABOgi
McKEE AGENCY

RXALTOSS

'FOR QUICK SALE'
XJit yoor pcopgrty with an 

agency wbo caraK

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
O n m p lf .BnHrttng Bervlea

Phone 2729 or 437S

œ n  or see

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

F. CSieaittS—Tom Oucy—Bob

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD Of- 
OOMB PO esiB IL nT  for 
the right party. CaO for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

aSALlORS
50t Wett Texae Phooe IM

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WX HAVE PLAMB AKD

B uiL onf o  S i m .

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.
m a m o b io  PhoMM

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 A09 Ob  lUnwhlaad BBla
ftneiFiSiy S M til

CONNER AGENCY
»  6  m o  R n »  m
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☆  FULL OF PLEASANT SURPRISES ARE THE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-READ THEM FOR.BARGAINS A
■OÜ8U  FOE SALE 7S

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERfl and CHEaWDT 

Building Contracton 
For fuitliar Information—can

W. F. CHESN UrS 
' Agency

SIS South Marlenfleld Pbon* 3493

HOUSE PLANS
DeUgntd and Iravn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4379

CLASSIFIED OI8PLAI

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

^ r m o u f s
B I G  C R O P

PLAZl  YOUR ORDSR

Williamson 8 e Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

HOUSES FOB SALE 79

VETS
Do You Need A Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran’s Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con- 
Teiüences. See for yourself I

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwords

MOOiCRN i'bedroom  nome with ex
ceptional bu llt-tn  features. On pave
m ent, cloM In. Arallable Immediately. 
Call SOS.
FO R  eAloR: J-ro o m  b o u se  w ith  b a th  
a n d  fa ra g e  on  SO-foot lot. S2.7S0. 708 
B outh  F o rt W orth

HOUSES POE SALE 79 HOUSES P ( »  BALE 7f

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
in arrangement, spaciousness, ventikiKon, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience arid

economy,

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives;
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R  E Y 
FLOOR COVERING

Ù/2 S. Malo Phona eSM
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering.

BAUMANN
HEIGHTS

Watch for Open House date soon 
Select Your Homesite Today!
Drive out today and look over the homes 

being built in Baumann Heights

LA RG E LOTS  
80 ft. frontage

u p
Highly restricted

SALESMAN ON 
GROUND TO DAY  

9 o.m. to 5 p.m. 
Office

3200 W . Louisiana

8 Blocks West of New 
Memorial Hospital

SOOD LO AN S A V A ILA B LE
A l Baumann

DEVELOPER
1501 W. Kentucky 

Phone 2435

Jock Boyce
Builder - Controctor

Office on Locotion 
Phone 3457-W

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

Houses available upon approval of loan

$195 Cash
Will reserve one of these beautiful homes for YOU. 
All soles through field office at 2000 North Edwards

in Loma Linda
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LA U R A ^  JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND INSURANCE AGEN CY
11 Yeora Dependable Service

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
127 Midland Tower PHONE 114

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND TH E CLO CK-

NEW AND USED PARTS 
We wtU buy roar car— 

wrecked, bomed. or rum ing.
Fin» Clots BODY SHOP

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED

BOYCE ADTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

as

West Hwy. M Phone 4594 • 3919

ADD-A-UTE
Venetian Blind Company

/ / I # /
CUSTOM BUILT—

'For Quality and Beauty'
STOCK BUILT FOB ECONOMY

Lorenson Levolor Hardware and Blenda Heads 
Flexalum Aluminum Slatg 

Plastic Tape . . . yaur chaice af calars

H. V. "Haskell" Jobe
Owner and Manager

Office 2408 West Elizabeth Phone 4U 1-J

‘195 lo ‘250
CASH . . .

à m ^2 n d ( i

D m e  o u t  t o d a y — H o m e s  o p e n  f o r  in s p e e t i p n l

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
l o t s .  Lorain« D IVELO PERS

BUILDERS:

Stonehocker Construction Co’. 
J . T . Champion Construction Co. 

C . L  Cunningham

TtUphoiM 236

SAUS r e p r e s in t a u v u i 

Rhea Paseholl 
John B. Fox 

R. C . Moxson
SALIS O FFIC E 2000 N. EDW ARDS, TELEPH O N E 3924

nOUBEl FOE lA tE 111 a o u r a t  fO E  8AL¿ 79

South Park Addition
NEW, D ISTIN CTIVE HOMES 

i f  Under $7,000. i f  Al| City Utilities. 
i f  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Space.
★  Five W ays to Purchose. 
i f  Streets Aireody Paved— Paid For. 
i f  High Elevotion—-Excellent Droinoge. 
i f  Good Top Soil. i f  Nearest to Downtown, 
i f  Built for Lasting Beouty ond Low Maintenance. 
i f  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 

Shopping Center.
8ALBB BT

Harston-Howell Agency
419 WCBT TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704

FOR ZNFOltMA'nON ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
ISIS SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

Well located 3-bedroom home. 3 
baths, does to echoola. on pared 
•treet.

3-bedroom home comer lot, pared 
street, masonry construction, car
port and worlohop. Sec thla—

3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

S-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

S-bedroo0  frame. 100 f t  comer 
lo t servants* quarters.

We need listings of 3 and S-bed
room bornea We errlte all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone 1390

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

f-bedroom! aSwIy rWlalabad frame 
borne. 4 yean  old. Ready for Immedi
ate occupancy. Owner—Midland Auto 
Storage or 903 W ait Storey.
MT equity la 4 room FHA. i  montba 
eld. Loma Linda Addition. Call M n

LOTS FOE BALE 77

29 LOTS IN ONE BODY
ON NORTH BIG SPRING

Soma face on tnis 
street. Ideal for ' 

some builder
R. O. W ALKER

2003 North Big Spring

CUUBIFIEP D18FLAY

W F

MOVED

. . .  iT.n
£■ V

^ .V,

V _ » ■
A .-"V  • A-'

Tb4 Thomptofi
In March, II  years ago, we moved 
from the little farm in Cottle Coun
ty to Wtehlta Falls, and started our 
oareer In the Insurance Business. In 
March a few years later, I got mar
ried and moved-Hnoved into a house 
with my mother-in-law. In  March 
the next year, we moved.

6th  Anniversary
This move was made on March 19th. 
We then moved to Mldlsmd and this ' 
hM proven to be one of our sm art
est moves. We have enjoyed this 6 
veari of friendship and business in 
Midland In the Insurance, Real Es
tate and Loan Businesa. Words 
cannot express our sincere apprecia
tion to you, our friends and cus
tomers of Midland, for permitting 
eur company to enjoy the most 
proqMTOus and happy |  years of our 
m  I t has been our pleaeine and 
BrtvUege to help thoqeands of our 
friends In Mldlmtd and Wsst Texas 
with their Ineuranoe, Real Estata 
and Lean Frobtams. And with your 
petmleeloii, wa wiU stay and con- 
ttmM to 0 v t our triands and the 
pubht of MMIaml tba flneet Insur- 
anea, Real Brtala and Losm Servioe 
in West Tezaa.
Tee, we Invite yottr loan problems, 

Pam ef slae or kind of loana- 
OI, ObavontlaixJ or Oommer- 

daL We can make them the slae 
your Real Estate will cany  and the 
way you want them. Wo can make 
Umm, and tht «Bttrt p— ia* 
vRm raa la  m em  to i m  m  
( • «  TBiBTiWE Raid M all 
Loir preMmmwui.

We Mdred
M .1 | ie v M a  h  Cs.

2 M W « r W a R t H M »  
hUm h tteitmm MWtaf 

'  S l l  —  3 7 4 H

FARMS FOB SALK 79
FOB SALE; 105-*crc farm: 100 acrw  la  
cu ltlra tloa . balance graaa. Ckxxl tlcb t 
farm land. 4-room frame dwelling. 
Large bam  and chicken bouses. Oood 
well of water. Windmill, butane gas, 
electricity, water piped In the  house. 
3 miles from Rising Star, Texaa, on 
good grarel road, school bus and mail 
route. 40 acres planted In Tetcb, bar
ley and wheat. Crop goea w ith tbe 
sale of tbe farm. Immediate t>oases- 
aion. Price $7,000. Would also sell farm 
Implements and milk cowa. J. T. Rob- 
erteon. Rising Star. Texas.

F*-*RTT nniitbrrn Mlsanmi. 
forty acres, S740. Terms, $100 down, $20 
monthly. This fine little  farm  trac t to 
located In Ozark County. In tba  ex
treme Southern portion of Mtoaourt. 
near OalnearUle. tbe county seat. Oood 
land for regetablee, fru it, poultry, 
dairying and all kinds livestock. Oood 
roads, pure snd abundant water, elee- 
trlclty, schools and markets. HealthfuL 
Invigorating climate. Wonderful fish
ing and bunting. Address owner, box 
18. Oreeory, Texas.
A utrie Kepurier i eiegmm CUuss 
Ifled Ad can do wonders tor the 
family Income How about that 
stufl .tn the attic or garage? — 
You dont use it but someone else 
will Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase vour ad for economy and 

most of all RESULTS I
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U R - F I T
.Uidlaad **honv rs33 Hobbs. N. SL Pbone 8SI-M

FAEM8 FOE BALE
SLOOO-aert raaeb. OeUwsrs 
Range, oorthwaat K n t .  T scaa  Beva- 
Ooa «.000 to  «.000 faaS 2TA00 aerea 
ownad la  (aa. nalatyia isaaad and trae 
range. R ana 700 cows a* areaant. 2 
addioonal water waQa wocud deoMe 
earryUig e u a c lty . OU proapaela good 
O uli waO baUig dilllad on adjolatag 
eecttoei Blaektall deer. intetope. and 
biua quali ara p lantlful Beat n an ttag  
range tn Teaaa. SU per aera. Jack Bey- 
oolda Brandon Hotel RuDdlng. Paooa 
Twws Phone 414 nr 750-J
BUSINESS PEOFSBTT

FOR SALE
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHW AY 158. 

CLOSE IN.

300 E. FLORIDA A V E  
M IDLAND, TEXAS

BtULDlMQ with 900 aq. ft., suitable 
for o tnee or other type of bustneas. 
Adjoining lot avsUsble If required. See 
owner e t 240S Weet Indians.
SITBITEBAN ACEEAGE 81
ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comers 
on Andrews Paved Highway 

Approximately 10 acres, 
with or Without Improvements.

C. G. M URRAY
PHONE 8230

SNYDÈR
O ut of tow n owner has 15 seres close 
la  on Bwaetws te r highway. $483 per 
sere Also has new 4-room bouse on 
large lo t for K 4M .

Gilbert Theriot
90S East 17tb Ban Angelo. Texas

PUB SALg * acres ot land unproved 
Large bouaa good well of water Oa
rage. bam s etc See owner 1210 Sootb 
MrKenzl- Phon- T017-J

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED
25

G.l. and F.H.A, 
HOMES

Buyers vfith cash. Closing cor 
be COnsummoted quickly.

KEY&WILSONi
n c . m a x s o n I

REALTORS
3305 —  Tsitphooes —  4595-J

I NEED 8EVB31AL
a or 9 bedfopaa booMa which bav 
baan huUt to r aavaral yaara tn 
Sobool Addltton. Waat Knd Adc 
■mwood Additloa and Bldglea Ad<U<4 
ttoo. FOB QU20K SALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pboo# IM x a  Itoggett

CLASSIFIED OISFLAV

CLASSIFIED d ispl a y

Weatherstrip
For Every Typo Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

The HOM E of Your DREAM S  
In a D REAM -SO O K Setting!

SEE IT TODAY IN

L O M A L I N D A !
FIELD  O FFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS

A LLIED  CO M M ERCIAL SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Telephone 236

If You've Been Waiting For

LOW-COST HOUSING
f a u t l̂ÁÁiíí Ĉ uer!

i

$5,500 I - $5,975
Located two blocks from the new grade school in 
East Midland, these conventionally ityled, well-built 
two bedroom homes ore especiolly deelgned for econ
omy-minded people who love comfort and want a 
home in one of the better residentiol sections.

HOMES IN A LL STAGES OF CO N STRUCTIO N , READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTION

Drive north on Big Spring to Hort Street,, then right., five blocks to the 
* development site

Choose Your Own Financing Plan
•  F.H .A. •  1 0 0 % G .I. •  CO N VEN TIO N A L

Drive Out Today— Let Us Show You These
OUTSTANDING HOME V A LU ES!
JAM ES K . B O Y C E - Contractor

Highway SO Taloplioii« 39\0

t>



FASHIONS FOR THE

oAkr V < ^ ,

From frivolous bonnets to gay new gloves. . .  we hove 
0 smart and new collection of styles to odd bright 
notes to your entire family's Easter Parade ensemble! 
You'll be delighted with the fine quality evident in 
each item . . . the up-to-the-minute styling for fash
ion-wise persons. Come and visit Dunlap's . . . you'll 
be glad you did.

Hort ScKeffiMf II Mera dt* 

tigned this m H for Die imm 

whe went* beiti dbtincHon 

•od comfort. Fomout Dixie 

Weovt*, the oihweel tropi

cal suit. . .  lightweight, com- 

fortebty cool. . .  b your 

ouurence of weV-drested 

ItNiMner iiviiig at only

m
I p a u l  Sachs |
I y

OS seen in GLAMOUR

You look your loveliest
• . . in your "go anywhere . . .  go everywhere* pure silk 

print. The cop sleeved waist has a shirtwaist collar, tucked 

yoke and  ribbon tie. The b u tto n  trimmed mock pockets 

on the shirred skirt strike a new and  flattering note. In 

brown, green, blue or red pure silk print. Sizes 10-20.

$3250

iust b'etween us girls*.

hearts nr*»tiion stir a passion— 
0ARIN6 MCkliMt -  OARINt Hpil
DARING’S your red. . .  medium end true' 
■ DARING’S provocative, . ,  dire you»

DARING lips arc lovelier lips 
because Dorothy Perkins smooth 
formula shapes your perfect lips 
in vibrant, noo-fadin* color that 
suyt on beautifully for hours.
You get more, much mote, 
lip-enchantment with Dorothy 
Perkins luxuriously larger

KIN6-SIZE Lipstick...fon (Neill
Comport. . .grghf shodttl $1.00/ '•at

$5500 up

HMII
SCHAFFNER
SMARX

4 ft-1

f i

/

i m t
Cut to fit like X peanut ihell 
with glamorous tulip shape 
pockets . .  . Hnall rounded shoulder 
line. Luttrous sheen gabardine in 
gold, cheny, kdly, beige, neon, 
middy, black. Abo m pin point in 
bdge or gray.

îzm 9 t« 15

$59sn

V !

■ J M

H i

m

A n n i v e r s a r y .  ( y X o s e

g o wn  of
. I ^ ^g r e a f  m o m e n t  by '

le m U
Endearing young gown 
that bewitches your figure 
with wide late bodice and 
one perfect American 
Beauty rose, embroidered. 
Bur*Mil rtyon crepe with 
red rose on white; white 
rose on heaven blue; white 
rose on Talisman, a soft 
color newer than searose or 
tpricoc Sizes 32 to 40.

$650

il

'  ; i

WSOHMOC,

it’s the D 0BBS

Caating about for a hat with a gallant, sport
ing air? You’ve landed it in the brilliant Dobbs 
Rainbow! Catch that gay, lustrous band and 
matching brim binding—bright as the trout the 
Rainbow’s named for. If you’re angling for 
sty’le that really stands out, don’t let this one 
get away 1

$1250 '

Matching Boltro 
Bed Jacket $3.95 
Matching Slip... $3.'35

four ¿la ó te r (ßcorine t • • a
FLO R SH EIM

Beautiful atylea for your 
teet In this all-ovar 
hooey calf.

$1095

. . . moves forward into Spring with gay 
aplombi With feminine frou-frou from 
cherriea to hlgh-rlilng feathers . . . from 
gaOy-oolared bows to wisps of delicate 
veiling! Choose from our grand collection!

$695 io $2995

\N

7

High style by the most
(ItaUng^tyK^ nawTM»
quality reputatk» In 
the wbote shoe indastry.

$1695

- 1 • g g
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M arries In Afternoon Ceremony
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Work To A id Crippled'Children
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Harbison-Phillips 
Vows Are Repeated

In R four o’clock candlelight cere- I marriage by her father. The dress 
mony Lafara Harblson of Midland I was fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
became the Ixide of Ray Phillips of | the nylon net yoke edged with a 
McCamey Saturday in the First I nylon net ruffle. The bodice was

Children Sent 
To Clinic By 
Seal Sale Fund

'Three children will leave Midland

Easter seals which are being sold to raise funds for aid to crippled 
children are distributed in Midland each year by the Children’s Service 
League. Members who worked at a recent session when the seals were 
being prepared for mailing are pictured in Mrs. John M. Hills’ home. 
Standing around the table, left to right, are Mrs. Fred Cassidy, sale 
chairman; Mrs. Hills. Mrs. T. S. Jones, Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt, Mrs. 
Lee Flood; Joseph Hills, with his head showing over Mrs. Flood’s 
shoulder; Mrs. H. M. Frltts, Mrs. Fred Douglass, Mrs. Coe Mills; two 
members who are only partially visible, Mrs. Cooper Hyde and Mrs. 
Robert Dewey; Mrs. L. S. Page, Mrs. Hastings PannlU and, in front 
of the table, Susan Hills. Seated at the table in the foregroimd are, 

left to right, Mrs. C. P. Yadon and Mrs. H. L. Beckmann.
a^

Methodist Church.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Harblson of Loving- 
ton. N. M., and Phillips is the son of 
Mrs. May PhilUpe of Whltesboro.

’The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, 
pastor of the church, read the 
double-ring ceremony before an al
tar decorated with baskets of white 
stock, palms and candelabra. The 
altar rail was covered with white 
stock.
AttendanU Listed

Bonnie Dale Anderson of Big 
Spring was the maid of honor and 
Mrs. Albert Sutton of Whltesboro. 
slater of the bridegroom, was the 

’ matron of honor. Ruby Nelle Braly 
and Mrs. J. A. Rogers were Iwides- 
maids. Nancy Robnett, daughter 
of Mr. and M
SUn(9n, warftTO^oWer girl. NeUl- 
vee Claik and Betty Clark lighted 
the candles. '

Memice Newton of Laredo served
• as best man and Bill Daniel and 

Charles Suter of McCamey and 
C. D. Hodges of Midland were 
ushers.

Mrs. Joseph Mims, organist, played 
“Thine Alone,” Herbert, “UntU," 
Sanderson, and “Intermezzo,” Pro
vost, before the ceremony and 
“Clare de Lune,” Debussy, during 

I the ceremony. She played Wagner's 
“Bridal Chorus” from “Lohengrin” 
for the processional and Mendels
sohn’s “Wedding March” for the re
cessional.

' W ean Sister’s Dress
Mrs. Hollce Pruett of Lubbock 

played “Indian Love Call,” Friml, 
as a violin solo. Duke Jimerson

• sang “Because,” D’Hardelot, before 
the ceremony and ‘“rhe Lord’s 
Prayer,” Malotte, after the cere
mony.

Wearing the wedding dress of 
her sister, Mrs. R. B. Harmon of 
Chicago, the bride was given in

fastened with tiny covered buttons 
down the back beyond the waist
line. ’The long fitted sleeves were 
edged with lace niffles. A panel 
of lace ruffles about six inches wide 
at the waist and gradually flaring 
out, centered the front of the gath
ered skirt. The back of the sk irt! 
fell into a train.

Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
caught with a tiara covered with 
tiny beads. She carried a bouquet 
of white tulips tied with white satin 
streamers.
Attendants Wear Faille

’The attendants wore taffeta faille 
gowns with fitted bodices, bateau 
necklines and bertha collars. ’The 
gathered skirts had narrow folds of 
material around the* lower part, 
making an apron efUal Three 
small bows in the back accented the 
waistline.

They wore elbow length mitts 
and half-crown headdresses of the 
material of the dresses with ben 
deaus made of net ruffle topped 
with forget-me 
dresses caught shoulder length 
veils. The maid of honor wore a 
pink dress with white forget-me- 
nots on the headdress and a corsage 
of white split carnations. The other 
attendants’ frocks were of pea green 
with corsages of pink split carna
tions and pink and green forget- 
me-nots on the headdresses.

The candlelighters were dressed 
in marquisette. Nellivee Clark wore 
a light green dress fashioned with 
a peplum and Betty Clark a yellow 
dress styled with a ruffle forming 
the neckline and a full gathered 
skirt. ’The flower girl wore green 
net over chambray with a full skirt 
and fitted bodice. ’The round neck
line was trimmed with a double 
ruffle of net. She wore pink pearls, 
a gift of the bride. Her bandeau 

(Continued On Page Four)

Monday for Lubbock to enter 
clinic for the cerebral palsied, of
ficers of the Children’s Service 
League said Saturday, The children 
were examined at a clinic for crip
pled children which the league 
sponsored on March 10. Specialists 
who conducted the clinic believed 
that their handicaps will respond to 
treatment.

Examination and treatment for 
these children, as well as for many 
more in Midland County each year, 
are made possible by funds raised 
in the annual sale of Easter Seals. 
The league conducts the annual 
sale, which now is in progress for 
1950.

Funds from the seal sale financed 
the clinic and will pay all expenses 
for the three children who are going 
to Lubbock. Some of the money goes 
to the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and some to the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults, which supports special re
search on cerebral palsy, the disease 
which has crippled these Midland 
children.

Sale of the Easter Seals will con
tinue until Easter Sunday. Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy is chairman of the 
campaign. '

.S j I!|Plans Progress
net rurrie lopped i _  \ » / /

S i ! F o r  W o m a n  s 
Club Building

Symphony Orchestra To Play 
As Highlight Of CMA Season

A complete sjTnphony, Mendels
sohn’s “Italian;" the second “Daph- 
nls et Chloe” suite of Maurice Ravel 
and two overtures, one by Beethoven 
and one by ’Tschalkowsky, are in- 

* eluded on the program which the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra will 
play Sunday at 3 pun. for Civic 
Music Association members.

This concert, the high spot of the 
season for CMA members and the 
one they have anticipated since the 
aaaoeiatlon was formed here in 1948, 
had to await completion of the new 
Midland EUgh School Auditorium 
because the auditorium used last 
season did not have a stage large 

. enough to seat the musicians.
’The Sunday anatlnee engagement 

was arranged Vith some reluctance 
by officers of the association, who 
believe that a night appearance of 
the symphony would be welcomed 
by a larger number of members, but 
the orchestra had no open date left 
at night by the time the auditorium 
was finished and the Midland CMA 
was ready to fix the definite time 
of the performance.
Under New Condaeior

A number of Midland residents 
heard ' the Dallas Symphony last 
year when it was a Civic Music 
Association attraction a t Odessa, 
and they will have the opportunity 
of comparing its perfonnance un
der two conductors. Walter Hendl, 
who directs the group this year^ 
succeeded Antal Dordti at the start 
oT-thls season.

Music chosen for the program her* 
IS in the realm of familiar daisies, or 
rather the classics Iran  which most 
people have heard selections.

The “Italian Symphony“ is Men
delssohn’s No. 4 in A Major. Zt is 
In four mofvements, maurked aUegro 
vlvaoe. andante con nioto. oon moto. 
modero and ealtareOo. Xt was oofn«' 
pteted in m 3 , after the eompoMr's 
travels In Italy three years eazliw, 
and first performed by the Phllhsr- 
monle Sodety in London with Men
delssohn himself conducting. I t 
eras received enthusiastically, but 
the composer was not entirely satit- 
lled with tt  and kept revising It so

The planning and finance com- 
mittes of the Woman’s Club Build
ing had separate meetings Friday.

The planning committee met in 
the home of Fannie Bess Taylor 
Friday night. Miss Taylor and her 
committee next w e ek  will begin 
work on the constitution and by
laws for the Woman’s Club. Some 
changes In the present constitu
tion are necessary if the club owns 
property.

The club will be incorporated and 
begin Its fiscal year June 1. Miss 
Taylor will remain as treasurer of 
the building committee and will re
ceive all funds from the various 
clubs contributed to the building 
fund, it wa.s announced.

Cordelia Taylor, a representative 
from the finance committee, was a 
guest at th e  meeting. Members 
present were Mrs. George Glass, 
Mrs. W. G. Epley, Mrs. A. P. Shl- 
rey, Mrs. Leonard 'Thomas, Mrs. 
Earl Johnson. Mrs. C. M. Oold-that it was not published untU after | i  w mITo a ;Jo iihi. Haath I smith and Mrs. Neta Stovall.
P ledges R eportedhis death.

The concert Sunday afternoon will 
open with Beethoven’s overture to 
“Egmont,” a play by Goethe for 
which he composed songs and 
entr’acte music as well as the over
ture and finale. The piay was pre
sented with the specially composed 
music in May of 1810 at Vienna.

The other overture programmed 
is Tschalkowsky's “Overture Fan
tasy” on Shakespeare’s tragedy, 
“Romeo and Juliet.” It was com
posed about 1870. *

Ravel’s “Daphnls et Chloe” music 
was composed for the ballet which 
tells an ancient Greek story of 
nymphs and shepherds.

Reports were made that 14 clubs 
each have pledged $1,000 for the 
builfllng fund, in the meeting of the 
finance committee Friday morning 
in the KCRS Studio.

A meeting has been called for 
9:30 a.m. 'Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Sloan. 1310 West Wall 
Street, to complete business start
ed in the meeting Friday.

Present were Mrs. Clyde Cowden, 
Mrs. Lamar Limt, Mrs. W. H. Sloan, 
Cordelia 'Taylor, Mrs. Harlan How
ell, Mrs. Otis Baggett, Mrs. L. C. 
Link, Mrs. Earl Statton, Mrs. John 
StiUey, Mrs. C. 8 . Britt, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith and Fannie Bess Taylor.

Delegates
Selected
In P.E.O.
Mrs. James Sprinkle was elected 

an alternate to the state convention 
In Houston In April at a meeting 
of the BS Chapter of P. E. O. in 
the home of Mrs. George Turner 
Friday.

She will take the place of Mrs. 
David Henderson who has been 
named delegate with Mrs. John 
Casselman to replace Mrs. James 
N. Allison, who will be unable to 
attend.

Mrs. Paul Kolm was in charge 
of the program which was a con
stitution quiz. Mrs. Turner spoke 
on cancer, as a representative from 
(he unit of the American
CanojEoBdatiu-

Mrs. Casselman was presented a 
gift from the chapter in apprecia
tion for her work as president last 
year. She was reelected president 
of the chapter in a recent election.

'Two unaffUlated P. E. O. mem
bers present were Mrs. D. A. Ross 
and Mrs. W. B. Buc^thal. Members 
present Included Mrs. Van Camp, 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux, Mrs. T. S. 
Head, Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill, 
Mrs. Glen Mershon and Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson, Jr.

New HD Agent 
Is To Start 
Work March 21

Pauline McWilliams has accepted 
the position of home demonstration 
agent for Midland County, effective 
March 27, it a'as announced Satur
day by Grace M. Martin, agent for 
District 6 of the Texas Extension 
Service, A«ScM College.

Miss McWilliams was named to 
succeed Mrs. Clay Miller, the fom ^r 
Nettle Messick, who served as home

' ' ' X X T

DAR Members Asked 
To State Meeting

Mrs. John Perkins, regent of the 
Lieut. William Brewer Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, has received an invitation to 
the fifty-first annual convention of 
the Texas Society, DAR, to be held 
in Dallas March 27-30.

Delegates and visitors are expect
ed to go from the chapter here to 
the convention. Mrs. Frank Aid- 
rich, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Erie Payne have 
been elected delegates. O t h e r  
members who plan to go are asked 
to notify Mrs. E. N. Gideon, trans- 
partatlon chairman, at telephone 
No. 2767-W.

The invitation to Mrs. Perkins 
came f r o m  Mrs. Frank Garland 
'Trau of Sherman, state regent Con
vention hostesses will be the chap
ters of Division 3, Including Dallas. 
Commerce, Denton, Gainesville, 
Greenville, Longview, Mount Pleas
ant, Paris, Sherman, Texarkana and 
Waxahachie.

Special events of the convention 
are a style show luncheon in the 
Baker Hotel, other luncheons and 
teas.

P a u l i n e  M c W il l ia m t

demonstration agent several years in 
Midland County before her marriage 
in December, when she left for a 
home in Gresham, Ore.

Formerly with the Texas Exten
sion Service as home demonstra
tion agent for Hudspeth and Pecos 
Counties, Miss McWilliams recently 
has held the position of home econ
omist for the Rural Electrification 
Administration with headquarters 
In San Angelo.

She received her BS degree in 
home economics from Texas 'Tech
nological College, Lubbock, and has 
done graduate work at Colorado 
A&M College, Fort Collins, Colo.

She Is expected to arrive in Mid
land next Sunday and to be in the 
agent’s office on the third floor of 
the courthouse the next day.

While the county has been with
out a home demonstration agent, 
work of the clubs has been continued 
with their own members supplying 
the programs and demonstrations. 
The County Council of Home Dem
onstration Clubs has functioned un
der the leadership of Mrs. B. L. 
Meson, chairman.

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY 
Mrs. Joe Norman of Midland Is 

convalescing in the home of her 
son, Joe Norman, Jr., in Houston, 
after undergoing major surgery.

Will Present Matinee Concert
.-A'i' i.ÿf-'- ix m :

:

.Si

Golf Foursomes 
Postponecd For 
Concert Date

Scotch foursomes will not be play
ed Sunday afternoon at the Midland 
Country Club because of the Civic 
Music Association concert, it was 
announced a t the luncheon meeting 
of the Ladles Golf Association Fri
day In the clubhouse. The four
somes will be played March 26 in
stead.

Mrs. B. R. Schabarum and Mrs. 
Nelson Puett were hostesses. Tables 
were decorated with St. Patrick ta- 
jUlecloths, shamrocks and green top 
hats. The centerpiece was an ar- 
nmgement of white stock with 
greenery.

Mrs. Frank Shriver, a representa
tive of the Midland Ubit of the 
American Cancer Society, was k 
guest speaker at the lundieon. 
Members were urged to bring guests 
to the next luncheon, whidi will 
precede games of propesslTe bridge.

Domner and M r» Jt. X. 
s m u t  wlU be hoste p » ,̂

O o ^  io r the hmeheen  
iC i^  Alma llMONHi o i A ti 
0,. Ihjfior and 
■gamncHi. prewins wera-i 
DetlKm. a6 s .-lx  ZL 
^ ^ U g o o .  Mga A. O. ouMlai^|6 & 
A><L Mrs. ABon; Btown«Mrs. U X JL .TW ̂

^  Mrs.' t

Plan League-Sponsored Quiz Show

Midland Service League members who head committees arranging for the *T^. L Q.” show to be spon
sored by the league in the high school auditorium March 31, recently had a general meeting to ooordmate 
their plans. Seated left to r i ^ t  are Mrs. J. W. Starr, chairman of prizes; Mrs. W. A. Hover and Mrs. 
Tom Sealy, co-chairmen of advertising; Mrs. Lynn Durham, general diairman; Mrs. Walter Dueease, mem
ber of the club’s Wajrs and Means Committee; Mrs. Thornton Hardie, production committee chairman; 
and Mrs. Iceland ’Thompson, wrho with Mrs. James L. Sleeper, Jr., standing a t right, is oo-diainnan of 
tickets. Committee leaders not in the picture are Mrs. James T. Smith, co-chairman of production, arm

Mrs. Wright Cowden. co-chairman of prizes.

Midland B&PW 
Will Sponsor 
Stanton Club

Members of the Midland Business 
and Professional Women’s Club wUl 
assist in the organization of a club 
in Stanton at 8 pm. Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Alvls and 
her sister, Mrs. Long, a block from 
the Methodist (^urch in Stanton.

Mrs. Neta Stovall, president of 
the Midland club, and Mrs. D. R. 
Carter, state vice president, will di
rect the organization meeting.

All Stanton women Interested in 
the club are urged to attend. Mem
bers of the Midland club are asked 
to contact Mrs. Stovall If they can 
attend the meeting.

Mrs. Carter, a teacher at Stanton, 
is a long-time member of the Mk^ 
Und club. She has held «xrlotig 
club offices amVaow la- thfawi vibe 
president of the 'Texas Federation 
of Business and Professional Wom
en’s Clubs.

Downtown Booth To 
Aid Cancer Program

An information booth w i l l  be 
opened Monday and wrlU be man
ned all this week by members of 
the Midland Service League, to con
tinue the cancer educatiem program 
in this county. Speakers are ap
pearing in various organizations to 
conduct one phase of the program.

Pamphlets printed in English and 
Spanish wrlll be distributed from 
the booth, to be set up in the 
Woolworth store and kept open dur
ing business hours each day, Mrs. 
Paxton Howard, chairman of the 
Information program, announced.

Men’s luncheon clubs are to hear 
talks this week by Herschel Ezell, 
who will visit the Klwanls Club 
Monday, the Optimist Club 'Tues
day, the Rotary Club 'Thursday and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Friday. He is to speak to the Lions 
Club on March 29.

Breakfast Honors 
Joan Steinberger

A breakfast and surprise “gadget” 
shower complimented Joan Stein- 
berger, bride-elect of David H. Don
aldson of Odessa, in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Kaiser, 700 North Main 
Street, Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Paul Anderson was hostess wdth Mrs. 
Kaiser.

The centerpiece was a sewing box, 
a gift from the hostesses, with a 
spray of daisies arranged In the top 
drawer. The box was filled with 
“gadgets” necessary to the house
wife, gifts to the honoree. Place 
cards were in the form of plackets 
with the names stitched in threads 
of various color and with needles 
and spools of thread attached.

The hostesses presented the hon- 
OCM and Jsa  mother, Mrs. C, R. 
fl|{tobwRer, with corsages of wblte 
âàÎàkiC The table was covered with 
a brown cloth and yellow napkins 
added color emphasis.

Miss Steinbeißer and Donaldson 
will be married in the First Chris
tian Church here April 8. The 
breakfast is one of a series of small 
parties complimenting her before 
her wedding.

The courtesies will continue 
through the remainder of this 
month. Pre-nuptial parties sterted 
March 3 with a kitchen ahower 
given by Mrs. H. Winston Hull and 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
and hostesses for the next three 
entertainments were mother and 
daughter teams.

Mrs. Louis Ayres and Mrs. Paul 
Jordan honored Miss Stelnbergcr 
with bridge on March 8; Mrs. James 
C. Watson and Mrs. Jim Lane of 
Rankin with a luncheon on Maxpb 
12; Mrs. W. P, Knight and Mrs. 
Dayton BUven with a  luncheon 
Tuesday.

Rllana EeeUiem. another bride- 
eieet, wag «om^bMOtad with Mm  
Stetnberger et a  lunchaao AtiP* ^  — 
Mrs. Henry Shaw and Mra: Gilvet 
Moisan Wednesday. Mias Best- 
ham’s engagement to FYaderick D. 
O'Connor of BronxvUle, N. Y., wee 
announced recently. A n o t h e r  
luncheon of last wedc was given by 
Mrs. Paxton Hqj^ard. Mrs. John 4 
FitzGerald andJMrs. W. H. Pryor 
Thuizday for Miss Steinberger.

AAothep Gooie Characters To 
Preseli Juvenile Style Shov/

CEaractwZ right out of Mother 
Goose will come to life on the stage 
of the Junior High School Audi
torium when the St. Ann’s Mother 
Club presents Jack and JIU Fash
ions from Kiddies Toggery Friday, 
at 7:30 pjn.

The original script for the ju
venile fashion show a-as written 
by Mrs. Ray Kelly. Mrs. Fredrlc S. 
McLaren will narrate the jingles 
which Introduce the nursery charac
ters. Wendy Woolcock will portray 
the Old Woman Who Lived in a 
Shoe.

A. O. Davit la constructing the

enormous shoe which will servb aa 
the backgroimd for the show. Mra. 
Paul Callahan is chairman of the 
stage setting committee, assisted by 
Mrs. L. J. Gibson and Mra. Vester 
Collins. 'They will undertake the 
decoration of the shoe.

The fashion show will be pre
sented in several acta, with the Old 
Woman showing how she dresses 
her numerouc children tor play, for 
a birthday party and bedtime.
Play Costunes

'The prologue introduces Littit 
Boy Blue, who will be played by 

(Continued On Page Pour)
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Helena Ruiinstein’s New
»

Silken Lipstick Four-Cast
Your four best lipstidc shades 

tucked into one smart container I
Her new ionaaia aukas eaeb Kpstkk 
glow witii new silkea eakr aQanl 
Silk, pofc pnlferiaed rilk...givestlH 
glowó^ silkea eelor...tÌM insredibk 
oBoock silkea tastava. GHags kagar, 
more nisgasriesny, msrs svealy ta 
your Bps! Eack Bpstkk ia a 
difereat oalor sktalkrSMrt kka..* 
^  simply ckooae dm case But 
mstrlies year osstama aaj k wiB 
ke perfset ior yaa-mid k r  
tka eakr yoaVt wairiagt

A r- *
•‘V

lUiifoB. BBUNxm xovbxad, . " c ;.

«  Sn.TEI4»AT ràlCAST
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Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

After Forty: Stimulate Circulation

• •>
Prof. 14:37; 19:33; Lute 31:36; Heb. 
3:16.

ANXIKTT AS 
ASSET AND LIABILITY

Wc saw yesterday that the CbrU> 
Uan la one who cares about tb* 
past, the prasent, sad the iutura— 
he R not a lo tu s^ ts r. The fact 
is th a t he cares ipore than anyoM 
elss, for ha is In the ptooem of be
ing senslttsed m  a world scale. 
This U his greatest asset. I t gives 
him drive, direction, and determina- 
Uoo. I t  m ates him a progressive 
pareoQ. All other things being 
equal, the Christian should be the 
most progressive person on earth. 
He is awatened in every fiber of 
his being, and he-ls a man of the 
open roa^

But if this awamess is his 
greatest asset, it may also become 
his greatest liisbilly. The fact that 
he is sensitive and aware to him
self and to aU men may m ate him 
worry. If so, then his light has 
turned to darkness. Tor worry and 
anxiety and fear can block the 
whole process of progress and para
lyse and disrupt the personality. 
Up to a certain point, fear on the 
part of a surgeon may m ate him 
more skillful and careful lest he 
cut tn wrong places, but fear pushed 
beycmd a certain point could para
lyse him. There Is a healthy fear 
th a t gives us skill and drive. There 
is an unhealthy fear that takes 
asray both skill and drive—It In
hibits us. ‘'The fear of the Lord 
is the beginning of wisdom, but.

“I was afraid, and want and hid 
thy talent.” Both are profoimdly 
true there is a fear that is srls- 
dom, and a fear that makes one 
bury his life talents.

Fear, lite 'an y  other drive, has tp 
be brought under control and used 
for constructive purpoeea. Out of 
ocmtrol, it turns into worry and 
anxiety and becomes destructive to 
iteelf and others. ”Fret not—it only 
leads to evil.” (Psalm 37:8, M offat!) 
Or, as another version puts it. ”U 
tendeth o n l y  to evil-doing”—its 
whole tendency is destructive rather 
than constructive. Jesus says this 
new life is often ”choked with wor
ries.” (Luke 8:14, MoffatU The 
probabiUties are that fear, worry, 
and anxiety are the greatest single 
trinity of evils a man can take into 
his life. Be must root them out at 
all costs.

O Gad, I  fear the fear that gets 
rootage tn my life. I am anxious 
about the anxiety that infeete 
me. I am worried about the wor
ry. Give me delivaraneo from 
them. Help me to complete free
dom from any cramping inhibition 
and fear. Amen.

(From the book ”Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cktkesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

* M /

^  ' It* ' V

First known Christmas card was 
designed In 1843 in London, Eng
land. by William Maw Egley, a 16- 
year-old engraving apprentice.

A friction m itt makes a good aid for stimnlaUag circulation. I t is I 
softened before uso with a  dash of refreshing skin lotion (left). |

Then it is stroked vigorously over the skin starting up from the 
toes (center); and from llngertipe to shoulders (right).

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Many mature women look and 
feel older than their years because 
of a slowing down of circulation 
which Is apt to manifest Itself dur
ing middle age.

BecauM strenuous exercise is us

ually ruled out after 40, circulation 
may be stimulated by less drastic 
and equally beneficial means. One 
of the best ways is the friction rub- 
down after your bath. Best aid to 
a good rubdown is a coarse-textured 
mitt of goat’s hair or nubby terry 
cloth.

If you slip a friction mitt on your 
hand for the rubdown, pour a small 
amount of cologne or lotion into 
the oupped palm to soften up the 
fabric slightly. Then work the mitt 
over the skin in brisk, vigorous 
strokes starting upwards from the 
toes. In using the mitt on the

arms, begin at the fingertips and 
stroke towards the shoulders.

Because this stroking speeds blood 
to skin surfaces, you’ll be rewrarded 
for your efforts by a glowing com
plexion instead of the former pallor. 
Better circulation of blood also 
helps to relax tense muscles.

R U T H  M IL L F Ì1T
Man's Love Isn't Guaranteed, 
But You Can Help To Keep It

By RUTH MILLCTT 
NEA S tett Wetter

”How can I  keep my husband'a 
love through the yean?” a young 
wife wants to know.

No advice on how to kaap a man's 
love eomes with even a  five-year 
gxiarantee, but here are a  few sug-- 
geetkms:

Be a lady. Styles come and go, 
but a man alwaya likaa to think 
that his own wile is a lady—tn the

McCamey Club W ill 
Give Library Book

MoCAMEY—A bo(A will be given 
to the new Rankin Library by the 
McOamey H o m e  Demonstratimi 
Club, memben voted a t a meeting 
in the Park Building recently. Mrs. 
F. O. Reimen presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. W ent, clxib president 
Mrs. Tom Hudson was hostess.

Myma Holman, ooun^ home 
dem onstntion, a g e n t  discussing 
~How to Plan a Wardrobe,” advised 
a definite color plan and mentioned 
that shades of Uue are most popu
lar this Spring. Five memfeen n -  
ported tising whole wheat products 
in preparing meals, as shown in 
a recent demonstration.

Mrs. J. B. Henderson and Mra 
W. O. Ingram will be hostesses at 
the next meeting, March 34, when 
numbers will select patterns and 
material for dresses.

There are more than 400 rubber 
parts to the average automobile.

finest meaning of that old-fashion- 
ad word.

Be independent. Have some ideas 
oi your own. some friends of your 
own, some outside interests of your 
own. You don't have to be a ding
ing vine to be feminine.

Be h a p p y .  Too many wtvm 
think it is up to their husbands to 
m ate them happy. But you’U never 
be happy if you demand happtnass 
as a gtft from someone else, 
yourself happy and youll do the 
same for your hxtsband and your 
home.

Be generous. A selfish woman is 
often successful a t getting a man 
but rarely successful in 
love.

Be companionable. T h a t  isn't 
a m atter of sharing your husband's 
interests, but also of fitting your 
moods to his.
Fiide Is Important

Be proud of your job as wife and 
homemaker. Be good at the job 
and let your husband know you con
sider it worth your best

Be trustw ort^ . A man needs to 
know th at he always can count on 
his wife.

Be fun to live with. A sense of 
humor is a woman's beet weapon 
against being bored or boring.

Be brave. A “cry-baby" wife or 
one who is afraid to meet life’s 
challenges is never a real partner 
to her husband.
(All rights reserved, NEA Servloe,me.)

SHOPPING POPNE) TOW N
For Your Eoitor Toblt

Set your Easter table with the serene elegance of 
fine china. There’s an appealing charm about the 
exquisite patterns featured by KRUGER’S. ’The 
modest prices of Kruger’s china places it within 
the budget of the most economical, yet every pat
tern bears the hallmark of quality, a pledge of in
comparable elegance. Many beautiful patterns are 
featured in Rosenthal, Winfield, Leneige, Johan 
Haviland, Lenox, Castleton and Syraciise.

Hofs In Bloom For Spring—
Your Easter bonnet moves forward into 
Spring with gay aplomb I Its brim . . . larg
er than last year’s—keeps constantly ahead 
of you with pert beauty! Its trim may in
clude any of the feminine frou-frou from 
flowers to veiling. See the Easter-themed 
coUectioa at PAULINE’S STYLE SHOP, in 
Midland. The double-brimmed sailor trim
med with flowers and veiling holds the 
fashion spotlight this season with other 
gorgeous flower be-decked styles.

Knitting Suppliof—
The Easter Bunny might have chosen the baby gift 
packs featured at ’THE YARN HOUSE. 407 West 
Wall. They come complete with yams for dainty 
sweaters, including baby argyle or strlpC sweaters, 
also, patterns and instructions. Nylon yams are 
available in a complete line and patterns and in
structions are featured for ladies’ sweaters. Knit
ting needles and other supplies are availaole at ’The

___  Yam House, located in Fmneis Dress Shop, So,
Milady can now take up her knitting for she can obtain any supplies 
for her hobby.

P«rftct Coffee—
The foolproof way to make coffee is the electric 
way I Beautiful chrome finished electric percolators, 
urns and dripolators are featmed in a complete se
lection at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY. Party 
sized urns in 24-cup size down to the 4-cup percola
tor are available. ’The Ckiffee Masters are automatic, 
and keep coffee a t the desired temperature. All cof
fee makers are of nationally aulvertised brands, in
cluding Universal and Sunbeam, which are household by-words.

Tho Exclusive Kirby—
’The nine different units of the Kirby Va
cuum Cleaner make it a complete sanitation 
system to Mcompllsh all home renovation 
tasks. It becomes a hand portable for clean
ing bedding, a shoulder portable for reaching 
high places, a floor portable for furniture. 
For more thorough rug cleaning it has the 
triple oxshloned vibration. Call 3493 or stop 

_  at 203 South Main and let a Kirby represent
ative further acquaint you with the various featvues of one of the 
oldest vacuum cle^ers on the market.

Beneath Your Bonnet—
Because you want your hair to be your most fash
ionable accessory this Spring, have it cropped into 
tender brushed waves—the result of a controlled 
permanent and expert scissoring at FOSTER’S 
BEAUTY SHOP, 505 North Main. Miss Foster re
ceived instructions in hair styling at the recent 
Hair Stylists’ Convention. The shop carries a beau

tiful selection of costume jewelry and flowers to brighten your Easter 
outfit. Call 2460 and make an appointment for your Easter perman
ent.

A Unique Plan—
Mrs. O. I. Homeowner, when that 
man of yours bought that lovely 
home did he make provisions (or you 
to continue to live in it should any
thing happen to him? You don’t ex
pect anything to happen, of course. 
None of us do. Have you thought 
about it or disctissed it with him?

The Best Alwoyi

\

Hand in hand with your doctor, your pharmacist 
works to preserve and improve your health. So send 
your prescriptions to CAMERON’S for pure, correct 
and quick results. Or better still, have your doctor 
call it in, and Cameron’s will deliver it as soon as 
it is compounded. Select your pharmacist with as 
much care as you choose your doctor. You will find 
he will repay your confidence with quality service, 
accuracy and economy.

Spruce Up For Spring!—

IS
II

f'/’i

Hi-Powered Service—
You’ll like the hi-powered service and fair 
prices offered by WEST ELECTRIC COM
PANY, on West Highway. They specialize in 
industrial and residential power and light wir
ing. ’They are qualified electricians and will 
make service ctdls whenever there’s need of 
repair or installations. For safety, have your 
present wiring system checked. West Electric 
Company carries a fine line of fixtures In all 
popular name-brands, for convenient, modem lighting

In Tun« With Spring—

m
Let COTHERN’S HUMBLE SERVICE STA’HON 
check your tires, drain anti-freeze, change oil, check 
batteries and adjust brakes. It all takes just a few 
minutes and costs so little, and gives your car that 
get up and go that makes Sprlngtlnae driving a plea
sure. Let them replace sludge filled Winter lubricants 
with smooth Spring weight lubricants. Cothem’s 
Humble Service Station will undergo a complete re
modeling soon, alter which it will be one of the most 
modem service stations in West Texas.

Your Lumber Is Here!—
Timbers to shingles—no matter what 
your lumber requirements may be— 
see MID-WEST LUMBER COM
PANY, 1302 West North Front Street, 
for materials. Here will be found 
complete stocks of hxmber in sizes and lengths for a small repair job 
or the building of an entire home. You can do those needed repairs 
and iDcreaM the value of your home with proper upkeep. Paint Is 
also featured by Mid-West Lumber Company for every painting need.

Toke Core Of Your Lown—-

Then do it now. Call 2784 and MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY will send a representative to call on you and explain their 
unique plan. You’ll be under no obligation to buy anything.

The World'f Most Versotile Cleaner—
For more than a quarter of a century the Air-Way Vacuum 
Cleaner has been the finest in home cleatiing equipment. A 
masterpiece in modem engineering know-how and inventive 
genius. Air-Way gives you extra power to clean, but iwwer 
scientifically applied for safe tise on irour most delicate fab- 
brlcs—power softly hushed to a mellow hu-m-m-m. So versa
tile! Air-Way cleans 500 square feet of room area while the 
power unit remains stationary. Call AIR-WAY BRANCHES, 
INC., 3593 or 3196-W, for free demonstration in your home.

Automatic Hooting And Cooling Svftems—
NEILL’S SHEET MITTAL COM
PANY, 603 West Missouri, offers 
the most complete and advanced 
line of central home heating pro
ducts on the market. They are of 
modem, streamlined design — 
fully’automatic in operation, economical in use of fuel, and require 
a minimum of space. ’There are models for homes, large and smalL 
Mass production brings prices within reach of even modest Incomes. 
You’ll find heating and cooling products advanced In design for year 
’round use.

Check In For A  Spring Check Up-—
Don’t  take chances on being stranded miles 

^  mm from a mechanic. Be sure of trouble free driv
ing with a complete auto txme-ujp and check-up 

; by experU at MAC:K’8 CHEVRON SERVICE 
STATION, 301 West Wall. Let them give your 
car a motor Inspection. Let them Spring lubri
cate your car and add smiles to warm weather 
miles. Mack’s Chevron Service Station will 
drain anti-freese, change oil, check tires, bat
teries and adjust brakes. S & H Green Stamps 
are given with all purchases.

Home It Your Cottle—
But even castles get dirty! When Winter 
heat has made your draperies, curtains, and 
slip covers look drab and dirty, send them to 
VIC CLEANERS. They’ll route out the dirt 
and restore them to their orlglnsd tightness.
Demand the finest in dry cleaning. Depend 
on Vic Cleaners for careful cleaning of your 
most beautiful garments. Their modem me
thods protect all fabrics — from the most 
rugged to the most delicate. Call 407 for free 
pick-up and delivery.

For Auto Seot Covert—
For auto seat covers that are travel-right 
and travel-bright, choose Saran, famous 
name in the textile Industry. MILLER BRO
THERS TRIM SHOP features Saran In many 
beatlful color combinations. For inexpensive 
seat covers that are both servicable and beau
tiful, Swedish fiber gives long service, also, 
and is flame proof, dust proof, and washable. 
Miller Brothers offers custom made seat cov
ers to fit every car and every budget.

The Three ''R's"—
Here are the three “R’s” to t your home— r̂e
model. repaint, repair. The remodeling and 
repairing of a house is not a one-man job.
8TONEHOCKER LUMBER COMPANY has 
consulted with thousands of home owners on 
problems of this nature. It may be a minor 
job—or an entire house to be modernised.
Don’t  let your house run down. Keep up the 
dollar value by keeping it In good repair.
Take advantage of the budget plan offered _ _
by SUmehocker Lumber Company to purchase new materiids for 
Spring remodeling! repairing or rebuilding.

An expert paint job is a good investment 
since it puts more dollar value on your car.
Besides, a shabby ̂ car does you little credit.
Get more driving* pleasure this Spring by 
having BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND 
BODY SHOP, on West Highway, give your 
car a shining new paint job. They will re
build the. body of your car, straighten fen
ders, weld and repair, fill in the dents and holes, giving your car a 
complete new chassis. Call 3910 for an estimate.

When It'f Your Movlìììia Call ZEPHYR ’TRANSFER COMPANY, tele
phone 2060, when it’s your move. They’ll assume 
all responsibility. ’They are experienced movers 
and know how to haul your most valuable furn
ishings without the .jslightest damage. Their 
modem vans are roomy and perfectly safe for 
transporting your finest possessions to your new 
address. ’They are also agents for Sunset Motor 
Lines, with headquarters at 112 East Kentucky.

Don't Fuss With Fuses—
Let this be one on your list of "don'ts”. Fussing 
with fuses is dangerous business. When there’s 
trouble with the lights, call a qualified electri
cian. BUR’TON ELECTRIC (COMPANY, 103 
North Pecos, makes service calls and installa
tions. Let competent electricians check your 
wiring for faults. Burton Electric Company 
also carries a fine selection of modem light 
fixtures for every type home—modem or period 
design. Call 2840 when you need electrical 
service.

In Period Or Modem Designs—
A new season is here with Easter not far off. 
You’ll want new clothes and lots of them. You 
can have more clothes for less money if you own 
a fine Singer Sewing Machine. SINGER SEW
ING CENTER Is able to make Immdelate deliv
ery on any of the smart models you might 
choose for your home. ’They’re available in period 
or modem design and finishes that match your 
furniture. When not In use, they make an at

tractive end table or desk, depending on the modeL

A Magnificent Portrait Of You!—
Your portrait exactly as you de-. 
sire it! Beautifully posed, hand- 

™ _  somely finished—this Is the way 
t  ^  p  FRANK MILLER STUDIO will
«ueM picture you. Anytime you have a

portrait made—it’s a special occasion, so act now! Call 627 and rr>«irf 
your appointment for a sitting. Frank Miller Studio will mak» a por
trait creation of you that will be you at your best. It will be posed to 
your oarn taste and produced by modem methods.

No Job For An Amoteur^—
There’s no trick to taking apart a watch—but try 
putting one together again! You can depend on 
the skill of the watch repair department at 
CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY, 120 West Wall.
Mr. Cruse has had 22 yesua’ experience in watch 
repair. His methods are factory workmanship. Mr.
Cruse gives you a one-year guarantee on all aratch 
repair jobs. Cruse Jewelry carries a fine selection 
of nationally advotlsed watches for men and 
women.

Improve The Appearance Of Your Cor—
Get smart new tires; add a few shiny new 
accessories, and you'll be amazed at the dif
ference a few dollars well spent, make in the 
appearance of your car. KING’S CONOCO 
SERVICE STA’nON, 410 West WaU, features 
auto accessories, tin», tubes and batteries. 
They also specialize in washing and lubrica
tion. Plenty of elbow grease and plenty of 
the finest cleaning and polishing agents 
make each car a shining beauty.

//
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Nabisco Knowf Their NibblersJ—

That’s how they came to cook up flavor-fiUeo 
Oreos that meet every cookie cruncher’s re
quirements I Rich chocolate cookies spread sand
wich-style with divine vanilla butter cream— 
the perfect partner for your puddlng-tyi>e des
serts . . . solo . . .  or ln-t»tweenl We’re old-time 
Oreo fans ourselves, with no reticence about re
commending them for your entire family’s eat
ing enj03rment. Make sxire you get Oreo when 
you’re marketing at FURR’S SUPER MARKET, 
411 West Texas.

A Timely Gift—
styled for beauty, built for accuracy 
. . .  the new Bulova- watches at LEAV
ITT JEWELERS, Crawford H o t e l  
Building, make a fine jewelry gift for 
Easter. There’s a life-time of satisfac

tion in every tick. Choose from a. magnificent collection of men’s 
and ladies’ watches . . . handsomely styled. Leavitt Jewelers has 
them, priced from 124.75 up. They also carry a complete line of watch 
bands and bracelets. Avoid accidents to your treasured timepiece by 
protecting it with a Speldel band.

Cookie Quickiet"—
Fit for company, kiddles or kings . . .
Blsqulck “Cookie Quickies” are a taste- 
tantalizing treat for every cookie craver 
you know! Make them In a jiffy and 
they’re gone In a flash, but there’s no
short-cut flavor about them! Simple, speedy, extra-special cookies in 
several scrumptious variations . . . just mix Blsqulck, peanut butter, 
sugar and water . , . your family will rave, and you will save! Direc
tions on every Blsqulck box. so buy ’em and try 'em! Get Blsqulck a t 
your nearest PIGOLY WIGGLY STORE

Economy! Good Heolth!—
SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY is featuring a trs- * 
mendous selection of used ice refrigerators a t 
reasonable prices. You’ll find just the right size 
for your family’s needs. There are no parts to ’ 
wesu* out at a critical moment when you have a . 
dependable ice refrigerator. See these beautiful 
models of gleaming white porcelain finish with 
shining steel racks . . . some of them practlcsdly 
new.

»

It's Cheoper To Modemixe—
If your water bill reads like the national debt 
because of poor pipes and leaky faucets, call 
BETTER QUALITY PLUMBING COMPANY, 
telephone 116, to put those conditions to rights.
Skilled workmen and top quality materials are 
used on all repairs and installations. It's simple, 
smart and not too expeiulve to c(»npletely mod
ernize old-fashioned plumbing systems. Also, 
bright streamlined fixtures make your bathroom 
twice as useful and twice as beautlfuL See Bet
ter Quality Plumbing Conqxuiy, 607 North 
Weatherford.

Old Style Pit Barbecui

K

A  New Kind Of Washday—
Monday becomes a new kind of day with a Whirlpool 
Washer, featured by SANITARY PLUMBING COM
PANY, 2616 West Wall. You don’t even put your hands 
in water! Set dial a t preferred temperature for wash- 
water. Select 9 pounds of clothes. Then Whirlpool 
takes over—finishing the job while you do as you 
please. Whirlpool has waist-high loading door, sm art 
table top cabinet, with white, baked-on enamel finish.

This is the season when appe
tites need stimulating. When jrau 
serve that tempting barbecuetr 
chicken prepared at C E C I L -  

_  KINO’S FINE FOODS, on M a-;
rienfleld a t Texas, your family* 
will rave. Fresh from the pit each * 
day a t 6 pm., barbecued chicken 

r ** Wnder and Juicy. Call 2939 and ‘
A i order your meat prepared by ex

pert chefs. Cecil King’s Fine Foods features genuine old style barbe- 
cue, simmered over smouldering oak logs. Get a complete meal each 
(jay. Call in your order before noon Saturday, for your Sunday din
ner.

Preporotion It Prevention—
Get rid of those old smoothies by replacing 
them with guaranteed new tires from TOPS'S 
TEXACX) SERVICE STATION. 400 West Wall.
Choose from an extensive, all-slaes stock of 
natlonally-lmown tires and tubes for long miles 
of safe driving. Drive by for a Spring chedi-up.
You may need a new battery. Pope’s Texaco 
Bervioe Statloo carries a complete line of acces- 
aorles. Including batteries, tires and tobea Don't 
take chances on being stranded by a  weak bat
tery. Call 22.

irr

Now is the time to ready your lawn tor Sum
mer beautyl Let MR. BERT ONLEY design, 
plan and care tor the exterior beauty of your 
home. Shrubs and now lawns should be in
stalled now to Insure maximum growth for 
the Summer. Mr. Onley specialises in tree 
surgery, pruning and insect extermination, 
landscaping and yard ■ leveling. His services 
include planting of lawns and shrubs. Call 
3418-W.

Nevtr Socfi Rovi

Repoirt Are CoeHy!—
You already know the high cost of 
keeping your car in proper repair. 
Think of the bills resulting fm n  a ser
ious collision. You can’t  afford to be 
without insurance that will pay those 
bills if it happena Call 3813 and dis
cuss auto insurance with THE TOROE-

____  _____ SON COMPANY. ITils company also
offers fire insurance, which protects you every day of the jrear and 
makes possible the restaration of your jiropertr after fire has done 
the worst. Visit the a t 110 South Colorado and your
insurance probJema

Now Is The Timi
I t is time of the year for r^)airing your hitnMwy 

I equipment I t is better to have right oorreetion, 
I mechanical repaira blxxing aftd adjustments dons 
locally rather than shipping to faetorlea ROG
ERS’ GUN SHOP. 303 South Mahi. specialises in 
work over and reconditioning of hunting equip
ment and guns for reridents at this region. Mr. 
Rogers is a member of the Amertean Gunsmith’s 
Guild and a member of the Master Bkicrs Aaeo- 
datkm .

Sove When You Serv
Your baking can be no better than the flour 
you use. That is why good cooks stick to 
Gold Medal “KtteheD-testsd” Flour by near
ly 2 to 1. You can load your family royalty, 
yet keep your food bills down, when you aae 
O dd Modal "KitdMn-taBted” Flour and tba 
Betty Cromer xaeipei developed to taka ad
vantage of Its uniformly superi) baking 
quaUtlaa Sava wtion you aerva; miy Gold 
Kadal "K ttebn-taeted’'  Flour a t CASH 
AHD OABBT OROGSIIY. 139 South Malta

H ie "homemade” quality In Swansdowa 
Instan t Cake Mix oomas from using in- 
grediento as fine ae you’d use yourselL 
Women from ooaat to coast have dlsoov-, 
seed quick mix tricks th a t Swansdown. 
makss to suit every aweet tooth in the 
1amUT,*Dthciom, wholeeeme cakes in 
•eery conceivable vartaty—each a  treat 

'In  teatura—ewlft, sure and rimplel Put 
Seeoedown Instant Caka Mix a t the top of your shopping hst when 

abop tor groeerles a t BROW1T8 GROCERY, 419 South M*«n , 
93K ,

Thrifty Buyl>^
laer,% >lndrlar Whshing 

d by OOZ AVPUAHOÍ'

Hoot Mo'<
A praotloally
Machine Is offered by OOZ .
COMPANY, 8U Weet i m ,  a t a  
to you. See this used waahsT noVà ^  less than 
one year old, with aU tlw  sitHWttMl fttitW Si 
of all the new washers to i 
fsstcr. Call 464 for raoea lafonhatioftr at see 
the washer a t 813 W est VpsIL OoK Apphanos 
Company has only one to ottar a t this ipaelar 

« banaln . >» '• . .

'Tr

V t . •» i

WoMing And Iron Work—
Too could have tboss metal banietars and that 
omacMntal m etal' fencing custom mads for 
Mss than you’d probably pay for factory mada 
BMal work. O ds W wm>lNO SHOP, 1106 
miuth Marisnflald. ^»ecialhws In fancy wrought 
trtn . They oan make a  sat of porch banisters 
jp  ft half day and dsllvar them to you. 'Tbay 
hava several attraottvs designs to sslset team. 

'’ They also do hlackwnithlng and^ 
tra ites. Mr. W. L. Donaho has 98 
lánce in the business. Can I8( :

III Lin« for Fvn—
Ton e a a t 1 
good faUowMiip
B h M

tba

dintm . Xnjoy a 
hour or after wt
can t find

whan rsorsation. baatth and 
In one sport 

jday. S tart bowling 
PLAMOR LANB otters 

money oan buy. 
quick. ooBVSBlent 
during your hmeb 

ire ttmee wtmx you 
to join you tn sports. Many

knd zslasatlon.
go there alona—for ssH-lmprovoniant

*

--
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& Never underestimate the . # •

• • .Power of NAVY!

/fk
from the lAOY FAIlt 

COltECnON lY

a W / v r ^

\

Ì

/

\

IM M
HtfiM R'

A slip In the French 
manner . . . ^ven to 

feminine allure and un
sentimental thrift — in 
nylon tricot, nylon net 
and lace insertion. Color 
Is NAVY.

12.95

tjf.

Navy Leads the Easter Parade!

NAVY is definitely the color for Spring, '50! Here ore some 
of Colbert's "h it" fashions . . . "they're so different"

. . . "so new looking" . . . "they look so very much
more expensive" . . . "they fit so well" . . . that's 

wnat our customers have been saying * styled with top-flight 
American artistry . , . precision tailored pnd hand- 

detailed . . .  in the newest hues for Easter!

Everywhere:
The Dress anij Jacket!

The Bolero 
makes a

Second Dress

\ \

For captivating moments Fred A. Block designs a  Navy wisp 
sheer crepe embellished with pristine touches of white pique. 
Surprises your audience with o bock view that makes news. . .  
slim overskirt split from waist to hem.

49.95

NEW SHOE SALON

creates
ille r  Easter fashions

The most sparkling fashion proposal In 
years . . . adding a fresh look . . . 
o whole new meaning toi^costumes of 
novy and neutrals . . . crisp prints 
and pastels . . . the droma of NAVY! 
This year's black is Navy Blue, I. 
Miller's Dork Lighting, the biggest 
all-round dork bosic.

/. Mi7/*f's 
new pump 

CONQUEST

22.95

t. Miller's 
popular new 

TtYAD

25.95

16.95
plus tax

for the dress ItseL 
Is one of the most 

beautiful basics of the 
season. White pique 
trim at throat and 

sleeves.

Idaster sheer crepe in 
Navy only.

39.95

/
js'

/

You can pul all oi your Easter
shopping worries in

«

One Basket

NX-.; V ___

at
Colbert's

3 Easy Ways To Buy —  Cash —  Charge —  Lay-Awoy

nn I D L o n D

HAT SALON

,)li

a fleet of

SAILORS
join the Easter Parade

There's a soilor to look best on you 
In this wide selection of strows for 
now through Easter! Wide brims, 
norrow brims that give o jounty 
flattery with new trims of flowers, 
veils and ribbom. Block, nbvy, 
brown, bright shodes, postéis and 
Easter white!

T V

7 9 5  : ,
Others to 2^95^ - '-i

___ sal_i l______ - .. .-ja
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Health Film And 
Girl Scout Talks 
Slated For P-TA

Officers win be elected for next 
term, and a profram Includlnc a 
film aiul talks by Midland Oirl 
Sooat leaders will be presented a t 
the N o r t h  Elementary Parent« 
Teaeber Association meeting Tues« 
day. Meeting time Is 9:45 p m , 
with an executive b(wrd meeting 
announced for 3 pm . in the school 
building.

Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor wiU be in 
charge of showing the film, which 
pictures the chlldrtti’s sections of 
the state tuberculosis sanltorlum at 
Carlsbad, Texas.

Mrs. H. L. Huffman, organization 
chairman of the North Elementary 
Obrl Scout Leaders Club, wlU intro
duce leaders of the North Elemen
tary troops. Mrs. R. E. Morgan, 
president of Midland Olrl Scout 
Association, will be the spesJcer, 
with “Otu- Olrl Scouts” as her sub
ject.

M rs. Shepard H as  
St. P a trick 's  Party  
For Lu ck y  Th irteen

The Lucky Thirteen Club w as 
entertained w i t h  a St. Patrick’s 
Day party in the home of Mrs. 
Chester Shepard, 601 N o r t h  Big 
Spring Street. Friday afternoon.

Yellow Jonquils and tulips deco
rated the plajrlng room and an a r
rangement of red tulips centered 
the serving table. Oames of 84 
w e r e  played. Mrs. Leo Keegan, 
daughter of Mrs. Shepard, and her 
son, Jimmy, were guests for the 
party. Members present Included 
Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Clurg, Mrs. Brice Hays, Mrs. Clar
ence Hudman and Mrs. S. P. Hall.

Big P ^ r a

f.^AUW Juniors Hear 
Bo o k  Review; Talk 
Of Wotjtien's Work

Dr. Louise 'FlUman reviewed the 
book. **Women Are Here to Stay,” 
Agnes Rogers, at the meeting of the 
Junior American Aasodatlan of Uni
versity Women in the home of Lily 
Maris Carter. Thursday.

A general discussion of women m 
fMlowed. Those present 

included Patsy Skrabanek, Sue 
Caruthers. Nancy Caldwell. Patty 
Dillman. Anne Harris. LuciUe 
Pearce, Sylvia Cearley, Betty Esty. 
Marihm Norman. Carolyn Minton, 
Nancy Ward. Kay Kendridk and 
Florence Henderson.

MAJOR SURGERY 
C. E. (Bud) Bissell of 107 West 

Pennsylvania Street underwent ma
jor surgery Saturday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

A ttend Church  
Today!

•  :00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:59 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Potter

8:45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 

/M ain  at Illinois

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Praglleras a flower 
tmd Just as pretty su-e the airy Eas
ter bonnets for 1950.

Petal shapies, borAwed from roses, 
dahlias, chrysanthemums, f i e l d  
flowers and leaves, blossom on hats 
of every design from the bicorne 
to the face-framing picture hat.

Designer Braagaard. for example, 
takes two stylized leaf patterns In

natural leghorn straw and overlaps 
them at the tips to form the gently 
curling brim line for a Wcome. 
Black velvet ribbon outlines th e  
brim and circles the crown to tie 
In a flat bow at the side.

Chry.santhemum petals in stiffen
ed white cotton organdie curl 
around the face In Braagaard’s pro
file cloche, which covers the right 
ear and leaves the left exposed. The 
petals are stitched to a white braid

\Mother Goose Characters-

Harbison—

Midlander Took
Part In Tortrex'

/
T/Sgt. William Upham, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Upham, 
510 North Big Spring Street, par
ticipated In “Operation Portrex" an 
armed forces project staged on the 
Island of Vieques. Puerto Rico.

Upham, a member of the 1850th 
Mobile Squadron, Airways and Air 
Communications Service, Tinker, 
APB, Okla., was “team ehief’ for a 

of radio and radar mechanics 
j and operators sent by the squadron 
I on this first overseas project. The 
I 1850th was formed by the Air 
Force to supply radio and radar 
communications, on a temporary 
basis. In cases of emergencies or on 
such maneuvers as Portrex.

Sergeant Upham, has been with 
AACS for eight years, having served 
In Africa, Italy, and Austria during 
World War II.

Upon completion of the project, 
Sgt. Upham returned to Tinker 
APB. where he lives with his wife 
Edna Jean, the former Miss Edna 
Jean Roberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Roberts.

New Device 
Stops Slipping

Ever had a shoulder strap break 
at an inopportune moment? Or 
have to hitch up straps that per
sistently slip off shoulders? 'These 
common annoyances have sparked 
one manufacturer Into designing a

straw crown which hugs the head
Layer upon layer of pale pink 

silk rose petals are used by de
signer Walter Plorell to make a 
fluffy, medium-sized picture h a t  
with a forward-pitched brim line. 
Two roses of a slightly deeper pink, 
tied with dark green velvet ribbon, 
are poised on the top side of the 
brim.

Bright petals of colorful red pop
ples. buttercups and mimosa wave
------------------------f---------------------------------------

atop a lacy straw uonnet designed 
by Sally Victor. The flowers, mass
ed at the front of the turned-up 
brim, are tied with green velvet 
ribbon.

Curling dahlia petals of pink or
gandie form the flattering face
framing brim of a big picture hat 
designed by John-Frederlcs. This 
confection has a pink horsehair 
crowTi.

Women Can't 
Remake World

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatnres WrltCT j “Christian Science: Its Revelation 

Any hour now. some exhorter will the Healing Christ” is the title 
be ui^ing women of the naUon to | q,  the free lecture to be given in

Christian Science 
Lecture Slated In 
School Auditorium

Study O f N ew  Book 
Started In C h u rch

McCAMEY—The first lesson from 
a book, “Women of the Scripture,” 
Mos-s. was given for the MethodLst 
Woman's Society at a meeting In 
the Church Annex Monday. Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, leader, was assisted 
by Mrs. I. L. Edwards. Mrs. W. K. 
Ramsey and Mrs. John P. Godwin

This girl uses a new shoulder- 
strap guide of sponge robber 
and plastic to keep bra and slip 
straps in line.

Women In the Home” and “Chil- ' lingerie accessory designed to re- 
dren Sharing the Blessings of Home I duce strain on straps and to keep

In reviewing the first two chapters, j

Training.”
Mrs. Prank Coughran was the 

devotional .speaker. A guest. Mrs. 
Robert McKinney, was present with 
17 members.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Box 162 — STANTON — Phone 915 
916 .N. Colorado — MIDLAND — P^one 3035

J . C . M O T T , R ep resen tative

them lined up.
This device Is a narrow strip of 

flexible plastic backed by a cush
ion of neoprene sponge rubber.

Slipped over straps, the guide 
holds them in position on th e  
shoulders. The spongy cushion 
which is worn next to the skin 
braces the guide and reduces 
strain on straps which can be ad
justed to a comfortable tension. 
BRidlng and cutting of straps is 
eliminated as we l l  by the soft 
cushion.

S K  \ FRIGIDAIRE
BNtiicImie

get together and do something 
about the state of the world.

Just what they can do Is some
thing else again.

The Job of patching up an ailing 
world is too big a Job for even the 
best organized group of women In 
the United States.

Conceded, no women want war 
or mass destruction. It has always 
seemed a ridiculous way of settling 
disputes, even when the combatants 
were slinging stones at each other. 
But now we have evolved weapons 
capable of knocking out whole pop
ulations.
Big Decisions

Obviously, the decisions on the 
manufacture a n d  use of atomic 
weapons must be decided by quali
fied authorities as circumstances 
dictate. It seems obvious that the

the Midland High School Audi-1 
torlum at 8 p.m. Tuesday. I

Harry B. MacRae, C.S.B., of Dal- | 
las is the lecturer. He is a member ! 
of the Board of Lectureship of The | 
Mother Church, The First Church i 
of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mas
sachusetts.

In arranging for the lecture, mem
bers of Christian Science Society cf 
Midland, said they are providing a 
means for reaching persons with 
answers to frequent questions about 
Christian Science. The public Is 
Invited to attend.

ALTRUSA CLUB DINNER 
SCHEDULED WEDNESDAY 

An off-schedule meeting for the 
Midland Altrusa Club is announced 
for Wednesday, when members will

peoples of the world can’t make the ■ nfnome oi Katherine Shriver, 210 Club decision w h e n  large numbers of | ^

Moëol RM-3S w m  Coali MwNt Ovm 
arfUtanoilOtwww

_____ $ lf9 .7 5

A compiately new ideo and an
other Frigidaire firsti A bigger, 
more usable thrifty oven* 
range that tokes % h u  kitchen 
space I Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Loewyl Feature after 
feature of costliest rango 
models, including Frigidairo's 
new, more efficient Rodiantubo 
Surface Units! ALL at o aonso- 
tionol low pricel G>me in—seo 
this startling new-comer among 
electric ranges I

• It's compcKtl 
I • Ifs thriftyl

• It's high-spoodi

You Ccm*t Match •  
Prigidaiipo Doctiic R o i^ l

2 Í 4  N .
APPLIANCE

PhoiM 1575

large
them are tightly shut off from In
formation and opinions their rulers 
and leaders wish withheld.

Meanwhile, how are we going to 
live under the threat of possible 
abrupt extinction?

This threat already has changed 
our concepts and thinking. It un
doubtedly will have greater effects 
on us In the future. It is hard to 
move through one’s accustomed 
paces, whether working in an office 
laboratory or In the home, wonder
ing Just how long we will be per
mitted to live.

The whole situation Is not with
out Its bitter humor. In our work- 
a-day worlds we see what marvels 
science has wrought. We use an 
electric typewriter, our toa.st pops 
up when properly browmed because 
of a complicated mechanism. We 
have at oiu* disposal miraculous 
drugs, curing diseases which used 
to be considered incurable. At the 
same time, science which has made 
our lives longer, easier and more 
pleasant h a s  dreamed up awful 
means by which man can annihil
ate himself.
Peace Hysteria

This alleged peacetime is not too 
different from war. And in war
time, crime increased. Juvenile de 
Unquency soared to new highs. For 
almost anyone whose conduct de
viated f r o m  the accepted norm, 
there was a ready explanation: war 
hysteria.

After all, we reasoned logically. 
It’s hard to act as If It were business 
as usual when within hours, days 
or weeks a young man might find 
himself in battle danger, wounded 
or even dead. „Young p e o p l e ,  
caught up in the excitement, 
snatched at whatever looked desir
able at the moment on the theory 
that by tomorrow it would have 
vanished forever.

All these elements are in our lives 
today. It la hard to plan for a re
laxed. secure future when there is 
a serious possibiffty the plaimlng 
will be taken out of our hands. It 
is difficult to explain the old verities 
and truisms to youngsters w h e n  
there Is doubt as to what their 
future will be.

We can hope that th e  worst 
won’t  happen. It's the Job of the 
mothers and the wives to keep hys
teria a t a minimum, and to main
tain a hopeful attitude. Certainly 
we must pray th at peoples on the 
other side of the world are as anx
ious to surrlTe as we are. There 
always has been a day after tomor
row, ond the world will probably 
muddle through to it this time.

Drive.
p.m., Grace Wallace, president, an- 
iKJunced.

(Continued From Page One) 
was of white carnations and she 
carried white petals In her basket 
Rcoeptien Held

Mrs. Harbison chose a navy dress 
with a small white design in the 
blouse and a bolero Jacket for her 
daughter’s wedding. Mrs. Phillips 
wore a black dress designed with 
short sleeves and unpressed pleats 
in the sk irt The mothers and the 
maternal grandmother of the bride, 
Mrs. L. Robbins of Lovlngton, wore 
corsages of gardenias.

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the parlor of the Scharbauer Ed
ucational Building. The table was 
centered with a cake decorated in 
pink and green, the tolde’s chosen 
colors, and encircled with white 
stock. The table was covered with 
a lace cloth over pink. The room 
was decorated with baskets of white 
stock. Mrs. Bryan Denson served 
the cake and Nelllvee Clark and 
Betty (Jlark poured. Mrs. J. O. Sim
mons, Jr., presided at the bride’s 
book.

Out-of-city guests Included Mrs. 
Hubert Recor, sister of the bride
groom, and her daughters, Mary 
Beth and Doris Ann, of (Collinsville. 
Other out-of-clty guests were from 
Lovlngton, Lubbock, McCamey, 
Stanton, Odessa, Rankin, Big 
Spring, Eunice, N. M., and San 
Angelo.
Will Live In McCamey

Mrs. Phillips wore a pink gabar
dine suit with navy accessories and 
a gardenia corsage when the couple* 
left on a wedding trip. They will 
be at home in McCamey after 
March 26.

The bride attended public schools 
in Lovlngton and was graduated 
from Lubbock High School and 
Texas Technological (College. She is 
a past president of the Iota Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
and recently resigned as president 
of Midland City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi and assistsmt advisor 
of Nu Phi Mu Sorority. She was 
the secretary-treasurer of Midland 
Tech Club last year. She has been 
employed by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company In Midland.

The bridegroom attended public 
schools In Whltesboro and was 
graduated from North Texas Stale 
College in Denton. He formerly was 
employed by the Department of In
terior, Washington, D. C., and served 
three years In the Navy during 
World War n . He Is employed by 
the Humble Pipe Line Company In 
McCamey.

(Oontliuied Ptom Page On«) 
Tommy Potter; Mary. lAaiT Quit« 
Contrary. Dianna B t^iy; JadE and 
JUL Patricia Munn and ICka Zoa; 
Mary Bad a U ttla Lamb  ̂Carol Ann 
Douglas; Patar Pumpkin Katar and 
his wife. Ifiehad  BUven and liataha 
Bagwell; four lltUa flowan, Mnrta 
Miiu, exmnia Lowe, Dona Raa lin d - 
aey and Georgia Todd; and DIddto 
Diddle Dumpling. Soot^ EngdL

Children In the morning play 
scene are Jeanan Edarards, Idrsma 
Stoltenberg, Kay McKoy, Mlinl 
Qraan. Sharon Lae HarreU. Badcy 
Hackman, Sassy Rlnkar, Brenda Bot
toms, Sue Ann stottenbarg. Mackli 
Oibbe. Eleanor 'Whaalar, Oaorgann 
Bennett. Hope Russell. Diana Jana 
Price. Nancy Sealy, Mimi Spaed and 
Virginia Lou Wilkinson.

Tiny tots in the same scene will 
be M artha McCain, Deanna Me- 
Whlrter, Virginia Ann Xstek, Cheryl 
Ann Shull, Susan Jarrett, Caroljm 
Curtis, Adelle Tarwater and Pa
tricia Hudgins.
Party Scene

The birthday party will present 
the following children: Sharon
White, Linda Pay Newsexn. Mary 
Evelyn Wright. Allison Oray, Pa
tricia Ann Petosky, Camella Kay 
Morrison, BUI Barnett, Martha 
Marks, Sue White, Mjnna Jean 
Newsom, Mary Prances Olasacock, 
Kay Thomas, Lorraine OoUyna, 
Ju(ly DeWees, Barbara DaWeaa, Di-

anna Pwktna. Batty Bladt and Blei|p 
aid RaehaL

For tbg, night aoene. when xqftl 
aandmaw eomea to bid good-tright. 
the foOowtng children will iqipeaai 
iM oy Ornawnsn. Cricket OoataL 
Robbia Rkfaard, Sandra Brawe^ 
Sandy Stoddart. Kryata Hagai H. 
Bharoo Skrore, Elan Ford and Judy wonw

There wlU be a rehaartal for all 
who a rt parttctpatlng in the ahow 
a t 4 pm . Thursday in the andi- 
torhan.

Tiekata may be obtained a t Habit 
Claanari or Kidd lea Toggery or from 
lira . Hugh Munn. who is ganeral 
chairman of the show, or frv a  any 
member of the St. Ann's Mothers 
du h . Tickets also wUl be available 
a t the door the night of the per
formance.

GARDEN CITY STUDENT 
ON TECH HONOR ROLL 

LUBBOCK—Frances Cox of Gar
den City, a freshman student in  
arts and sciences at Texas Tedi- 
nologleal College, has been named 
to the FaU honor roU>at the Lub
bock schooL

Moving stalrways s o o n  wQl be 
helplng Jet flight opowticms. Tìiese 
w i l l  be capatUe of carrylng 90 
Navy pilots a minute from thè han
gar deck of a warshlp up to thè 
fUght deck. 38 feet above.

\yk:. [ V  4
A TRUE SENSE 

OF DIRECTION
A ME RI CAN COMMON- 
SENSE itUl prevails o« ANY 
question— where the m sjerity 
speak their minds. The great 
danger on many highly impor
tant  issues, however, is th a t 
those VITALLY interested and 
aNected fail to assert them
selves.

Every American wh# pee- 
scsscs a true sense •£ directiosi 
wants individtud freedom. He 
cannot have that freedom, and 
a t the SAME time tu rn  bil-

liens o f payroll  deduct ion 
dollars over to thousands of 
Fodoral bu rtaucra ts, so they 
auy  ration all phases of hcslth
•orvico.

Wri te  your  Coogrossmsa 
sad Sonstor, d u t you w ant no 
COMPULSORY TAX health 
iswuranco, with all its rodupo 
evils, sad LOWERED quality 
of medical sad other health 
services.

Vatioasl lurvtyt 
skew that the vast 
maierity y refer 
VOLUNTARY 

health ylsas.
Cameron's Pharmacy

Crawford Hot«! Building

Veterans May Woive 
VA  Benefits To Get 
ORC Training Grants

AUSTIN — Veterans, who aro 
members of the Organiaod Itescnre 
and dasirt to participate in reserve 
duty training pay. may waive any 
Veterans’ AdmlnistraUon benefits, 
such as pensions and disability al
lowance, and ncatro n m m  duty 
training pay, it was announced by 
Texas Military District here Satur-

w atm a, which ware pro- 
Tided for iB M hito Law 494, g ist 
OongrtM, ara to ba m parad  ia  
dupUcate and forwarded to the Tat- 

.arans* AdmInJatratlon affiea haring 
JuriadietiQn orar a. daim . The 
UatTW Ja to bo cm tífkoi by the 
wwnnatwMihg OfSCOr Of ttM Otgaik- 
laad ftaoorra Ooipa unit to which 
tha roamr iot la artgruil for pay

Baad tha CJaadftarts

MONDAY MORNING FfA TU Rei

GARMENT
BAGS

S .

Now in colors! 
As well os cleor

Better than ever; Heavy four gayge Vinyl Garment Bags, but at the same low price . . . just in time 
for you to store your winter clothes onci protect them from the sand and dirt. Each gorment bog 
will hold 8 garments. Full length of 57'* with o 30"' zipper, with o two h<jok, non-tilt frame. Colors 
of clear, rose and blue.

G ET YO U R  SEASON'S SU PPLY M ON DAY . . . !

SP EC IA L! N EV ER  BEFO RE A T  TH IS PR IC E
Monday Only!

•  •  •

V ' '

54 Gouge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
If you miss this buy you ore definitely the loser. Choose from new Spring shades of Soriota, Serenade 
and Minuet., Sizes 8)6 to 11.



Pî ogrèssìve Study Club Has Meeting
ANDIUrWS—M n. L. O. Hooks 

kod lira. nroDls Jones were hos- 
tMMs to the ProcresslTs Study Club 
in the Prlmery School Cafeterls 
Tueedey. A program on the moderr 
and ancient school was presented 
by Mrs. N. M. Jones, Mrs. Gordon 
Walker and Mrs. EUlson Tom.

Members present Included Mrs.

J. F. Roach, Mrs. J. M. Smothers, 
Knoxine Campbell. Dorothy Post. 
Mrs. Julius Fuhrman, Mrs. A. J. 
Vog^ Mrs. Jimmie Nelson. Mrs 
Ray Frailer, Mrs. W. T. Rogers, 
Mrs. Ray Fuckett Mrs. H O. 
Smith. Mrs. O. L. Dean. Mrs. A. 
C. ^besm a and Mrs. R. B. 
Vaughn.

PBflRlS.;,lUinE

IM»n nos

^  ^
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Easter Fashions Set Spring In Motion

gm tmt riu
Calar Saaklal NOW 
ml Tit* i* WiM
Wi»4ay la SattM

•  ExpUiiu the 3 Basic Lipstick Colon
•  Selects these 3 colots in Your Correct Sha<k
• Humoniaes Your Lipsticks with Latest 

Fufaion Colors

i i !  I  I
K ■'•I

■ hW rl/'
Mobile silhouettca star in the Easier parade, achlered by a wide cape 
collar and gored sk irt (loft), by a winged cape that sweepe below the 
elbows ana aroand the back (center), and by the Intricate Joining of

P6RR15.
darriai in a  a>i

FASHION COlO« LIFSTICK 
GOtJMN CAM I ]  aWt tax 

■4 C«L, Sm SMim, laat

a cardigan costume’s sk irt (righ t). The double-breasted coat is in 
^ c k  and white checked worsted, trim m ed in  je t blaek arovnd cape
NEW YORK —fNEAi— Easter j parade. Clever restraint In the use 

fa.shions set Spring In motion. ! of fabrics Is exercised by designers 
Rippling capes, flaring pleats, to avoid any l ook  of bulkiness, 

winged sleeves and fluttering panels Many of the top designs balance 
give mobile silhouettes to the cas- slim lines with motion-making de- 
tumes that step out In front of the I tails.

edge and fake pocket flaps. The short, breexy topper h t tmwmcr- 
weight red tweed teams up here with the accordian pleated sk irt of 
a nayy wool dress. There’s a black silk Uoose, hidden by the brief

Srsey eardigan, attached to the sk irt woxji by the girl oarry ii^  Mwinr 
r s  to top off her bright 1950 ensemble. '

TO OWN A
GREAT NEW 1950
LEO N ARD
REFRIGERATOR!

LO O K !

WHITE’S

MODEL LRK
t.O CU. FT. CAPACITY $ 2 4 9 ^ 5

(D DOWN
Will D ELIV ER  and IN STA LL in 
Y O U R  Hom e moat 1 9 5 0  M odel 
LecHiard Refrigerators with a 5*Year 
Protection Plan.

MONTHLY
MODEL LRE
t .6  CU. FT. CAPACITY $ 2 2 9 9 5

FOR 2 MONTHS . .  . April and May . . .  after 
which you have 24 months to pay the balance. 
Payments in April and May are completely FREE 
of carrying charges.

UNTIL JUNE, 1952, TO PAY THE BALANCE
Actually 27 months in all to pay for your NEW 1950 Leonard... three months FREE 
of carrying charges. Only $3 down . . .  $3 monthly . . .  for 2 months . .  . after which 
you have 24 months to pay the balance . . .  until June, 1952.

EASY 
PURCHASE 

PLAN 
ASSURES 
DELIVERY
N O W
. . . $ 3
DOW N

. . J 3
M ONTHLY

FOR 2
M ONTHS 
. . . THEN

2 4
M ONTHS

TO PAY THE
BALANCE!

«

^0 £/!sy j Q  oSt
DIRECr’ PAYMENT PLANIS

Own the Leonard you need and want NOW ...don't 
wait for rising pricesl White's original “Direct" Pay- 
msat Plan offers you ALL the things you need and 
w a n t...to  me and enjoy during tha coming montha. 
Paymenta are atwaye mada directly to the store where 
3T0U purchase your new Leonard. . .  always at White’s.

WHITE'S
The h o m e  o f  g r e a t e r  v a i . es

207 W . Woll PHo m  1644

An outstanding example of this 
flattering combination is a black 
and white checked wool coat de
signed by Philip Mangone. It's slim, 
fitted and tgstened with a double 
row of Jet black buttons to the 
waistline. A wide cape collar man
tles the shoulders imd ripples 
across the perfectly tailored back, 
and the gored skirt flares out In 
Eurtlon. Narrow black trim edges 
the cape and outlines fake pocket 
flaps.

Made for action are the brief, flar
ing toppers that may be Jackets 
for .suit skirts or the covering com
panion for a separate dress. Be
cause design interest is concentrat
ed In small space, these toppers 
manage to look in motion even 
when they’re not.

For example, there's a sleeveless 
waist-length toppe^ designed 
Bruno In bright red Summer weight 
tweed. What gives a mobile look 
to this shortle Is a winged cape 
that swings out in a wide arc over 
the arms and back. The cape Is 
anchored in narrow points at the 
throat. The front of the topper 
if fitted at the bodice smd banded 
snugly at the waistline.

The wool dress Is enj03rlng high 
favor for Easter, too. Slim lines 
are given fluid softness by Intricate 
shirring or knife-sharp pleats.

One noteworthy example of this

accentuate the slim cut of the skirt, 
but flare out as you walk. A black 
silk crepe blouse top for the skirt 
Is simply tailored.

The Jersey cardigan, boimd in 
black ribbon, stops Just imder the 
bosom line, revealing a wide mid
riff band of the black silk blouse. 
Pearl buttons fa.<rten the cardig^, 
which has push-up sleeves.

Convention D elegates  
Electe<d By Council

ANDREWS—Mrs. A. L. G rant,' 
Mrs. J. P. Stephenson and Mrs. Den
nis Nix were elected delegates for 
Andrews County to the District 
Home Demonstration Convention ut

_ Pecos, April 13, In a meeting of the
jjy j Home Demonstration County Coun

cil Monday. Mrs. J. A. Roach was 
elected alternate. !

Mrs. Stephenson presided over the 
brief business session held in the 
commissioners courtroom. Plans 
were made for an open house event 
in the new Andrews County Hos
pital, sponsored by the council.

Other members present included 
Mrs. C. L. Leisure, Mrs. David 
Choate, Mrs. DeWayne Maddox, 
Mrs. Ivan Patterson, Mrs. Jimmie 
Nelson, Mrs. M. M. Baggett and 
Mrs. F. W. Noble.

graceful handling Is Trlgere’s car
digan-styled costume in beige-toned M rc W i l l i n m c  Ic 
kasha wool Jersey. Artfully-placed ! , 'i>
shirring around the walstbanci. H o S te S S  T o  C lo S S  
forms soft folds which. In repose,

Subtle Uses 
For Perfumes

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The lucky woman who found per
fume tucked Into the toes of Christ
mas socks will want, of course, to 
get the utmost from this glamor
ous gift. Wise use of perfiune does 
not mean "saving It" for special | Home 
occasions but dipping into it as 
often as you need it to feel dressed 
up. heighten a mood, change the 
rh)rthm of your day.

Bbeperts of leading perfume houses 
advise tislng perfume In subtle, so
phisticated ways. Use It, for ex
ample. In the lining of a handbag 
for releasing a heavenly whiff when 
you open It up. They also suggest 
perfuming th e  inside of gloves; 
even stroking the right palm with 
perfume for making a handshake 
a sweeter memory.

Take a tip from great-grandma's 
beauty book and use perfume at the 
hem of a party frock. Granny may 
have used sachet to tuck Into her 
voluminous skirts in order to scat
ter fragrance as she walked, but 
perfunte will work as well. Modem 
gals go earlier belles one better by 
tucking perfumed cotton pellets In
to the back openings of stocklirg 
welts. Incidentally, perfumers tell 
you that the use of perfumed cot
ton. which can be used agEiln and 
again—imtll fragrance has entirely 
evaporated—is one of the most eco
nomical ways of applying precious 
scents.

A final touch of elegance comes 
through putting Just a drop of per
fume In sprinkling water for lin
gerie and Uouses.

CRANE — Mrs. H. A. Williams 
was hostess to the Ladies Bible 
Class of the First Christian Church 
In her home Thursday.

The meeting was opened by a 
soiTg and prayer led by Mrs. Sam 
Edwards. Mrs. J. F. Kendrick taught 
the lesson from the book, "A Day 
of Miracles.” The next meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Bookover Thursday. Present were 
Mrs. Glenn Jones. Mrs. O. E. Stev
enson, Mrs. Wayne Karr, Mrs. Leon 
Johnson, Mrs. F. M. (3oz. David Wil
liams, Beverly Kendrick and Carla

Rankin News
RANKIN—Guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson recent
ly were Mrs. Johnson’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sikes, 
Ellen and Susan, all of San Angelo, 
and a nephew, Joel Sikes of Leon
ard. Joel Is a student at San An« 
gelo (College.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McEwen re
cently were In Arkansas City, Kans., 
called there by the critical Illness 
of McEaen's mother. They returned 
to Rankin and were notified of the 
death of his sister, who also llvee 
In Arkansas City. Mr. and Mrs. k^c- 
Eaen again are In Kansas, where 
funeral services were held March 11.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains and Mrs. 
D. O. McKelvy attended funeral 
services in Iiamesa for Ed Carlisle, 
an old friend, who recently died of 
a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Blue are par
ent’s of a son, Robert Gene, bom 
March 13 in Big Lake. He weighed 
eight and one-half poimds.

The ghost-like Joshua trees of 
the Southwest grow to heights of 
more than 00 feet, yet they are 
lilies.

ONE D AY SERVICE!
Her* you get a  thorough eye exominotion to deter* 
■dn* your individual needs, lenses ground to your 
PY*>cription. Choioe of modem, distincliv* fronws to 
suit your facial conloun. God» ianiw ora ovoilobla.

DILW.C.PETTEWAr.
wifli officM in Kniggr Jtwglrv Comnony 

104 NwHi Mate N m m  1103

iflllTY DIAMOnHS
Om IHt M tke ee—deet rcea— y. T U t 
policy ime M l  tbe lecfect l i  
Laetems wc cssfey. It's ale* yea 
*f ike Beet Qaa|lty regerdlecs *f tke price 
ye« pay]

Diamond soirtaira, illusfrafad •1 0 0

’ 3 9 5 THE SET

PAY
WEEKLY

OR
MONTHLY

The 14 diamonds in this 
bridal set reflect tb* meg- 
nificent splendor of an 
Kastar sun-rise! Both rings 
in 14K gold, fishtail flimgn

BUDGET 
TERMS

CREDIT
AT

KRUGER'S

»150

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
M A YU

B U D G E T  T E R M S
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Participate In Festival

Otrls fnwi Senior Olrl Scout Troop 13 of Midland par^dpated in the Oreen and Gold Square Dance Fea- 
tlval March 11 in Kermit. Dancers, left to right, are Betty Pitzer, Peggy Read. Oeonla Stump. Mary Axm 
Searles, Barbara Long. Bd Halfast. who substituted for Janet Hoffer. JacUe Swald and Jane Beakey.

Single Saddle Club 
Arranges Class For 
New Square Dancers

Membership still is open In the 
recently-organized Single Saddle 
Square Dance Club, and instruction 
periods have b e e n  arranged for 
prospective members who are be
ginners at square dancing, Carolyn 
Oates, publicity chairman, said In 
announcing the next meeting for 8 
pjn. Tuesday.

The club meets in the Midland 
Officers Club building and there is 
a half-hour class for beginners pre
ceding each dance. Because most 
of the square dance clubs here lim
it t h e i r  membership to married 
couples, the Single Saddle Club was 
organlz^ for unmarried persons 
only.

Information about membership 
may be obtained from Miss Oates 
or Juanita Anderson.

A d u lt G irl Scouters 
Invited T o  C o un cil

All adults who are registered in 
p lrl Scouting are Invited to a meet
ing of the Permian Basin Area 
Oirl Scout Council, to be held at 
3 pjn. Sunday in the Community 
Center at Pecos, Oscar Maples of 
Kermit, area president, announced.

Several Midland residents, includ
ing area .board members, plan to 
attend the meeting. Mldlanders on 
the board Include Mrs. I. A. Searles, 
area field director; the Rev. R. J. 
Snell, treasurer; Mrs. J. J. Black, 
director of the esUblished camp and 
member of the office and staff 
committee.

Pictures Fill Walls Of Senate Chamber 
At Austin; Six Portraits Are On Easels

AUSTIN —(/P)— They’ll have to ' dress, a robe over his sho-iders, 
start suspending pictures from the i beaver hat in his hand, as he was 
ceiling in the senate. The walls are | when he was President of the,Re
full up. : public of Texas. To the left of

"The last six portraits assigned to • rostrum is James Stephen Hogg, 
the honor of being in the Senate Governor of Texas, 1891-95.

Portraits in the Senate include 
thase of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
John Nance Gamer. Tom Connally. 
Mirabeau B. Lamar and Jesse 
Jones.
Awe-Inspiring Scenes

By far the most awe-inspiring are 
the two huge, eight by ten-foot bat
tle scenes at the back of the Senate.

One is a gory depiction of “Dawn 
over the Alamo,” with Mexicans and 
Texans dying on outthrust sabers 
in wild confusion outside a crum
bling Alamo. “The Moral Victory,” 
the artist called it.

The other is “The Triumph of 
Texan Independence,” another gory 
scene of Mexicans, Texans and 
horses dying on the field of San 
Jacinto AprU 21, 1836.

One teen-ager remarked to an
other staring at the picture—“Boy, 
that was rough.”

M1DL.4NDER’S RELATIVES 
INJURED IN CAR CRASH

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 111 Ndiuh C 
Street, received word Saturday 
that her nephew. Robert Bell, and 
his wife, both of El Pa.so. were in
jured seriously in an automobile ac- 
eWiwnt there Friday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell are in an El Paso hos- 
l^tal.

Robert Bell is the son of Lee Bell 
oi XI Paso.

The average man exhales approx
imately 300,000.000 particles in a 
■Ingle breath.

MM ■■■«■»■ W*.

are still on their easels dowjt at 
the front oi the chamber. No more 
room on the walls.

In the Senate chamber proper 
there are 37 pictures. Counting six 
more in the lobby just outside the 
door and 17 along the walla of the 
gallery, there are 60 pictures.

'The House has more room fo dis
tinguished citizens of Texas—just 
24 picti res are in its chamber prop
er, 13 more in the gallery and 13 
in the lobby for a total of 60.

All the pictures in the Senate 
gallery are panels of by-gone Sen
ates except one. In it old Sam 
Houston stands larger than life in 
the flowing red and blue robes of 
an Indian amid crumbling Roman 
columns and looks down from the 
gallery with a gimlet eye. His bare 
feet Just skim the tops of the lob- 
birists that haunt the gallery dur
ing a legislative session.
Place Of Honor

In the place of honor in the 
Senate—right behind the president's 
rostrum but almost hidden by the 
.six flags under which Texas has 
served—Stephen Puller Austin peeks 
out from behind the U. S. Stars 
and Stripes.

'The two by three-foot bust por
trait of Austin is 114 years old. It 
was painted from life in New Or
leans in 1836, when Austin was 
secretary’ of state for Texas.

To the left of the rostrum Jef
ferson Davis, president of the Con
federacy, stands life-size in the full 
dress uniform of a Confederate of
ficer. To the right of the rostrum 
stands, life-size. John H. Reagan, 
last survivor of th e  Confederate 
cabinet, who served Texas 12 years 
in the low’er house of Congress and 
four years as U. S. Senator,
Behind Rostrum

In the place of honor in the 
House, behind the speaker’s ros
trum. is framed the yellowing liiten 
flag that flew over Goliad in 1836 
during the massacre of Fannin's 
men. On the huge flag, about six 
by five feet big, is painted in oils a 
scantily - clad woman, one out
stretched arm flinging a s w o r d  
from which dangles a banner. On 
the banner are the words; “Liberty 
or Death.” Tlie flag was presented 

: by the ladies of Newport, Ky., to 
I Captain Sidney Sherman when he 
I struck out to help the Texans fight 
for their independence from Mexico.

To the right of the rostrum in the 
House is Sam Houston in business

+ Coming Events
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Fashion's newest footootet 

transposed to your fe e t. .  •
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m e
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K naOalf. 
W hite KM trim.

$12.95

OctàhWi Sa (o ti cJItcei,
fk o m  79«

Men To Judge 
Hats At Clubs 
Bonnet Brunch

Husbands' preferences in women’s 
hats will determine the winners ir 
the “prettiest hat” contest that will 
be a feature of the Modern Study 
Club's Bonnet Brufich April 11./Five 
Midland men are to be judges of 
the hats worn by guests at th e  
benefit brunch.

Hats and merchandise certifi
cates from Midland stores will be 
among the prizes offered for the 
prettiest hat worn, and in other 
contests. Since the brunch will be 
held on the 'Tuesday after Easter, 
a variety of Easter bonnets will be 
on display.

To sample possible reactions of 
the judges. Modem Study Club 
members were asked at a recent 
meeting. ‘“What kind of a hat does 
your husband prefer you to wear?”

Answers varied from “very plain” 
to “Big. black lacy hats over curled 
hair.” One member responded, 
■•Leghorn hats with black velvet 
ribbons and trimmed with daisies,” 
reminding the others present of 
feminine fashions in the romantic 
age.

“ ’Mostly queer’ is the only way I 
can describe my husband’s taste in 
hats.” laughed one member, while 
another said, “Come to think of 
it, he never makes any comments.”

’Two women said their husbands 
were loud in their dislike of "l.\'h  
hats.” Another stated that she buys 
untrlmmed hats and trims them, al
lowing her husband to comment as 
she proceeds. But one said. “Frank
ly, I ’ve never asked my husband’s 
opinion on hats; I jtist buy one and 
it seems to be all riight.”

Tickets for the are on
! sale by all members of the club and 
! the party is open to the public. It 
I will be held in the American Legion 
I Hall. Mrs. Bert Goodman at tele- 
! phone No. 4598 will supply tickets 
! on request.

MONDAT
Waman'a Misalonaiy Society of 

the First Baptist CSnirch will meet 
to dreles a t I pm. aa foQowi: Annia 
Barron with M n. Arnold 8diar> 
bauer, 1714 West HoUoway Street: 
Rebekab with Mia. B. H. Thaokw, 
1005 West KentwAy Street; Loekett 
with Mrs. W. L. Rlchardeon. 1907 
West Kentucky Street; Lottie Moon 
with Mia. Prank Monroe, 107 Rldg- 
lea Street; and Mary Martha with 
Mrs. George PhiUtos. 300 South L 
S treet The Sunbeams will meet in 
the church a t 3 pm . and the RA 
and OA at 4 pm.

The First Baptist Church Tralp* 
ing Union Stud^ Course will b e ^  
a t 7 pm .

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the n rs t Methodist 
(tourch will meet to circles as fol* 
lows: May 'ndwell a t 0:30 am . with 
Mrs. Tun Nlpp, 3303 West Brunson 
Street; Belle Bennett at 3:15 pm . 
with Mrs. Jack Goddard. 900 West 
Kansas Street;
3:15 pm . with
111 North O Street; and Winnie 
Prothro at 3 pm . with Mrs. Thorp, 
605 North Carrlao Street.

Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet in 
the church at 3 pm. for Royal 
Service program.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will meet at 3 pm. in the 
church. I

I
Woman’s Council of the First j 

Christian Church will meet in the I 
church at 3 pm. for mission study j 
and business. j

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

Midland Youth Center Senior 
Council will meet in the center at 
7 p.m.

Children's Theater, Group I, a"!!! 
meet in the City-County Auditorium 
at 4 p.m.

Women of the Church of the First i 
Presbjrterian Church will go calling' 
on the ill, newcomers and new mem
bers. I

Square dancing will begin at 7:30 | 
pm. in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Presb3Tterian Church.

Communicants Class will start 
daily meetings Monday at 4 p.m. in 
the Senior Room of the First Pres
byterian Church. I

Contemporary Painters and Ce
ramics Groups of the Midland Pal
ette Club Art Center and the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will work in the Palette 
Club Studio, beginning at 7:30 pm.

• • •
TUESDAY

Senior High Council of the First 
Methodist Cnurch will meet at 6:30 
pm. in the educational building.

Brotherhood luncheon of the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 12 
noon in the Recreational HalL Jun
ior choir practice will begin at 4 
p.m.

The First Baptist Church Train
ing Union Study Course will begin 
at 7 pm.

Pj’racantha Garden Club will meet 
in the Midland Officers Club at 9:30 
am.

Midland Service League will meet 
in the Trinity Episcopal Parish 
House at 10 am.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet with Mrs. 
J. B. Richards, 1604 West Texas, at 
3 pm.

pm . and Boy 
7 pm .

Scouts will meet at

’ Holy Oommunlon win be at 7 and 
I t  am . to ''tha Trinity Bpisoopal 
O hutcit Senior dioir pracUce will 
begin at 7:30 pm .

Children’s Theater. Group n, will 
m eet at 4 pm . to t ^  Clty>Oounty 
Auditorium.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As- 
soclatkm Study Oroiip will meet 
wdth Mrs. J. D. Dinard. 703 North 
MarienfMd Street, a t '9:30 am .. • • • '
nU B SD A T

XI Theta Chapter o f Bkta 
Phi w ill meet to the home of MA> 
Ford FuUlnglm. 1901 West Looislana 
Street, at 7:30 pm .

No Fhl Mu Rush party wifi begin 
a t 5:30 pm . to doverdala Park.

$
Covered dish supper at 5:30 j;>m. 

will be followed by worship M^rioe 
Laura Haygood atK"Ml «hseusston group at 7.-30 pm . to 
Mra W. A. Bladc/| the TYlnlty Xpiseopal Church. Jun

ior choir practice begins at 7 pm .
I

Workers' Bible Course of the First 
Methodist Church will begin a t 10 
am . to the Xducational Building.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served a t noon.

Finance Committee of Woman's 
Club Building will meet In the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Sloan, 1310 West WaU 
Street, at 9:30 am.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Luncheon and Bridge 
group will meet in the Ranch House 
at 1:30 pm.

•  A •
FRIDAY

Regular meeting of Woman's 
Auxiliary to Midland Memorial Hos- 
plUl wUl be held in the KCRS 
studio at 9:30 am.

Teachers In Training Union Course

V.-

iifi' ' if-;:.
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[Game Party Planned 
By Dorcus Members -

CRAJNK-Wime Ruth Boma ' 
MyrO* Shaffer were hostemss to 
the Dorcus Club Monday to the* 
Horne home in the Gulf Camp. ^ 
Plans were made for a game paity, 
with the public Invited, which will- 
be hrid Ajwll 1. Mamban dedded 
to wear formal gowns to colors of 
|Unk, green and white for Installa
tion ceremonies.

Present were Oeorgls Orr, Btbel 
Nedey. Oarm Haael. Margaret Mod- 
lactt, Jewri Molvcy, LOlle B e l l a  
Leer. G rade Mejora, Nancy Meter
and Da Gooch.

Ray Walker, left, and Darrel Murray, students In Southwestern Bap
tist 'Theological S«nmary, Fort Worth, will begin a Training Union 
Study Course in the First Baptist Church at 6:30 pm. Sunday. Walker 
is the leader of the course and the teacher of the Young People’s 
bode, “The Way Made Plain.” Murray is the teacher of the Adult 
bode. “How to Win to Christ.” Other teachers in the course are 
Wanda Slocum, a teacher in the West Elementary School; Kathleen 
Ooen, another Seminary student, and Julia MUler, youth director of 

the First Baptist Church in Lamesa.

Training Union Study Course Starts 
Sunday Night In First Baptist Church

L«dles Golf Association will have 
a luncheon at 1 pm. In Midland | 
Country Club with Mrs. Frank Dow-

A four-night Training Union 
Study Course will begin in the 
First Baptist Church at 6:30 pm. 
Sunday, Lola Farnsworth, director 
announced.

Five books will be taught with one 
local and four out-of-city teachers. 
Wanda Slocum, a teacher in the 
West Elementary School, will teach 
"Bible Stories” to the Beginners 
and Primaries. Ray Walker, a stu
dent in Southwestern Theological 
Baptist Seminary. Port Worth, will 
be the leader of the school and will 
teach the Young People's book. 
“The Way Made Plain.”

Darrell Murray, another South
western student, will teach the 
Adult book. "How to Win Christ." 
Julia Miller, youth director of the 

Baptist Church in Lamesa.

is the Junior teacher. She will 
teach the book. "Living for Jesus.” 

Classes will be held at 7 pm.. 
Monday through Wednesdav. with 
two class’ periods a night. An in
termission period will be at 7:45 
p.m. Six out of eight of the pe
riods must be attended to earn 
credit for the course.

Th«

Q iftS L p
G IFTS and 
A N TIQ U ES

Featuring

LAMPS
and

Handmod«
LAMP

SHADES

Mrs. W. A. Corbett
401 Hickory 

Swoofwotor, Toxot

1

ney and Mrs. L. 
tesses.

E. Stewart as hos-

Chlidren’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. Lee Ford, Andrews 
Highway, at 3 pm.

Jack and Jill Style Show will be
gin at 7:30 pm. In the Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club Square Dance will begin 
at I pm. in the American Legion 
Hall. o

Eighth grade and high school 
group of Children’s ’Theater will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

will be the teacher for the Inter
mediate-Senior book. “Winning Oth
ers to Christ.”

Kathleen Ooen, another student 
from the Seminary in Fort Worth.

Annual flood losses In the United 
States have exceeded $110.000.000 
in recent years.

Tom m y Thom pson To  
Speak For W S C S

KERMIT — Tommy Thompson, 
superintendent of the Kermit 
schools, will speak on his recent 
trip to the United Nations Head
quarters In the meeting of th e  
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Methodist Church March 
37. it was announced in a meeting 
of the society Monday.

A March birthday party was held 
following the business and de
votional meeting. A box of birth
day gifts was sent Mrs. E. Blrtclel. 
a member of the group who Is in a 
ho.<spital in Oklahoma City.

In tro d u c in g ^
NEW JUVENILE POLICY

W ITH

Great American Reserve 
Insurance Company

of Dollox
LIFETIM E JU VEN ILE SECU R ITY  PLAN

See How the M ira cle  o f
Com pound In te re st Can  
A ssu re  You r C h ild ren  
o f Success !

RILEY PARR, Representative, Phone 2091-J

Social Order of Beauceants will 
have initiation of new members at 5 
pm. in the Masonic HalL

Louanna Roach Will 
Leave Church Here 
For New Position

Louanna Roach, director of re
ligious education in the First Pres- 
b3rterlan Church here for almoet 
five years, has submitted her resig
nation. effective April 15, when she 
will become director of religious 
education lor the Presbytery oi 
El Paso.

Midland is included in the El 
Paso Presbytery. The position she 
will take is s  new one in the dls- 

I trict, added this year because of 
expanded work to the Presbytery.

As yet no headquarters has bera 
desigiMted for the director of re
ligious education, so Miss Roach 
will remain in Midland temporarily 
and carry on her work from this 
city. Her stxiceasor to the First 
Presbyterian Church has not been 
selected, the Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, 
past«-, said Saturday-

Miss Roach came to the Midland 
church from Kilgore. She b a d  
worked there as director of re^ 
ligious education for the Presby
tery of Paris, a position similar to 
the one she is taking next moptb.

Presbyterian Church 
To Ordain Officers

The F i r s t  PrMbyterlan Church 
will ordain and Install new church 
officers for 1950-51. to the morntof 
worship service Sunday.

Elders to be ordatoed include 
Thomas YtlclL Nelson P w tt, A. H. 
’Vtoeyard» Paul. lAVcrty, Bmto Tan
ner and N.. JDl McKee. Oaacoos 
includa.Noy Oavto. W. M. -Uttie. a  
Bd Pttohard. Dean Murtav, Thorn
ton Harctte. J r ,  Jack M awbom. G'. 
O. McNiuT, Frahets Carroll, B aj' 
mood HewB^ apA X5|WI Citfry.

Compass Class of the First Pres- : 
byterlan Church will have its an
nual installation banquet in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church a t 7 pm .

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm .

BeU Delta Chapter of Beta ^ m a  
Phi will meet in the home of Mrs. 
W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kansas Street, 
at 8 pm .

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
arili meet in the City-County Audi
torium a t 8 pm .

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will hare a dinner to the 
Scharbauer Hotel a t 7:30 pm .

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:45 pm. 
in the school auditorium after a 
board meeting at 3 pm .• • •
WEDNESDAY

Contemporary Literature Group II 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet to thè 
home of Mrs. Donald St. Clair, 910 
West Tennessee Street, a t 9:45 am .

Pine Arts Club will meet to the 
First Presbyterian Church psiior at 
3:30 pm . with Mrs. Ralph Ober- 
holtaer and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry as 
hostesses.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
to the home of Mrs. J. W. Thomas,

w i t h

M .S T .k X  R C X .% I.S!(.% X C E

1 here proud »paciou^ne^ in the wall-to-wall flow 
of one glorious color—quiet luxury in the rich, deep pile- 
sheer enchantment in the sculptured weave.
That's Gulistan Renaissance carpet!
And the new Renaissance design—more versatile 
than ever-lends beauty and distinction to any room, 
period or modern. Its exquisite simplicity 
tells your guests this room belongs to you.
Youll greet them with new pride, serene in 
your happy choice of Gulistan Renaissance.

3000 West Hcdloway StrM t, a t 3 pm.

Altruaa Club will bava a covered 
dish supper to the home of Kathe
rine Shrlver, 310 d u b  Drive, a t 7:30 
pm . The board meeting win be a t 
7 pm .

Creative Writing Group of the 
American Association of Uhivereity 
Women win meet to the homeiof 
E. J. EUlott, ia03 West Kefitueky 
Street, a t 7:30 p m  - <

I
Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club WtD’ 

meet to the American Legkm Hkll 
a t 3 pm . i

W E HAVE A  COM PLETE LIN E OF GULISTAN CARPETING  
. . .  A  PATTERN AND A  PRICE FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

FREE DELIVERY.. W ITHIN 100 M ILES
2 j e f e r r e J

P a ^ m  e n t i

Buy on our four pay plan of cash prices, 
Vé down and *4 monthly, or buy on easy 
terms. A small carrying charge added oa 
accounts over ninety days.

Sanctuary choir «practice
First Baptlat 
C:3Q p m

Cht; win begin• ii

TTie First Baptist dutreh 'naJa*>‘ 
tog Union 8tu(^  Cotnee wOl begto 
at 7 pm . •

Choir refaeanal of - the  ̂Flret 
Methodirt dMinto Till hegln a t 7:1P

f? . - O I S t l i^ iy E  HOME FURNISHINGS
. Stoit Hours 9:00 otfrk*‘to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Saturdays ‘

Phone2170

t> r! .V

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:'"i a.m. Moiidoy thru Friday

Pouline Frederic
• America’a Only Woman , 

Network Coaunentator

5̂  V-



National VFW Official To 
Visit Midland And Odessa
-Chaxlet C. lUUi of Seattle, attor- 

nqr pAd senior Tice commaruler-ln- 
chlef of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States. vUl be 
a special guest of the Midland and

Ik « » Ï. 4

Charles C. Ralls
Odessa oluipters of VFW March 31 
a t a dinner and dance scheduled In 
the Midland VFW building on West 
highway M.

Ralls will be mahlng a nine-day

Z=L ■ i- . l  I X

W A T C H  
R E P A IR S
22 Years fxper/ence 

We repoir any make 
wetck end fuorontee 

it for
ONE YEA R  ih

TR A D E
that old watch in on a 
new one— we have all 

national makes.

C R U S E
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY  
120 W est W all

CASH—LAY-AWAT 
TIME PAYMENTS

official visit to the seven West Texas 
VFW districts. He will be eccom- 
panled by Texas Department Com
mander Julian Dickenson of Austin. 
Department Senior Vice Commander 
J. T. Rutherford of Odessa and De
partment Junior Vice Commander 
J. Warren Hoyt of El Paso.

Several Midland and Odessa bus
inessmen and guests have been In
vited to participate in the program. 
John Henderson, commander of the 
Midland post, and Olen O. Rodgers, 
commander of the Odessa chapter, 
are in charge of arrangements.

Sixteen VFW posts In the Midland 
district have been invited to atto id  
the meeting.

The visiting delegation will arrive 
In Odessa Tuesday, March 2S, for 
a short visit. They will be escorted 
from Odessa to Midland where a re
ception will be held in the afternoon 
at the Scharbauer Hotel. At 7 pjn., 
the group will be escorted to the 
VFW Hall where an informal recep
tion will be held from 7 pjn. to 7:30 
p.m. A banquet a ill be held from 
7:30 to 8:30 pjn. with the Chuck 
Wagon Gang of Odessa entertain
ing. From 8:30 to 9:30 p m., the vis
itors will speak over Midland Radio 
Station KCRS, Odessa 8 1 a t to n 
KECK and the Cactus Network. 
Dancing will begin a t 9:30 pjn. with 
Andy Schroder and his Western 
Band furnishing the music.
West Texas Districts

Seven VFW districts in West Tex
as are to be visited by Ralls. His 
first stop will be In Amarillo where 
he will attend a regional conference. 
District 7 (Lubbock area); District 
8 (Abilene-Sweetwater); District 9 
(Amarillo-Upper Panhandle area); 
District 10 (El Paso area); District 
13 (Plalnview - Paducah- C hlldress 
area), and District 15 (Wichita Falls 
area), will be visited In addition to 
District 25. the Midland district.

Ralls will arrive in the Midland- 
Odessa area following a visit to the 
Lubbock post. He will go from here 
to Sweetwater and Abilene to wind 
up his tour.

Ralls, while serving as senior vice 
commandcr-ln-chief of the national 
organization, has been picked by 
many as the next Commander for 
the Veterans of Foreign W an. The 
new commander will be named next 
Summer in the naticmal meeting g t 
Chicago.

VFW posts in the Midland district 
include Midland. Odessa. Andrews. 
Monahans, Pecos. Pyote, Kermlt, 
Wink, Crane, McCamey, Alpine, 
Orandfalls, Fort Stockton, Marfa, 
Sanderson and Big Spring.

New Gloves'Are Light, Lacy And Airy
'T 'H S  glove in hand for spring is light, graceful and color 
■k fuL Lacy cut-outs, painted floral sprays, contrasting 

trims and bright tints are noteworthy style details. Short- 
sleeved fashions b<x»st the popularity of long gloves. Brace
let trimmings and stitching details soften the look of tail
ored suit gloves. Sport gloves look more feminine, tha; 
to the use of light fabric backings 
for pigskin palms. High-fashion 
colors such as red and yellow com
pete with perennial favorites, white 
and navy, for top place in the spring

Slove picture.—KAY SHERWOOD.
TEA Staff Writer.

Midlond And Area 
Students On Honor 
Roll At Sul Ross

ALPINE—Following the comple
tion of grade averaging for th e  
Fall Semester at Sul Ross State 
College, the Dean’s Honor List re
veals 131 students made the honor 
roll.

In the upper ten per cent were 
William Pate. Mrs. Ruby K. HÜ1 
and Jack Cotter Scannel of Mid
land.

Area students on the honor roll 
Included: John CHtls Parks, Wink; 
John T. Scrogln, Wink; Rex Hester, 
Kermlt.

- r -
'•« « I

Mew gloves wave gaily and gracefully to spring. Scalloped cat- 
oats give a lacy look to the elbow-length, double-woven white 
cotton gloves (center). Flower sprays, hand-painted In shades of 
yellow, green and pink, brighten the backs of white doeskin cloves gloves (bottom right).

(left). Red kidskin trimmed with a bracelet of red Usard droaose 
up hands to match the handbag (top right). Chamois-oolorod aoi- 
ton backs team up with pigskin palms to nuke Ughtareigtit sports

Candidate

Robert S. Calvert of Austin is p. 
candidate for comptroller of pub
lic accounts of the State of Texas, 
an office he has held by ippoint- 
ment by the late Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester, since January'. 1949. He 
formerly served 19 years as finan
cial statistician and chief clerk m 

the comptroller's office. *

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

u fH i! NBW

Northside Church 
Of Christ Meets In 
New Building Sunday

The new. spacious and attractive 
building completed last week for the 
Nortslde Church of Christ at North 
A and Tennessee Streets will be 
used for the first time Sunday, 
when regular services are scheduled 
there by the congregation.

J. Woodie Holden, who is serving 
his fifth year as local evangelist for 
the church, will be in the pulpit for 
both preaching services. His sub
ject at 10:50 am. will be ‘‘Open 
Eyes“ and at 7:30 p.m., “Closed 
Doors.“

Bible study will begin at 10 a.m. 
and the youth training meeting at 
6:30 p.m. 'The public Is Invited to 
visit the church In its new build
ing, Mr. Holden said.

a w n t a n u A i w n c

eew f t  ly w w y ii
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PIAI AMATI C WASH(  R

th« amazing n«w Bandix Dialamatic 
that washas, rinsas, damp-drysl
•ir Just let the dial! Hands n tn r  touch water!

Undenow washing acdon—Ruihaway draining—
Damp-drying!

"if Agiratof washing, in the flexible Wondertub!
No wringer, no spinner, no vihutioo—and no bolting down I 

'A' Fits anywhere in home, duplex or apartment!
'A' W(Dodertub guaranteed for 5 yean in wiiang!

LOW DOWN PAYMINT • EASY TERMS

Sit m s lowisr^KiciD w om iss washimi

Western Appliancê

M rs. S h affe r D irects  
C ra n e  O ES  Program

CRANE — Stella Shaffer was the 
leader for an obligation program in 
the meeting of the Order of East
ern Star Monday. Joyce 'Whltwell 
was the soloist for the program.

Invitations to the Midland Friend
ship meeting March 28, and to Mc
Camey for the official visit of the 
deputy grand matron, Mrs. Nan 
Montgomery of Sonora, March 23 
were read.

Jewel Hogan and Mae Newland 
served refreshments in the social 
hour following the business session.

First hard-surfaced road of any 
consequence In America was con-, 
structed between Philadelphia and 
Lancaster, in 1794.

LCOHOLICS ' 
NONYM OUS ,

Cloted Meetingt Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLoo« 9583
115 i . Baird S t P. O. Box 538

small T A L K
By SUE COLEMAN____________

“It’s easy to see that there is a 
convention of some kind today,” a 
bystander observed as a crowd of 
the out-of-clty teachers m o v e d  
along the aisles of a store Friday 
afternoon. “You never in your life 
saw that many Midland women 
downtown shopping with hats on.”e e •

A common oomplalnt in organi
zations here is that the members 
keep moving away, and no matter 
If there are newcomers to replace 
them all. the ones who leave still 
ace mi&sed. The latest chorus J 
have heard to that lament was, 
from a couple of Midland Service 
League members regretting that the 
William P. Caatlemans have moved 
to Dallas, taking Mrs. CasUeman 
out of the league.• • e

1 They may not wear hats shop- 
I ping, but Midland women do wear 
; some pretty ones to club meetings, 
j Like the black straw with white 
I flowers and pink veil wreathing its 
I small brim, which Lou Ella Hyde 
I wore as she introduced the speaker 
! at the Woman’s Club program 
Thursday . . . with a white flower 
to match pinned on the shoulder 
of her black dress. And the natural 
straw with a wldeish brim, trimmed 
with purple flowers under a cafe- 
au-lait veiling on the crown, worn 
by Mrs. John Stllley with a beige 
suit and a cluster of purple flowers 
at her throat.e e e

One of the smartest and simplest 
costumes at that meeting was Betty 
George’s . . .  a trimly-cut linen suit 
In a shade between mauve and rose, 
with a round-brimmed navy straw, 
its navy veil edged with a wide 
band of grosgralned ribbon.e e e

The Harlan Howells’ almost-new 
’ home, which was the club meeting 
! place, is the sort of house that is 
' interesting to visit and looks like 
' it would be comfortable to live in.
I It is In the popular rambling ranch 
I style, with a porch across the back 
' and picture windows also at the 
' back, where they too often overlook 
I the attractive yard In-stead of the 
front, where they too often overlook 

, a passing gasoline truck Instead of 
I a soothing view.

But Beth Peterson had an objec
tion to one feature of the house.

I Something about the hang of the 
i garage door, on which she bumped 
I her head as she left her car. she 
I told her hostess.e • •

Here’s a hint to any newcomers 
to Midland who feel that they are 
not getting acquainted quickly 
enough. Just offer a dollar bill to 
any of trie numerous women who 
are selling tickets to benefit enter
tainments, and you can Uke your 
pick of the »kind of entertainment, 
to get. an entree to some of the 
nicest parties Of this Spring. Don’t 
know when ihcre have been so 
many benefits planned in so short 
a time, mostly to help the "Woman’s 
Ctab BuUdkig fund along.

Engineers recommend that auto- 
mobife headlamps be tested at least 
twice a year, to overcome faulty 
adjustment.

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now araìlabie at:

Snodgrass Gro., Triangle Food 
Mkt„ B A B  Gro„ Cleverdale 

Gro,. Baker’e Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILLINGSLT A SON

210 N. C e le r e i Phene 2025

Announcing
TH E OPEN IN G OF TH E NEW

A V ER Y  RADIO
AN D  SPEEDOM ETER SHOP

At thtir new location

700 S.  h ^ l N
A brand new building housing Hie some efficient, expert 
service . . .  the same dependable ports. Easy to drive in, 
youll be more than pleosed with the occMsibiiity-of this 
buHding. ^ ‘ ^

When you hove radio trouble . . .  caff eh AVEKYYifttr

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
JU ST DRIVE IN !

700 S. Main Phen* 3453

High School P-TA Will Sponsor Musical 
Version Of 'Snow White' Monday Night

Snow W hite And T he W itch
Entertainment which children o f! 

Midland can enjoy and which their : 
parents can approve wholeheartedly 1 
is the chief aim of "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs," the musical 
stage show by the Penthouse Pro
ductions whicri. tlie High . School i

will

New Pastor Taking 
Up Duties Sunday

Trie Rev. William Peacock will 
Sssume his duties as pastor of the i 
Midland Foursquare Gospel Church, ■ 
West Indiana and South B Streets, j 
Sunday. He succeeds the Rev. Penny | 
McQuatters and the Rev. Esther; 
Haaland, who opened the church. 
more than a year ago.

A farewell service will be held 
Sunday morning with both Miss 
Haaland and Mrs. McQuatters 
speaking. 'The Rev. Ralph Porter
field. Concho District superinten
dent and pastor of the San Angelo' 
Foursquare Gospel Church, will be I 
In the .service. Miss Haaland and i 
Mrs. McQuatters will take a few 
months rest before assuming other 
duties.

Mr. Peacock will be in charge of j 
the evening service, which will be-1 
gin a revival. For the last year ne 
has been engaged in youth work in 
North Carolina. Previously, ne 
■worked with the radio program, 
"Cathedral Hour,’ in Little Rock, 
Ark.

Parent-Teacher Association 
sponsor Monday night.

Curuin time is 7 p.m. in the new 
Midland High School Auditorium. 
Members of the P-TA are selling 
tickets and the proceeds will benefit 
P-TA projects.

A professional adult cast will pre
sent the dramatized version of the 
well-loved fairy tale, with real 
dwarfs enacting the little men who 
befriend the Princess Snow White. 
Music and dancing are a part of 
the play.

Appearing In the lead role is Cle- 
lia. who has sung star roles in op
eretta as well as acting, singing and 
dancing in a number of the Pent- 
hou.se Productions’ plays for chil
dren.

C ra n e  C h ild ren  In ! 
Baptist Group M eet i

CRANE—Study of home missions | 
by the Sunbeam Band of the F irst, 
Baptist Church Monday Included j 
discussions of mission work which | 
might be done In Ch^ne. Mrs. A. | 
C. aiaver and Mrs. J. R. Boyd met 
with the children. |

Members present were Dyantha j 
Green, Joyce Hazle, Larry Hagler, 
‘Tommy Triomas, Ray Batson, Bren
da Terrell, Rita Green, Linda Den
ton, Donna and Bonnie Yielding, 
Perky Woods and Elizabeth Idom.

Progress Reported 
In Garbage Project

Progress in the program to im
prove the garbage situation In both 
the downtown and residential sec
tions was reported Saturday by City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt.

Trie city manager said owners and 
operators of downtown business 
firm.s are cooperating to the fullest 
ex^nt in providing covered con
tainers and sheds to serve their gar
bage needs.

‘The program in the residential 
sections just now is getting under
way and will be in full swing this 
week, Oswalt stated. The coopera
tion of all householders In obtain
ing covered garbage containers and 
In replacing worn out containers is 
urged.

Oswalt said worn out and unus
able containers left in alleys this 
week will be removed by the gar
bage collectors.

An electric calf de-homer makes 
a fomierly unpleasant process al
most as pialnless as a manicure. I t 
sears the tissue at the base of the 
horn. In three or four weeks, the 
unwanted spike drops off. Danger 
of infection is eliminated with this 
new process.

S H O E S

Originally deilgned 
beantlfoUy made 

America’s moat 
comfortable

r  M
A  ^

Hi tlSW ING LOW
Soft, supple calfskins of red, navy, 
brown, block or navy and white combi- 
norion.

''MIOUNtYS FINEST 
SHOE SALON"

tH B  RSPORTDt-KZJBORAM. lODLAIfD. TSZAS. l f A» Cir  O .

Midlaiider Hasn't Seen Daughter In Ihirif 
Yean; Happy Remioii Has Been Arranged

R. D. Bauknltht. of 800 Nwth 
liiaiq Street, la iM^lng forward to 
a xounton hart with a daughter he 
has not seen for 30 years. To ar
rive by bus. she plane to viatt her 
father here for two weeks or longer.

The daughter la Mrs. Pearl York 
of ’Ibrranea, Oallf.

Bauknlght waa married In Mua- 
kogae, Gkla. He and hla wife sepa
rated a t Okmulgee, Gkla., 30 years 
ago. She waa granted custody of 
their children In divorce proceed
ings.

Their son. Shelby, also resldea 
in Torrance. Bauknlght aald he has 
learned.

Beuknight teamed of hla chil
dren*! whertebouta through a sla
ter who recldes at Bowie.

‘The alater haa a neighbor who 
Tlalted aeveral montha ago In Tor- 
ranee and became aequalnted with

Idra York, leom lnf ^  
waa a Bauknlght.

She told Bauknight’a aMar In 
Bowie, who started corra^Modenee 
and linked the family ooee mara.

Bauknlght, who la 68 yaoia old. 
la employed by a fum itaro tflop 
here

YOUTH CENTER COUNCIL '  
WILL 5fEBT MONBAT N IO R

‘The Senior Council of tha lOd- 
land Youth Center will moat o8 Y 
pjn. Monday in the ociRar. '  AiU 
cluba which are intereated lib̂ FDBkh 
welfare are urged to have »  »apeh- 
aentatlv« present, Mrs. Ray 
director, said.

One of the largest 
bodies of coal in tha Onttad Btadw 
la In the Teton Valley, noaf D tH 9. 
Idaho.

J f l v  n iK  l a m s  U l t a

jA p

for Soft, Smooth Youthfui-Looking Hands
Chiffon Hand Cream ia a rich treatment cream, containing 
a special skin-conditioning ingredient which aids in keep
ing Tour hands and arms smooth, soft and ycoing-looking. 
Pleasantly fragrant. Primrose House Chiffon Hand Cream 
overcomes the harsh roughening, chapping and redness 
caused by housework, wind and weather. .Never sticky or 
greasy. Delightfully fragrant, vanishes on application.

Thu offer ia for a limited time only, ao hurry! Buy 
aeveral jars today.

TULL'S DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE'

2 1 0  W . T«xas Phon« 13tS

a a a aintroducing

The New, Modern Shorties
FOR SMART HEADS

"LOOK YOUR BEST"

C<yn« in and m«et the staff; Mr. Haward Dosier, former
ly of Alfonso's Salon of Dallas, Miss Bernice Henson and 
Miss Jesse Howard, formerly of Vernon Isbel's, Fort 
Worth. The following have been with The American since 
the beginning: Miss Thelma Leftwich, Miss Billie Smith, 
Miss Juanita W ells Jennings, AAiss Morgarette Boyd, Miss 
Madge Easterling. Mr. Dosier has received odvonced 
training under Ivon, of'Hollywood, ond Emile W iikirii'fn- 
stitute of Coiffure Design, New York. 1 .

Uadm SepervisNM ef Kkti Darm^ort .

American Beauty Salon’
407 WEST WALL PHONE 531
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Written By The Joumoiism Class Of Midland High School

■^MHS Choral Club Presents 
i  Assembly For Junior High
•y The Midland Hisrh School Choral Club made its sec- 

ond appearance of the school year when it sang for the 
^  Junior High assembly Thursday morning, second period.

4  . The Choral Club started the assembly by singing the
“Star Spangled Banner” along with the Junior High audi
ence. R. C. Michener, MHS music director, led the group 
in singing “God Is the Light 

the W orld,” “Old A rk’s a
Movering,” “Voices,” “Old 
Susanna,” “The Cobbler’s 
Jig” and “Now Is the leontb of 

.. Maying.“
After “^ d  Susanna“ had been 

sung, Helen HoUoweU sang “Thou 
BwelL” Kmily Hamilton, Lynn Orlf- 
flth, and Jpan Turner, wearing the 
ooatumee they wore in the Corona
tion. tap danced to Helen’s song. 
The Choral Club also sang the 
wcods of the song as a backfptnind 
to the dancing.

The Choral Club has been entered 
In the music contest to be held in 
Odessa March 25. I t has been 
worUng the last six weeks on songs 
for the contest. Three wen se
lected— “Voices,” “The Cobbler’s 
Jig,” and “Now Is the Month of 
Maying.”

‘Die only other appearance of the 
Clioral Club was a t a P-TA meet
ing last Fall. I t  did. however, ac
company the A Cappella Choir on 
two of the songs sung at the Chrlst- 
aas pageant.
G M r Seetlens

First sopratK» in the Choral Club 
^ are: Charlotte Cook. Doxma Rae 

Dunn, Joy Nell Farris, Chris Heidel- 
-berg, Mary Jo Hejl, Cynthia Parker, 
Feggy Read. Dolores Snodgrass, 

,< Jackie Station, Virginia Webb, La 
*Dean Johnson, and Lorraine Sader, 
> Second sopranos are Norma 
Adams, June Baxter, Camilla Birx- 
head, Jo Ann Drake. Jackie Ewald, 
Dot Hightower, Ann Miles, Mary 
Ann McRae, Louise Nall, Norma 
Petres, Melba Preston. Mary Ann 
Searle^ Joan Turner, MerreU Wat
kins, Amanda Ybarra, Barbara 
French, Inez Hedges, and Isleta 
Terry.

The altos are Oall Baker. Jane 
Beakey, Ruth Bleyberg, Mary Pad
gett, Mju7  Evelyn Rhoads, Jane Um- 
benion. Arm Ramsey. Betty Pitzer, 
Emily Hamilton. Jo Dean Etowning, 
Helen HoUoweU. Vin Kindle, Betty 
Leftwlch, Mary Prank &nlth, and 
Diana Daugherty.

Diana is the accompanist for the 
g ro u p s

The Merry 
Mortician
By KATHERINE LEWIS

WhUe digging through our fUes 
the other day, we were rewarded 
with the remains of the March 20, 
1040 issue of the Bulldog. The first 
thing« we saw were the pictures of 
the boys and girls division of the In- 
tersebolastic League Debate Con
test. Du*ne Fritz and Jim McOraw 
were the boy debaters and alternates 
were Harry Loskamp and Charles 
W heat Ann Boring and Maggie 
Morphey were chosen in the girls 
dlvisian and Shirley Bimt and Mary 
Lynn Manning were alternates.

Fermtm D. Rutledge had recent
ly joined the MHS teaching staff 
in March 1040. He is weU-known 
throughout school in March, 1060, as 
a typing teacher and assistant coach.

Larry Roberson, now a sophomore, 
broke lUs arm at this time last 
year when he was throam from the 
ninningboard of a car. His timely 
quote after the accident: "I was 
acting fooUsh.“

The FFA band presented its an
nual program for assembly during 
the week preceding March 20, 1040. 
With their theme song “Under the 
Doable Eagle” Bobby and. Billy 
Evans, Donald Nichols, on their 
Tkrilns, Reily Newsome on the banjo, 
R. D. Jones. Mark» Tredaway, and 
Z. O. Tabor strumming their gui
tars, the band played western music. 
The song that stayed longest in 
ME18*ers minds, was “On Top of 
Old Smokey."

Norman Drake, a sophomore last 
year, had won many first pUoes In 
the AmarUlo livestock Show. He 
showed a reserve champion of the 
baby beef division. Incidentally, the 
calTs name was “BoU WeevU.”

The MHS chapter of the National 
Thespian Society, Troupe 846 re
calved honorable mention for their 
aeeoa^mshments in 1040. This chap- 
ttx  was the cmly one given recognl- 
tkm in Texas. Jim McOraw was 
president of the club which con
sisted of 2t  members.

Midland High 
Welcomes 20  
New Students

Midland High School welcomes a 
total of 20 new students enroUed 
here within the last month.

The 20 new students are divided 
as follows: two seniors, two Jim- 
lors, seven sophomores and nine 
freshmen.

The two new seniors welcomed 
are Jo Ann Cherry from Dayton and 
Thomas Strtoger from Kermlt.

In the Junior Cla ; the additions 
are Margaret BeU from Sweetwater 
and Leon Cline who reentered from 
California.

The Sophomore Class reselves Roy 
Baker, Elfrlda, Arlz.; James How
ard, Fort Worth; Joe Carrlger, 
Coleman; K e i t h  Franklin, Big 
Spring; Ralph Sader, Canoga Pauk, 
Calif.; Patsy Lee Morton, AbUene; 
Shirley Louise Hane^, Centerview, 
Mo.

With the largest gain of aU the 
Freshman Class greets Joyce Tim
mons, Odessa; Lary Hollingsworth, 
Slaton; Jimmie Counts, C o r p u s  
Chrlsti; Thomas Armstrong, Ste
phen vUle; BlUie Jane Henson, Fort 
Worth; Lorraine Sader, Canoga 
Park, Calif.; Sylvia Jessup. El Ca
jon. Calif.; Shirlee Hunada. Colo
rado Springs, Colo., and Oeorge 
Blake, OalnesvUle.

Charles F. Mathews 
Helps To Evaluate 
Lamesa High School

Charles F. Mathews, principal of 
MHS, spent March 6. 7 and 8 in 
Lamesa, e v a l u a t i n g  their high 
school.

Evaluating means to appraise a 
school, look It over and list the 
number of changes that should be 
made according to standards set 
up by the State Board of Educa
tion.

Seventeen educators, representing 
Odessa. San Angelo, Spur. Lubbock, 
«Tvi Midland were oirlhe committee 
to evaluate Lamesa High School, 
under the Education Department of 
Texas Technological College in Lub
bock. 'These schools all are members 
of the Southwest Association of 
Schools.

The members of the committee 
spent time in various classes, and in 
making suggestions for changes to 
the school. All schools have to obey 
a minimum standard and w h a t  
other higher standards they obtain 
Is to their credit and advantage.

MHS was evaluated in 1944 and 
probably will imdergo the same 
system again In three or four years.

Superintendent F r a n k  Monroe 
will leave for El Paso March 21 
and will stay there until March 29, 
to help evaluate the elementary 
schools of that city.

Mrs. Lucy Wilkinson, librarian, is 
going to Radford School for Girls 
in El Paso, May 1, 2 and 3, to help 
evaluate its library.

Oscar Wilde 
Play Given 
In Assembly

“The Importance of Being 
Earnest” by Oscar Wilde 
under direction of Verna 
Harris, speech teacher, was 
presented for the student 
body of MHS Thursday morning 
during second period. This is the 
play that was entered in the one- 
act play contest in Lubbock, Satur
day, March 18,

The name Earnest was the cen
tering point of the play. John 
Worthing, played by Dols Thomp
son, and Algernon Moncrleff, played 
by Jimmy Lock, each took the name 
of Earnest at seemingly unoppor- 
time times during the play.

John was in love with Gwendolen 
Fairfax, daughter of Lady Bracknell, 
and Algernon loved Cecily Cardew, 
John Worthing's ward. Gwendolen 
was played by Agatha Tabor and 
Cecily by Toya Chappie. Lady 
Bracknell, played by Betty Wilson, 
refused John and Gwendolen per
mission to marry because of John’s 
doubtful origin.
Love Conquers

Matters were cleared up when 
Cecily’s governess, Miss Prism, 
played by Virginia Breedlove, dis
closed that John was the child of 
Lady Bracknell’s sister.

Clint Ehmagan played the part of 
the minster. Rev. Canon Chasuble; 
Robert Stubbeman and James John
son played butlers to John Worthing 
and Algernon Moncrieff, respec
tively.

The time of the play was the late 
1890’s In the city of London and 
the surrounding country side. Each 
member of the cast wore costumes 
of this time.

Do You Get Your Niches Worth?
(An EditorijO)

I  SAW a boy sell his character today.
I t is said th a t character is somethkig for which money 

would be no consideration. Yet, I saw a  boy sell his for a 
nickel, and I thought of w hat a “raw  deal” he got.

I was standing behind the candy counter in the cafe
teria, when a boy approached and took a five-cent bar of 
candy. Obviously thinking th a t no one had seen him, he 
turned and walked away.

Perhaps he thought he was getting the bar of candy 
free, but he paid his price— and w hat a price it wasl

There is an old saying which proclaims, “Nothing in 
the world is free,” and neither was th a t candy bar, for he 
laid down his character on the counter in exchange for it.

To sell character, for a candy bar is to sell your suc
cess for a nickel.— Pampa Exchange.

MHS Students In 
A A Literary Event

Lyres'
Column

^ D r.I.Q .'W ill Give 
Program March 31

*T hzve » Udy In the center 
aU e dewnztairt. Doctor,” wfll be 
heard when the Midland Servloe 
League preoenta the former “Dr. 
L Q..“ Dr. Jim McClain of East- 
land, In a quia shew in the MHS 
auditerlnm March SI at 8 pjn. «

Those famiUar with the radio 
program know that “Dr. L tL” 
uses the famona quotation as one 
of his questions. Some MHS stu
dent will supply that quoUtlon 
used by “Dr. L Q." and wUl re
ceive a nve-dcUar cash prise. All 
interested students are asked to 
submit a famous quotation con
taining not ever 2t words and In
clude the origin of the quotation. 
They mast be handed into the 
students’ English teaehers no later 
than noon, Wednesday, Bfarch 29.

Mrs. Tolbert Announces Selection 
Of Textbooks For Midland Schools

Mrs. Gladys Tolbert, Director of 
Xnstnietlon In the Midland Public 
Sehoeds, announced Wednesday the 
seluotlon of new textbooks tor the 
elementary, junior high and high 
wlKxds had been completed.

New texUx)oks selected are: Pre- 
primer: “Supplementary Readers,” 
“BUly and His Friends,’* “Happy 
Days With Our Friends,“ “We Look 
and Sue,“ “Up and Down and Bing,“ 
and “We See”; Primer: “Sunshine 
and Rain“; First grade: “Through 
the Tears”; Second grade: “Winter 
O o m s s  and Goes; T h i r d  
grade; ' “The S e a s o n s  Pass”: 
Fourth Orade: “Bobb-MerriU Read
ers Bopk IV,“ “Tour People and 
Mine,” “Gateway to Adventare,“ 
“Wings for Words,” and “Prose and 
Poetry“—the Sunshine Book.

FlfUi grade, “Bobbs-Merrlll Read
ers Book V.” “Short Stories of Fa
mous WooMn,” “Engine Whistles,” 
“Storlis I  hke.” “Lookii« Forward.” 
“B ov and W ^  Ekperiiuents,” and 
“Tim ApMsIean Oontmants.” Bbrth 

n saaaa t Shores.” 
Jlev  TtaUa,” “Adven- 

I.”  “Blstary d  Wbrid Paoplss.” 
to  Rsmendier.” “BIgti Rood 

to GBenil̂ * and “Why aad Bov Ois-

o f
of the

L** Tstaa oC
■ f

“mroad acles of Freedom.” “Why 
and How Exploration,“ “Ezeursions 
In Fact and Fancy.” “An»eciatlng 
Literature,” “Roundup of Western 
Literature.” “Getting Acquainted 
with Agriculture,” “Today’s Agri
culture.” “Successful Farming,” 
“Our South, Its Resources and 
Their Uses," “Young Folks at 
Home,” “CXir Share in the Home,” 
and “How You Look and Dress.” 
Eighth grade; “Wonders and Work
ers,” “Second Book of Marvels,” 
“Tour World in Prose and Verse,” 
“Exploring New Fields.” “Bonding 
Our World.” “Prose and Poetry 
Adventures.”

High School textbooks: Ross,
“Adventures In Reading”; Ck>ok. 
“Adventures in Ajvreciatlon”; Ing- 
Us, “Adventures in American l i t 
erature”; Tnglts. “Adventures in 
English Literature”; Bmcher, “Liv
ing Speech”; MoOooathy, “An Ap
proach to Harmony”; Muzmy, “A 
History of Our, Oountry” ; Ma- 
grnder. "American Oovemment”; 
Carteton, “Chemistry ^lor the New 
Age”: . Dutt, “Modem Physics”; 
B am s B  Irnesy. “Everday Foods”; 
Crabba^« “OMMtal Baatneas”; Au- 
Tavera. "Buatnaai of Ula”; Oragg. 
“DietatiMi aknpUflad”; O r a g g .

Fmwttonal

Jerry Hoffman, MHS band di
rector. amiounced that progress Is 
being made on the contest num
bers. The contest numbers for the 
Band Festival, April 1, are: “Ameri
cans We,” march; “Safari.” over
ture; and “Myrmidon,” overture.

V V •
With the election of two new 

band officers, the number now 
stands at 12. Elarl Chapman is the 
newly elected sergeant and Ken
neth Wright was promoted to lieu
tenant to fill the vacancy left by 
Bill Emmons upon his graduation.

Officers of the band are Oble 
Stalcup, and Joe Barnett, captains; 
John Klingler and Kenneth Wright, 
lieutenants; Earl Chapman, Rusty 
Fuller, Dow Scott, Nick Harrison, 
and Clint Dunagan. sergeants. Bev
erly Keisling, drum major; Mar
tha Scharbauer, uniform sergeant;
and Ruth Green, librarian.• • •

Solos being prepared for th e  
contest, April 1. by band members 
Include seven brass, six reed, and 
four exhibitions of solo baton 
twirling. In the ensemble division 
there is a clarinet trio and bras.* 
sextet.

•  V #
The vocal music department plan,

to present six vocal solos at the con
test to be held in Odessa, March 25. 
Nine piano solos will also be played 
at the meet.

V A •
Andrews High Band under the 

direction of Everett Maxwell, did 
the instrumental honors at th e  
Teachers’ Association Meeting, Fri
day. March 17.

V V •

Martha Scharbauer and Har- 
land Allan were chosen the stu
dent directors to represent Mid
land at contest, April 1. They were 
selected from a group of seven 
contestants. Judges were Dr. Tom 
Inman and Max Barz.

•  V •
The band owes a debt of grati

tude to Ann Arick, Martha Schar
bauer, Dow Scott, Clint Dunagan, 
and his brother, Mike, for their 
extra Saturday effort in cleaning 
the band hall windows.

• •  V
R. C. Mlchenor announced that a 

Glee Club of 40 freshman boys has 
been formed.

•  •  E
The coming week’s schedule for 

the MHS Band and A Cappella is 
as follows;
Monday—

4;00 pm.: Clarinet Trio.
6:30 pm.: Brass Sextet.

Tnesday—
6:30 pm.: A Cappella practice.
8:30 am .: Marching practice for 

band.
4:00 pm.: Brass Sextet.
7:00 pm.: Band practice. 

Wednesday—
8:00 am .; Solo help (band).
4:00 pm.: (Harlnet Trio.
6:00 pm .: Horn Section. 

Thnnday—
6:30 pm.: A Cappella practice.
8:30 am .: Marching practice for 

band.
4:00:pm.; Solo help (band).
7:00 pm .: Band practice.

Friday—
4:00 pm.: Solo help (band).
4:00 pm.: Clarinet ’Trio.
8:30 pm .: Brass Sextet.

Satarday—
9:00 am .: Clarinet Section.

MHS was well represented in the 
Conference AA Literary Meet held 
in Lubbock Senior High School 
Building, Saturday, March 18. Mid
land students entered ten events.

The boy entered m the senior de
clamation department was Clifford

Charles S. Crowley 
Names Foolball As 
His Favorite Spoil

By JO ANNE BOYKIN
Charles Stanley Crowley was a 

football player this last season so 
natiually football is his favorite 
sport. He filled the fullback slot 
this last season and has one more 
"wonderful” year of elgibillty left. 
When you saw Number 13 running 
around on the field, if you were 
on the baU. you knew it was Charles. 
He is looking forward to next foot
ball season, when with more ex
perience. he hopes to be m even 
better shape than last year.

The next thing he likes to do is 
hunt with his dad. When asked 
what he liked to hunt he rq^lied, 
“an3rthlng.”

Blue is his preferred hue; subject 
is general science; food is chocolate

■
.vît

.'X- : >>,•:

Charles Crowley
pie; actor, John Wayne; song. Mule 
Train; and teacher is 61rs. Mary B. 
Phlllppus,

Watches are the only kind of 
men’s jewelry he likes. He likes to 
attend the Youth Center because it 
is “so much fun and there’s always 
something happening.” Charles does 
not know how to dance or he says 
he would.

His vice he says is “mot getting 
along with everyone.” Charles’ ideal 
girl must be friendly but other 
than that he wouldn’t  give any 
more qualifications.

Charles doesn’t  especially like to 
read, and likes this high school 
instead of the old one because “It’s 
more modern."

He made his first appearance on 
the scene February 13, 1933 in Big 
Spring, Texas, where he spent his 
first three years. From there he 
moved to Midland, where he has 
lived since.

Charle’s height is six feet; weight 
165 pounds; shoes 9 and 1/2; eyes 
green; and hair blond.

Biology Department 
Obtains Aquarium

S o m eth in g  i 
J e h u  Btadle^ 
a  b a lan eed  
Binile o rd e r  
t e r  p ian ta , fo n r  
d a m n  em ail saal 
fo r  i t .  Manor ■

typan ad wa

i f  fM i h av o

Student Council 
Purchases Plans 
For Midland High

Finishing touches have begun on 
Midland High School. It has been 
landscaped Inside and out

The Student Council has pur
chased plants and planters for 
Charles Mathew’s, n a n k  Monroe’s, 
and Coach Mashbum’s offices. The 
plants are ferns and ivies and c(»ne 
in rectangular brass planters.

A four foot copper planter was 
secured for the cafeteria by the 
Council with the help of Faye Mas
sey, homemaklng teacher. Pbur 
blooming red begonias, ferns, ivy, 
and other greenery are in I t  Large 
palm tree floor mants have been 
placed In the auditorium.

Cljrda PanneUy. cooking 
and Mrs. Massey also b o u ^ t one 
of the smaller planters for t h e  
cooking roexn and the sewing room.

Wilcoxrjajternated by John Petty. 
R obert^t^bem an entered the jun
ior division.! Nancy McKinley enter
ed, ̂ e  senipr girls declamation and 
Inez Hedges was her alternate. In 
the junior division was Katherine 
Carter.

The boys’ debate team was Clint 
Dunagan and Lynn Nicholson and 
alternates were Harland Allen and 
Dow Scott Girl debaters were Pat 
Emmons and Joyce Howell.

Those in the one act play, “The 
Importance of Being Sensible,” were 
Dols Thompson, Joe Barnett, James 
Johnson, Robert Stubbeman, Ruth 
Bleyberg, Toya Chappie, Agatha Ta
bor, Betty Wilson and CUnt Duna
gan. In the second cast were Virgin
ia Breedlove, Jimmy Locke, Swan 
Hagler, Wilma Like, George James, 
Dow i ^ t t ,  Don Mears and Eddie 
Darnell.

Tommy Vannaman was enrolled 
in the extemporaneous speech con
test with Joe Turner his alternate. 
.Jean Ferguson, alternated by Emily 
Hamilton were in the girls' extemp 
division. The declamations, debate 
teams, the one-act play, and extemp 
speeches were supervised by Verna 
Harris, MHS speech Ixutructor.

Entered In the slide rule contest 
were Roane Puett, John Klingler, 
and Eugene Cooper. Mrs. Elsie Ma
gee, geometry teacher, sponsored 
this department.

Harold Drew and Oble Stalcup en
tered the number sense event, which 
was sponsored by Theresa Klap- 
proth, math teacher.

Marilyn Wheeless and Rita Joyce 
Gober registered for the shorthand 
test. Fay Montgomery and Katherine 
Lewis were alternates.

Those partilrlpaUng in the t]q7ing 
division were Mary Neill, Audrey 
BeU. Barbara Acker, Jeanlta Rice, 
Jean Blackwell, Wanda Burnside, 
with alternates Sue Corser and Pat
ty Hamman. Fannie Reeves was In 
charge of the shorthand smd typing 
entrees.

The ready writing contest team, 
guided by Gwen Gordon, KngUnh 
teacher, consisted of Billie Love and 
Clifford WUcox, alternates.

Participating In the spelling and 
plain writing were Mary Ann Mc
Rae and Lou Prouty. Alternates 
were Don Drummond and Ruth 
Bleyberg. Mrs. Rucker. English 
teacher, was In charge of this group.

1950 Catoicos 
O ff To Printers

Das Dickinson, editor of the 
Catoteo, MHS y e a r b o o k ,  an- 
neonced Friday that 1058 Catotoos 
win be completed and distribated 
two or three w e ^  before school 
is oat this year. AU the eopy has 
been sent in and the «mm«i|f now 
are being printed by the Taylor 
Publishing Company of Dallas.

Band Confess Plan 
Discussed In Meet

The overall plan for the band 
contest was the main topic at a 
short Band-Aides meting held in 
the bsmd haU Thursday night. 
Bfarch 0.

The Band-Aides win have con
cession stands at Memorial Stadium 
during contests on AprU 1, for high 
school bands, and AprU 13. for jun
ior high school bands. Twenty-five 
bands are expected to attend each 
day of the contest.

Cafeteria Menu
Monday—Roast beef with gravy, 

mashed potatoes, qilnach. sliced to
matoes. hot rolls, honey and but
ter, and mUk.

Tuesday—Hamburger loaf, scal
loped corn, peas, combination salad, 
hot rolls, c^ce, and miik-

Wedneeday—Franks, pork a n d  
beans, lettuce salad, cornbread. 
fruit cobbler, and milk.

Thursday—Ham. potato salad, 
sweet garden peas, pineapple and 
carrot salad, rolls, peaches, and 
m U k .
‘ Friday—Fish, buttowd potatoes, 
green beans, cabbage slaw, rolls. 
Jdlo^.and mOk.

Looking Ahood
Monday*—dabs, Oroop 1. .

. Tueodap—AdvlBoty rooms; gtzls’ 
volley ball gaoM a t aemlnole.

Athlete
Féats-

By DAK DICKINBON 
Starts Edttor—The BalMeg

The District S-AA t r a ^  meet wO! 
be held In Odessa on April L Ths 
district meet previoasly has been 
held in Midland annually. MBS 
trackmen with the best chances oi 
scoring in the district meet are 
Ralph Brooks, John KUngfor, Hatrie 
Smith and Leo Hatfield. Brooks Is 
a high jumper and broad jomper. 
Be placed last year In the dlsUlet 
meet. Harrle Smith and Leo Hat
field are b o t h  hnrdlers. Smith 
placed in district oompetf’lon last 
year. John EUinger is oar mller and 
is one of the most promising Mid
land has ever had.

•  •  •
Coach Beauchamp has scheduled 

a practice baseball game for Bfarch 
28 with Big Spring. The gbme wiU 
be played here a t Indian Park. The 
BuUdo^ dropped their first prac
tice game of the year to Odessa by 
a score of 10-7 but stUl showed 
promise and should do aU right In 
district play.

E E «
Fifteen of BfHS’ best tumblers en

tertained the visiting teachers Fri
day afternoon In the gym. Their 
performance included forward rolls, 
handsprings, double rolls, back toe 
pitches, three-man shuffle, and 
long dives and Alps. The boys who 
tumbled were James Wallace, Ar
nold Drake, Wade Feemster, Bob 
Evans, Jim Ervin, BiU Van Lan- 
lingham, Sam Van Landlngham, 
Yates Brown, Ray Young, Tommy 
CkiUlns, Qaylon Winkler, Homer 
Snodgrass, Joe Capps, Clifford WU
cox and Bobby Manning.

E  E  E

The girls’ voUeybaU teaxq has two 
games scheduled for this week. 
Blonday, Bfarch 20, they play Big 
Spring at Big Spring. Bfarch 21, 
they play Seminole’s voUeybaU team 
at Seminole.

Future Teacher 
Learns Lesson From 
Elementary Class

members of the F u t u r e  
Teachers Club visited in the ele
mentary schools last week a n d  
taught classes there. The following 
is the statement of one future 
teacher—BilUe Love—as she left 
her class.

“Teaching isn’t  aU it is cut out to 
be, and yon can quote me as sairlng 
‘it’s rugged.’

"Far one hour I attemped to keep 
order in the first-grade room at 
the Latin-Ameiican SchooL I t  was 
like an eternity before the regular 
teacher returned.

“D tab^  this hour I made futUe 
stabs rX Etnswering theb* questions. 
Have you ever tried to keep pace 
with a fluent Unq^llst?

“Those first-grade students wlU 
probably carry to their grave the vi
sion of a poor, confused, baffled 
high school girl. I wlU carry to the 
grave the vision of some cute Uttle 
imps that thwarted my every In
struction by shaking their heads 
and pretending ignorance of the 
English language.
Teachers Teacher 

"More practical experience could 
not be desired 11 one is Interested 
In teaching as a profession. Not 
only do you witness the subtle hum
or in their eyes when they profess 
Ignorance of the lang\»age, you also 
notice how quick their minds are In 
grasping a fact. If you act the 
slightest bit angry they puff up as 
if you had shaken them; grin a lit
tle bit, and they begin showing off.

"One little boy refused to do his 
writing lesson so I made him take 
his paper and pencil up to the teach
er’s “big desk.” Halfway there, he 
burst into tears. What’s a person 
supposed to do? 'The rest of the 
teachers in the building probably 
though I had beatoi him. Honest, 
I didn’t  touch him.
Teacher’s Problons 

“All in all, the life of a school 
teacher must be filled with many 
moments of Indecision. You can’t 
help loving the pupils, but you can’t 
help being annoyed with some of 
their actions.

“The attitude of the students de
pends on the teacher, because as 
soon as the regular teacher walked 
Into the room, the little boy I was 
chasing sat down and all the rest 
became meek as little lambs. Say, 
maybe I ’m just not cut out to be a 
first-grade teacher.”

College Octet 
In Assembly

Mldalnd HlEb Bcbool beard a  glrii* 
octet from Mary-Baxtftn Bioior 
OoHece In Tneaday^ ■— nbly.

Tbe octet, preaented tsf Betty WH- 
■OQ wbo pkve a  riiort foferodnetkn.
WttB OQCQ^O0Bd o f
ooeopantod by BfOte Bendrlz.
song were annoanced by Anna 
ham, a  IMS gradoate of MHB.

Tbe oetat, instructed by Floccnea 
Bergendahl. prceented a  program 
whirii tnclodad: “Hjixm to Beauty,” 
“T bi Last Night.” “Silent StrtiMa,- 
“Let An My Ufo be Morie.” “Belle 
oi BL Blary%* “Uaa” from “Show
girl,“ “Some Enchanted Evening' 
and “Ban HaT from “South Pad  
He.” The encore was “Moon Mar
keting.“

Dortig tbe intermlerion of the 
prograni. Dr. Singleton. preaUe 
of Mazy-Hardln Baylor OoDege In 
Briton, Texas, gave a  brief hlriory 
of tbe college. Dr. Singleton dls- 
cloeed tha t Bfory-Hardln Bailor was 
fstahllehed 105 years ago by the Be- 
poUlc of Texas. I t  also has the dl»> 
Unction of being the first gfai’e col
lege In six eoutfawestem states.

Dr. Singleton pointed out the ad i 
levements of the college and stated 
he would be glad to receive toqulrles 
trmn Bfldland students for Infor 
maUon.

The octet completed their visit to 
Midland with a radio broadcast at 
2:30 pm . Tuesday over statton 
KCRS.

Fort Sto^ton, Van Horn, Odessa, 
Handcox, Ysleta, Stanton, Bfona- 
hans, El Paso, and Pecos wers the 
cities visited by the octet.

Arl DepailmenI 
Paliils Play Props

Thanks go this week to the m b b  
art department and Its director. 
Inez Parker.

Last week BOss Parker, with the 
help of Vi Jean Puglaar, Jerry 
Wallace. Katherine Carter, a n d  
James Johnson painted tbe props 
for the one-act contest play, "The 
Importance of Being Earnest.”

This is jK>t the first extra cur
ricular project of the art classes.

Homemaking Girls 
Hare Busy Agendo

Bfany new fresh and Spring-like 
frocks have come out of the home
making department as the home

Seyersl potted plants of Ivy have 
bean pot in the library by M rs .
Uk t  WUkinron, the • bbrarlsn.
Other MHS teachers have brought 
flowers and plants for their roans 
at schooL

lASk WMk the flow en th at wart 
bt vaslaus Midland burinan firm s 
for 018 sehool’fe dedication i 

to  varloui 'edioal roc 
'to I p«  Iteterik  art d a  

made ihbltib« of Ibe flowers for

bo9^ xm iet e m k ^ i i e i t o ' r i i i r i w  iriei;

to anembiy 1:30 pjn.
Thursday—C3ubs, Oroop L 
PriifoF-airir voOsgr baO* gai 

'With Odea« bare, friday night.

B U U D Q G  STAFF

direétloa of V . CtoBtoafg/Uito-: 
tbe tea«  op school « a to « .

ptooed arooiia 'toe echool. arcada,’ 
andttortom. and band ban by the 
Sriiool board.

d r

w. X

economics girls were busy making 
everything from play clothes to 
seml-formals In the sewing clssses.

First year girls were busy with 
petticoats and blouses while the ad
vanced pupils In the second and 
third year classes worked on tail
ored garments from cotton and 
rayon to leather tooling.

The home-ec display window was 
trimmed with a special arrangement
of hobbles and crafts for the W T T A ____ _____
meeting Friday. On dls{day were!pledge. They w «a Bfarljann For 
copper pictures, shrikraft. glass rest. Janls fiOough and Dcm Dram 
etchings, and -chenlDe. Imood.

Since September, Bilss Parker and 
the art department have done the 
decoraUons for the football ban
quet. the Christmas pageant, the 
CoronaUon of the Catoico Queen, 
the Hallowe’en Carnival, FFA post
ers, and “Back The Bulldog” post
ers.

Largest undertaking of the u t  
class was the decoration of ths 
school at Christmas time. With the 
construcUon help of vhe Coach 
Mashburn shop classes, the art 
department placed the NaUvlty 
scene on the portico of the school

Besides all this, the students have 
made posters for the junior play, 
the CoronaUon, the library, and 
various plairs.

Bliss Parker also has done by 
herself the decorations for numer 
ous In-Service and School Board 
dinners, also silk-screened
(printed) 2000 programs for the 
teachers' convenUon held here Fri 
day.

Birthdays In March 
For 44 MHS Students

Congratulations to those MHS 
students bom in Blarch. This 
month is noted especially for Its 
windy, restless weather. This rest
lessness must affect people to some 
degree becauM the massacre at the 
Alamo and Patrick Henry's speech 
oi “Give me liberty or give me 
death!” took place in this month.

A well-known sajrlng about this 
month is “if March comes In like 
a lion it will go out like a Umb. 
The heliotrope or bloodstone is the 
birth stone and the flower of the 
month Is the violet 

Studento bom in Bfarch and 
their birthdays are:

Wanda Burnside, Audrey Marie 
Whlteaker, March 1; Charles Jones, 
Elizabeth Ann Stephens, Blarch 5; 
Dow Scott Bfarch 6; A. W. Booth. 
March 7; Maria Mejia, March 8; 
Johnny Adams, Bfarch 0; Joe Bar
n e tt Ester Pearl Reevea, Blarch 11; 
Jane Curd, Melodeese Burris, Betty 
Reeves, Bfarch 13; Ronald Gene 
Allison, March 14; Bill Branch, 
Bfarch 15; L. C. Thomas. Bfarch 16; 
Bill Gonzales, Nellie Parnell, March 
18; George Blake, Joyce Oallaway, 
Betty Sue Bfatlock, Bfarch 20; Rob
ert NoMe, Oaylon Hammons, 
March 21; Gloria Crowe, June 
Pyle, Bfarch 22; James Johnson, 
Betty Jean Click. Obrky Moss, Patsy 
Pyle, Bflurii 23; Diana Daugherty, 
Bfarch 24; Fay Bfontgotnery. AU«n 
Burls, Ifarrii 25; Eddla Bfae Ha |  
lin, BOl Ifedart Bfarrii 36; Anu* 
Robertson, March 37; Gerald Ad
ams, George Wayne GaUaway, Ker
mlt Lewis, BIAroh 36; Jo Ann Nel
son, Kenneth Howard, March 29; 
Roger Fuller, JCanle B unt Faye 
Anderson, Dols Thompaon, March 
31.

NHS Gives Money 
For Library Books

The National Honor S o c i e t y  
voted In a  regular meattag March 
16 to make a  gift of $40 to tbe 
Iffary to be used for new books.

I t  also was decided to let Mts. 
Ladlle WUktooon, tbe bbrarian,’ se
lect the new books.

Three students wbo ware not 
present for tbe intatton to as- 
8«nbly March 0 were given the

New Cheerleading 
Rules Announced
QuaUflcattoos tar 

have been announced by tbe Stu
dent Ooundl oi MBS. T ha« stand
ards data bade to SeiKember, 1943. 
OandIdatoB mirit ba pa«tag In 
thxw aoUds a t toe tone oi t h a  
alscrion. No grade betow an F  Is 
aHowad in rttlrwiship. Ths n d n  
Wfgm praaantod* and? pasnd by toa 

OObnclL
Other Student Oounefl amwanca- 

maats eoooemtog-dieetleadets are: 
“two boya and two girts will be 
aleoled; «  least one of to e «  m nil 
be a  aotihomtowr carifliilabw w S  
appe«  to f i o ) ^  for tha

but need not vote for an enttre 
group. Votes are cast for any four 
persons prefKred.

Tiyoots win be bald Wednesday, 
March 28. in tbe bl|di adwol ggpi.

The oodtastonls a r e :  Ptggy 
Cherttoo. Jo Axjn 
MO«, l a a r  MayOskLto 
man. Tates Brown, B U  
Rldnurd Hull, Marine HID, Peggy 
Bead. #oan Turner. Gan tBakar, 
Hoberi Ptoe, Avpold ODoakl

Wnma Fbqpoi. Itoggle BOB 
6andBi4  Ewe Jbbnwnr 9o Xtodar- rioo^BmBr Hamflton, asri* Xeod

Youth Center Is 
SponxNT O f Dan 
Membership Drive

A dance wm glven for thé mem- 
bese of toe Tooth Oentor from •  
pjn. to 13 midnight Saturday,
Mardi It.

TÌM dance waa eend-foonal and 
chaperoned by two merahera of th e  
Opdmtat Ghto and toelr wfosa.

Mosto WM via the JriEa-booL 
Punch and cookhw were ari m l to

The Touto Om ter le hwt tog a  
membership drive for to t  nest few 
weeks and evexyoue Is re^pristed to 
“pay tn>.”

“I t  la neoeasazy to have toe eup- 
port of your membezehlp dollar if 
tbe drive is to soooeed and for the 
Youth Center- to sponaar otoar 
danoee that provide m  much enter
tainment M tbe Satarday danca. 
Pleaae pay y*oor drikur tbe nest ttana 
you are to the Tooth Center,” aaid 
Bfrs. Bey Owyn, dtrector,

Sophomoros Eloct 
Trovalar, Cowiioy'

“Let me eee.” said Dan 
“Bfy favorite color Is Uue. I  Ukt 
fried chicken and sports.” When 
Jackie Ewsld was interviewed she 
said, *7dy favorite color hr blue. 
Bfy favorite food is fried chicken, 
and I enjoy sports.” The two 
sophomore favorites likes run fairiy 
close.

Jacqueline Lea (Jackie) Ewald 
was bom In IJncoln, Neb., on June 
16.1034. She is five feet, two Inches 
tall, has brown hair and brown eyes.

Jackie enjoys loafing and fishing 
In her spare time. The Student 
Council and the art club keep her

JaeUe Ewald
very busy. Her schedide includ«: 
Choral Club, Latin, Rnyiuh^ alge
bra, biology and study h*H-

Her favorite subject Is alg^ira, 
and she likes all her teachers. Her 
favorite sport is football, and her 
favorite song is “Blue Moon.“

Jackie plans to attend college, but 
hasn’t  yet decided on a college or a 
major.

She has moved around quite a lot 
In her day. From Lincoln she moved 
to CHieyenne, Wyo.; Rapid City, 
8 . D.; Sioux City, Iowa; Odessa, 
Texas, and then to Midland last 
Summer.

Dan Black was bom In Iraan, 
Texas, on Aug. 19, 1934. He then 
moved to Andrews, Texas, where he 
went to school for seven years.

Dan Is five feet, 10 Inches tall, 
has brown hair and brown eyes. 
He likes sports and loafing, though 
be seldom finds time for either. 
Dan Is In ths Student Cmincll, and 
Is prexy of the Sophomore CHari, as 
well as of his home room, 202.' He 
lettered In “B” basketball and foot
ball. and Is a member of the trade 
team.

Dan Is taking English, general 
science. Spanish, algebra, s tu ^  h«ii 
and track. His favorite subject Is 
science, and be Ukes OoariL Rut
ledge, football. azMl “The Cry of the 
WUd Gooee.”

Dan plans to attezxl the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, a t Nexman, where 
he plans to major in petroleum en
gineering.

W H A  Holds Meet 
In Midland Friday

Midland was host Thursday arMt 
Friday to the largest oanventloo in 
Its hlstmy as more than 2JE0 mem
bers of the Weet Texas Aaeodatkm 
met in Bfldland Ifigh SchooL

The parley was opened by a  
niaetlng of delegates In the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel 
Thursday evening. Bfarch 18.

W. A. Bfiller, superintendent of 
Odessa schools and president of the 
WTTA, officially opeaed the general 
sssemhly of IBstrlct Four to the
BfHS auditorium Friday afternoon. 
The invocation wm given by tbe 
Rev. Vernon Yearby pastor of tbe 
First Baptist Oht B ^  Vice Presi- 
dent of tbe WTTA Ross A. B u rn e r, 
superintendent of Seagraves »chonls. 
preakied. The address “This We 
Know About Children” wm  given 
by Dr. James L. Bfymes, Jr., Profes
sor of Education. George Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tenn.

The second general seaslan began 
Friday evening at 7:30 in the audi
torium. *Tactore Underlytog Emo- 
tkmal Problem of Children” wm 
given by Dr. A. Lester Pleroe. dlreo- 
tor of tbe Center for Piyriiologlcal 
Servloe to toe Uhiverstty at Hoos- 
toD. W. A. IfUkr, presided. Tbe Bee 
Howard HoDoweD, pastor of the 
First Bfetbodlst (toureh, gave the 
invoewtton Tbe MBS A 
riiotr began the aaaembly.

Friday morning wm  devoted to 
sectional nieedim from 10:30 to
13:00 am . and from 3:00-4:30 p m  
Jarit Mariihunt w a t  chainnaa  of 
the Student (Xamcll «cUoniLoulM 
Boyd, riialnaan of Ubcazy seetkn; 

Jnuls A. Bohn, riialnnan of adenoe 
department; Verna Harris, ehafo- 
man of a p e e e h  dtririon; Fannie 

of oammerclal

automatlcaOy trfll trap a  radio-

xrdM sfligbtpath. StoM toaontta 
$to> can I n oparaled by renote 

it no ia naoeariuy
tha operator to rit torniNb to* 

ribne coBeeCto« h li

«



Help In Cottle Sale

The Qlrl Scouts of Mldlsnd have Just completed their first sale of Olrl Scout cookies. Here, two of the 
adult leaders who assisted In the sale, Mrs. Howard Ford and Mrs. M. W. Ck)Ule, sort cartons to Issue boxes 
of codcles to the girls for distribution. Six thousand boxes were sold. Proceeds of the sale will be used to

furnish the Olrl Scout Little House.

Art Exhibit And 
Work Session Are 
In Plans Of Week

Two announcemenU of intareat  to 
artista and art lovers of Midland
were made Saturday by M n. R. I* 
Clarke, chairman of the Gontampo- 
rary Painting Group of the Midland

Kermit School Man 
To Head Teachers

SL PASO —<>P>— O. B. (Tommy) 
Tbompeon. superintendent of Ker> 
mlt schools. Friday was named 
president of the Trans-Pecos divi
sion of the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Be succeeds Mrs. Marguerite 
Smith of B1 Paso.

Other new officers Included; P. 
li. Haney, El Paso, first vice presi
dent; John O. Prude. Port Davis, 
second vice president; Clarence Mat
thews, Marfa, third vice president; 
S. J. Lovell, Kermit. secretary; L3nm 
B. Davis, El Paso, treasxirer.

BOB SHORT PLEDGES 
KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY

Bob Short, a 1949 graduate of 
Midland High School, has pledged 
Kappa Alpha fraternity at Okla
homa University at Norman. He 
also Is a cheer leader at the Okla
homa school. Short Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short, 1011 
West Louisiana Street.

Fort Stockton C C  
M an ag er R esigns

FORT STDCKTON—Paul Counts, 
manager of the Fort Stockton 
Chamber of Conunerce since April 
1, 1940, has announced his resigna
tion.

The resignation has been accept
ed by the Board of Directors and 
is to become effective May 15.

Chamber membership since 
Counts took office in 1946, has in
creased from 103 to 307,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the county clerk to David 
Warren Murphy and Ann Louise 
Harrison, Ray Desmond Jones, Jr., 
and Darlene Livingston, and Alymer 
R. Cook and Jewel Vivian Curtis.

NON-JURY SESSION 
Judge Paul Moss will preside at 

a non-jury civil session of 70th 
District Court here Monday, be
ginning at 10 am.

Neat Wardrobe 
Requires Space

NEA Staff Writer
Clothes which are crushed Into 

a closet helter-skelter are certain 
to look It. I t’s Impossible to extract 
a chic wardrobe f r o m  a messy
closet.

In order to keep your closet both 
neat and efficient, analyze your 
wardrobe and its needs. You 
should, of course, plan your closet 
to take care of the clothing you 
use most often. Unless your closet 
is very large, one simple method

FO R R E N T  
REFRIGERATORS

T h •  s •  refrigerotor« 

hav« been recondition

ed ond ore in the best 

of shape.

All you hove to do it 

come by or colli

Pieper"s Appliance Co.
607 West Missouri Phone 3507

Moka way fo rjh a

Guardsman
hew Expofulon Watch Bond by

wHh Jh a  now BoU  look/

B<àdeó ezpma&fi >nrtcE ÌNn? ot dsem all. Use 
dengn is adapted from an anthentie **chin strap** 
chain worn by eolorfiil guardsmen of old. Comfort* 
able* flexible, magnifioeiit • • * the GUARDSMAN 
is made to serve men of eedon for years. Give ytmr 
watch a new look with a handsome Gnardsnuuu 
iNDtnuNG xaxTSUi QUAUTT in.oolors of yellow, 
^ i^ .o r  vdiite gold*

Tor Thingi Finer'

1st Ustionai 
Bank Bldg.

This girl cheeks her eloset for 
*P*c*-waators before she packs 
away the clothing she will not 
use in the coming months.
is to separate ail articles which are 
seldom used and keep them to
gether, Place ski suits and evening 
dresses in neat zipper bags; heavy 
footwear and riding boots in boxes; 
sweaters and woolen blouses In cab
inets or boxes. This frees space 
you need for the things you use 
dally.

T h i s  seasonal aortlng produces 
another beneficial result; It gives 
you a chance to eliminate all those 
things which are not useful to you. 
You may be surprised at the num
ber of space-wasters you’ve been 
harboring.

Make use of vertical space In 
your closet—along the walls where 
there are no garments, at the top, 
and inside the door. Utilize this 
space. Wall space can be used for 
stacking shoe boxes, thus keeping 
shoes dust-free. The top shelf can 
take boxes for over-season storage.

Don’t  waste t h a t  door space. 
Equip It with a man’s tie rack and 
use It for belts and scarves. Firm 
hooks, placed somewhat lower, can 
take handbags. And the lower 
third of the closet door will ac
commodate a wide-mouthed laun
dry bag suspended from two hooks.

Palette Club Art Center and the 
American Association of Univwilty 
Women.

One concerns an exhibit which 
will be shown to schools, clubs and 
other groups this week, and the 
other a meeting Monday night for 
work In various art msdlums.

’The meeting will be held In the 
Palette Club Studio, beginning at 
7:30. It is one of the weekly ses
sions of the Contemporary Paint
ing Group and the Ceramics Group, 
and it Is open to all persona who 
wish to work In any medium. Mrs. 
Bryan Denson and Mrs. Clarke plan 
to start a project in silk-screen 
printing, to make Easter cards.

Mrs. Leonard Swords and Mrs. R. 
S. Bogardus will continue work on 
portrsdts, with Ann Bell as a model, 
and Invite others to Join them. 
Others in the group will paint from 
a still life arrangement. Three new 
tables and some attractive drapery 
have been added a t the studio 
recently to stimulate Interest in the 
still life arrangnnenta.
ExhibH Available

Mrs. Addison Young is one of 
the workers in ceramief, and has 
been using a life drawing model 
to achieve resemblance, as well as 
structure, In clay figures.

’The exhibit which is in Midland 
now is one compiled by the Crea 
tive Arts Department of the Ala 
bama Division, AAUW, and Is 
titled “What Makes Art?" It is 
being shown now at the ’Tiny ’Tot 
Progressive Art School and is avail
able to other groups In Midland

This traveling exhibit comprises 
a leaflet and Illustrations which 
call attention to factors which must 
be considered in producing a work 
of art.

A number of Art Center members 
and Midland art teachers Joined 
members of the art section of the 
West Texas Teachers Association 
Friday afternoon for a talk by Ellse 
Russlni of Columbia University, 
o n e ^  the programs of the WTTA

Midland Student In Dance Concert ' |
MAwrav

..v' '.

‘ *§ i .

Marilyn Rill of Midland and Haey Faulk. Jfn of Crowley, La„ per- 
fonn in the annual oroheeis modem dance oonoert, March 10-11, in 
the Little Theater on the Univenlty of Colorado campus a t Boulder. 
The dancers’ program Included original numbers ranging from a 
light satire on soap operas and cow comedies to an Interpretation of 
Teats* one-act verse play *7Klng of the Great Clock Tower.” Mlm 

Hill is a freshman pre-busiDess student

Junior High School Dramatics Club 
Begins Work On Last Play Of Year

co: itlon here.

Kermit News
KERMIT—’The annual May Fes

tival will be held May 6 on Walton 
Field by the Kermit Girl Scouts.

Jess Williams Is 111 at his home 
here.

The Rebekah and Old Fellow 
Lodges will have a social March 
30 in the I(X)F Hall.

Teachers of the Kermit schools 
attended the seventeenth annual 
convention of Texas State Teachers 
Association, ’Trans-Pecos division, 
in El Paso Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Spencer and 
J. H. ^^encer attended the funeral 
of W. A. Spencer last ’Thursday In 
Pecos. He was the brother of J. H. 
Spencer and an uncle of W. L. 
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams of 
Monahans recently visited friends 
in Kermit.

Mickey Sue Walling 1s ill at her 
home.

Mrs. W, H. Wilson recently visited
in Pecos.

Mrs. Eddie Evans was hostau to 
the Wednesday Bridge Club In her 
home. Mrs. Frank Dickerson and 
Mrs. Lyle Day were guests. Mrs. 
A. C. Williams won high score prize 
and Mrs. V. G, Davis won a prize. 
Others present were Mrs. M. M. 
Keeble, Mrs. B. A. Wright and Mrs. 
E>onnelle Robinson.

The Junior High Behool Dra 
matie Club has begun working on 
the last production of the year, a 
three-act play, and on an assembly 
program for April 29. The date for 
the play has not been set.

Seventh and eighth grade stu 
dents will present this play. Joyce 
Jenkins Is the sponsor of tiie club. 
Members of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades are liKluded in the 
orgsnlzatlon. Provided with the

Hegyi Has Earned 
Reputatign As Solo 
Violinist In Texas

A young Texas musician, bom 
and educated In New York and now 
a member of one of the fine sym
phony orchestras boasted by this 
state, Julius Hegyi will be presented 
In concert by the Midland Civic 
Mtisic Club on March 27 in the new 
high school auditorium.

Hegyi, concert master of the San 
Antonio Symphony, will play a pro
gram of violin solos under the club’s 
sponsorship. The Civic Music Club 
makes an annual custom of bring
ing a guest artist for a public con
cert In Midland and chooses Texans 
by preference.

Since he came to San Antonio at 
the start of last season, Hegyi has 
been praised by music critics of the 
state for his solo performances as 
well as his work with the orchestra. 
After a recent concert when he 
played solo variations In the or
chestra’s world premiere of the suite 
frwn Gretchsmlnoff’s opera, "Doh- 
rlnla Nlkitltch.” a San Antonio 
newspaper critic referred to the 
“glowing performance” and added:

"It will be interesting to follow 
the career e f  this exteameiy gifted 
young artist—he is going places.”

Heg3rl has been presented several 
tim— as soloist on a symphony pro
gram, a distinction he has shared 
with such nationally famous mu
sicians as Rise Stevens, Artur Ru- 
bensteln and Mlscha Elman, who 
appetu^ last season with the San 
Antonio orchestra. Max Reiter Is 
director of the orchestra.

Paris Puts On The Dog

World’s first dean of men was 
Thomas Arkle Clark, appointed at 
the University of Illinois In 1901.

3 TOOLS IN ONE
DRIMEL S ^ e c M C

SANDER-POLISHER
AND M ASSAGER

Say "Good-Bye” to hand sending and 
polishing (hsod msiisging too)l The 
Dremd Sander is ideal for all finidi 
joba . . . walls, woodwork, furniture, 
etc. Ita straight-line (noo-rotary) aetkn 
ariO not ecratcb or bum aur&icea. So 
easy to handle a child can use it* 
Delivers 14,400 strokes par miaate . ,  i 
weighs only 2^  Ibe. • • • never oMY 
needa oUing. O r ates on 110- f g  j  K  
120V., A.C.(Caa»l«t* wM S ikMtt t 1  A  flw 
0—*» îS«̂  >»* selbfcif  sead

Wilcox
Hardware.
50 6  West Wall ^

NKXT TO SAFEWAY

Paris’ fashion center is all a-dlther over the showing of its new £k>rlng 
collection of 1950. Don’t  be surprised If some of the enthusiasm 
bubbles over into Mom s own wardrobe. Any evening, for example, 
you might come home and find her lounging in the Impish Dalmatlan- 
hound print costume above. The spotted slacks, topped by a black 
wool Jersey blouse and an orange crepe scarf, were put together by 
designer Balmain. Or maybe she’ll be ready to roam In Christian 
Dior’s onionskin taffeta afternoon dress, below left. Its enormous 
cowl-collar of starched white handkerchief linen has a black chiffon 
tie. The dress Is finished with a full gathered titirt and long,'narrow 
sleeves. Maybe she’ll be cute as a cupcake In Jean Patou’s pleated 
georgette blouse, below, righ t ’T h l^n e 's  done In a cool lime green, 
gathered into a flattering ruff a t the throat and held In place Iqr a

navy grossgraln tie.
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drill period only for practice, the 
members of the club spend much 
time outside of school working on 
the dramatic productions.

Two assembly programs which 
nave been presented this year are 
“CMd Maid Spedaltiea,” a one-act 
play, apd a Valentine Day program 
of skits: On December 1 the sixth 
grade members presented “Murder 
In the Family;” the seventh grade, 
•The Pot Boiler;" and the eighth 
grade, “CTomln’ Around the Moun
tain,” all one-act plays. “Well, 1 
Swanee,” a minstrel show, was pre
sented by the sixth grade members 
and chorus last Tuesday.
Members Listed

Members of the club include 
Nancy Breedlove, Larry Ann Bum- 
side, Diane Darden, Jaynan Ed
wards, H. C. Feemster, Joy Faye 
Olendlng, Patsy Guyton, Vickie 
HUtpold. Frances Hefren, Gerry 
Lynn Hughes, BUiy Little, Margie 
McNeese, Bobbie Ann Majors.

Ann Matlock, Arthur Mayhew, 
Billy Dan Miller, Margie Miller, 
Barbiua Munson, Margie Neill. 
Charles Nix, Danny Page, Edna 
Read, Charles Senders, Bettye Slv- 
alls, Mlml Speed, Marie Spalrs, 
Nancy Suther. Ronald Thomas, 
Carol Walker, Carolyn Walton, 
Eleanor Wheeler, Carol Wilkinson, 
Wendy Woolcock and Mary Wynn.

pArs. &rown neaos 
New Kermit HD Club

D B tm T '-A  now Homo Demon- 
■tntton Ola was eegaalmd reeent- 
Br In the homo of Mzs.'J. B* 8 te- 
plMB, Jr., with M n. Sony J . Far- 
n B. homo rtfownoOmtlnn ofonl* as- 
riottnf. Ifta. F. A. B r o w n  was 
olootod prsMdont.

XI was iq aoo tho
FMondljr Chib, and moothtf timo 
was esc for ttio ooDood and fourth 
FMdoys at tho month. Other ofQ- 
e* s  Inelnde Mn. Harold Oopoiand. 
vice prartdonf; Mrs. Btepbwv see- 

Mrs. B. W. Dlz- 
and Mta. R. L. Sha- 

Mrs. Btophono, eonnefl dd-

UBO
Bobseta Btowart, If. suffered a  

brokan right kg  Friday afternoon 
whOe playinc a t a  park. She was 
treated a t Western CUnk-BospttaL 
Roberta is the daaghtfr of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Stewart, Andrews 
Highway. *

Midlónd DeMoloys • 
To Elect Officen.
'  V, ...

ù t DaMflIay wlB moat a f ta o  pjn.
tha Maaonlo BMl to 
fOr tha com inf yaar.

A fRMp oC San Angelo Masons 
ara «t -*"** to attend tho 
and draw np plano far tho i 
tk n  of a  O A iolay chap

D. R. Carter. PoMoloy 
Dad. wm prerida a t tha 
M o in h i o f thè advkery board In- 
«lada: Lookr Short, chain aen; O. 
J. Bidahard, W. F . Ooodman, 
Ohartflo L. m anproth. J . B . MeOoy. 
H. O. Avety, Jr.. Jamm A. Mlms. 
John F . Batter and J . M. McDon
ald.

A Mtedal bariMoaa dtauier w lll ba 
erooB. AB M aster M a- 

a r o  tnvltod ta  attend tha

Advortteo or Ba Fnegotten.

• i i i i t m i T t f r #

IciLffOt

L a m tta  M in iste r 
Seríau sly  Injured

MINERAL W AÍíIjS — The 
Rev. Clem Qr\ Sorley, Jr.. Lámese 
Presbyterian minister, who was in
jured when hispar overturned weet 
of here near l ^ o  Pinto Wednes
day night, remained in a critical 
condition in a Mineral Wells hospi
tal.

Attendants said he was suffering 
from a severe brain Injury, a thrice 
fractured leg and face and body 
bums.

His car overturned and caught 
fire on a curving hilL He was 
thrown out and found by passing 
motorists, who extinguished flames 
in his clothing and summoned an 
ambulance.

I ■ «o»wgwm| B Jfcr ■ —

^  . « . I  lot 0

New ye« osa eajoy naÌB| Üm m  twe baarieea Prfaareee Boom 
bmaty properatioao st this smaring lew prieet For a 
timo ealy. we ere offariag the tf.OOsise Cbtffoa O m a  eaâ 
tbe tl.CW-aize Skia Freahaaer boA fer $IJS0 (pha tax)t

W iiat a marralotta beauty taaa thaae twe make! Ceatk,- 
mQd Q iiffoa Oeaai is deUgbt&Oy fn fy —Haanaas, ooftOM 
aad helpa refiaa the appaaraaee e f year sida. Tkaa refreokia^ 
bracing Skin Fratbeaer takeo over to ealivea aad ton« op its 
sppaaraaea. Uae both foaaroasly, no matter what year akia 
type. They’D krip kaap yoor skia so yoothfol loeldag!

Don’t wait to take adraataga of ihla ader, aa it ’a tot a 
Omitod tima only. Stock op todejrl

TULL'S DRUG
*THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Taxot Phon« 1J8S

Jack and

STYLE SHOW
Friday Evening 7:30 p. m., -  March 24 

Junior High School Aadilorium

Enchanling Easier and Summer 
Styles -  Displayed by

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
Clothes for 

Toddlers

Styles for 
morning, ' 

noon & night. 
Ploy clothes»;. 

Swim Suits 
Sports Togs 

Party Frills 
Sleepy time wear

Extra Entertainment for Yoor Enjoymenl
See how the ''Old Woman Who Lived In A  Shoe" found clothes 

at the Kiddies' Toggery to outfit her entire brood!

See them on Parade w- * T'.g

O M tw i #

Ja c k  and J i l l  Style  Show:
•1 .y. •  'S

.Admifgionr; A d u its6 0 e« » O iA ta  tOe 

Rehisoriol Thutidoy/^JpjvL
: rv-v:

“ ■ , . ' .y . '

::rT.;îr . î,' -

iH i
k:

•at-
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By SUE BURNETT
Destined ior a busy Spring whirl 

ti this stunning date frock for the 
teen-age miss. Notice how clererly 
a striped fabric is used on the waist 
tnri coUar, the twin rows of but- 
loos for accent
' Pattern No. 8567 U a sew-rlte per
forated pattern in sixes 11. 12. 13. 
1«. 16 and 18. Size 12, 4 3/4 yards of 
tf-lnch.

Por this pattern, send 25 cents, 
lil COINS, your name, address, size 
ipaired. and the PATTERN NUM
BER, to Sue Btimett. The Midland 
Bfcporter-Teiegram, 530 South Wells 
S treet Chicago 7. HI.

The Spring and Summer FASHION 
offers many ideas for a smart new 
wardrobe. Special fabric edition — 
Ifiote Amerlctm Deslpier Originals 
r-eesf to sew tfyles—gift pattern 
pdnted inside. 25 cents.

B & B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
B O TPES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
^hMOO z m -J  3Z1 S. F t  Worth

Ttnder Juicy 
Nice Six#

Barbecued 
Chicken

They're out of this world for 
dinners and outdoor picnics!

READY—fresh from Hie pit
every doy Ot 5 p.m.

Place year order by phone 
before noon fa avoid 

diw^polatment!

eci7 King's 
fine Foods
O n M orien fie ld  a t  T exes 

Phone 2 9 2 9
READ OUR OTHER AOS 

THIS NRW8PAPSR!

Spring Shoes Feature Pastel Tints

elist Elmer Taylor of the 
^ b u T  Baptist Church of Electra 
HrlU begin revival services Mon- 
kday In the Trinity Baptist Church, 
ffbe Rev. C. B. Hedges, pastor, an- 
taounced. Services are scheduled 
MR 7:30 pm. daUy through the 
‘Week and the public is invited to 

hear the visiting speaker.
a _ ___________ ___ ___

Date Bait

Light and bright new shoes are keyed to Spring suits and dresses. 
Repeating the beige tones of the salt modeled (center) are blonde 
kidskin sling-back pumps trimmed with a small self bow and white 
punchwork outlining vamp and toe. Slender threads of mauve and 
raspberry kid wind and cross to form the lacy, high-heeled shoes 
(upper left) which are ensembled with a chiffon evening gown 
printed in harmonizing colors. Matching the blue linen sports

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—The airy new shoes 
blossoming out in a garden of 
colors put Spring in your step.

With the extensive range of bold 
new colors, neutral tones and pastel 
tints to choose from, footwear can 
be matched with “custom-made” 
precision to suits and dresses. Pas
tel patent leathers in bon bon 
shades of yellow, blue and bauve 
to team .with Spring sheers make 
news. So does blonde kidskin which 
is keyed to neutral-toned costumes. 
Multi-colored or two-toned strip-  ̂
pings on sandals pick up predomi- ' 
nant colors of Spring prints. Soft 
lightweight suedes keep company 
with muted woolens. Linen shoes In 
color, white, black or natural en- i 
semble with matching linen togs.

Aiding the light, bright look of 
shoes are the airy designs. Pencil 
fine strippings which attach to thb I

sole and wind up to the ankle give 
dressy footwear Its fragile look. 
Staging a comeback by poimlar de
mand. sling-back pumps for street

skirt, flat-heeled linen shoes (lower left) have an open vamp 
framed by soft shirring. Soft cinnamon suede walking shoes (top 
right) shown with cinnamon-checked wool skirt owe their aisy 
look to wide straps which cross the instep and provide good sup
port for fee t Strips of yellow, pink and blue patent leather are 
braided to make the wedge-heeled sandals (lower right). These 
sandals are modeled with a pastel sheer afternoon dress.
wear owe their breeziness to open 
toes and punchwork designs. Even 
low-heeled walking shoes and cas
ual moccasins open up for warmer

jSieep Preveirts 
Mid-Winter Slump

MRA f«Rff W m te

Tbe beat poetttoiMey beeiity In- 
mxnnee is plcntar o< steep ihep 
to enae tbe flamaRa done by late 
hoara. zldi food and fanaral ta - 
dnlgenca. Bieep la alao a  rdiahla 
way to tbvazt colds wUeli prey <xx 
lowered lealatanrei

White no one waata to do away 
wttb boBday tan . it^  only aenalhia 
to reaome tha regnlar rootlna as 
soon as posalbte. R‘s easy to  kOp 
Into tfaa late boor bahtt uncon- 
•dously.

White no one wants to  do away 
with holiday tan. It's only sensible 
to resume the regular routine as 
soon as possible. R*! easy to alta 
into the late boor habit uncon- 
sdoosly.

To prevent the midwinter slump, 
with its aooompaaylnf His. begta 
now to get an extra hour's steep 
every night. This Is tbe best time, 
too, to check y o u r  food habits. 
Logie will tall you th a t if you oon- 
tlnae your rich holiday fare, extra 
pounds wUl appear. Quite possibly 
you d en t reaJly noed to diet, but 
still this Is the best time to cut 
calocy-rlch deserts, crea- sauces, 
candy and between > meal snacks 
from your daily food Intake.

This is the right time, too, to 
check up <m your daily beauty rou
tine. Perhaps during the holidays, 
while you were pressed for time, 
you neglected your hair and your 
skin, didn’t  take your exercises and 
let. your wardrobe take care of it
self. Start today to reinstate the 
hairbnuhing, face-creaming habits. 
Qet back in stride with your exer
cises and go through your closet 
for clothes with spots, wrinkle*, rips 
and dgaret bums—«11 tbe residue 
of a happy holiday.

weather. This is accomplished by 
the use of wide straps criss-crossing 
the instep and by opened-up vamps 
framed by soft shliring.

• • •

Two Rankin Circles 
Have Joint Program

RAMKDf »  A  p n g tu n  fkem 1 
*Royal B e n M  
given when the  
XxRtie Moon Otodes ot the W o- 
m eali Mtesiooery Bodety e i  the  
BepOst Ctamdt XMt Mooidey In the
«̂ iireh- The
and pgewnteil tgr Lottie Moon d ir- ds mstihws.

Attending ware Mrs. T y m  KM - 
kifl, MtR W enen Oepps, M n. Ormt 
Werrsn. Mrs. Jack Sm ltli. Mrs. D«ve 
Oeotry, Mrs. 8am  Holmes. M ». 
Oledys TrcedwMl. Met. W. A. B ad- 
son, Mrs. Zeek Monroe, Mrs. O. O . 
Taylor and Mrs. Joy Jamaa

Advertiae or Be Forfottan.

Frlendtfüp Qub 
Meets in Eorp Homo

prtM.
P. a  Vlnai.'Mm. M. BL 
AMn Tttua, lbs. Oaorie Olail  ̂Mm. 
Qoay Cflatk. Mrs. Tei Orean, Mrs. 
W. O. Oooch and Iba. J. 8. Ibd- 
vey. Iba. Oeoraa Cflazfc win ba 
boatma lor tha next

Hawfoandland becanm a part et
the Dominion of Oanadn*on March 
n . IMR

Certain Roman arenas could be 
flooded to accommodate fuU-acaie 
naval battles, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

PRESCRIPTIO N S
TH A T S IR V E YOU
A N D  YO U R  D O CTO RI

Your physician is our boss. His prtscription for 
your illness is the key to our vast store of phar- 
moceuticais, ready to serve you ond your doctor 
with integrity. Roistered phomnocist on duty 
. ot all tinnes.

TU LLS DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICr 

210W.T«xos PkoeelSIS

to lA B lE  PRESCRIPTjONS

NEW SÜNDAY STORE HOURS — 9:30 e.m. - tKX) p je .

F a v o r i te  R E C I P E S  

o f  W E S T  T E X A N S

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS 
Mrs. Melvin Wallace 

316. West Hart Street
Have y  poimds spare ribs cut Into 

serving portions. Place in pan and 
bcJze in moderate oven (350 de
grees) for 30 minutes. Chop 1 me
dium onion and brown in 2 table
spoons fat or salad oil. Add 1/4 
cup lemon juice, 2 tablespoons vine
gar, 1 tablespoon Worcestershire i 
sauce. 2 tablespoons brown sugar, I 
1/2 cup water, 1 cup chill sauce,' 
and salt and pepper to taste. Cook 
slowly for 20 minutes. Pour mix
ture over spare ribs and continue 
baking 1 hour.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Andrews County Red 

Cross cc^ections exceeded the quota 
by approximately $200, Dr Z. W. 
Hutcheson, Jr., chairman of th e  
drive, has announced. Several field 
workers in the various oil camps 
yet have not handed in their con
tributions.

Elders and deacons of the First 
Christian Church recently were or
dained at a special service. The 
Rev. R a y  Protzman of Midland, 
pastoring the Andrews church, had 
charge of the services.

Elders ordained Included W. D. 
Day, CXls Mock, Ronald Vaughn, 
and Glenn Dyer. New deacons are 
Clyde Broam, Glenn Crow, Roland 
TlUy, Paul Gooch and Mrs. Coom.

Jim D’Acosta of Mexico City, now 
a student at Texas Technological 
College, was guest speaker at the 
Mean« Memorial Methodist Church 
in Andrews recently. He reviewed 
Wlnnifred Wygail’s book, “We The 
Pec^le of the Ecumenical Church," 
for members of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild ar.d their guests.
Owest At Sapper

Preoeedlng D’Acosta’s i»wsenta- 
tlon of the book, he was guest of 
honor at a buffet supper at the 
church* with Guild members a n d  
their families attendmg. In an aft- | 
emoon session, he discussed t h e i 
subject, “World Understanding,” be- i 
fore an assemUy of junior and | 
senior high school students in the j 
Andrews High School Auditorium. | 

M. O. Woolam, county Savings! 
Bond diairman, h a s  received a { 
sales report from the state chair
man, Nathan Adams o| Dallas, re
porting that the citixens of An
drews County Invested 9491A2 in 
United States Savings Bonds dur
ing 194». Sales In 1948 totaled 14.- 
398.75.

0 «  Trianqic  Food hAarkct  ’ SCRUTIE"
L  SKAGGS

S E R V I C E
P H O N E  

2 8C

C : N.  f ( - - Sundo- S P V E R Y  HAY

As seen at Gramrrier-Murphey

/

As seen in March 
Harper's Bazaar

L

for your

As seen in March 
Charm

Newest colors!
All sizes!

Dresses hove on exciting look for this Spring and Summer . 
the colors ore luscious and lovely . .. . the fabrics 

strike a new trend for smartness . . . above ore showi. 
four new orrivols, typical of Grammer-Murphey's

collection especially assembled for your Easter. . . 
drop in and see them! 2 4 ’2and

» "  'li*--

Midland's Store far Man and Women
.jra i

iî 'irfrie



.TIXANS IN WASHIN GTON—

Alaska to 
Minion Would Demote 
Texas To Second Place

' ^  By TEX SA8LBT
WASHINGTON— (̂ P>—Admia8ion of Alaska to the 

Uidoii, as provided in a bill passed by the House, would 
demote Texas to second place in size among the states.
V This fact, according to Capitol Hill Jesters, accounted 
for opposition of most Texans to the measure.
/ ^ Be that as it may, both the Alaska and Hawaii state> 
hood bills got through the 4̂
Hoiae over the protests of a
m a |o r ^  of the congressmen 

'from Texas ̂ and the South. 
T M r porttloo WM th at tbs fovcm- 
mspt  oould more speedily and eliec- 
ttvelf dsiSnd these areas li they re- 

.malned direct federal oontroL 
a  trio  of Texas House members, 

Beca. LakDey Beckworth of Olade- 
water, J . if . Combs of Beaumont 
miH Clark Thompson of Oalrestoo, 
voted ta t both bills. Rep. Bob Poace 
of Waco voted for the Hawaiian bill, 
but afalnst Alaska; Rep. W risht 
Patton voCad for Alaska but against 
HawalL Rep. Lloyd Bentsen of Mc
Allen voted for Hawaii, but was ab
sent when the Alaska bill came up.

The Lone Star flag of Texas, prob
ably the best known among all the 
state banners, will have a rival if 
Slaska becomes a state.

The flag is composed of
eigbt stars on a field of blue seven 
stars forming the Great Dipper and 
one reprsaentlnx the North Star.

Tbs possibility of a iOth and 50th 
sta ts  bss started a lot of guesstog 
as to bow the new flag of the United 
• t a ^  would be made up.

, As of this moment, your guess is 
as good as anyone’s.
Up Ts CesuaMon 

The **"*1 determination woiild be 
ijy II five-member commission 

•named by the President. When the 
last two states came into the Union 
—New Mmdoo and Arlsona, In 1912 
—tba m atter was decided Jointly by 
fiM secretaries of war and navy.

H  only one of the two territories is 
adniltted it would be easy to arrange 
the stars in seven vertical and seven 
borbontal rows. Arranging 50 would 
be more difficult, unless you came 
up with a long rectangle.

Throughout the history of the 
country the appearance of Old Glory 
was changed many times. The law 
provides only th a t It shall have IS 
stripes and a star for each state, 
m  some periods they have been ar
ranged In a  circle.

Don’t  worry about your present 
fiag being outmoded for some time. 
Once legislation admitting a state 
has finally become law it usually 
take a year or so for a local gov
ernment to be set up azid the terri
tory achially taken into the union.

’The Defense Department invited 
executives of large industrial plants 
which would fill military orders in 

'event of a conflict to witness war 
games in the Caribbean Sea.

Bryan Hendershot, formerly of 
Reeiimont and Sherman, was with 

*the gitnip invited to see Operation 
Oaribex.

He went as a repreeentaUve of a ' 
large venettan bBnd company whUb
has its California plan rMuly to turn 
out millions of ammunition boxes on 
Miort notice.

An unusual tribute to Rep. Olln

X (Tiger) Teague of College Sta
tion was voiced on the House floor 
recently by Mrs. Prances P. Bolton 
(R-Ohk».

’Tdr. Speaker,” she said. ”there is 
among the younger men of this 
House one of whom we as a Con
gress can well be proud.

‘”Tbere is probably none amongst 
us whose war record was more hero
ic—certainly none whoee life hung 
longer In that strange halfway bouse 
between the eam ate and the dls- 
cam ate where so much knowledge 
lies.

”Out of this deep experience he 
brought a oonvletloo he must still 
serve his country. He had found this 
need imder fire and during the more 
than two years In hospital beds.

“Out of the depths—and heights 
—of those years came a need to give 
the life that was given back to htm 
to the wldeet service he oould find 
to do.

“So we have him amongst us—we 
can talk and laugh and counsel 
with him dally—we can be quietly 
grateful for the deep gentleness that 
lies in his eyes, for the sweet 
strength that smiles upon his Ups
XXX.

“Texas, Mr. Speaker, is fortunate 
that among its representatives in 
Washington is Olin Teague.”

Ml4  Bolton, who is the mother of 
three sons and Is a grandmother, 
said she was prompted to pay the 
tribute by a letter she received from 
one of ’Teague’s oonstituenU.

The letter was from Travis Bry
an, banker a t Bryan, and asked sup
port for selection of Bryan as the 
site for the proposed Air Force Aca- 
deny. In a letter the writer refer
red to Teague as “a good cltlzai, a 
good husband and father.”
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Rankin Pupils Given 
Awards For Posters

RANKIN — School children 
Rankin entered 71 posters In a Book 
Week contest sponsored by the Ran- 
tln Study Club. 'The posters were 
Judged Thursday and displayed in 
the high school building aU week.

First place for high school stu
dents went to Marjorie White and 
second to Aaron Longnecker. For 
students from fourth to eighth 
grades. John Capps won first place; 
Barbara f i l in g ,  second, and hon
orable mention went to Sharon 
Fblrweather and Sybil Patton.

Oariape Workman placed fln t In 
the f i n i to-third grade group. Cur 
tie aeoeod; q .̂
ns. Saimid LltUe and PrlscUla Wal 
cher received honorable mention.

Judges were Myma Holman, Mrs. 
James F. Lane and Mrs. Ted W. 
Hogan.

(Copyright, 1950. By The Ball Syndicate. Ine.)
Drew Peorsofi says: Rtvoiuthnary War^haro at loag last wMI 

ba ¡mmortalixad; "*WiU B iir Longar surprisas saaaton; Sariat 
fantasy oa Ufa in tha UnHad Statas.
WASHINOTON—A forgotten hero 

of the Revolutionary War, an un
spectacular money lender, soon wlU 
be immortalized not far from
Washington. Lincoln and Jefferson. 
He was Haym Solomon, the little 
Jewish patriot who raised the mon
ey to fight the rev(^ution but died 
penniless without ever receiving a 
dime back from the government 
whe ) freedom he financed.

Now, after aU these years, a me
morial is about to be erected In 
Solomon’s honor. This was au
thorised by Congress 12 years ago 
upon a motion by Ouy Gillette, then 
Congressman but now senator from 
Iowa.

I t was left up to private citizens, 
however, to raise the subscriptions, 
so the project lay dormant until 
this year. Now a Haym Solomon 
Memorial Society has been formed 
to raise the money, and the chief 
thing remaining Is to h a v e  the 
Commission of Fine Arts approve 
a design.

Note—At one time George Wash
ington pulled Solomon out of a 
synagogue to scrape up the cash 
to meet the Army payroll. Solo
mon also paid Jefferson’s and Madi
son’s board bills so they could a t
tend the first Continental Congress. 
Senator On Rampage 

Stormiest figure on Capitol Hill 
is North Dakota’s fearless Senator 
Wild Bill” Langer who roars at 

the Senate like an enraged bull 
moose, is not afraid of the ]%>- 
Utical odds and kicks his heels at 
Senate tradition.

No one can predict what Langer 
will do next, but the Democrats 
still are burned up over his latest 
surprise. Out of the clear blue, 
Langer recessed th e  Senate the 
other day right in the middle of 
its proceedings.

Since the Democrats are steering 
the Senate, it Is majority leader 
Scott Lucas of Illinois who is sup
posed to set the quitting time—

not Langar, who is a lane-W(di Re
publican. For a moment, however, 
not a Democrat was on the floor. 
And Langer, glancing in both dl- 
rectlons, saw his chance to move 
for a recess. As no one objected 
there was nothing the preskUng of
ficer could do but recess the Sen
ate.

As the bells rang out this news, 
Lucas stormed i n t o  the Senate 
Chamber where Langer was grin
ning like a boy who had let school 
out early. Ignoring Langer, Lucas 
marched up to Senator Pat Mc- 
Carran, Nevada Democrat, who had 
Just poked his head in the door 
to see what was happening. As Ju
diciary chairman, McCarran was In 
charge of the pending legislation, 
and it was his responsthllity to 
keep a watch on it.

“I have told you at least six 
times that you should have some
body on the floor a t all times to 
watch this,” Lucas stormed at Mc
Carran. “Y o u r  committee is in 
charge of this legislation.”

“Don’t you think it would be a 
good idea if we had a majority 
leader present once In awhile?” 
McCarran snorted back.

Angrily, Lucas stalked off .  “I 
guess I ’ll have to sit here 24 hours 
a day,” he m uttered..
Tongue-1  a s h in g

Lucas waited until the next day 
to give Langer a scolding.

“While I know my friend from 
North Dakota has voted quite oft«i 
with senators on this (the demo
cratic) side of the aisle,” he said, 
“and I think It was Mr. Drew Pear
son who said the senator would 
become a Democrat — I did not 
know that he had gone quite so 
far as to try to take over the ma
jority leadership of the Senate.

*T think It will be regrettable if 
the time comes when a senator 
cannot Indulge In a bit of frivolity, 
or take a nod or a wink, or perhaps 
have his attention distracted by

Honors Bestowed On 159 
Persons For Heroic Deeds

.  *

^y^nnouncemen t
fo//cyào/d«rs of fha UnIfad Bankers 
Mufwal Uf9 Iñsuranca Co., of Dallas 
votad to convorf from a mutual to 
a capital stock old lino logal reservo 
Ufa Insuranca com pany at fhoir 
annual mooting on March 14. The 
Coevers/ofi Flan Is a part of a gen
ero/ long ronge program to giva 
Taxas anothar strong and repre- 
saafatlva lita Insuranca company.

 ̂Undar tha Convarslon Flan holdars 
of policías In tha Mutual Company 
kava options on tha basis of Insur
anca bald to purckasa stack of fka 
now company, Tkasa options ara at 
$20 par skara and may bn exercised 
wHkin 30 days offer data of con- 
vanton which will not ba aarllar 
than April 30, 1950 and not la far 
than Jnna 30, 1950.

Stock pnrebasa options for pollcy- 
boldart warn providad In tha cam- . 
pany’a Cbarfar In tha avanf at cod- 
vam hn to a stock company.

DÒN J . WILLMON. FrosIdont

^ n iU d  é ^ a n h e ri l^ u iu a i
,  IN S U * 4 N C f eO M M N T

AM OLS l i n t  L S O A L  I f S I t V S  C Q m s A u r  
Í ^  ' S A L L A S ,  T S X A S

By NEA Service
WASHDiOTON — One day last 

Summer, 12-year-old Owen Angle
sey, of Rigby, Idaho, heard excited 
cries from the bank of a nearby 
canaL A neighbor’s youngster, two- 
year-old Dickie Bryce, had fallen 
into the water and was being car
ried downstream.

Owen Jumped* i n t o  the canal, 
swam out to the bop and t^rought 
him to shore. ’Then, n o c ^  that he 
wasn’t  taeathlng, she applied arti
ficial respiration and succeeded In 
reviving the child. She was credit
ed with having his life.

For her quick action and skillful 
lise of swimming and first aid tech
niques, Owen was one of 159 per
sons who received American Red 
Cross certificates of merit In 1949. 
The award, limited to those who 
have successfully completed a Red 
Coss course In first aid. swimming 
or life saving, is given in saving 
or attempting to save a life.
Arrives On Scene

A few weeks later and a thousand 
miles away, Richard A Sedin, a pub
lic utilities employe in St. Paul, 
Minn., arrived on the scene shortly 
after flve men had been hit by an 
automobile while waiting to board 
a street car.

Sedin noticed that one victim was 
unconscious and bleeding profusely 
from a face cut. He applied pres 
sure to stop the bleeding and main
tained it until a police ambulance 
arrived. Doctors said his action 
saved the victim’s life.

In Tuscaloosa, Ala., high school 
student BobUe Jack Bradberry ap- 
lidied artificial respiration to an 
electrocuted baby for 30 minutes 
before the child began to breathe. 
The year-old youngster had touched 
a live wire and apparently was dead 
when Bobbie Jack began his first 
aid treatment. He and Sedin also 
received Red Cross awards.

Instituted In 1928, the awards are 
designed to recognize outstanding 
Instances' of prompt and skillful 
use of knowledge gained in Red 
Cross f i r s t  aid or water safety 
courses. Tlie life-saving act must 
be conclusively proved before the 
award is given.
BeeognlUm Given 

Recognition has also been given 
for knowing what not to do In an 
emergency.

In a freak accident near Pasco, 
Wash., an 11-year-old boy was im
paled on the hood ornament of an 
automobile. .Some e l^ t  inches of 
steel was buried deep In his abdo
men. When Bruce Lee, an emer
gency ambulance attendant, ar
rived a t the scene he noted that 
there was little bleeding and real
ized that serious Injury might re
sult if the youngster was moved.

For an hour and a half, while 
doctors were being located and 
brought to the scene. Lee resisted 
the pressure of an angry crowd of 
spectators demanding that he move 
the boy. When the doctors arrived, 
his Judgment In not doing so was 
vindicated. The youngster and a 
portion of the car were taken to

1

Gwea and D ldle: At first, he 
wasn’t breathing.

a hospital and the ornament re
moved by siugery. Lee was given 
full credit for minimising the In- 
Jtu7  and possibly saving the boy’s 
life.
Good Cross Section

The 1949 group of award winners 
Is a good cross-section of America. 
Included are housewives,, industrial 
workers, farmers, students, mem
bers of the armed forces and law 
enforcement officers. One cerUfl- 
cate recipient Is a brigadier general; 
another, an Army corporaL A fa
ther was recognized for saving his 
son. A storekeeper saved a boy who 
was choking on a candy Jaw
breaker.

And a national forest foreman 
received the award for saving his 
own life. His prompt application 
of pressure to a severed facial ar
tery saved him from bleeding to 
death during a 4S-mlnute trip  to 
a doctor’s office.

In  all last year. 128 men or bosn 
and 21 women or glris were hon
ored by the Red Cross for their 
life-saving efforts. They came from 
M states. Hawaii and the DisUlei 
of Columbia.

in the ban, 
without soinc other eenator taking 
advantage of hie abeence. y  

”Z know from ‘prevloiis experi
ence,” oontlntted Trit**iif, “that 
senator from North Dakota fre
quently oonceale hhnerif in a  par
liamentary bodi, and a t the proper 
time strikes out with the sharp 
edge of the wedge . . . (but) I  do 
not want to be amlawhed any more 
by my friend from North Dakota.' 
Faatastle Seviet Radie '

The American Anbasey staff lis
tening to the radio In Moscow been  
a fantastic story about what goes 
on In the U. 8. A.

'The radio report gives a version 
of Ilf e in the United SUtes which 
the Kremlin hopes the Russian peo
ple will believe. Here are a few 
samples:

“In  American towns, one man 
in seven Is starvtng, and three- 
quarters of the population do not 
m|tk^ a minimum income and can
not make ends meet . . . The po 
sltlon of the unemployed Is most 
ghastly . . . Millions of American 
farmers are leading an Impoverish
ed life, wandering about on the 
roads of the United States . . . The 
Impoverished U. 8. masses are turn
ing to Soviet Russia . . . Tens of 
millions of American p eo |^  live in 
terrible slums . . . Only the rich 
can afford proper medical care In 
the United States . . . Enormous 
imemplo3rment, stark misery a n d  
the specter of hunger compel thou
sands Americans to travel up 
and down the country all the time 
to find occasionally some menial 
work.”

This Is an accurate sample of 
Soviet lyoadcastlng as picked up 
by American Intercepts.

Inside story behind this fantasy 
is that the Kremlin desperately is 
trying to take the mlnd.s of the 
Russian people off their own low 
standard of living and create dis
trust of the fabulous United States.

Even with the Soviet’s new price 
cuts, the Russian worker must la
bor 117 hours before he can buy a 
pair of shoes th a t would cost $5, 
or the equlvalœt of half a day’s 
work by an American workman. 
Low-grade stewing beef that costs 
19 cents a pound In an American 
rhain store goes for $5 a pound In 
the Soviet—above the reach of the 
low and middle classes.

Gther price comparisons are; A 
man’s suit tha t sells for $27 in the 
U. 8. costs 8277J5 in the Soviet; 
a woman's dress. | 8J)6 here and 
$111 there; a table radio I38A5 here 
and $272 there; women’s shoes, $6 
here and $17.50 there; and a wrist 
watch. $30 here and $100 there. 
■Xroolcally, In this Soviet “work- 

<fs* Utopia,” a loaf of black bread. 
M a ^  of life, stm  cocts 2 1/2 

ft 414 ta  1#40,
Itta oavlar

vodka have drOî zed to 
levels.
Handeome Caagreeeasaa 

It's not news thas silver-haired 
Rep. Mendel Rivers of South Caro
lina is a handsome man. Everyone 
concedes it. But it Is news when 
the congressman concedes It him
self and also when he reveals that 
he has a new beauty treatm ent 

During a speech lauding the re
peal of the federal tax on oleo- 
margsrlne. Rivers recently an
nounced:

“The American people bought a 
billion pounds of margarine l a s t  
]rear and I  was one of them. I buy | 
It every week, a t least two pounds, 
and I look like a million dollars 
and you know i t  I do not look a ' 
day over 21.” |

The vocaL 44-year-old legislator | 
smiled as he continued In this self- ' 
deprecating vein: |

“The American housewives h a d !  
been paying tribute on their mar
garine for 62 years—aikl then old 
Rivers came along, with the other 
people who saw the ligh t !

“This is the day for the American 
housewife and Ûvers is right on 
their side.”

Note—Before the South Carolin
ian had finished his self-eulogy, 
some housewives in the gallery were | 
almost humming “Rivers, stay way 
from my door.”

- ',4* -V •

Several Midland Optimist CSub monbers give Donald Sanders, 13, a big send-off as he departs tor 
Ranch near San Angdo. The youth is the son of a disabled war veteran and is being ^zonsored a t 
camp by the Midland club. Donald will attend school In Ban Angelo but will reside a t the Mialibli, 
in its duties as well as opportunities. In the picture, left to right, are Mitchell Goran of the San A ^  
gelo Optimist Club, Raymond Jenkins and V. H, (Pete) VanHom, Mfaiian<i OpUmlsts; Sanders, Cliff- 
Torgeson and Arlo F o r r ^  Midland Optimists, and Fred Becker of San Angelo, Ueutenant governor of

Optimist D istrict No. 7. <.

McKENNEY Answers Your

Questions
By W nxnA M  K McKENNEY 

America’s Card AoUMifity 
Written For NEA Serviee

Two-hantjed canasta is an en
joyable game, but if you deal 15 
cards and require only one canasta 
to go out, It becomes a hit-and- 
miss game. Yet many players com
plain tha t it Is too difficult with 
15 cards If two canastas are re
quired to go ou t They are anxious 
to get thetr initial meld down. They 
may meld, f v  example, two aces 
and a Jokei and now they never 
driiw another ace. They may pick 
up several sevens and kings, and 
perhaps they cannot get hold of 
the pack to Increase their holding. 
Thus they find they cannot go ou t 

1 advise begtaners a t Canasta to 
play the two-handed game with 15 
cards and one canasta to go o u t 

this Bumner they.leafli. 9JI' the
_____ to

y QiSlreirtreyKimd replace them 
with another card, how to use tae 
black treys as stop cords, and how 
and when to f r e ^  the pack with 
wild cards. Bv*en though it is not 
too good a form of Canasta, It Is

the best way to learn the game.
When you first start to require 

two canasta to go out, I  suggest 
that you deal 17 cards. I t  takes 14 
cards to form two camastai, so with 
17 cards, of you m ate the mistake 
of melding three cards that you 
caimot add to, you still can (xnn- 
plete two canastas. This form of 
the game Is very enJoysMe, and 
after jwu have mastered It well, jrou 
then can start dealing only 15 cards 
and requiring two canastas to go 
out. • • •

Q—In two-handed Canasta, bow 
large sbonld the dioeard pite be 

, to be worth picking np?
A—You should pick up the dis

card pile any time that It will Im
prove your hand and not reduce 
the number of cards you h(fld. Sop* 
POM that yon bold two sevens in  
your hand, and there are two sevens 
in the discard pile. You also have 
two kings In your hand, and the 
top card ot the (Uacard pile is a 
king. You previously have made 
your initial meld.

I would seriously consider taking

the discard pOe In th is sitoathm 
because it will reduce your band 
only one dsrd but It will gtvs yoa 
four sevens. Tbs four stveos, by 
the way. should not be msided. as 
that might get your hand down ta  
too few cards.

Any discard pile of five or mar# 
cards should be taken If It will no$ 
weaken your band. However, if  yon 
do cot have any deuces or Joken 
In your hand, you might want to  
waive taking a five-card discard 
pile In favor of drawing fzxxn tha 
stock pile In the hope of drawing
a deuce or a Joker.• • •

Q—1  iiiiin s isn i In two- 
handed Canasta, ft tfas fh a t 
player does net want tb s up. ssrS 
of the discard pile, ih s mtkar 
player haa a  right te  taks It K 
be wWies, as in gin nuamy* 'M  
this eorreei?
A—No, th a t is wrong. H  tha 

first player does not want th e  irn 
card, he must draw from tba atoeh 
idle. Tbs o t h e r  player has po 
tiiolee ta the m atter, nor can 
first player waive Ma 
tag th a^eee* g n H M  
up-carxL

Betties range ta  slae from doe 
one-hundredth of an Inch $0 m an 
than six tadies, according to  tha 
EDC]relopedia Brltannlca.

Rankin B&PW Club 
Contributes To Funid

RANKIN—A contribution to the 
Minnie L. M affett Fund, which the I 
Business and Professional Women’s | 
CTubs of Texas maintains to aid the 
higher education of women doctors, I 
was voted by the Rankin club at its I 
luncheon Thursday.

Members voted to endorse Frances 1 
Carter of Midland for nomination as j 
first vice president of the state or- 
ganlxatlon a t the state convention 
ta Austin May 20-22. Mr*. Carter | 
Is the present third vice president I 

M ar^uet Wheeler was In charge! 
of hindieon arrangements and dec
orated the table ta  S t Patrick’s Day 
colors.

Other members present were Leah 
Johnson, Myma Holman, Leila 
Workman. Minnie EOU. Clara Hin. 
Neva Rae Tsylor. Elisabeth Rains, 
Edna Maye Patton, Naomi Mkikitf 
and Gertrude Rhoridc.

One of the latest farm  devices is 
a  crop dryer. Ustag combined fan. 
motor, oontrol. and a  heat sooroe. 
such as an oil .burner, it  can dry 
ear com, small grains, peanuts, cot
ton seed, hay, and other foragee.

LEX B. SMITH, M. D.
Announces the rcmovol of his

office to ^
108 N. GARFIELD  J

(Andrews Hiidiway)

Praeties LbnHsd to : > 
Diagnosis and Intomal Msdkins <..

Office 933 • Phones • Night 3100*^
If no answer, coll 3514

J. S. RODEN, N. D.
*■. • >*'■

Announces the removal of his 
offTce to

108 M., GARFIELD  - e. C.V

«f 'I* ¿V *!■ '
• Office 933 - Pfion« - Night 4785  ̂ ‘

V
i ^ À

A ■
sW-  ̂ •- il

Ar > ; J * ' 1. f«» 'JShirfwig Surniay,'MorelsJ9 
FÒ O àsÒ U  A R E G O SPEL C H U RC H

WIST INDIANA.

.  ' 1
7 lf.no Answer̂  coll 3514'
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This Gourmet Eats Gold Leat For Dessert; 
He'd Even Eat Naib If Cooked Properly

Midget Mummy Up fo r Exams

IflW  YORK—(N*A)—To Loul» 
von C i ^  a kitchen ie a laboratory, 
a  rad#a Is a  challenge and a good 
aieal to the ultiinate pleasure to 
iitoteb m an can be expoacd.

B at h to idea  of irtutt eonetltates 
a  go<^ meal Is a bit off the beaten 
gourmet. As an electrical engineef 
and Industrialist, with wide inter« 
eats in India, be*s done a  lot of 
traeaiing.

B at oo trips to New York, he has 
had ta  suffer through sspenstve 
moato In fashionable restaurants. 
Hs ats. Bs did not enjoy. .80 ha

Chsf Yen Cseh: Be keeps his
wife sa t ef the kitohca.

opsDSd bis own restaurant. Now 
be has a place to eat here that 
pleases bis particular, peculiar pal« 
ate.

Prom now on, von Cseh won’t 
have to eat flat-tasting things, like 
hs was chewing with obvious dis
taste a t one of New York’s finest 
—so the ads say—eating places.

'’Thlaham,*' said the Hungarian- 
bom von Cseh. “I t’s tasteless, ab
solutely tasteless. And this saur- 
kraut—it’s just water, th a t’s alL 
Mothiito to i t ”

"Looks good,” hs said, "but isn’t  
Custard is too—too slippery. And 
tbs dough Is crumby. Could I have 
onothsr glass of water, please?”
Is Changed Man

But as soon as he starts talking 
about his own ideas of what con
stitutes a proper gastronomlcal 
orgy, he’s a  changed man. To von 
Qeeh (pronounced von cheh) a de
cent little meal would be something 
Uka this:

He'd start off with kocsonya, a 
Hungarian appetizer made of jel
lied pork. The pig's ears, tall, feet, 
skin and cheeks are jellied for koc- 
sonya. N ext a nice big bowl of 
vichysolsse. a French potato soup, 
aanred odd.

For a fish course, von Cseh prê
te s  pomphord, from the Arabian 
8ea. " It melts In your mouth,” he 
says, "and It has no fishy smell.” 
Property prepared pomphord must 
be deep fried in coconut oU.

1 1 »  main course would be von

baped to 
with Ta-

Cseh’s own recipe for chicken cur- 
rey, based on Indian recipes but 
tempered with his own global cook
ery. Rice is the base. Thm  comes 
something called d a 11 . which is 
made of lentils, butter, flour, salt 
and- mushrooms, ahutoey, filed ba
nanas and shredded eoeonut And 
curry, of oouree.

"The way Z make H.* he said, 
"there’s not one single Amerlean 
man who wouldn't love i t ”

flenred with the chicken curry, 
in Ton Osebli ideal meal, would be 
Indian orange fritters, shai 
look like roses and flllad 
nilla custard.
In OeM Leaf

Dessert equally exotic, would be 
Indlan-e^rle halvah wrapped in 
gold leaf. Bahrah is a confection 

of crushed ires me seeds end 
coconut The gold leaf should be 
eaten, too. "It’s good for the di
gestion,” says vm  Oseh.

Von Cseh loves the kitchen. He 
makes his own breakfast, preferring 
buttermilk pancakes and crepes su- 
lette.

Von Cseh has sampled such del- 
toaciee as camels* heels, nightingale 
tongues, ostrich brains, and spiders 
in jelly.

"Aehially,” he says, "there’s noth
ing Z wouldnt e a t I ’d even eat 
horseshoe nails, if they were ive- 
pared rig h t”

He doesn’t  encourage his Ameri
can wife in culinary attempts even 
with nails.

"American women just don’t  like 
to cook,” he says.

Ivan P. Goodman, Casx>er, Wyo., auto aeaier, holds me i«-inch figure 
which he believea to be the mummy of a miniature prehistoric man. 
The "mummy” was found by a group of COO workers in 1934 in a 
formation of solid granite Inside a sealed cave. Goodman bought the 
figure from a man who believed it brought bad luck. Scientists are 
studying the piece to determine whether it actually was the body

of a man.

Cakes - Pastries

i y

TERM INAL BAKERY
AT TOUR POOD 8TOBB 

CHOCOLATE CHOTON CAKES 

Preaspi Delivery Oa

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Thefra Better 

Becatne They're Fresher!

W EBSTER'S
nitM IN A L  SAKEItV

P lM M  M lO and iS t l
T-UL Terminal

Last Ration Coupon Is Gone 
For French; So Is Appetite
PARIS—(NEA)—The coffee cou

pon has at last disappeared from 
the French scheme of life, wiping 
out the final trace of 10 years of 
food dictatorship.

The passing of a decade of ra
tioning was scarody noticed by the 
average Frenchman. The monthly 
four-ounce allotment of coffee per 
person was so Inadequate that only 
the "economically feeble” bothered 
with It In the last year of ration
ing. when coffee was abundant on 
the Black Market.

Nevertheless, the 10 years brought 
about a radical change In living 
for the French. Moralists consider 
rationing Impaired the Integrity of 
even the most honest citizen, and 
they wonder how long It will take 
Frenchmen to forget the mtrlgue, 
fraud, doubtful exchanges and gen 
eral trickery which rationing Im 
posed on the most straight-laced 
citizen if he wanted sufficient food, 
rlnthlng and fud.
Without Coupeos

The moralists go so far as to 
trace much of the present social 
agitation in France back to the 
days when less-favored citizens 
overheard th d r luckier compatlots 
exchanging addresses where but
ter, meat, cheese and eggs could 
be bought without coupons.

Most people in France have for
gotten what rationing meant In the 
dark days of occupation and for 
two years after. Two ounces of 
meat weekly, potato coupons, the 
monthly egg. the long hours spent 
standing in line outside food stores 
and the furtive visits to Black Mar
ket back-shops seem a long way 
off. Today, food stores are spilling 
over with goods of all kinds avail
able to anyone who can pay the 
high prices.

W ELDING!
No Job Too l i f  . . . 
Litflo Jobt Approciotod

W I L L I  G
Enf inooring & Mochlno Co

2107 W .l  Front St. 
Phona 3151

For 10 years, dining eat like  this was a rare event for the average 
Frenchman. New that rationing la over and there’s plenty of food,

he’s lost his eapadty.
The salient fact is that Frendi- 

men eat and drink leas than they 
did in pre-war days, simply because 
they have lost the habit. More 
bread, for example, used to be con
sumed per person In France than In 
any other European country. Now 
the French eat 30 per cent leas 
bread.

This also applies to wine. Obliged 
to do without It, which was prac
tically what the monthly ration of 
two quarts represented to the av
erage Frenchmen, they have not 
regained their erstwhile drinking 
capacity. Cost Is another factor;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
leaches reliance 
on GOD alone
Attend A Free Lecture Entitled

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE:
ITS REVELATION OF TH E  
HEALIN G C H R IST ' 
tv
HARRY R. MocRAL C.S.B.
o< Dallas, Toxas

Msmbor of tba Board of Laetursship of Tha 
Kotbar Church, Tha First Church of Christ. 
Sdanttot. in Boston, Massachusetts,

TUESDAY, MARCH 21<

Q P. M.
IN

M ISPN D  HKH SCHOOL
AprroRiUM

Christian Science Society 
Midland, Texos

All Are CordiaUy InrHed

J . Workman Wins 
Rankin Essay Prize

RANKIN — An essay written by 
Jimmy Workman, Rankin High 
School senior, on the subject, “Why 
I Plan to (Continue My Education 
a t University or College,’’ was judg
ed the winner In a contest spon
sored by the Rankin Study Club. 
Papers were judged Tuesday.

Workman's essay will be sent to 
Odessa for entry In a district con
test under the supervision of Mrs. 
J. T. Long of that city, chairman 
of higher'education In the Eighth 
District, Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. The district winner wUl 
be entered In a state contest, in 
which a prize Is offered by Mrs. L. 
O. Bjerley of Midland, state chair
man of higher edtication in tha 
federation.

The McMurry College Band Scheduled Here

•i|
•J

The MeMurry OoUsgz Indian band from Abilent will present a oonoert 
of sacred musle at the Fliut ftCethodist Church In Midland March 31 
a t the morning service. The McMurry group, under the direction of 
Raymond T. Bynum, wOl be in Midland as part of a tix-dsy  Eprlng 
tour of the Northweet Texas area. The 60-member band will coihe 
here from Big Bprlng, where It is scheduled March 76. Audle Merrell 

ef Midland Is a member of the band and Is •ri^eduled in mtaced

quartet to stag a apodal. Tba Bkoday m orning program « 0  ha 
broadcast over radio atatioo KCR8 . Tbe  hand 
appear In Big Bpriog. Aadrewa. Ite m it, flam lnnli. Breernflald. * 
LevoDasd. Hereford oad otbar W est Texas cttlss. Both vocal and 
instrumental m uilc to included on tba program to bs pgMgntad hma. 4 
Tba McMurry band was rawganlmd In P H f and baa dtotongntohad 4 

Ussif la  rdiglouB and muotoal drdaa.

Check Youf Clothes With Clothes Chart
By AUCIA HART 
NEA 8U ff Writsr

The teen-ager who has difficulty 
in achieving and keeping a coordi
nated wardrobe might borrow a 
trick from tba clothes chart which 
Is made for any fashion show.

No fashion show could run 
smoothly unless a chart were made 
In advance to show the models 
clearijr which hat, bag, gloves and 
shoes were to be worn with which 
costume. lb s  chart eliminates 
confusion and saves time. A sim
ilar chart will do as much for any 
teen-age wardrobe.

The chart should have theee four 
basic divisions; daytime clothes, 
sports clothes, date clothes, and ac
cessories. Under each division, list 
the type (suit, skirt, jacket), the 
color, and the accessories for each

complete outfit. Then, under ac
cessories, list all shoes, gloves, belts, 
blouses, sweaters, Spring flowers or 
scarves, hats, and handbag.

When the chart Is completely fin
ed in, have a look at It. I t will tell 
you a story which may surprise 
you. If you’re the rare teen-ager, 
it will show a cleverly coordinated 
wardrobe, with no waste and no 
clothes or aocessories which do not 
dovetail. If you’re average, it will 
tell you that you have closet prun
ing to do, and it will also show you 
exactly where to do it.

With such a chart, you have a 
permanent guide to clever buying 
and one which will show you Mow 
to be well dressed from now on.

Billiard balls can be made from 
cotton.

ARMY VISITS NYC TWICE 
NEW YORK—(FV-Anay’s eradt 

football team will p iv  two games 
in Naw York Olty next zaaiop, Tba 
Cadets p l a y  Mldilgan la  Yaakae 
Stadium on O ct 14 and return 00 
O ct 38 to taka on Columbia at 
Baker Field.

Jci/^EW YOVR T im s  YOURS U J 
,.U , n., VïfiTAL HOCH SANDERS f

FIOOR WEAR 
t$ errtY'sftm  ee tP

8aJ»c oft ibst dun 
turfAM eoat »od 
f o u l l  bA vt aew  
floon sgsla I f s  as 
mus SS nuiBlna Um 
TAcuum olMO«. Tou oaa do 4 or s 
rooma m d a r W« earry «varTthtttf you 
OMd aod (bow you bow So t s i  U>» 
bMt rw tü tt Stop tu  or pbono os 
3AVX a/3  TRS OOST 

E dger—LM  r io e r  P o llaher—L M

FIBESTONE STÖBE

N itM S c h M l

DRAFTING
Phong t4 5  for InformoHon

Hin« B u tinM t C olltg«

prices have increased in the pro
portion of 34 to 1.
Abolished In 1*44 

Meat rationing was abolished in 
1944 and since then butcher shops 
have been plentifully supplied. 
Competition is again in full swing | 
and is slowly bringing down prices. 
Pork has gone down 40 per cent j 
since early 1949, but even so meat 
remains the most expensive item 
in a town-dweller’s family budget 

Consxunptlon of meat has de
creased In town and Increased in 
rural areas as compared to 1939. < 
Peasants who in the old days ate 
meat once, at most twice a week, 
now eat it at least once a day. 
According to Marcel Drugbeit, head 
of the butchers’ syndicate, the med
ical profession has as much to do I 
with the decrease In the city meat j 
appetite as high prices.

"Many doctors have said it was 
bad for people with high or low 
blood pressure” he points out. "Re
sult—^  average middle-class fam
ily cuts out meat in the evening 
meal. That is why the French 
Government is able to export 3,(XX) 
head of cattle monthly."

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE ' 
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A C. CoswsM

We appreciate your trastness.
Ml E. Wan TeL 64»

i f

CRIM

P A Y ...
Not for this nibbed*out 

boodluR, but for tbo **btg 
bui lnite** crUniRAJ« whos 

run thg show, collect the inrofits.

It’s  Jt sintetcr story of 
super-erime in the tod sy / 

with s  psy-off fstipuited s s  
hlffh s s  $20 bflIiOB Mere 

[iltoui tho nstion*s defense bw ^ etl

Read how crime DOK8 p«y . . .
heir it mensces Asnertesn life 

* V  »» » o b in g  d iq M tc h c s
by NEA*s Douglss-LsrseB.» •  

exclusively yours stsrU nc

M ONDAY IN

The Repoiier-Telegram

PLATFORM...
FOR ALL AMERICANS

Freeciom of the individual to 
work in the callings and lo
calities of his choice.

Freedom of the individual to 
contract about his affairs.

Freedom of the individual 
owner of property to start and 
manage an enterprise, to in
vent and profit, to invest, to 
buy and sell in a free market 
• . . insofar as this freedom 
does not conflict with public 
interest.

Freedom of the individuof to 
speak, to inquire, and to dis
cuss.

Protection for the individual. . .  by public or private means . , . 
against the basic hazards of existence over which he may have 
no control.

Freest possible competition consistent with the public welfare. 
Expanding productivity as a national necessity.

Increased recognition of human values as a prerequisite to better 
living.

New
Telephone
Number
4770 i n c e  1 8 9 0

New
Telephone
Nnmher
4770

: A
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Announcing The Appointmentif Micliand Studio & Camera Shop
AS AUTHORIZED AGENTS HOME MOVIE EQUIPMENT
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70-D A

A Bell & Howell 
Is Never . 

O B SO LETE !

b  ks^dag wffli OIK pdleg d  praviiliî  Pennala Kuh 
ptqpla wUh the bed ta tvtrylhiog phoiogiaphlc, we have 
aqolied AeM 'HHoweD fmadiae

We have docked the Bell & HoweD Uenu, mod in deatand. 
In Movie Pro)ectora, Movie Òameias; Mode Film, mid all 
popolar accessories.

We urge you io drop ia at Midland Studio and let ns show 
yon these belter Homs Movie Products.

Filmo Visual Aids . . * , . increasing demand for
9

visual aids fr'om religious leaders of all denomina
tions is, in effect, on answer to the challenge, "Shall 
we not educate as well for peace as for war?"

A Bell & Howell Is Never Obsolete!

Prices
J6.

o e , . ,  -

'̂ okt
your

^iBSoo

^  «Oe ‘'•»»•V.

i ' Ä > .  -A
?  tric ^  ^  ^  ^  ° < iu c t ^

‘ ^O •oh .'‘C;
BELL & H O k *  • . .

SINGLE-CASE
F i l VOSOONO

NOW. R  ̂ »sell

New Low Price!

*399.50
■>w  ̂  ̂ «

• t t t

for 16imii Sound

Now more tluup rver the 
BdbH Sinfle-CeiM Filmo- 
•ound ie your best buy — 
weighs only 35 lbs. com
plete in a etreamlined cam 
with built-in 6" apesJeer. Let 
us demonstrate its superb 
peifMrmanoe.

A Ben *  HMven Is Never ObmleUt 
This machine may be adapted te 

auditorium use at any time.

B#n A  Howoll
AUTO MASTER

NeerOaly $245.00f- ■
wNfc FHwieceSed f / U  tent aefw

Other lenses availably
Dengaed tha moat diaerim i- 
natiog movia makar, tha BAM  
A uto M à d d  ia tha only 16maa 
turrat-haed camera w ith  poa^ 
tiva  viawfladera th a t autom ati- 
ea lly matcdi the leaa in  uael 
What you aae. you get!

B u ilt-in  expoaure guida co vara 
avery outdoor lig h t condition. 
F ive apaeds including true  alow 
m otion, plaa Singlapic relaaaa 
fo r anim ation tricks  and titlaa . 
Guaranteed for life.*
•Doriaa bS* ei praduat. aay <1WImW la 
workMiaaMaeraMtarialwOlbaiv U iaa trm (mcapt traa^Mctatiaa).

■^a•“Ssì--
i t : - - . .  "

:i 
tik

DIIDUmi? Tt
cS .».vJiôCRMERflSHOP

317 N . Colorado Phono 1003

*?oH r
l i ^ s  H e r e  I

OCY

• “ W t

Y O U R S  fo r  only s l 4 9 ^ ®

FREE DEMONSTRATION
A OCNUME l a i  A HOWELL
S atirfed  w ith  nothing but the fioeat? 
Than aea th is improved Fiim o TO-D.A« 
tha lóauB earners th a t’s equal te 
eeery photographic situation!

Shoots eoaaistent dteeter-guality 
pietnras. Helds 100 ft. o f ifan. Seven 
speeds. Instan t leas change. Spyglaat

Jnst sight, press a bnttoo, and 
tehm y m  9 ^  ym  gm!

Filmo 70-DA Turret Camera with 
f / l J  THH FOmoootad lens.

$337.00

SEEING IS BEIslEVINGt......... We invite everyone interested in home movies to anange
for an appointment tor a Midland Studio representative to come to your home, "shoot" a roll of 
movie film, have it processed and show it in your home. No obligation, of course.
We believe this practical demonstration will show you how much pleasure quality home movie 
equipment can bring to your family nnd your friends. > .
You are invited to compare the quality and value of these Bell & Howell Products with any 
competitive line available. -

ASK US FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE.

Give Something Photographic. . . .  For Any Occasion!

.tbs Nmv Filmo REGENT
Mfìg baDk to Um tigheto 
ftondirdt by tlw m ak«
• i  BpUywood’s pntersd  
|*àeriotisl movie equip, 
meirtt It fivea better
toiM U niuwihinthwt tfaeS 
• to fw tfN r  popu la r m ake 
•ESb id  p ro je c to r, n g a id - ' 
Im i i f  lam p fuelatafa! I t  
bee iOint. eO-fM' eriva 
•BdAmt» TUnwootad F1.6 
^  T b t I t  acato o o |y  
$149.60. Coma ia  today

eiuuuum os o m  uos*

Hew  MAUZINMOAMM
8-ia MOVIE aMERA

Only FQmo Anto-S ghrss yoa 
sUtoam fsatarM:.

•StegeelevLendlet with Tip- 

*Swif»«r« T w *-lM t Torn» M
whkh nsatdmd iadgn tn n  
w iu  U nsss. W hat yea ses, 
ye afstl,

*SdliReMLMl

•WagloglololM

11 ,Mtothi FOrno $144.75 „
AapmnÆng njj )

I MIDLAND STUDIO AND SHOP
317 N oith O>lorado YOUR COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTE| Mione 1003

dicfuff the street horn Western CtinM tospM

>
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WHO TO SEE
ThtM  leadinf Midlond firms ore prepared and 
i^ d y  to meet your noodt with important product.“ 
ond services. See them early for prompt ottention.

Carrier
AIR CONDITIONERS

For Erory Reason Corrior Is Your Best inrestment!
1. Csrrler founded Air Conditioning . . . Carrier is the name you 

can trust!
2. Carrier has contributed every advance . . . Carrier offers the 

best things first!
2. Carrier’s business is Air Conditioning . . . Carrier is the 

.specialist!
4. Carrier installations cover the globe . . . Carrier has the know- 

how!
I. Carrier dealers know Air Conditioning . . . their experience is 

jrour guarantee!

' YOUR CARRIER DEALER

BEAUCHAMP'S
2 T 6N . Main Phon* 604

V £N ET/A N  B U M D S
If year wlndewa iascrra Um  beat 
Be sure ta call as Fltt,
His blinds ara baiter than the rest 
Bacasse they're Bha*B>nt.

Flexalum aluminum slat vonetian 
blinds custom - mado. Compltto 
with Levelor hardwart. Old blinds 
ropaired, renewed. We also feo* 
ture drape-o-blind triple purpose 
for draperies, curtains, cornices.

ALSO

e.
m r  Wilts

W IA TH IR STR IPPIN G

SHU-R FIT
V EN ET IA N  BLIND MFG. CO .

210 S» WMtli«rford Phon« 2633

H A R D k i ^ A R E
Far]
And taala af arary type, 
Lai Hardware Horry hale ; 
H li plaao ara josi right!

I Mi—

Lewn Mowers —  Rediee —- Refrlf- 
•refers —  Spertinf Goede —> Weth- 
lm§ AAeckinet —  Peinti —  Vemleh- 
ee •— Beilders Herdwere —  l leetrle 
Appliencee •— Cklnowere —  Gai^ 
den Toole —  Gune —  AmmaBMen 
—  Heotere —  Renpet —  Khcken- 
were —  Air Conditioners.

Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Compony

106 NwMolii Ph«n«2f00

tL€ C rR /C A L W O RK

- r i i ) ? -

9 M Ê Î  9 9 Ÿ

Te«nnaawU<
A ni n n d e v  orla
O n’
Or elaetrleal rapaftr.

COMPUTE LINI OP 
RESIDENTIAL 

LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Pest LentemOr Yerd U flits 

end Deer Ckleies.
Per le lfd ln f er RemedeRng 

Yenr Present Heme

l-U J

3 1 S H .A M 11

O .
Phon« S79

m

■ -s

rv
'M

.•»'■m S'

• VV w4P»“*' ^  F  
.• ••

V«

^ W N i M G S

S9MS949B S4M

D nm  mr year heaae with awnfaira— 
It’a the atyltoh thing ta da.
Far fan and rain protection.
And m a rt appaaranca. teal ♦

Reody - made and custom - made 
awnings for windows, doors, patios, 
porches. Convos, metol ond wood 
construction.

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPFING

SHU-R FIT
V EN ETIA N  BLIND MFG. CO.

900 N. Weotherford Phone 2633

t / p / / 0 £ s r £ / t y

If your furniture's oil run down. 
And doesn't appeal to you. 

There's no need to cry or frown. 
We'll moke it look like new.

Complete upholstering service * •• • 

9 4 9 Ì9 9 Ù 9 7  9 4 9  refinithed to perfection.

MASTERCRAFT
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

210 S. Weatherford Phone 3423

BUTE

PAINTf
We cordially Inflte you to 
Tlsit our paint dapartmant and 
lat us halp you with your 
plaas. WoH Ba g M  to furnish 
you an asCtaate ee  any fob 
. • .  »0 obBgatt*, of oeorsA

M ID.W EST 
GLASS 6  

PA IN T CQ .
31S S. /UaiinfiaM  

Pkoiie 1100

L O R S

/ a

m U P A P E J t

W 4 U Y

From aur fine stack of papers,
Ten'll find the very thing 
To brighten drab interiors 
With walls that sing af Spring!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Domestic Wollpoper —  Dependable 

Paper —  Also Artists Supplies —  

Mirrors —  Picture Fromes.

S I M M O N S
Paint & Paper Company

206 S. Moin Phone 1633

V EP en A M  S IW D S
If yaur wtaAawa a rt yanr pride.
Make a  *1»llnd data” with Bert.
For he tahea pride la batag
The Venetian Blind expert.

Art-Croft Wood and Metal - Slot 

Vortotion Blinds —  Comploto with 

Cómicas, Fittings. An colors 

Aroiloble
9 1 9 7  9U K 9S

S I M M O N S
Paint & Paper Company

206 S. Moin Phont 1633

T ! L £  W O R K

There Is n a lh tf  to eeospare 
Wllh leatreoA IsaUiH Hiev

FOR HOMCS OFFICES 
STORES —  APARTMENTS 

PUIUC BUILDINOS

e  esm  TOa e  AophaU Tfls
e B e b k s r n s

e  O lM aiFlaaraB dW eaTlla
e  F haaM ekaf DMInetlan -

TOMMY TYLE

W EST TEXAS BRICK  
'4 T IL E C 0 . r *• %

304 H. Wootherford PlKwe1326

WHOtO PHONE
Now if the time to stort thinking obout your Spring 
building ond remodeling. If you hove o problem 
coll one of fbete experts. They will be glod to ossist
you.

INSUREDI

4 .4 9

..W IT H  W A S H A IILIT Y
Americo's Most Publicized Point Product 

14 Reody-Mixed Colors —  Covers Anything

• Points • Wollpopor
• Linoleum • Cieoning Motoriols

Westex Glidden Point Store
121 I . Wall PkoM 2 7 7 .

/ ß iS a iA T /O N

i i 't

msuumt iKt

I f  year haaaa^ an arao ar an loc-be^ 
W hy aat change the sttaatien?
Xnjey Spring weather all year 'ranad 
WUh aMdera iasaMtiaa!

All typos of Insulation materials cx- 
oertly installed in old or new build
ings for cooler summers,
warmer winters.

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPFING 
BY EXPERTS!

SHU-R-FIT
V EN ETIA N  BLIN D MFG. CO .

900 N. Weotherford Phone 2633

SEASONED W M BER
For everything in lumber, plus good 
advice, for free. Come in ond see us.

We specieiise in: oil types of
•  Building Supplies
•  Skorwln. - Wiliioms Point
•  Jonos - Bioir Point
•  Wollpopor

Chorley Corpenter

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Company

CHAS. N. BEEOBX, Manager

211 W . Missouri Phono 445

BE REA D Y TO  BEA T  
TH E H EA T . . . !

KEEP COOL!
Fra# your family from sweltering, stoopless 

nights this summer . . ,
LET US INSTAU A

• M ECH AN ICAL AIR CONDITIONER
• IV A PO R A TfV I COOLING SYSTEM

or
Lot our experienced service repoir deportment 

put your loN yeor^s system in shape far this yeor.

SH EET M ETA L CO M PAN Y
«aSW.MiMMti 'Hm m ITIS
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Railroads Take The Word 'Express 
Seriously In Fast Freight Trains 
Aiined At Truck Plane Competition

‘"f a¿ H • »»»7»
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Xa tlMir bM to rctrlcTe dTtm lilit thipm tnto lest to hiirhwey trucks, 
imtlrsads pick up less-then-carload” merchandise at shippers’ doors, 

dellrer it rtfh t to the waitinf box cars.

The Near Tesh CentraTs ‘Taectaaker’* frelflit hlchballs atone peseerieer tracks a t speeds as klfh  as CS
____  aUles par hear—and seen will be reared to h it 71.
NSW rOKK. —(NXA)— Beset hr 

ie w f in r  competition for frdeb t 
from troeki and eren airplanes, the 
aatloo’s railroads are Aghtlnt back.

For years they watched th d r 
trueklat oompetltors slash steadily 
Into their business. They suffered 
parttoularly on 360 to 500-mlle ship 
Stents tha t trucks oould handle on 
s m n lth t hauls.

After the war, many of the rail 
lines decided to try to recapture 
a t least part of this lost traffic.
Ihey  surreyed shippers to find out 
what they wanted. And they learn' 
ed th a t dependable, scheduled eX' 
frees freight senrloe was the an
swer. The shippers’ aocent was on 
dependability—not speed.

Many factories and retail estab
lishments no longer ksep big in- 
reatory backlogs. They buy their 
supplies on a hand-to-mouth basis.
Wou-thDed dellTeries are vltaL

Beeltslng this, American raQ- 
roads hare acted to meet present 
day needs. Within the past two 
e r three years, some 90 lines 
throughout the country have put 
an more than 100 fast-schedule 
etem lght freight trains for runs 
a s e r s d ^  ISO miks.

T b«e trains, ths Super Chiefs 
and 90th Century IJmlteds of the 
freight division, carry a wide 
range of traffic. But soma a rt giv
ing special attention to the gener
ally l i g h t  weight merchandise 
f r ig h t — called ISH-than-carload 
a r LCL. Last year this businase 
accounted for Just 19.7 per cent of 
all loaded cars, and yet the Unas 
want to grab as much of such trsf- 
fle ss they can. I t’s tha cream of 
tba trade.

A good example of how the rad- 
reads are battling to make new 
hsadway in this field Is the New 
York Central’s three-year-old Pace- 
m alnr Ftaight Service.

Tha Central has a pool of l.OOO 
ipactaUy-bullt Pacemaker freight 
eare a m b le  of rolUng TS mUes an 
hour. W ght now the scheduled ex- 
preas Ire i^ ts  are being pulled by 
diesel tooomotives tha t don’t  go 
more than 05. but soon they e ^  
be geared to h it the higher lim it

GoodPM Bg 
OfHousdCyb 
CleanhigTisks

end cleaning, but thanks to todayW 
buOdars and daeoratose, not aa 
moeh as 90 pw osn t s^rs a  Tito 
Council of America report  on home 
oonstmetloo and fundshtag. Tlie 
report lists nine effsettva means of 
dost and dirt control:

(1) A short entrance hall, serving 
as a buffer between ths odtdoors 
and ths interior of the house, grsat- 
ly reduces ths amount td  dirt 
broi4ht into living areas.

(2) A bathroom or lavatory on 
tba first floor savsa children’s 
tracking through tbs house end up
stairs. Finishing the w a l l s  sod 
floor of tbs bath with clay tila makes 
it waterproof and easily cleaned.

(9) Good Insulation reduces dust 
infiltration and so cuts down clean - 
Ing chores.
Light Weeds Seggestod

(4) WindowsiUs can be m a d #  
easily elsaxMd and waterproof by 
fln l^lng  them with clay tile. (S) 
Furniture of simple design with 
plain surfaces and rounded comers 
is easy to dust and keeps polishing 
to a m i n im u m . Light woods are 
easier to care for than dark. (6) 
Light colors do not show dirt as 
quickly as very dark ones, and are 
therefor# preferabis for rugs and 
fabrics. ’Terra cottaa, taupes, grays 
and sand shades are on this ac
count good colors.

(7) Oloss or semi-gloss paints col- 
Isct less dust and thus make tbor- 
ouiih housecleaning e a s i e r .  (9) 
Porches finished with a waterproof 
material such as clay tlto can be 
washed down with a hose. (I) A 
ventilsting fan In the kitchen not 
only removes cooking odors but also 
dust which otherwise would accu
mulate on walla

PtNANdNO . ■ .
Aotok Treck. Any medei 

- - -
IWrsisswek Machinery. Aatok 
Treek eto.

INSURANCB - - - 
Aet smshfla  Pire,

■eme Owasd A Operated by

M IDW EST
InwMfmgfit Com pony

t u  B. Texas PbsM 9 »
O. R. Jsmss

Several times a week Pacemaker 
freights depart In the evening from 
New York and Boston, with Buffa
lo their destination. In Buffalo, 
comparable trains leave for the two 
seaboard terminals.

The Central’s lines from New 
Toiic to Buffalo feature four tracks 
—two for freight and two for pas- 
aenger trains. The 50-car Pace
makers highball over the passenger 
right-of-way at an average running 
speed of 42 miles an hour in their 
overnight hauls. By comparison, the 
line’s sleek streamliner, the Empire 
State Express, averages 53 miles an 
hour over the same distance.

Going westward, a Pacemaker 
freight out of New York reaches 
Buffalo around seven the next 
rooming. SoUd trains of Pacemaker 
cart go no further. But individual 
cars are hooked onto other trains 
and hauled on Into Ohio, Indiana, 
minola and Michigan for second 
morning delivery. And there la a 
third morning service to a few more 
distant spots.

This means a department store 
In Columbus, Ohio, can buy goods i 
in New York on a Thursday, get I 
delivery in Columbus S a t u r d a y  
morning and display the merchan
dise for sale the following Monday. 
Many retailers are said to be doing 
Just that sort of thing.
Frerapt DcHvery

The railroads discovered It wasn t 
enough simply to assure dependable 
schedules from city to city. Shippers 
want reliable door-to-door service. 
So the New York Central and many 
others stress truck pickups of goods, 
with rail shipment the same day If 
the freight gets to the loading ter
minal by four in the afternoon. At 
the other end, truck delivery on a 
prompt schedule Is also assured.

The Baltimore and Ohio decided 
this door-to-door reliability was the 
big angle, so it developed what It 
call! the Sentinel Service. Main
taining fast scheduled freights to 
the Midwest and to Southern con
necting points, the B. and O. marka 
particular cars as ‘‘Sentlnal” and 
keeps a close check on them at 
every stage of their travels. 8hk>- 
pers thus know what to expect at 
all times.

None of the lines contends Its bid 
for more traffic, especially In the 
LCL field, will make it rich. But 
New York Central says its Pace
maker service has grown from 8 
per cent to 20 per cent of Its toul 
LCL business, and may go to 50 
per cent. It claims to be making 
more than out-of-pocket expenses.

The railroads plainly have no 
notion they can put the truckers 
out of business with their deluxe 
freights. But they do think they 
can demonstrate a dependability, 
speed and flexibility that will at 
least keep them permanently on a 
genuinely competitive level with 
their rivals.

Season To Repair And 
Remodel Home Is Here

With matoelajs to gooB sopplj a t 
losrer prtoss, bettor-toainad lahcf 
and mote mosMg aeaflaUe t | »  for 
many joars, heme repair and re- 
modettng win readi a high lersl

W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  
Aluminum Casements

T h «  D a Iu x «  W i n d o w  
o f  T o d o y

For quality hornet, see one of these win
dows installed In our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111  W . S. f n n f  S t. Phone 363«

Next Best Thing 
To Four Of A  Kind

craCAGO — (/PH-Teacher Alvina 
Barkstrom of the Sutherland public 
school frequently believes she is 
seeing double when she looks at her 
classroom of pupils In Grade 2B.

She has a poker full house—three 
of a kind and a pair. They are girl 
triplets and twin boys. The triplets, 
Karen, Elizabeth and Diane Qulst, 
will be seven years old April 3. The 
Identical twins, William M. and 
James M. Owen, were seven years 
old March 10.

T

The musical composer of the 
future Will sit down to the con
sole of his typewriter and, manipu
lating the keyboard, compose a 
symphony of straight, diagonal, 
wavy, and sawtooth lines of vary
ing widths and length# on a strip of 
paper flowing through the roller 
assembly of his machine.

IMCRí ASCO
sBCumrv

SW ITCH  OVER TO A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
Enjoy tht greottr contentment and security of 
Mving In your own horn#, o new ixime built to 
your most exacting stondords. A t A  & L Hous
ing and Lumber Co. we provide on expert build
ing ocMsory service, con supply the perfect 
plant for your living needs arid bock up those 
plans with nrioteriais of proven dependability.

ISTIMATIS ON THE COM fUTt 301.

$M tka  F IA N  OF T H i W EEK  
In our tiiow window

★
Building SuppHot 

Points • Wallpapart
★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Fifty per cent of new houses are 
being bought by families with in
comes of $2,000 to S4.000?

Women prefer pastel bathrooms, 
men prefer white or Ivoryf

A million houses will be built in 
1950?

Lattice work and other decora
tive metal trim is Increasingly pop
ular. not only In Southern homes, 
but In all aectlons?

More than 3AOO.OOO dwelling 
units have been built since the war 
ended?

Since V-J Day, savings associa
tions have advanced more than |15,- 
000.000 In home credit?

In 1947-49, about 2,740,000 private
ly financed dwelling units were 
built—more than In tha entire dec
ade 1930-3S?

There still are 2.200,000 couples 
doubtod-up In bomea throughout 
ths nation, alUKMigh ‘‘undoubling” 
contributed 700.000 new households 
to the country’s total In 1S47-1949?

To meet the needs of growing 
population, the building Industry 
should do more than S20,000j)00.- 
000 in new construction annually 
for the next several years?

Privately financed dwelling units 
built in 1949 totaled 983,700 ; 937.000 
in 1925, previous high?

$9,900,000.000 worth of home fur
nishings will be bought in 1950?

We spent 9 12  billion for new 
autos In 1949, 8 billion for new 
homes?

When a woman buys a home. 
It’s “little things” that count, like 
flower-boxaa. book niches, porches, 
closets, pleasing colon?

80,000 new homes were started in 
January. 1960—90,000 more than In 
January, 1949?

Plough wood was destroyed by 
fire in U. 8 . A. in 1949 to build 
200,000 Uve-room houses?

In January, 1950, fire destroyed 
S58A23.000 worth of property?

this lairing, according to tha Oon- 
stnietlan Research Bureau, na
tional house for
lafonnatian.

Inexpensive seasonal improve
ments which many homa-ownen 
can carry out tbnaselves Indode 
Intorlor and exterior painting, for 
which mild, dry weather is Ideal; 
recMval and storage of stotin-sesh 
and doors; cleaning, repair and tn- 
stsllstton of wliMlow and door 
acreens; building terrace, porch or 
breeeeway; laying or repairing bride, 
cement or fla^tooe walks and 
driveways; adding storage shelves, 
kitchen cabinets and other buUt- 
1ns; addition of new steps.
OeS S U M  B dp

Improvements and check-ups for 
which the avenge homeowner re
quires skilled worker’s services In
clude masonry, plastering and roof
ing; addition oi ex tn  bath or lava
tory; insulation of walls and roof; 
removal of partitions to create larg
er rooms; chack-up of electrical

wMng; conditioning of heating and 
plumbing systema; ocnversion of a t
tic moca Into living aresL 

FToiB a  coMlbrt and éeonany 
standpoint, innlation ranks 
the most tm portaat of home ha- 
provements. Any hooM ean be 
insulated qulddy and wUhosti dto- 
ropting tba normal family nmtina, 
by blowing hollow walla íú l  of min
eral WOOL Batts or blanketo of this 
naturally fireintwf material axe ap- 
Idtod in places where there is room 
for a man to work sneh aa In an 
unfinished attic.

Build Safety Into 
New Farm Buildings

COLLEGE 8TATTON—Thousands 
of new farm homes have oeen built 
in Texas during the last few years 
and several times as many have 
been remodeled a n d  plans were 
needed for all. If you are plan
ning on iriUdlng a new house or 
remodeling the old one. you’ll want 
to g i v e  serious consideration in 
yotn plans to building safety Into 
the structure, says W. S. Allen, 
extension agrkniltural engineer- 
buildings of Texas AAM College.

Allen points to the number of 
accidents in the home and around 
the farmstead aa his main reason 
for checking the plans for safety 
features. The addition of hand
rails to the stairways, and this ap
plies to basement and cellar stair- 
waya as well aa the barn, could 
prevent many falls. A handgrip 
placed on the wall over the bath 
tub Is good insurance against a 
fall—for the tub Is always wet and 
slippery and potentially dangerous. 
Light Flxterea

Be says the usa of non-metalllc 
light fixtures should be considered 
and that light switches In the bath
room should be placed beyond the j 
reach of a person at the wash ba- | 
sin or in the tub. You need a med- l 
icine cabinet In the bathroom and * 
it is a good Idea to put one In that 
can be locked, especially w h e n  
there are small children In ths 
home.

Your plans should include good i 
lighting for every room as well as I 
around the farmstead. Be s u r e '  
that you have planned for plenty 
of electrical outlets throughout the I 
entire house—It is much cheaper \ 
and eastor to Install them during i 
construction t h a n  later, mjurlee 
from ahock OAd fire hasard&..can 
be minimised by proper Installa- j 
tion of electrical equipment that | 
Is kept in good repair. |

Very few home« have ever p ro- , 
vided to much storage space, says; 
Allen, but In many the lack of stor- i 
age or closet .space contributes to { 
over-crowded closets, stairways and | 
cluttored-up rooms and these create : 
many accident hasards. '

Spring
Spring improvements and r^ioirs 

win add to tha vahit of the botise. 
Slid provide more gredoua, com
fortable year-round Uvtng. Lack of 
capital need not deter such Im- 
provemsDt plana, the Bureau pototo 
out. Usually, whether tha Job Is 
large or smaU, It can ba financed 
a t low Interest rates by an PHA- 
Insured hotna modemtoetioo loan. 
Such a loan is obtainable through 
most building contraeton  and banks 
and is repaid In small monthly 
stuns over a three-year period.

Last year, FRA made prtqirerty 
Improvemont loans amounting to 
$5(17000.000; Invdvlxrg about 1050,- 
000 Individual losms made by pri
vate lenders to repair and ii^rrovs 
properties.

Wifg Uses Clippgrs 
W hiU Hubby SUtpt

DETROIT—(/P)—Benny M. Sasser. 
20, of Detroit was proud of hti long 
hair.

And when his 19-year-old wife, 
Murtls, applied the shears while hs 
slept, he was aghast.

Sasser took his complaint into 
court, and received a divorce from 
Murtls.

Home With Appealing Design

A tehltsstersl ta- 
gemMy kaa e*e- 
a te i  fltii aasaesa
J i ^ ^ a p p e a l ^ -

gtvea tha eztee i- 
ers by c a iM e -  
Ing bricks vrltb 
T erttealaadhari. 
s a a t a l  s l d i a g .  
F l a t  r a e f  k a a  
w h ile h a a t - r a -

Se the
m - i n e h  s l a b  
foeadatten adds 
color and resUI- 
enee underfoo t. 
Ceilings have 
a n d ^ I ^

JarpRooM
l /p iT r /r ^ l

PININ6 ■KlTCMfR

M DRO O M Lt VINO I«ARA4E
I  AMO

/ 2 S X / 6  I v T I U n . ^

Jacd beoM; Ths U T 'zlT  
are dlridod by baiM-ana sse  x re" omiag aiea are civiaog by paiR-te aaasaes sai 

wrltb friOe. X aehbedreaai le preTkted wfth t eaeceas «laael a  
Combfaiattea garage aad atíUiy apoce to i n r x S g ’T . A Dateh 
opeaa frem kitchea lato groa. Haatiaf is wilh a gaa-trad < 
wall faraaec. Wall cabiaalc abora kttebaa n a k  aad wech*

£ve e ra r 92 Itaeal faet of ih rif spass, la  addtllaa te  
aw ars aad othar storage.

New England’s hens 1 a y mors 
than 200,000,000,000 eggs per month 
and its hatcheries produce about 
3,500,000 chicks monthly.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. was ths first 
stopping place of the English epos- 
row when it was brought to ths 
United States In I960.

m  YOUR PAPER !
u Tria-

k satt bsitsse f!99 
aad befan 19i99 aaa  Sea- 
aad a eegy wfi ba asat to

p iT o^ e m o o

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

R etldenH ol It C em m grcigl

B U I L D I N G
19N f . Baird B4.

294 N. f t .  W srth gt^-^bona 2719

VBLVlN

A&LHOlIsm
MIDLAND T E L 9 4 9

». L_* ^

w
don't  g a m b l e
WITH YOUR CRRf

Driving on uninsurad 
cor fmiy provw cotny 

*

W 8 S m iA L IZ I  IN  
A U TO M O B IU  
IN S U R A N C I

S I I  o r CALL

JlNBit WilfOB
A T

ìK C V & W IU S O N

u r u B

112  W . W att H i. 330S  g r 3 3 0 «

J. C. VELV IN  LUMBER CO., provides o uni- 
formly high itondord ond dfependobla support 
thot merits consideration. Here is o sure 
source of the best grades of lumber and bufici- 
ing materials. Let us qucM on your nggeh .

J . C .  V E L V I N
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

P h o n e  r.»34 2  P  N f o r t  • V . J ivi
m i h l a N ì

W Also M ttitaag MetorcrciM Q 
>SalM. Same«. Parts, B«palr»o 

Pw«M S4X$—oaw *
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEB1R6
Processing end Quick 

Preesing for Your 
Home Freescr.

N I O L A R D
PACKING CO.

East Higbway SS Pben« 1394

A GOOD CUP OP

C O F F E C
n  rriL L  5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIG A R ETTES
STILL 20c AT THR

MANHATTAN
W m » H i-W «y 1 0

IMPROVEMENTS

Don't put off your Spring improvement plong for feor of high pricot! 
Bring your wont lift to ut— we'll figure it for you without chiarfo, end 
show you some reol tovlngs!
Under Hie FHA Home Improvement Loon plon we con furnish mote- 
riolt for you to do your own work, or we eon furnish labor at well ot 
materials.
Get our figures ond tee how much you sove here!

G O T H I C  
P I C K E T S
Long-wearing coJar, 

boautHully machined!

Two Feet Long

7x3________ 5c «.h
1x4________ 9c .«1,
Two-ond*One-Hoff Feet
7x3_________6c »
7x4_______ 10c «uk

Graceful Gothic points 
for true fence bcoutyl

A SPH A LT  
SHIN GLES

HEAVY-DUTY

210-LB. 
SQUARE-BUTT

IS-Taor Oearaatee

$6.95
90-LB. ROOFING
$ 3 .2 5 ^ ...

45-LB. ROOFING  
$ 1 . 9 5 r a i . M  

ROLL BRICK SIDING
$ 4 * 3 5  ParReR

LUMBER
Priced Per 100 Beerd Peet 

FIR SHEATH IN G
$7.951x4 through 1x12, 

aa low a a ... ..........

FLOORING
OAKFLOORlN< 
of several grades a t ̂
BSROa FLOORDf«

DIM ENSION
m o t. O ra.»  iM  c A  a a
thru 2x12. as low aa

S sIth ru lx lANo. 2 to Bel 
kfin-diied. m a  o g *
Mg min stock__m a p
R to letter fir
gas’ll__________ $15.95

CH I-N AM EL  
PAIN TS

indoors or out, on any surfoco, 
nationally odvortised Cbi-Ni- 
mel Paints, Stains, and Var- 
nishot give more protection! 
Economicoily pricod, oer soloc- 
tion of oil kinds of finishds in 
roinbow colors will fill svei 
pointing nsod.

ASBESTOS
SIDIN G

SIDING
No. 101 las TeDow fin e  and 
Plr. ktta-diled. O K
D G rade_______

No. lot 1x9 C to 
Better Fir, 
kfln-drtod____ $ 19 .9 5
FIR FLOORING ■
S “ _ „ $ 8 . 4 5 r

W U T t ONLY

$9e4S ^
W H ITE FIN E
1” - 1/4- - S/4- 
•everal gradei. 
OBlowaa ____

No Money Down PLYW OOD
34 M ONTHS TO PAY I

Por meterieb eeiy
er

Leber eed meterieit
far

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
w e«  acn the

-keyto de a 1

ESTIM ATES F B U

H " ________ $19.00
Vi!“ Interior___ $2200
94"---------- 1  S2S.00
% " ------------$30.00
S/16 Fir Sheathing $13. 
H "  Fir Sheathing $22. 
Va "  ExWrior ... $3100

« «  «U P 4N1

$ 10 .9 5
1x4 U T H  ot PENCINO
No. 2 Ooouaoo Fb; m n  fb w  
kilD-drted _____..... s p d

IDAHO W HITB P IN I
$ 14 .9 5bdO V-M M

i M t m t x a M(SbiMiw iae $ 12 .9 5
CENTERMATCH

$ 10 .9 5l A

W H IT I PINE 
PANELING K . P. 44
a s ^ _ _ $ 1 7 .9 5

COLORADO i  FRONT
T
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!»3ja
th« most «fficient elevator operator we ever had—  

. 'ha padca 'em in and makes fewer tripaV*
CA R N IV A L

Î

f 3*16
I H f m u  tUMCS. MC. T. M. UO. U. •. PAT. OPP.

D A D D Y
lofqi

i l i r

H I N C T A I L
Doddy Rinato it And , 
Th« Sfon« ftrow«r

The W eathermaa v a t very taMv. 
B t waa H tttnf on a  rock beakiraw  
Etephaat Ram very close to Mic* 
ernmp Monkey’s house: He was do>
inf strance, mysterious thtncs with 
his hands inside his suitcase. The 
Sill tra as Ud was only partly open 
so that no one could see Inside it. 
Remember that the W eathmnan

n

. r  - m r

carried all ot his Weatherman 
things in his suitcase — all the 
thlncs that he used to tell what 
the weather was going to be.

As he was sitting there very mys
terious, Mugwump's striped dog 
sniffed up to the suitcase. A dog

L A F F IT - O F F

always sniffs a t anythfng nei 
the neat he ««Min« it
know right away what It la. 
Weatbennan and his snWcase were 
both new to Striped and. slnoe he 
was a trlCBdly dog, he wanted to 
get to know them.

Now sb lp ed t sniffing would have 
been all If there hadn’t  baan 
an aeddent. The Weatherman had 
just pot his head under the Ud of 
the aultcase to see the strange, 
mysterious things be w as doing. 
And just as he Striped sniffed 
up to the suitcase and pushed the 
Ud right down on the Weatherman’s 
headi ’’Khmk!”

Oh. how the Weatherman d id  
fussi And do you know what the 
Weatherman did? Remember he 
waa new to the Great Forest and 
didn’t  know that everyone was gen
tle and kind to everyone else. Well, 
the Weatherman picked up a stone 
and threw it a t Striped. But, I’m 
glad to say that the Weatherman 
couldn’t  throw very well.. Be didn’t 
throw where he was looking, be
cause that’s where Striped was.

No one had ever thrown a stone 
a t Striped, and so be didn’t  know

D A fU

r, eo I be mould run away. Be Jm t came 
h ell I on up to the Weatherman, wagging 
1ÌM hla talL Be llokad tbe Weafiier-

*‘You'rc doin* fine, Battler! Two or three more rounds 
like this and he’ll begin to get over-confident!”

"Stop &iei, Mistor?
- - No - • ao t I t  

I  alwoym W A S  a
h it  gun-rnhyt 

VU lot him  toko
~~no nood to fama—' 

(Thim LaHit OH’a
inaaiod h y  US!)

S 3 ;

* »«»Ploo

tss W. WaO Phon« 24

man’s hand. This r . i a d e t b e  
WeattMrman — ^  | | ^  
tried to be unkind to Sttmed. and 
he patted Sbrtped on the head. ( 

Tcs. and I  think the whola world ‘ 
ooold ba flUad with ktodiwes a p d | 
gentleoeea, JiHt like the Great F o r-' 
eet. If aU of oa would rnmember 
to be like Striped—friendly and for
giving, you know. Happy dayl 
(Cimyright 1960. General FeatUNt 

Oorp.)

S i n c e  Liberia is governed by 
American immigranta. the official 
language of the country is Bngitsh.

- f K m  Fina Sen:
---  “Silf -. P

i  I  f  ■

TIm  R I6H T G i r r - ^  * f M ö iq
Amy Tn m ! ."a s  , æ , “ »

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILU A M S OUR BOARDING HOUSt WiHi M AJOR H Q p fU

I

H «  BA «ENDS
h im  -to  s e e  
IF TM aO AtíS 
FR O Z E EMOUOH 
TO Û TTO V ER  
TO BU RR V ILLE*-

vou C A ir r  71JRW 
A C A R  AROUND  

ON THAT  
PAiÆMENTT.'

WHITE 
IF B / 
LAND, 
A N D  

RED»^ 
S yS E A - 

mSASEA 
O F MUD 
NOW,*

BORN THIRT'/ TEARS TOO SOON

ABOUT 50M E 
B H V rrER  fioaMA  

eLeCTROCUJH FER  
A C-alO TC^-^ vJiSM TX  
KAD IT TD L O M  NDU.BUT 

MAfZTHA HAS SOT M E , 
SCRAPED TO TW SOME.' 
—  VJHif O O M T'O U  

IMMITE tVf 8LORE (M 
FOR A  LITTLE P R E -  ̂
f a b r ic a t e d  PO kE R f

1

3-ie
¿T.Rvviluam^

M ME «. f eef gee

6fiiA6!,3AKE/rW SO NICE ID  
KNOW X D M  DBPBND OM 
^  FOR 6 0 0 0  MieHES-«« 
h A k - k a f p / —  B u t  b s ib n  
iO U R  SVMPKTMV I6 TOO LATE 

- ^ I N E  R E R A lO  
Re r c h w o r t r v is  TRInIIAA- 
(NME6 TMEKrr.^->- LAA
S m a l l v4E PLAYA 
HAND FD R  TM 6 

C IG A R S ?
V

'(
if h

> )

K Io t ,
Wit h  T h a t  d e c k \  
-tm a ts m a r k e d ! 
L IK E  R O LÏTE 6 6 s

VIC FLIN T -By M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LAN E

i^CTJOM^
T l

JF^THIS is  the
BOTTOM O fTU i . 

SKI RUU THAT CURlS- 
-CPHEQ IS TRKN6. HE
SHOuio BE co m te
DOWN ANV MINUTE 
NOW, A10N6 WITH 

MR. RAIMONDI.

WONDER 
WHAT’S KGPM6 
THEM. THEYTîE r  /  

OVERDUE,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
T u e  ro» 5  W IN /sa d  bunch o f

MOUNDS/ ___________ A
You V^ITEO 
m er e a t  hom e
BASE .' ThsT S  A6AINST TME 
RULES OFTWe 

GAA4E/

VtXTRE 
WRONG. 
FALJ I  
PXIDWED 
you AtX> 
CAME LP

A LiTTU  
ARGUMENT. 

FELLOWS 
?

1 should  LUCE Tb P R ESEN T ^ . B«>JC 
O'NEIL. IN WHOSE — L)H—  STR0N 6 MANOS 
I  AM ENTRUSTNG COACHING O P 
■SOCTBALL ORGAMiZATION f

. T. Î PAT. Off.

PRISCILLA 'S POP By A L VEEM ER

l a m ^

cofK. «Y MM turnea. ■ a 'W  sea u. a  tor. Ptv.

WASH TUBBS
1  KEcoaecT 
LOLA'. A PU; GOT 
OUTA Tir PEU ANO 
I  WA« CHA5IU’ IT 
AC eo p r TM- eoAD 
IVHEH A CAR HIT ME 1 
THEM EVERTHaiG 

WENT BLANK.'.

I  sw a n ! MEME VOU W kS 
a) A POG A a  TIC5E h e a r s ! 
-.AN’ SEEIU’ ME NkS BRUNO 

BAOeVORE MEMORN!

( F
By LESLIE TURN ER

VEP, BUT-BUT «OT RE W O T! WHY 
WE DOIN’ HERE. LOLA? Al W7U UVE HERE- 
"  YOU'RE A BIG

RANCHER NOW,

tABV*. TIM  
ICANT MMBBMORB

VOOTWMC'

THIS IS DOWN
RIGHT 
SUN* 
RECOLIECT AMY 
THMG S IN C E  

tvaccmnt!

4ft.....JB.
VOU MUSTN'T F E E L  BAD 
ABOUT NOT SETTIN G  A 

H O RSE FOR VOUR 
BIKTWDAV, PR ISC ILLA '.

t o  BEGIN  W TH . YOU'RE 
TOO SM ALL'. I ONCE KNEW, 
A L IT T L E  BOY WHO 
OWNED A  H O RSE...

i>weTiitAi«Yice.wtJ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE

X J W W X  COULD COUNT 
OU MV OLP RAME ID 
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By RAND TAYLOR
'<áOOP-BV, DARUUÓ,I>ON'T VNOtftV
about vouR  B cÄ O ow ep h u sb a n d -  

u e u TSe a s  SAF€ IMMV - .  
hands A Of ̂ T O € S /
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D IC K IE DARE

r WQCxTH»*
 ̂TH’ KIOTH 
;6 ^ p C W Q T d iîi^

By FRAN M ATERA

^ MAAL.lTfOtR.-’ IT MAS EASIER 
ÎHAK I  THOUiiÏÏ.'UE SCARED 

'EA PLEHTT SAYIHG DARROM 
C0WE93ED 10 EVD^rTHlH(;.'

'^ rrs  AiSHTY 0 0 0 0  io  vvn'e 
A REUADLE

By FRED HARMAN
THAS«5 TOR 

EMERYTHll^.RtO/
I UOHT 06 LOOK- 
IN<; FOR A 

PHAHTOn CAM» 
IS  TRIP/

A LLEY  OOP B y V .  T . HAM LIN

T  GOT TQ GET ^
doth  er ig iHES 
OP THEY COULD— ^I ’LL \ ■ s t il l  catch up

06T , V . WITH TM'
•iM' r ^  CAT BOAT' ^

3 ut DiCKie iNSTlMCTlVeLV PULLS 
SACK WTO A COPNf R AS 

BULLETS RATTLE PAST HIM
GOSH -  lo s t  m y 

NERVE -  IT'S TOO 
l a t e  now  -TM EW E  
STILL GOT ONE 

ENGINE

f :  ■ 'L'

B i J * ^ ■ ■; . <;
6T0PPIN" 
HIM 'S

« u w pL s /  u s i

CHOPPIN' THINOi w ith]
T H ^  h a t c h c t  m  
hard  w o m cK ip /
WMV P0N*T VA 

N '

CkAV. ÖUZ, \ ttSrtT! AN IF TM* 
KIN S.J f ia U O  WIZSZ HAD 

yOJ KUN y FELT THAT HE
t h in g s  \ im o u ld n t

fSLHT M?IX-

fWil
■d < ¿ J
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Botm and buggy to haUeoptar is tha sto tr of tha American Red Cross 
Btirsa in tha twentletti century. Through tha yean since this vital 

- nursing serrlca was founded in 1910, Red Cross nurses have gone on 
, th d r errands of mercy by whatever form of transportation presented 

itself. They have traveled on skis and snowshoes, mounted horses, 
paddled boats, 4;rtven “tin llzsles'* through mud and snow and very 
often walked to visit the sick and injured in isolated or disaster* 

-stricken areas. The “horse and buggy nurse" picture was made 
shortly before World War I. The “heUcopter nurse" shot was 

 ̂ a few weeks ago, when nurse Myrtle Wilson of 8t. Louis, Mo., went by 
Coast Guard ’copter to aid flood victims along the 8t  Francis River

in Arkansas.

PECOS NEWS
PRC06—Members of the 4-H 

dubs in Reeves and Loving Coun
ties have brought home 10301.39 in 
cash from the sale of lambs and 
calves shown a t four livestock shows 
in this area. Maxine Oliver of Toy* 
ahvale received the largest award 
for the sale of her stock, getting 
1804.43 from the sale of one calf 
and three lambs. Ronnie Rowe of 
Balmorhea received $500.44 from 
n le  of his stock, and Doug Miller 
at Pecos received $570.79.

Mrs. Pearl Massey, deputy tax 
aasesaar*ooQector for Reeves Cotm* 
ty, has filed for the position of 
county tax assessor-collector, an 
office which does not exist. If the 
population of the county exceeds 
10300 in the coming census, the 
county then win be entitled to sepa
rate  offices of sheriff and tax as
sessor-collector. Mrs. Massey is an- 
tielpating the increase in popula
tion w h i^  win make the Job be
come a reality, and is seeking elec
tion on that basis. She is the widow 
of the late Bin Massey, former Pe- 
oos peace officer, and has been a 
Pecos resident for many years.

Hours: 9 to 9fM
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
O p to m etrist 

310 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Helbert and Helbert
C on tractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
OMd Sond BlosNng Work

An work guaranteed 
Mfisfaetory

14 years in bastnca 
In Mldlaod

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES ON  
CA SH  & C A R R Y

- SUITS AND 
'•:= PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
M aster Cleaners
' Sor« D«iir«ry Chorg«

Notili of Yucca -

Jacksonville Man's 
Worries 200 Times 
More Than Average

AP Newsfeateres
JAOKSONVILLX. RLA.—Are your 

nerves set a-Jangle by a traffic 
tangle? Do you fret, fume or de
velop a near-psychosis when you're 
blocked in by a sea of autos?

Do you get jtunpy and start bark
ing a t the driver ahead when you 
brush bumpers? Feel sorry for your
self because you have to exp<md 
aU that energy In Just driving an 
auto?

Well, you ought to be ashamed 
of yourself, says a man whose wor
ries are about 300 times bigger— 
every day.

He's BUI Sheets, attendant at an 
average-sixed parking lot in a me- 
dlum-siaed American city. The cars 
are Jam-packed there aU day long. 
Starts Early

Sheets, who’s 51 years old, goes to 
work a t S aon. in the morning and 
quits a t 3-1 pj&. in  between, he 
moves 300 autos on an ordinary day, 
sluicing them i n t o  their proper 
spots without nicking a fender. He’s 
the only parking Jockey on the lo t

'Ihls means that a couple of hun
dred times a day he must get into 
a car, start the engine, shuttle It 
Into Its narrow niche and climb 
out again—a callsthenic chore that 
wUts the average driver Just think
ing about i t

Sheets, who came here from Har 
risburg, Pa.^ Is a former football 
player, army sergeant and railroad
er. He likes his present Job better 
than any he’s ever had. The exer 
else makes him hungry. At night 
he sleeps deeply.
Use Soft Scats

“Most drivers just got lead in 
their legs,” he observes. "They’re 
used to sitting on soft auto ssats, 
and when they have to stir around 
they get unhappy. I t’d be good for 
most of them If they had to rustle 
about and get some real exercise. 
Nobody ever was hurt by It.”

’The ex-soldler, who helped chase 
Panebo Villa through Mexico 34 
years ago, has developed an un
canny dexterity In driving autos 
backwards. In three seconds flat, 
he can zip into a space between 
two parked cars, leaving four inches 
on either side. In two years—dur
ing which he has parked upwards 
of 100300 cars—he has scratched 
only two fenders.

Sheets Is half Navajo Indian, 
which, he figures, gives him more 
stamina.

Sixty different bird families have 
been counted In Louisiana by the 
state department of conservation.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
slciaaa recommend i t  Shippi^ 
everyvdiere.

WATEB
CO.

Phene U1

BBAKES FAILED!
jBow's Yoon?

I
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r
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Gas Tuitiine Veision Of Jet Engines 
Someday May Beat The Traffk Light

WASHmOTOW —qiB A )^ A ra- 
flnad vm leo  of aefattoa’i  powerful 
M  engliMi la eo the d n w ta t boarda 
for the aetdinebllee eC the aer~ 
future. Tha rtvotafioBary now ai 
fina would gtve car ownara a  motor 
th a t would ba stall-proof, shift laaa 
and smaslngty powtofiaL 

CaBed a gaa turbina. It haa al
ready been developed to the point 
where mannfaetuzera ora. ready to 
atart glvlnt H pnMstkal taala in new 
trucks. Tha Navy wlU aooo have 
It Installed In aoma of Its onaDcr 
ToaaaU. And It la alao axpactad to 
prora Itaalf tha bast motor yet built 
fw  hnndradi of spadalty joba In 
manufaeturtng, tr a a v o r ta tl^  log 
glng and avlatloa.

•Aa extrama limpUdtg of tha gaa 
turbine is Its chief adrantaga. XI 
goaa one rtap beyond tha Jet an 
gina of tha alrptene. ^sataad of 
S a  power raw lttag from tha p r ^  
sura of out-rushing Jet gaaaa push
ing against tha air. tha gaaaa turn 
a fan wblob tranamlta tha power to 
a drive abaft 
Gears Etlmhiatad 

Beoauae the power of a gaa tur- 
Wne-Waattiig and expanding hot 
fsias rtTT be tranaterad  to a  drive 
ihaft without machantoal contact 
with any part of tha shaft amambly, 
moat m tha ooojiaioatad gears ra- 
QUlred by an ordinary piston en- 
g itf a rt eliminated. This alao makes 
it impoMibU to stall tha mmor. 
proTldea rangca of speed far greater 
than found in tha ordinary oar en-

Miniature Village 
In Pennsylvania 
Attracts Hundreds

AP Newsfeatarcs
KANX, p a .—Roatan Village Is a 

pretty little community In north
west Pennsylvania with lu rch es, 
storea, a post ffloe and a bank, 
but you'll never find it on a map.

Nobody lives in Rostan. Yet the 
town has had hundreds of vliltort 
since it was founded three years

I t is the craatloo In miniature of 
Joseph Roetan. a retired grocer, who 
found that raising chickens and 
growing flow trt wasn't enough to 
keep him busy.

R/>ftan came to thia mountain 
town with his wife In 1948 to seek 
relief from an asthmatic condition.

‘m e little town in Rostan's bade 
yard la a vlllaga of memorlea for 
the talsnted builder almoet a bl- 
ograpy In Itadf. Every atrueture Is 
a reproducthm of a building which 
played an important part in Roe- 
tan’s Ufa Prominent among these 
is the church from his native vil
lage In Yugoalavia. whtre Rostan 
was baptised. Also present is the 
chapel from the cemetery of that 
village.
Started Aa Organlat

"The churches really bring beck 
memories," commented Rostan. "I 
started out there as an organist.”

When the Rostans came to Amer
ica they settled near Pittsburgh and 
soon started operating a restaurant 
a t Langeloth. Pa. Later Roetan was 
the first postmaster of Sloven, Pa. 
Then for 25 years he operated a 
grocery store a t Saranac Lake, N. Y.

aula auftnar Ba$waaa the
and tha power ao^m t aaetlaUi Ibara’a m  

Thwab as AW teg aud

Utt,

fine and gives tremendous bursts 
of emergency power.

Trucks powered with gas turbines, 
for. instance, wouldn’t  have to crawl 
up steep hills. Gttilftlng would be 
eliminated. And none of tha ex
pensive, compUeatad a u t o m a t i c  
shifting devices now being put on 
most new cars would be necessary.

Hundreds of different models of 
gas turbine engines are in various 
Stages of development. I t Is gen
erally agreed among the experts 
that Boeing Aircraft Company’s 
160-horsepower "Model 502” is the 
one most fully developed. Here are 
some of Its sulvantages:

I t weighs only 185 pounds, against 
2,850 pounds for a diesel, producing 
comparable horsepower. ’There are 
only one-sixth as many parts as 
there are In a comparable piston- 
tJTb engine. One man can assem
ble and take It apart again in six 
hours. I t can be adapted to use 
the lowest grade of fuels. Including 
sawdust It is easily started In the 
coldest t«nperature.
Has Its Bugs

I t has Itf bugs, however. Fuel 
consumption In a version of the 
503 which could be put In an or
dinary car today would be about 
twice as much as in present car 
engines. This trouble is being Iron
ed o u t

H ie extreme high speed of the 
Tan.” which sucks in the air, makes 
the 502 extremely noisy. This is

•  P la ta  G loss
•  F u rn itu re  G loss
•  A utom obile G loss 
e  M irrors .
•  W indow  G loss

J & P GLASS
*• J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 

300 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES S904 er S344-J

being lifted  with a soundproof 
shield. And because no mass pro- 
dnetton has been started on the 503. 
the price of one today would be 
pretty steep. But 11 It were to be 
produced in great quantities, the 
cost eouM be TBhtf with
today's snglnes.

Edward O. Wells, Boelns’s vice 
presldeot, says this about w  903:

"Even in todayb harried world. 
It's still a pretty safe bet tha t the 
sun will set on schedule each night. 
And it's an almost equally sure bet 
tha t the gas turbine will one day 
largely replace the conventional re- 
clproostlng engine.”

Birds cat and thrive on the ber
ries of poison ivy and sumac.

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Oovers, UpbolstMT. Plertlo. Cotton: 

Carpet Mata. Head 
Llnlnc. Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport ’Tops. 
Wool. Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
U4 E. WALL (Rear)

I M  A I 7 / 4  M I I I W I

Book Contributions 
To Rankin Ubraty 
Reach 287 Total

for the 
totaled m
iS tn r j commtttae

Mbciay In Bnnfctn 

of tho Rankin
tton.

The first meoxirtal hook w a s  
given hy Maggie Thytar In memory 
of iMr'moCher, Ifre. B. 8. Thytor. 
The book is Tn Oar Image,** Baile. 
The first man to donate a  book 
was wnUam Day. who gave the 
Ubraxy Ita IMO Ahnanan.

Ifrs. H. BtflL Uhrarten, ta sortlsig 
and U s t^  tha books and expoota 
to have them ready to place on the 
tatataes as soon as the library fur
nishings arriva.* Tablet in  th e  
hhnury room are holding tha hooks 
as they ara raeetvad now.

Bead daaftfieds.

Mrs. T . R. Sullivon 
Named Bible Teocher
‘ CBANB-Mts. T . B. BttDlvaB waa 

toeetod teacher of tha Ladtaa BMa 
Bhidy Qroup ta  a  meeting TWeotBy• 
She soooeeds M n. R. a iap rith . Jr« 
who retagnad.

Mrs. Darwood RaRlaad lad tbs 
devotional dtaeomtan hetore tha 
taewm taitabt hy Mrs. flmith. OCh- 
ere attending were Mrs. A. F. Mo- 
Oasland. Mrs. Cfyde Dtokereota Mia. 
P. A. ifitehaam . Mrs. F iaBk Lakfei, 
Mrs. O. B. Xntowm. U n .
Davis and Mrs. TM Bham dk.

E. Votai Honored*  ̂
On 83fd Birthday

a atety fO fom ti 
to  catoheato B. D . Ta 
Actual data c (  ttw

B March If-
i ceread in  tha

Bonding wMh W . M. Thiaa of 
Baidtln etod tha fttonds Ifevas ftaan  
as hotoa. Onesta ca n »  « m b

daygtft.

PHONl 1574 for homo M hoiy el 
THE PALLAS MORNING NEWS, 145 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS. 1.25 

THE EL PASO TIMES, 130 mo.
■IT SBOP — SU N. BIO BPBOlO
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER/

20» OFF
on our neuf Hallmark Wallpaper

This year wa hove added to our woflpopar line a special collection 

of more than 50 patterns. Designed exclnshrtly for ns, tbasa fino 

papers will become a permanent port of our Hallmork collectioB. T# 

introduce this new wollpoper, we ore offering the entire groe^ ol 

o special 20% reduction .for a limited time oaiy. Stop in with this 

od, take odvantoge of this sensational offer todoy. Yes, these exds- 

shre Hollmark patterns regularly cost only'35c to 75c per singlt refi.

- V-

J .

S /ta p . ¡Hf. G uta icu^
IT s tAST . FCONOMIC AL

CATALOG OFFICI

GET ALL YOUR

(A) M Drs A irm  q u a lity
BROAOaOTH SHIRT ‘
Regular soft collar, ramevoble 
stays, lutton cuffs. White. Slaee 
from U -32 t a  17-35. 35 C 680. -

( • )  15  D D i. 5 4  OA. NYLONS 
SHUX H O SIIIT  MAUTY

Sark, Honey, Mist, Spice^ Stata. 
8H-10VL 30C1850I. loxad. 3 
pn . $1.40 pr.3 0 0 8 5 0 . bdhr.pkgi

AT LOW CATALOG PRICES

anown hgr« or* fust a fgw of tfw many hundreds of
foshfon selections for Easter from our Spring and 

Summer Catalog. In It you’ll find o complete outfit
for every member of your family. i . hots. suDs,

I

dresses, shoes, gloves and other accessories. And
yoo’H be pleosed with our money-saving priceti 

If you don't hove a copy ^  our big Catalog, stop 
In or coll fodoy •; j ask for a Ubrory Catalog. lYs

yoori for two weeb of ieisurefy diopping at homob

1- • V'* *

■.P ,  -! i J? \ r ’'

Teleplione 2^40

, J • . -ft

(Q AfCOBOION n U T lD  
RAYON TAm rA DRtSS
leoidffuly dalolad. lulton bock 
doting, lie sask. àtobe  ̂ Ras% 
Aqua. 7,8,10.12. M. K  524.

(D) YIAR «BOUND SUIT 
IN RATON OABABOmi
Monoon coat. Gray trout an ; MedL 
Btae> Gray; Mad. Im. Gray-Gnk 
3. 4. 5. 8. 1a  2-H, 33C 559a

< O M I
CBIM MmOQAT
LaeatrinL btascuL B 
U a e lio b i2 9 » k  HBk.WUtab 
24-25.27-29.30-32. 3209 t2 i

(T) SNOB NTION •LO W I 
WASMBr D taS
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lin k  J.* Y. O lom  ittMMlid <• r»^ 
tnf>rinf o f ' t h i  i t a s i  iu ^  

of XniBraiiM -Accoti ia  tamr>n<< nentty.
' I tr . and iC n. Ttad JM lioii _ «ad 

a..^8uMn and . Datali 
BiBrti .m>top. ^  o T r  

, V lis ta  been Tld^ag 
à d  rd a ttta i la  McQÉpody ^^flüa

..Oonitruetlon li expaeted to b e i^  
À> i l  UcCtaiMK Aiiport, ae> 
i lo  zlnfotaM illte.’<‘n ttatad-

ftad aiboo.
Pata^tloA  o i  

dktati for O o o e i»  tiomr^MggpMf vlidtor. 
fte^ ikM aear of BrowimoQd

___a iMMna o f ICr.
tataof^. .

f^Slota rr ita >€hkfenrfa ^
Mr. and M n. B . <• V anlfoti of 

Hollywood. Calif., w ith their chil
dren. VaMena, Vcvpnia and Vanette, 
were recent w lilton  in the 'hom ^  
of Mr.> and J. T . Oibba Mrs.

In
vOtìWtaW -|;_ -,  •<'■ 'r̂  i

IbT itadW i. ChaiBe YhiL ».̂ *̂ 01

. and M n. M d  K  
of •  aoB, Dettai 9 )U tnOcMpoT

Hi vdiiBad Mx nouada. ttahi 
c a a ^ B w . of F o r t
Worth ii paternal «randparant. aaaá 
Mr. and Mo. Oaoeve MeOamax are 
maternal grandparanta 

Mr. and Mrs. l^vntBa MoOhmii 
are tMnntf of a *

*' v“*

' s_

Ofl i
|v]b0bi-]!^Mh 4, In Cooper

- •• •'{ , ' "

IC^Igaa Stala'k h ^  
_ hadtatbin forward, .tireiis 

the apartan career leorinx mark 
aaecy ttma ha makes % point dtxring 
the lMC<ao iiMoo. RiQDdiak already 
holda;tha 8taW career mark and 

aoorlng. records.

»iso

'-Itananrow?^

and Mis. .tíiâ fiQpie 
Do • P weholoBr -.Tfajp Aa^
* '? h e  thriw hour asadm '^Caéàd^ 
completad the current atody of the 
elnb. . » -T-*________________________  - 4

Saoords exist of eovs beine 
milked in  appo B. O. ^

I  f  .̂ -^ , f f t v i £ : s r E C U L t f t
PhextaSSó

Furnifure
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Ehonc I79i ^̂ ■oland, Tc*as 2412 W est Wall

*. 4 *#> «. 7  \

<ir
N'- 4

i '

W"̂ 7

K > #Terms ■■'tS*

N o w !
A .

sVôcK bedroom group

lMi yt

Here's o beoutiful ^ t e  in solid oak that you con odd to di»r*Tali C#1 buy ii In  b gtb6p dir 
can buy ony port of It you desire! It's on OPEN STOCK  
auil» tfiot you con odd^tol Starter suite includes ponel 
bed, cheat, vanity and voruty bench at the low price of......

P aa4 M ^ fall or hrin s i»  $29.95 Mighl Stand..................... $22.95
................- ........  $64.95 Poster Bed, foil or twin.....39J5

Q n iM ......- ......................$39.95 Mr. and Mrs. Chesi..... ......$49.95
•W al^loD eli.............. .....$10.95 Commode T able...............$29.95

COMFORTABLE, PLUSH

Platform Rocker

Built for tempting comfort! Open arm style 
completely spring filled seat and bock, in 
several assorted colors in velours or>d topes- 
tris. You'll enjoy the complete comfort this 
choir will bring y ^ . ]

WhHe's 
Springtime 
Sale Price
$4.00 Down-$1.25 Wk.
Buy On Busy Terms t

Sofa Bed Suite
C- >i

Í' V> tm•/. lA-l/vJ C¿

: r  x x 'n
L r. dii

■*r ,  ■

V*'.

liK

----------- .» tÌM W ttO M »
Simple styles ond w e li^ lt  for comfort ond durobilify, y<^'ll find 
this suite fits your every need. Suite consists of sofo or>d 
molching choir both upholstered with heovy, gttroctive topestry 
cover. La Resto finish mokes 

suite outstanding.

: Sprinsf ' 
la Price

DOWN.^^.25
e O F m ' T A B U

1 P T 4 ÌU 1 rww • ww^ îwO ww

BATH MAT 
SETS

Thickly tufted chenille both 
mot sets.
White's 
Springtime 
Sole price .. ■ i'ti

D E L U X E

Use
Our
Easy
Terms

8-Piece S O F A  B E D  G R O U P

i r l i

s-

X  » V

Be sure to see this outstanding value gro^ l A  
complete living room with all the extras heeded. 
Each piece of fine quality . . .^och priced lower 
than ever in this fine group! These suites hove just 
been received and ore offered to you at great

Í.

,

savings!

Group consists of:
•  Massive Sofa Bed 
Lounge
Rocker
Table
ture

•  Matching 
Chair •  Plastic Platform 

•  Coffee Table •  Lamp 
•’ Table Lamp •  Lorge Pic- 

•  4 x 6  Rug.

White's Spring
time Sale Price

$17.00 DOWN _v.$3.75 WEEKLY

WHITE
STAR M A H R E S S

A  deluxe 7-woy floor lamp with 
lovely SILK  SHADE. Bose finished' 
in ivory. An ottroctive lomp that 
will give the necessary light for 
your living comfort.

White's Springtime'
■\ S a h  P r ice . . .

“ aTI . X » • ■ ,■ .

■ -

Vv>o- ■ *

f  /  a  '  .

r. >.■ "4 ' ' —

‘4W'

i l I > »■

J.L1 I»

*.. I A d*

Nii.

Sleep and awake re2reri»d on the 
White Star Znncrq>rlns Mattreaa with 
qoUted* tap . .  1 tufUeos ' . . .  wen made. 
yoa*U asrea tha t ttM White . Star if one 
of* the ou tataad lnc 'taloea dortncr v: " 
W httek Sprinctlme Salel

it; i
$ 4 ^  DOWN -  $1.25 w e e k l y ,

-'''i
'u - Y

- r  ipi^

1*
- '■ >r -
A  hondwms^

SLPiece
Solid Oák pinette
wondwfúl do ilor^ lu« In ItUa sturdy, ' honcSome sc

I a*__ « m. _ f m. _ • ^  # . e e  a m'A •

«V

A  wonderful doUor-^lu« in this ^ rd y , handsome solid 
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